
 
     

      
   

       
       

 
   

        

        
      

  

  
 

   
    

  
 

   
  

    

  

         

   

  

 

  

 

   

    

   

 
      

     

  

 

   
   

  

  
 

      
  

  

   
 

 
 

    
  

 
  

   
     

     
   

  

  

  

 

  

 

  

 
 

  

 
  

  
 

  
  

   
   

   
  

 
   

  

  

   
 

   
    
   

  
   
  
    
   
    

 

       

 

    
     

   
 

    

 

    
  

  
  

 

      

   

     
     

 
  
 

 
 

  
        

   

   
 

     

  

        
     

 
  

 

   
 

 
     

 

 
 

  

 
 

     
  
   

  
  

 

  
       

     
          

  

  
      

    

  
    

      
   

         
        

  

    
       

  

  
     

          
         

    

    

  
     

   
  

 

 

 
   

   
   
  

  
  

   
    

         
  

     
    

   

 
     

        
  

    
     
    
       

   

 

Waging the Fight on Alt Fronts for Alnerica Is Your Red Cross !
Average Daily Circulation

For the Moath of November, 1941

7,010
Wember a f the Andlt 

Bnrean of OIrenlatlaae

Manchester—̂ A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaat of U. S. Weather

Light to prederate tnin •
temooB and tonight, warn 
night, Httle change I 
Wednesday.
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anese Force Lands on Wake Island; 
Fighting Still Sharp in Northern Luzon:

Roosevelt, Army, Navy Officials to Confer With Churchill
Units of Unspecified 
Number Are Landed; 
Positions Un change!^

‘War Council’ Will 
Hold Meet Today; 

Staff to Attend
Will Be First Confer

ence Between Presi
dent and Entire Brit-' 
ish Mission; Oval 
Study Scene of Par
leys Held Last Night.

Washington, Dec. 23.— (i!p) 
— President Roosevelt called 
a conference for 6 p. m., e.s.t. 
today with American Army 
u d  Navy officials and Brit
ish Prime Minister Churchill 
and his staff. The White 
House said this group might 
be called the “war council.” 
The American group invited in
cluded Secretory o f War Stlnuon, 
Oen. George C. Marshall, Arm}’ 
chief of etelf; Maj. Gen. Henry H. 
Aimold, deputy chief of Naval 
eratlona; Admiral Ernest J. WIKg, 
new commander of the United 
States fleet, and Harry L. Hop- 
Idns, special assistant on lend- 
lease affairs.

Arrived Lm 4 Night 
. W i t h  Britain's prime minister, 
who arrived here lost night, were 

' to be Lord Beaverbrook, supply 
minister; Admiral of the Fleet Sir 
Dudley Pound; A ir Chief Marshal 
air Charles F. A. Portal, and Field 
Marshal Sir John Dill, wb^ retires 
a;, chief of the Imperial general 
staff Christmas Day.

In announcing ths conference. 
Press Secretory Stephen Early 
told reporters: "That group you 
might call the war coufictl."

This was to he the first confer
ence between the President and 
the entire British mist on.

Even before the capital recov-

(ODattoned oa Page Tea)

I Blaze Causes 
$150,000 Loss

Fire Sweeps Through 11 
Stores and Shops in 
Whitman, Mass. Today

Whitman, Moss., Dec. 23— (T)— 
Tire swept through 11 stores and 
shops In .the downtown one-story 
heick Johnson block today, ruining 
Christmas stocks and causing dam 
,age estipmtod unofficioiiy at $160,
000,

After pouring water into' the 
flames for four hours, firemen suc
ceeded in halting them in time to 
prevent the adjacent three-^story 
renkins block from igniting,

Bert Dwyer, a Whitman fireman, 
luffered a possible froctureJ ankle 
while handling a haaeline. Four 
Ursmen narrowly e s c a ^  injury 
'~’hen the roof of a dress shop col- 

ipsed. '
' Othfr Departamats AM 

Firemen from Brockton, AUng-

u

(OsaUaned Oa Page SIxteea)

THE C A LL TO  THE COLORS  

IS A  C A LL  FOR DOLLARSI

nig dsap. atrlks b a n  Oar 
boys n«ed the planes, ships, and
guns which pour aonsF win hdp

I to bop.

Oo to pour bank, post offloe, or 
I'savtnai *~T *~*in isshiistlMi 
1TM  thsm poo want to bop Os- 
I fsose Bondi rsgolsrtp, starttag

Typhus Wave 
Nears Berlin, 
Report Says

Women in German La
bor Camps in Branden
burg Forests Cease 
Helping Local Farmers

London, Dec. 23— IJP) — The 
Polish Telegraphic Agency said to
day an epidemiif' of typhus was 
spreading through eastern Europe 
and was reported approaching Ber- 
lln.

It  quoted the Berlin correipond* 
^rot of the Stockholm newspaper 
TidnIngen a$ faying that women 
employed in German labor campi 
to the Bradenburg forests near 
w rlto  hod ceased helping local 
farmers because of typhus in 
neighboring villages.

Would Abolish 
Canada-Ua S. 

Tariff Bars
Other Barriers Hamper
ing Manufacture t>f 
Weapons hy Two Na
tions Also Would G6.

U. S . Tanker Safe-----After Dodging Jap Shells

Richfield on tanker Agwlworld. which reported It was shelled by a Jap submarine onlv 20 mile, 
off cypress Point, near Monterey. Calif., is pictured arriving safely in Sin FrLciwTBav 
prison Island of Alcatraz. The tanker, en route from Los Angeles to San Tra^clsfo w h «  tof ^ub 
appeared, escaped by steaming full speed into Santa Cruz.—NEA Telephoto,

Washington, Dec 25~-{/P)—The 
Canadian-United States Joint War 
ProducUon Oommittoes recom
mended today the abolition of vU 
torlff or other "legislative and od- 
mintstrattve barrlere’’ hampering 
combined all-out manufacture of 
weapons by the two nations.

“!^ e  oommittoes, in a seven point 
statement o f policy made public 

Rooee ■

Dutch Aid Americans at Davao; 
British Still Holding Hong Kong

British Deny 
Plane Carrier 
Under Attack

Resolute Defenders Ap
parently Smash Back 
More Numerous Foes; 
Regain Some Positions

Fliers Attack Japa
nese Ships in Harbor; 
Tankert HU Squarely^ 
Bursts into Tlanies.

by President evelt, declared

(Oentlaoed ea Fb$i« Teh)

London, Dec. 23.— (/P)—
Despite repeated Japanese' 
assertions that Hong Kong f^p-ninn  
is on the verge of capture,
Britain’s flag still flew today 
over its resolute defenders 
who apparently had even 
smashed back their far more 
numerous foes and regained
some positions. As tha stubborn 
fight went on—agalnst^Nhopeless 
odds, it was conceded n 
British authority declared 
the Island's recapture "would 
essential to our future plans’’ if It 
fell to the Japanese.

Fighting for Four Days 
The Invaders now have bod four 

ful) days to wrest the lost, 32- 
•quare-mlle bit of territory of 
Britain’s Hong Kong crown col
ony. They first won a foothold 
oh tto shores Friday night, aided 
by Naval siege and heavy air and 
artillery bombardment 

Reports from the 'F o r East 
however, indicated that the crown

Report Qaim- 
ing Sinking May Re-

'  j i iniowi ui Liuvau louay, am
ler to torpedo Attack j ing United States forces bat 
On Auxiliary Veasel. '

Batavia, Netherlands East 
Indies, Dec. 23.— (tP)— Dutch 
Naval aircraft attacked Japa
nese ships in the Philippine 
harbor of Davao today, aid-

(OmltoMd M  rags; la a )

British Reach Coast 
Far Behind Bengasi

Other ForcM Slashing 
Into Areas Through 
Which Enemies Must 
Retreat to TripoU.

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 28.— (i<P) 
— British speed columns have 
reached the coastal plain 
south of the Gulf of Sirte, far 
lehind Bengasi, and other 
such forces are slashing free- 
y into the Areas through 

which Germans and Italians 
must, retreat if they are to 
reach Tripoli aofely, the Brittoh 
■old today. (The remnonto of the 
Axto Armies probably , will at
tempt s  flnal etond to the region 
o f Bcngmal because Ctormmn (Sen. 
Erwin Rommel “ cannot help it," 
■aid sn authoritative military 
commerttotor in London.

No C M ee Bat to Fight
(The number of BrlUah columns 

operating south of Bengasi would 
appear to make a wholesale with
drawal into TripoUtonia* impossi
ble, he said. Thus the Germans 
and Italians have no choice but to 
flght.)

One column carried out-.a de- 
s^ cU ve ,ra td  on an advanced 
Axis IsmUng ground at Agedabia, 
100 miles south o f Gfmgsai, two 
nights ago and wiped out no few-

> 'o «,P a fa  atxtoen).

Plan to Speed 
Output Given

Five-Point Program O f
fered by United Auto
mobile W  o r k e F s .

Washington, Deo. 23—(F)— The 
United Automobile workers, s CIO 
affiliate, presented to a congres
sional committee on defense migra
tion today a flve-potfit plan design
ed to speed production o f planes, 
tanks and guna and coliad for a 
savin day work week “without 
■acriflee of establiahed union con- 
dltlona" to the program o f con
version.

“The continued refusal o f certain 
manufacturers In this (ths auto- 
moUve) industry to prepare for 
war work is a crime against ths 
nation which must no longer be 
tolerated,”  asserted R. J. Thomas 
president of the organisation in a’ 
statement. . j.

_ K o t  Working at OspneWy-i 
He motatalnSl that a s u r ^  by 

the UAW  had ehown that tlM tool* 
ing capacity o f the todustry wan 
not mm w ir in g  “at even $0 per 
^ t  of capacltjr and argued^th^ 
/not oil the business os usual'spirit

London, Dec. 23.—<F>—An au
thoritative announcement said to
day that a torpedo attack has 
been made on one of Britain’s 
"suzlllsriea which was carrying 
out air protocUon duUes with a 
;pnvoy" buftKAled that a British 

Toft carrier "has even been at
tacked.’ ’

irmon communique claim
ing to hiri(e sunk on s lr c r ^  car
rier of the Formidable class to the 
AUsnUc ppasthly referred to the 
attack o i^h e  abxiitory veasel.Xthe 
announcement sol^

Authoritiee did kot say what 
was the result of the attack on the 
auxiliary.

Credit Given To Planes 
Earlier on ' authoritative com 

mentotor announced that 'the 
Battle o f the Atlantic is going 
pretty weli” and gave consider
able credit to catapult lighter 
planes baaed on ships converted to 
amdliories for protocUon of con
voys against Germany's long- 
range, planes. The fighters are 
commonly called “suicide planes” 
because their short range soften 
mokes it impossible to reach s land 
base after Ujey take off.

The (tofmon port at WUbelms- 
baven 4 ^  attacked by jilones of 
the R, A. F. bomber command laat 
^^ht, British officials announced

Admits Twn rinnris Lost 
The raid was carried out with

out the loss of a single plane, an 
air ministry communique said. It 
acknowledged. however,~lhe loss 
of two planes on patrol assign
ments yesterday.

The government dismissed Ger
man sir ocUviUea overnight with s 
curt “nothing to report.”

Reiterates Claim 
Plane Carrier Sunk

Berlin, Dec. 23— (Official Broad
cast Recorded by A P )—The Oer-

(OaattiiiMd On Fogs ghn)

tling against the invasion of 
Mindanao Island, a Nether
lands East indies communi 
que announced. - One Japanese 
tanker of about 10,000 torn was 
hit squarely with a 400-pound 
bomb and burst instanUy into 
flame, the comnuinlque said, and 
other enemy transports also were 
attacked.

Claim City OocupM 
(The Japanese landed to consid

erable force at Davao, on the 
aputhem island of Mindanao, laat 
Saturday.^ Tokyo claimed today 
that occupaUon of the city of 
Davao, at the head of the bay of 
the same name, had been complet
ed. Manila sold little was known 
of the situsUon there, probably 
because communicaUona with the 
Atoerlcon-Fillplno defending force 
had been broken.)

Ih e  communique said:
"This morning our Naval air

craft attacked enemy ships to the 
Bay of Davao.

“With one bpmb of 200 kilo
grams (440 pounds) a direct hit 
m-ss scored on the Isrgmt ship. 
T h ia s ^ ,  s tanker of about 10,000 
tons mimedlatoty caught flre.
.. A  forma
tion of Japanese aircraft carried 
out a Mroog attack on one of our 
airdromes to the outer poaseealons 
(ouUytog islanda of the Dutch 
Blast Indies). Damage was done. 

Drive O ff Enemy Bombers 
'Furthermore on enemy bomb

ing attack took place at Sorong 
on the west coast o f Now Guinea. 
Approaching aircraft o f the Royal 
Netherlands NsVy drove o ff the 
enemy. No damage was done.

"A  naval flying boat bos not re
turned from a bombing raid.”

Announcement Is Inter
preted as In(N(!ating 
American and Filipino 
Troops Check Japa
nese Efforts to Ad
vance Southward; Be
lieve Heavy Fighting 
To Continue All Night.

Manila, Dec. 23.— (4:19 p. 
m., 2:19 a. m., e.s.t.)— (JP)—  
U. S. Army headquarters an
nounced today that sharp 
flghting was continuing in 
northern Luzon but said 
there had been no change in 
positions since yesterday, 
when the Japanese landed 
strong forces at Santo Tomas, ap
proximately 125 miles from Ma
nila. Observers here interpreted 
the announcement os Indicating 
that American and Filipino troops, 
reported earUer to be holding a 
line north of Damortis, four miles 
below Santo Tomoa, had checked 
Japanese efforts to ^vance south
ward.

Beporto Not Sufficient
Hiadquartera ̂ d  reporto up to 

O p. m. (7 a, m., e.s.t.), were not 
sufficient to warrant a special 
communique. lA the absence of 
further official word, it was be
lieved here that heavy fighting 
would continue through the night 
on the flat plain bordering the 
Gulf of Ltogaycn.

The comimique aaid the invad
ers had been "very active; to the 
air,”  but independent reporto aoid 
that they were being hammered 
hard by American airmen, who 
were reported to have beaten off 
one attempted landing under the 
guna of Japoneae dtotrdyert.

H ie situation in the l ^ a o  area 
on Mindanao island south of Lu
zon, where American troops have 
been engaged to sharp fighUng 
with a Japanese landing force, 
was described officially as "ob
scure.”

(Cd^ttoaed Oa Page FoortoeB)

Bill to Take 
War Plants 
Still Urged

Connolly to Seek Sen
ate Action Even If  
Agreement Reached 
To Eliminate Strikes.

Washington, Dec. 23—(P)— Sena
tor Connaily (D., Tex.), said in a 
telegram today to Gov. Paul B. 
Johnson of Miooisaippl that he was 
prepared-to seek Senate action on 
a bill giving the government auth
ority to take over struck war pro- 
.duction plants even If on- agree-

(Contlnaed On Pnge Fourteen)

Troops Leave 
Plants Where 

Welders Out
Strikers Press on With 
Pi<J(eting But Con
fine Activities to 
^hift Change Times.
San Francisco, Dec. 23—<>P) — 

Army troops were removed at 
least temporarily today from San 
Francisco Bay defense plants 
where metal trades unions have 
come to a showdown to their long
standing Juiflsdictlonal controversy, 
but Indej^ndent welders, striving 
for recognition as a bargaining 
agent, pressed on with’ their picket
ing.

A t Todd-Callfomis, ' Richmend

Small Garrison o f Ms»i 
rines Undergoes Stroi 
Air Attack; Sev« 
Enemy Planes Are Shal.| 
Down; No Announoe>f| 
ment as to Whethw.l 
Americans Stiff Resist*: 
ing Japs Landed Todajr

Washington, Dec. 23.— Ofy 
— The Japanese have landed 
at last on Wake Island, at a  
cost known only to them
selves and the sturdy Marinaa 
who fought off aftflr.
attack in a style that liM  
thrilled the nation. In fact* 
since the Navy Department - 
cofnxnunlqu$ t6lUnf of th# iRild* ’ 
ing today gave no detolla, thw *-- 
was stUl hope that the tiny PaelT J 
fle island was not lost entirely.

.The hope was not tosplr^ by; 
Wake’s Importance, for-it haa iU- 
tle, but by the almost tocrodlhle 
exploits of men who ba tU ^  i 
against overwhelming strenglB, 
and refused to give up. ,

In communique after coromuai*’ , 
que the Navy bas 'issued the 
miliar six-word report:

"(Vake and Midway continue to- 
resist."

The line woe missing today. aa< 

(Ointinued On Page Fourteei)

Flashes I
(Late Boiletlaa of the (FI Wtoa>]

(Oontinued On Page Fourteen)

Reds Drive Germans 
Back Across Volkhov

(OontiBned On Page Mxtoea)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 23—(F>—The 
poeitlon of the Treasury Drc. 20r 

Receipts. $$5,327,303.24; expen- 
ditures, $84,572,886.77; net bsl- 
ancs, $3,011,840,708.73.

Annual Newsboys’ 
Edition Tomorrow

Tomorrow'a edltkm of The Herald wiU be for the newa- 
boys. The entire procceda from tk« of the 
edition will go to the cairien.

Don*t
r   ̂ ;■

Your Nmmboy tom srroto!

Urges Planes 
For Fighters

Sending Weapons to 
Fronts More Import
ant Than Defense.
New York, Dec. 23.—(P )—Send- 

in^guns end planes to the men on 
the AUiM' fighting fronts is more 
important to America’s war effort 
than keeping the weapons at 
home, says President James Bry
ant Ckmont of Harvard Universi
ty-

*Tar better. U oecaaional bomb
ing cornea, that we in our cities 
take it’ than deprive men oh the 
flghting fronts of what they aaed,”  
he told the New England Society 
of New York last n i^ t.

Warning ogainit tha conae- 
quMicas o f a negotUted peace. Dr. 
CMiant declared that uncondition
al surrender of the Axis powers 
must bs tha first war aim of the 
United Stotoa.

nrgea VM acy na fliagan. .
, Ho urged vtotuy. not defense, 

as a alogaa, and aaid AnMrtcana 
“must laam to think offanstvMy, 
not defanstoaly, I f  we wlU win this 
struggle 
- ^ every aaan.

TvMveX'

Russians Advance 50 
Miles West o f Tikh- 
vin While. Blizzards 
Rage at 22 Below.

By Henry C. Cassidy
Moscow^__ Dec, 23.— (JP)—

The Red Army, pressing re
lentlessly its General coun
ter-offensive, Was reported 
today to have driven the Ger- 
iMns back to the - Volkhov 
river, southeast of Lenin
grad, and in some places to 
have thrown them across the 
river. While bllxxarda raged in a 
temperature o f 22 degrees below 
aero (Fahrenheit), Russian traope 
advanced 50 miles west of Tikh
vin, Jumping-off place for the’ 
push to the northwest front and 
110 miles east of Leningrad.

Feed SItoettee Improved 
' Private lattere arriving in Moe- 
w w  from Leningrad were cited 
u  p r o o f t h a t  commimlcatioos 
southeast o f Lanin grad had hem 
reopened. Writers said that .the 
food aituatloa to the Baltle city 
had improved and they expressed 
the beuef that euppUae had ar
rived there frqm the United 
Btatoe and .England.' - - 
, Military dl9atobas aaid the Gw-

t

Agree On No Strike 
Waohlngtoa, Dec. 23 

bor and management 
tivea agreed today to
strikee and lockouts for to  _____
tion of the war and to aettto i0 .f 
disputoa by peaceful 

• • •
Jape Raid Rangoon 
-Tokyo, Dec. ’ 2$.— (O BM al] 

Broedeaat Recorded by A F )« 
Japeneee pUaee inede a  mai 
on Rangoon this aftomoou 
ing the airdrome, I 
wharves, railway atatioa, 
ment offices and barraeka, it  
announced- here today.
British combat plaaea wars 
parted shot down and a  i 
-of planes destroyed oa toe .
The Japanese phinre all ____
unscathed after wltueoalag the i 
strucUbn of pert of too cUy/* 
announcement said.

• • •
Destroy SU Axis Tfuasporto 

Loodoa, Dee. 2g_oi>)__Tho 
miralty aanounced today 
British submariaes had deal, 
six more Axle traaeporte 00 
ply chips to toe Btodttema 
One of toe ships was a 
ply ship which had air 
seriously damaged by a 
from a subouariae, toe Ad 
oonunuHlqae said.

Htovy Exploaloaa Heard 
Sea Luis OMspe, OaUf.,

— (A')— A  series o f heavy __
sloes were heard atf-ohace aa - 
Peclflo eeast today. The 
were heard diatiaetly at 
Bay aad at Eetsru Bay. la  
FnuMlaee Navy aaa Army ■

I said they had roealvad I 
of toe explailaao, but had 
fermatiea. aa to their i 

m e  e
Markets A t A  OtaacL 

New York, Dee. fig—
Stockat Irregular; 

sues resistant.
Bauds; Vmm-mr; sam 

lamreve.
F s v ^  

anpy
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|Biirglairs Visit 
|Ck>nnaii Garage
i l S O  i n Tools Stolen 

in Cash Is 
Overlooked.

i  I But $375n* ■

t Lm U  police were buey today In- 
VM ttcatlnc the break made laat 
n l .h t* . t  the Gorman M otor Sales 

Main stree t a t  E as t Mld- 
’dle' Turnpike. An entrance was 
forced through the basem ent g a r

age doors u id  the thieves tho r
oughly ransacked the place ta k 
ing abou t glSO w orth  of sm all me
chanics' tools. They overlooked 
1375 in  cash  when th w  broke open 
the cash  reg iste r and took only 
pennies. Mr. Gorman said th is 
m orning th a t  wlioever made the 
b reak  w as fsm illar w ith good 
sm «ll tocU. U eu ten an t William 
^ r r o n  Is conducting the investi
gation.

Did N ot Have C ar
The c igare tte  machine w as brok

en in to  and some w ere taken. I t  
w as evidently com m itted by some 
one w ithout a ca r because Mr. Gor
m an said  th a t there w ere expen
sive car radios, tires and o ther ac
cessories w orth a  lot of money 
which w ere left behind. An ex-

OPEN 
24 HOURS

In 100 Gallon Luts. . .  
Texaco C r y s l a l l t e  
Range (HI, 7<']e gallon. 
Fuel Oil, 7.2c gailiHl.

DIAL 8500

MORIARH BROS. SIS CKNTKR 
AT BROAD 8T.

pensive se t of headlights w ars also 
overlooked which led to  the belief 
th a t the person or persons were 
w ithout m eans of transportation .

. - ' ■ I

Severa l Cases  
F o r  Towta C o u rt

(Charles Ludwig o i Clinton, 
Mass., w as held for operating  a 
car w ith defective brakes and for 
driving w ithout a  license a t  5:45 
p. m. yesterday a fte r  his car, fall
ing to  ha lt a t  the Center, m ount
ed the sidewalk and endangered 
pedestrians.

According to  the report the ac
cused said another auto halted 
suddenly in fron t of him and Lud
wig. unable to  halt, turned tow ard 
the walk.

Francis R. Stodolskl of Rock
ville w as arrested  a t 7:2.5 p. m. 
yesterday on Main stree t and was 
charged w ith driving w ithout a 11- 
ccnflc.

John Hall of 65 W adsworth 
stree t w as arrc.sted a t 1 : 10  a. m. 
today a t  his home, charged with 
Intoxication and assault on hla fa 
ther.

Held for park ing  against traffic 
are Mabel B. Robbins of Bolton 
and Louis W. Stoltenberg of 24 
Henry street.

Party Tonight 
At North End

Christmas Social to Be 
Held at Depot Square; 
Musical Program .
Tonight the first C hristm as 

p arty  ever to  be held a t  the N orth 
End will take place on Depot 
Square. Every detail was complet
ed a t  a  m eeting of the com m ittee 
from the M anchester Im prove
m ent Association which is spon
soring the event. The program  will 
open a t  7:15 o’clock sharp  w ith 
Rev. Ferris  Reynolds, pasto r of 
the N orth M ethodist church lead
ing the combined choirs of his 
church, the Second Congregational 
and -S t., B ridget’s, in singing 
C hristm as carols and old time 
favorites. Following th is p a rt of 
the program  S anta  Claus will give 
presents to 600 kiddles from the 
elem entary grades of the E ighth 
schools.-and others too young to 
a ttend  .school.

To R estrict I*arklng 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor

don has promised th a t parking will 
be restric ted  around the Square 
from  six o'clock on an:f a  sj^clal

1 SHOPPING DAY 
to Christmas

AisoGIVE
U .S. D efenseSavtngs

BONDS and 
STAMPS

at STORES .  BANKS 
o m e z s

tr-n

Thayer Ready 
To Quit Post

*New Haven* Conductor 
Has W orked fo r the 
Railroad Since 1881.

Hold Closing Session 
Of Air Wardens School

For 11th H our Santas!

Robes! Robes!
Never again will we be able to offer bo beau
tiful a collecaion.

Luxurious—Warm—Feminine 1

$3-98 up

I f  a

Pajama
Sale!
$1.49
$1.98 values

(Comfortable, w ashable cot
ton stripes. P rin ts  in all 
sizes.

Appealing Black

Slips

detail of police will keep traffic 
moving until a fte r  the affair Is 
over. The apeakere of the evening 
will be President Eklward F. 
M orlarty  of the M anchester Im
provem ent A sw ciatlon, William 
Foulds Jr., of the E ighth School A 
U tilities D istrict, M ayor David 
Chambers, Judee Raymond Bow
ers and Town T reasurer George H. 
Waddell. The conim fttee In charge 
of the party , headed by John 
Zapadka. F rank  .Nackowskl, secre
ta ry  and treasu rer. E arl Larsen, 
John E. Robinson and M atthew 
Merz have worked hard during the 
past five weeks to make the affair 
a  success.
■ For the p.ast two weeks many 

.people from all p a rts  of the town 
have visited the decorations and 
enjoyed the program.s carried out 
over a  public address system . The 
scene depicts the arriva l of Santa 
Claus a t a  home which 1̂  decorat
ed w ith lights, trees and a  huge 
spotlight illum rnates the whole 
w estern end of the parklet. Dr. 
Reyifolds will direct the singing 
directly  in front of the display.

L ast minute contributions were 
received last n ight which brings 
the to tal up over the two hundred 
dollar m ark. TTiose who made the 
donations were as follow’s:
W illiam S. Foster ...........^ .f  1.00
Friend ....................................  1.00
Mrs. Joseph Brown .............. 1.00
K arl Keller ............................ 1.00
John Wilson ............................ 2.00
A A P  Stores ......................  5.00
WUllam P. Qulsh .................  2.00
Friend ......................................  1.00

Previously acknowledged. .$214.50

$15.00
$229.50

L arge Lake

B alkash Lake, in Russian Cen
tra l Asia, is la rger than  the en
tire  s ta te  of M assachusetts, being 
8,400 square miles in area. I t  is 
an Inland lake of sa lt w ater.

Sensational New

M A G IC  B R A IN

! f  l i i  ' ™

F or glamorous n igh ts to  w ear 
undeij' your new sparkling  dreaa-. 
Stunning, slimming sizes, 32-52.

Glamorous Gift 
Sheer Nylons

$1.69
T b , g if t  every woman love* 
^'^glam oroos, sb s s r  Nylons. 
Individually proportionsd — 
Bne.eeama, p lcot topa. W ispy 
sheer b u t durable. Glowing 
shades. 8H -1 1 .

Angora 
Anklets Make 
A Grand Gift!

$1.98
F un  to  give fo r school and  
sports w ear. N ovalty tr in 
ke ts  dance from  ciiil. .aom* 
have in itia ls ..aU  very  oolt 
orful. G et severa l In g if t 
boxes.

Here’s s gift thst’s fit for t  king! 
Thii smiting new RC.\ VletroT* 
with M ^ e  Brain proridet new

Burton’s Unadvertised Specials Go On 
Side At 6 P. M. Tuesday Thru Wednesday

B a i ^ n * e  W i l l  C l o s e  a t  7  p  « m .  W e d n e s d a y  f o r  O u r  A n n u a l  S t a f f  X n u u  P a r t y #  

‘ ^  P l e a s e  H e l p  O u r  P a r l y  b y  S h o p p i n g  E a r l y #

.For^s /■

record-playingeate.enjovmenland 
economy with sn latonianiiig list of 
peat featuraa including: New Roll- 
Out Record Changer...New Magie 
Tont Cell. . .  New Jewel-Ute Seen* 
n e r . . .  New Teletube Radio, end 
many othar modern benefits. Visit 
ua today {or a (Ve^emonatration 
of thia reroirluSSmilrument.

b u t  F I N E R !
R d t Victor ia oeoperating to tlm 
full with national defeaae priority 
requirementa. Becauae of these re
quirements, ahortagee exUt in cer
tain raw materiala needed for radioa 
and phonop^>h-radioe and there 
will be a uhiTertal decrease in the 
number of inatrumeale to be made. 
Hence, RCk Victor products’for 
the home will be /amar. But they 
will be/war than ever. For. as s  re-' 
suit o f defense work, RCA Victor 
quality alandardi, always the high
est, a n  aowBwreaBaetiB|diaa ever.

KRAH*S 
Radio Service

OPEN EVERY inGHT 
S67 Mein St., Cor. flower

Al” D. Thayer, employed by 
the New York, New H aven and 
H artfo rd  railroad since 1881 will 
re tire  on Jan u ary  1. tie Informed 
The H erald laat night. Mr. T hayer 
ia well known, to m any M anches
te r  residents a s  'o r  m any yeara h)s 
w as the conductor of the Rockville 
local th a t  ran  to  H artfo rd  each 
m orning when there  w as a  com 
m uters tra in  th rough  M anchester. 
He w as also ono of the pilots on 
the In terurban  when the cars were, 
run over the. track s of the New 
Haven road from the Burnside 
tow er to  the tow er In Vernon. Mr. 
T hayer is now the conductor on 
the express ou t of H artfo rd  every 
o ther m orning th a t leaves M an
chester a t  8:29 for Boston and re 
turning reaches M anchester a t 
9:03 a t  night.

F irs t Diesel Engine 
Mr. Th.iyer was conductor on 

the tra in  th a t a.-rived in M anches
ter las t d lgh t 10  m inutes late 
which w as being draw n by a  diesel 
engine, the f irs t  to be n in  over 
the road between i Boston and 
H artford. I t was new and no a t 
tem pt w as m ade to see how fas t 
It could travel. T hat a change \x’as 
being m ade from  the old locomo
tive w as not made known In ad 
vance and the only ones a t  the 
sta tion  las t n igh t to  w itness the 
change w as a • represen ts tivo  of 
The Herald, R obert J . Sm ith and 
Mrs. Sm ith. M r Sm ith Is a  m em 
ber of the group th a t m akes ra il
roading a  hooby.

As the tra in  pulled In there  w as 
little  change In its  appearance. 
Blowing of the w histle w as m iss
ing and aa the llghta s ta rted  to 
blink a t  ApeTs crossing, a fog 
horn w as sounded.

Is  Smooth Running 
Tba tra in s  slid Into the station  

laat n igh t in a  much sm oother 
m anner than  when pulled by a  
locomottvs. Up in fron t w as E ngi
neer Brown and w ay back, oiling 
was the fireman. The tra in  had a  
big load of mail and express mat^ 
te r aboard. The am ount of express 
a t  {llA M anchester sta tion  was 
small, loads having been sent to 
H artford during the day. All first 
class mall waa taken on. but tho 
large truck  loads of second and 
third class mall and parcel post 
couM not be taken. This w as la te^  
sent to  H artfo rd  by a  truck  /  

In the brief stop a t  the M an
chester sta tion  Mr. Thayer made 
known to  the representative of 
The H erald th a t  he waa to make 
hla laat tr ip  on December 31. When 
his tra in  arrives In H artfo rd  a t 
th a t tim e he will tu rn  in his las t 
report and re tire  to  his home In 
E a s t H a r tfo rd ."

He said la s t n ight; "I w ent to 
w ork on the New York and New 
England R ailroad on the 14 day of 
A ugust In 1881, being first employ
ed a s  s  yard  brakem an. In 1883 I 
waa advanced as s  passenger 
brakem an running between H a rt
ford and Boston w ith Conductor 
George H arvey. In  1885 I w as 
m ads baggage m aster of the old 
W ashington E xpress running 
through from  Boston to  W ashing
ton and In 1886 w*m made oondue- 
to r and stnea th a t  tim e I  have run 
about all tb s  ru n s  in the freight 
and paaaengar service."

This m orning the  new service 
WSJ s ta rted  between H artfo rd  and 
Boston and  the engine th ia  m om - 
tng w aa In charge of "Ben" Savory 
of 122 Green road, M anchester.

Major McVeigh 
I# Expected Today
M ajor Ja m e i H. McVeigh la ex

pected to  arrive  home from  Camp 
B lu d in g  thia afternoon on a  ten- 
-day furlough, according to  a  teie- 
l^ a m  received by Mrs. McVeigh 
early  in the day. He had p rev i
ously notified hla fam ily It waa 
doubtful if be would be a t  home 
fo r e ither C hrlstm aa o r New 
Year’s owing to  th e  w a r altuatlon. 
and the necessity of keeping a  cer
tain  ({uota of the  oSlM ra on duty.

M ajor McVeigh left for the 
South on M arch 15 la s t and  baa 
no t been horns since . then. In  
June; w'hen school closed. Mrs. 
McVeigh and th e ir daugh ter Carol 
w ent to  F lorida and  spen t six 
weeks a t  Blandlng and visited Mi
am i and o ther places in th e  South. 
Members of th e  fam ily and rela- 
Uvas are  gratified a t  th e  prospect 
of th is C hristm as reunion. •

Snail S e e n

Scottish m aidens once placed 
snails on slatea in th e  thought th a t  
the ir tw latlng, crooked ta ils  m ight 
spell o u t the nam es o f fu tu re  hus
bands.

/I'P* “P o “ 16 Stores PlanFinal Gathering; Ke-
I* Early Closingview of Course 

Given, Exams Held.
High school hail took on the 

aspect of an  overgrown school
room la s t n igh t as close to  oUO 
adults, the m ajority  of whom in 
years pimt received th e ir  H igh 
sch(x>l dlpIomaa.ln the sam e room, 
se t about a more serious Job, th a t 
of qualifying as  M anchester A ir 
Raid wardens.

Among the group were High 
school g rads of ICOO and earlier 
down to g raduates of la s t y ear 's  
class, all arm ed w ith notebooks, 
pencils and an avid in te rest in the 
Job a t  hand, the forniatlon  of a  
qualified, active protective force 
in any possible em ergency.

Review Of Couree Olvea 
A review of the course was 

given by Thom as W eir, Chlet A ir 
Raid W arden and H enry MaIIor>’. 
Defense Council chairm an and S 
ta lk  w as given by R obert C. Dem- 
Ing, d irector of the S ta te  Civilian 
Defense Council.

The tes ts  were given by Ja y  E. 
Rand, director of the Air Raid 
W ardens school to  about 500 p e r
sons. The exaniinatlon papers will 
be corrected by Mr. R ^ d  and 
ra tin g s  given.

Thom as Weir. Chief A ir Raid 
W arden will la te r assign those \ s  o 
are  able and willing as asal.slant 
w ardens to  posts as Sector A ir 
Raid W’ardena in th e ir respective 
d is tric ts  upon completion of the 
exam ination m arkings.

On Duty D aring Raid 
tVhlle the sector w ardens will 

receive elem entary  F ir s t Aid 
T raining. Chief W arden W eir be
lieves th a t the w arden 's du ty  is 
In h is d is tric t as a  whole and th a t  
be should be ou t on du ty  In his 
d is tric t during an air-raid , ra th e r  
than  to be kept a t  his post h an 
dling individual injuries.

The Air Raid Precautlona com
m ittee also feels th a t the tow n will 
be beat served In the event of a  
raid by having trained, certified 
F irs t Aid W orkers on duty  Jointly 
w ith eaclr sector A ir Raid W arden. 
It la also hoped th a t It will be pos
sible to esU blish F irs t Aid d ress
ing  sta tions in the various school 
buildings where doctors and nurses 
will be in attendance. It la believed 
th a t thia system  will resu lt In 
more efficient first aid relief. Im
m ediate and on the spot, and will 
alto  expedite hospitalization of 
those who are more seriously In
jured. '

.Ask For Voluntsere 
In  order to  build up a first aid 

personnel, adequate to  the de
mands of th is systei ., the  A ir Raid 
Precautions Com m ittee Is now 
asking for volunteers fo r F ir s t Aid 
work. N ear th is  arOcle In today 's 
Issue of "Tie H erald U a  blank 
form, and It Is eam esU y requested 
th a t all those who have received 
F irs t Aid tra in ing  of any kind, 
and a t any time, will fill In th is 
form and mall It to  Mrs. Thom as 
M artyn, personnel d irector, 110 
Forest s tree t. Town.

Dr. Robe.-t P. K napp, d irec to r of 
the M imcheater Red Cross C hap
ter, lUM given a  num ber o f F irs t 
Aid oouraea, bu t In the em ergency 
it is not p o ^ b ie  to  g e t th e  nam es 
of a lt those who have tak en  F irs t 
Aid courses in p a s t years, a s  they 
a re  on file in the N ational Red 
Cross H eadquarters in W ashing
ton. I t  la known th a t  there  a re  
also o ther Red Cross tra inees who 
have bad courses in F irs t Aid in 
the A rm y, N avy o r various nu rs
ing services and would be well 
equipped to  serve in sector posts.

F o r those w ho took firs t aid 
courses som e tlm s ago  lutd feel 
th a t  they a re  ou t o f p rac tlea  -with 
s tan d ard  methods of f irs t aid  
train ing. D r. K napp hopes to  o r
ganize "review’’ clsases in the 
n ea r fu ture .

A rrangem ents have been made 
for thoae who could no t a tten d  the 
final session of the A lr-R sld  W ar
den’s School fo r th e  exam ination  
to  take  th e  exam ination soon 
th rough  an  a rrangem en t 'with the 
director. J a y  -E^-Rand.

Heads of Business Firms 
Announce 7 p. m. Qos> 
ing Tomorrow.
Sixteen o f- th e  business bouses 

on Main s tre e t In the south busi
ness d is tric t will close the ir stores 
a t 7 o’clock tom orrow  ptght, 
(C ris tin as  eve. in order the I store 
p roprietors o r m anagers say  "to 
allow our employeea to spend 
C hristm as Eve w ith the ir families 
and friends.”

Those sto res Included In the 
group are  aa follow’s:

F. T. Bliflh H ardw are Co., F. E. 
Bray, Jexfelcr, B urton’s, Dewey- 
Rlchm an Co.. Donnelly’s Jew elry 
Store, Goodyear T ire A Rubber 
03... J. W. Hale Corp., C. E. Mouse 
A Son, Inc., Johnson P ain t Co., G. 
E. K eith F u rn itu re  Co., M anches
te r  P lum bing A Supply Co., M ont
gom ery W ard A Co.. Sllbros, The 
■Tweed Shop, W atkins Bros., Inc., 
and W llrose Dress Shon. i_

■STATE’
4  Days Beginning 

TOMORROW
— CONTINCOCS SHOW — 

CnRIST5IAS DAY 
STARTS AT 2 P. 51.

A OAT. GLAD 
MELODY SHOW TO SET 
VOtTR FE E T  A-TAPEIX GI ,

•lO H N N Y  D O W N S
-M ISC H A  A U E R

in “S IN G  A N O T H E R  
- r ^ n o T ’C”

E M X S  T O D A Y : 
‘T N T E 8 N A T I 0 N A L  L A D Y ”  
P U I S . . . “ B o d v  D iM D P fisra”

CIRCLE TODAY
AND
WED.

SVPEK GIANT s h o w ;

PLUS!
"W ILD G EESE C A L U N O ” 

H. FONDA —  J .  B EN N ETT

PLUS! SELECTED . SHORTS!

T bs U nited S ta tes , during  the 
second q u a rte r  of 1940, Im ported 
714,263 pounds of cod liver oil.

IROVEN PIGTUR
THEATRE - H o rffo rd

Lata Show Tonight! Adnlta Only
1 0 :4 5  p. m. 
" M A R M A G E  
FORBIDDEN”
TIm Fktwe De»lpAhfli 

Tell il.« TRUTH I

E l

DANCE
M odem and Old FnshloM d 

T H im SD A Y  NIOHT, DEO. SWli

MILLER'S HALL
D(Uiplnf i  to  U .

U nsSStSIK M tX M l& l0StK m 9m

n i
(JM i

Application Form
TRAINED FIRST AID WORKERS 

' (To Work With Air Raid Waidsna)

(Tha Air Raid Precautions Commtttos Is endeavoring to 
obUln a (xjmpista list of aU trained First Aid workers to h to -  
chestsr. I l you have eompistad. a First Aid course, plsssa fill to 
the information requsatad below.)

....................
Horn# AddrttM........ .................................................................................
By whom smploywl .......................
Hours SVSUsblS for First Aid d u ty .......... .. .

lyp *  of ^4VinM(l or tostroctor j

Data of training.............................................. Whsra taken.................
..•..eseeeaeeeseeseeaaadaaat********........*#!qs.e.*.*s4seeea*a*

^Msl#........... FsmsJs*............. Married............... S in g le -• ..e a .,
■ •

wm dtstf anS bhaJI to?
' JOr  Thomas Msrtyh. 110 Foraot aUMt#

■ . ■'i ■ Town.. _______ I *■

ond  h i« .O R C H E S T R  A
POtflDRlOOi ___

M Hpt : • -1-- . N ;
Y E R f?lF lC  STAGE SHOW

^ v R T r  fiam rtow oN SA ir.
N I A I r
HARFORD 2HCUR STAGE SHOW

A N I G H T r ^ V  
LATINQUARfER
A f. UAtiL" P'X ■! iiii li’l

C H iQ u irA

ia-- M A N C H E S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N . T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2Z. 1941 FAGE

Gresit Britain’s Third 
Christmas of the War

^Thank God It Is No 
Worse,”  They Say As 
Holiday Approaches; 
Few Dainties on Hand.

By Russell Landstrom
London. Dec. 23.—(>p,-B ritain 's 

third C hristm as of th is war is so 
fa r  removed from the holiday t r a 
ditions of this land th a t everything 
Dickens wrote about th e  season 
seems wishful roraanclngr

But- if the season is not w hat It 
used to be, the people a t lea.st 
Join w ryly with D ickens--whose 
name Is so closely Identified with 
t-’hrisfm ae In Fngland and say 
they might aa well "pu t a  good 
fare  on the m atter. Thank God 
it 's  no worse."

This is a C hristm as of deep eon- 
rern  over the future, of anxieties 
over absent ones, of seemingly in
term inable sacrifices and cu rta il
m ents a t lea.st on the p a rt of 
many.

It IS a Chrl.stmas of clothes- 
ratinnlng; of shortages of food 
and liquor and o th er things: of 
the black m arket: of exhortations 
not to  travel, not to smoke too 
much, not to give tobacco for 
Christm as, not to burn too much 
fuel.

Because of the paper shortage, 
most shoppers have been obliged 
to .set out with a suitcase or a big 
handbag. • and g ifts cannot be 
u rapped as they were in other 
days.

There has been a dearth  even of 
artificial Chrlstm aa trees and 
decorations.

You can no longer go blithely 
to .Smithfleld m arket and get an 
enormous tu rkey  and load up with 
the trim m ln’s.

IJ ttle  rundy  Or F ru it 
Candy and oranges for the chil

dren arc carefully apportioned; 
housewivea have beert guarding 
portions of mincemeat and fru it In 
order to m ake pies, cakes and 
puddings’ yet for all the saving 
and jscheming ami improvising, it 
can 't be the sam e -w hat aboiit 
flavoring riim and fcrandy, egg.s 
and sugar and cream ?

Turkeys cost $6 to $12. consid
erably more than twice what 
prices used to be. G rapes among 
the few frtilts  on sale cost $3 a 
pound.

All along the line you need 
twice aa much money as before- 
for such things aa leather cases, 
purses, umbrellas, writing seta 
and sewing outfits.

The better type of c igaret case 
coats $10 to $15.

Toys are scarce and expensive. 
Kxcept for nondescript specimens, 
dolls s ta r t  a t  $4 and rise fa s t to 
the stratosphere. A mcdlum-iizod 
Teddybear ia m arked $6.25.

T oys Too Expensive 
A toy arm y truck wooden, be- 

cHiiae the governm ent haa other 
lise for m etals—is priced a t $4.40: 
s  wooden Jocomotive about three 
feet long is tagged $8.25. Tiny tin 
soldiers cost 20 to .50 cents each. A 
Papler-m actje fort costs $7.25.

Pets have been In g rea t demand, 
hut there has been a  shortage of 
dogs artd cats. D ealers .say mon- 
Siel piippies have been selling 
freely at $6 oack.

But there will be C hristm as psr- 
tie.s, of course,/even  though the 
institu tion  of the fam ily g a th e r
ing has been hard hit by w ar 
separations o f fam ilies and by re
stric tions of food and gifts.

Some of the parties are to be 
held in Sir raid shelters. Through- 
oiit England and Wales parties 
have been planned for children 
evacuated from  the capital.

Giving Perfom ianees 
Tha Army is try ing  to  brighten 

lip the season, with troops re
hearsing pantom im es and o ther 
•shows and arrang ing  dances to  
lie held between C hristm as and 
New Y ear's. The a ir  force, navy 
and o ther services have arrangeil 
cblebcations con.ststent with far- 
flung assignm ents.

Farihers. m unitions w orkers 
and o thers engaged in the most 
vital w ar work will continue pro
duction during the. holiday season 
w ith not more th an  one day 's 
break.

N or will there  be any special 
dispensation from  the m in istry ,o f 
food. lx>rd Woolton has announced 

_ there  will be no additional release 
of rations.

The customs:ry pantom im es are  
being held in severkl theatera, and 
a  season of Shakespeare is open
ing In the w est end on (Christmas, 
eve. Persons seeking sU ge en te r
ta inm ent will find a  s trik ing  varie
ty  to  choose from, including a 
num ber of new musicals.

The Prlncaases E lisabeth and 
M arg a irt a re  appearing w ith the 
children of a  village in a  pan to
mime for service men.

Few  London churches plan mid
night services ’C hristm as eve, os 
most of them  lack neceooary 
b lackout equipment. B ut services 
In the dark  wlU be held In W est
m inster Abbey.

Stale Auto Tires 
To Be Rationed

Would Organite Group 
O f Christmas Horn

Milwaukee, Dec. '23—(/H) - 
A .society for the protection 
ot the birthday g if t Interesta 
of those bom  on C hristm as 
Day was proposed today by 
Hugh L. RIordan. a  M ar
quette university professor.

Kiordan. who will observe 
his birthday ThiirHilay. In
jected a timely element of p a 
trio tism  In his plan to o rgan
ize an "American AHsiKlatlnn 
of C hristm as Born.” He su g 
gested th a t those born on 
Dec. 25 be assured s  birthday 
preaent in addition to the 
regular C hristm as g ift and 
that it be a defense savings 
bond or stam p.

Rinnian estim ated there are 
300,000 persons in the United 
S ta tes who were bom on 
Christm as. Among them ore 
Robert L  Ripley, a rtis t; May 
Robson, actress, and Gladys 
Sw arthoiit, singer.

V oroshilov  IVaiiied 
T o  F ar F ast Post

London. Dec. 23- i/T. A Lon
don authority  .said .today M arshal 
KlementI Voroshilov, who o rgan 
ized the all-out defense of Lenln- 
grail las t A ugust a s  com m ander 
of the northern Russian front, had 
been appointed com m ander of 
.Soviet forces in the F a r East.

The appointm ent does not nece.s- 
•sarlty mean th a t the Russians a n  
contem plating action against 
Japan , the source said, though he 
acknowledged th a t such action 4s 
a  possibility.

Inform ation received here, hr 
added, wa.s to  the effect Uiat the 
Russians “wanted the front well- 
protected."

Deaths Last Night
.New Bedford. Mass. Capt. 

Jam es Henry .Sherman. 93, dean of 
whaling vessel master.# in the New 
Bedford port, who made his first 
Whaling voyage in 1862.

Greenwich. Conn Robert B. 
Mc.Nltt. 30. secre ta ry  of The Mc- 
-Naught Syndicate.

B ucharest—Franklin  M ott Gun
ther. 56. United S ta tes m inister to 
Rumania, whose service included 
posts in Japan, N icaragua, Bor- 
tugal, Brazil. Norway, Holland. 
Italy , Egypt and Ecuador.

New York—Dr. W alter Lindsav 
Niles, 63. dean of (Cornell U niver
sity  Medical College from 1919 to 
1928 and founder of the Institu 
tion's ’'dollarra-call" clinic.

Red Men Pick 
Their Officers

Doinciiic Surturi Elect
ed Sachem; Installa
tion on January 12.
A t one of the largest m eetings 

attended in some time Mlantono- 
moh Tribe No. .58. Improved Order 
of Red Men elected the following 
officers for the coming te rm . 
Henry Brooks, prophet; Domenic 
Sarlorl. sachem; Raymond Kamm, 
senior sagam ore: Tude Vlttce, ju n 
ior sagam ore; O lio W inters, cliief 
■if record: William J, Leggett, 
keeper of wam pum . Cleveland 
lOllinglon. collector of wampum. 
The above officers will be installed 
January  12 in the Sports O n te r .

W inners of the ten turkeys giv
en aw ay a l  the draw ing la.st night 
were: A Baitolozzl. 34 Charles I sll’cet. H artford 1 IO8 I 1 ; Homer 
Perry. 100 P ra tt street, Ea.“t 
H artford (.591 1 ; W', S. Billings,
142 Bi.<Mell street, (1919); l>'o 
Ray, 132 Bartliolomew avenue, 
H artA rd  (424); M. Popick. 67 Vil
lage street. Rockville (2721); .1. F. 
Miillefi, 131 Pine stree t (815); 
Geo. M itras, 67 Bliss street, E ast 
H artford (36) Egn’atx Rcizer, 219 
School street. 12066); W. La
crosse, Box 43, Mansfield Depot 
(2758); Fred S tew art (1645). 
W inners may have their prizes 
by calling a t  the Red .Men's club- 
rooms on B ralnard place and pre- 
•senting tickets.

I t was voted at the meeting last 
night to  buy $100 worth of defense 
Ixmds. Visitors were present from 
Rockville and Ea.sl H artford 
tribca including Great Sachem 
William Dunlap of Rockville At 
the close of the meeting refresh-

Bed Cots Needed 
For Emergeney

The .Maiiclie.stci Defense Council needs bed coU for the piesent 
enicigencv. II has ijeen found that no agv tey  in the State 
has sucli cols ready in caae of a sudden disaater.

Anyone v. Iio lias sucii equipment, and is w illiiig to loan a to t 01 
cots to llic Defcn.se Council is asked to deliver them to the 
•Manchester (Killer .station' al any time during the day or 
night, or notify .Mrs, George Cheney 21 H artford Road, 
w ho w dl make am ingem cnts for their collection.

The ro ts sliould hav- a tag  attaclied bearing Hie name and address 
of Ihr donor .so that they ci'n Ik- retui hed. a fte r  the einer- 
geney

------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------- -------

Youth Caught 
After Escape

Boy Flcpfi Reforniator\, 
Steals Car and Breakn 
Into Gas Stations.

I up 
/ e

m enu  were served in the rluh- 
rooms on Hrainard place and a so- 
rial hour enjoyed.

F u r Goal riiiof
K ettiriioil H ere

H artford. Dec. 23—<T)- Super
ior t/ourt Judge Kdwin C. Dicken
son, today fixed a t $.5,(KK) the bond 
of Joseph Gordon, New York City, 
who is charged with breaking and 
entering and theft of a $500 fur 
coal.

Gordon was brought to tlie H a rt
ford police departm ent and h e l d ^  
a breach of peace charge unde/ 1 
brlnd of $5,000. ^

A ssistant S ta te 's  A ttorney John 
P Hodg.son asked th a t the super
ior court set the b’md, a fte r f.or- 
don was turned over to the sta te 's  
a tto rney 's office.

Gordon is charged with theft of

the fur coat in H artford, i ia y  6, 
1939. He was arrested  ahmg with 
Itaniel West, .N'ew York City, who 
was aent to the s ta t^ ’prison.

A fter his a rrest he/e tiordon was 
released under b ^ d  and while 
aw aiting tria l here he was sen
tenced to a jail term  in New York. 
Upon comple^bn of th is term  he 
was r e tu r n ^  here.

Hit an^ run laws affect motor-' 
ists who hit dogs as well as those 
who hit persons In North (Caro
lina.

B ridgeport. Dec 33 ,j>, One
of tw o youths who escaped from 
the ■Connecticut .School for Boys in 
.Meriden .Sunday night w,as cap
tured  in S tra tfo rd  yesterday m orn
ing a f te r  the stolen car he was 
d r t v i^  crashed through a s la te  
highw ay fence on the river road 
n ^ r  the .Shelton town line, while 

iiig ctiased by a s ta te  policeman. 
The yoiiOi, Reo DIagle, 18, 0/ 

W aterbury, was unhurt and flea 
into the woo’is a fter the crash. 
■More than  an hour la ter he came 
out of the wooris and was ie lzc l. 
His companion, A lbert Garbor, 16, 
of 94 Barnum Terrace, S tratfo rd , 
ia being oought by police Daig'e 
said he let G arbor off a t his home 
this morning a fte r  they had en
tered two gas stations and the 
.Stratford bowding alley* during 
the night.

The W aterbury lad told police 
th a t he and Garbor fled from the 
.Meriden school a t  8 p.m. Sunday 
and stole a car In Meriden.

Daigle said they slept in the car 
overnight and early th is morning 
he took Garbor home and headed

for W aterbury. .State Policeman 
William .Sullivan spotted  the car 
near Paradise Green and gave 
chaee. Daigle lost control of the 
car and It croehed through the 
fence. He fled Into the wood* and 
Sullivan sent a  passing m otorist 
tf police headquartere for nelp aa 
he combed the woods. L ater Daigle 
came out of the woods and w as 
seized by S tate  Policeman Bearles. 
He is held on charges of breakl.ng 
and entering and th eft of an auto.

American a irc ra ft is to be m an
ufactured in a factorv  to be built 
a t Logoa Santa, Brazil
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McCONYILLE FlorUt

CHRISTMAS TRE£S

HOLI DAY TREAT
■ I

Ire Cream  
Saiitaa

Ice Cream  
CJiriatinafi Relln

r .A N A D lA N  
B A L SA .M —

I-arge A s n o r tm e n t o f

Xmas Wreaths

(^m eterv Baskets
$ 1.00

Graves Covered
$ 1.00

Funeral Sprayg 
$1 .50

SOe to $1 .S0
Xmas Corsages 

25c each

Holly anil 
Mistletoe

S I

N I

Cut Flowers 
75c to $1 a Bouquet
Large -Assortment of 

Christinas Plants 
-At Reasonable Prices!

N e x t T o  th e  .-trn io rv Phone 1741■4 ■ IMMIC I I H «
eW JW w m m m m w m w w n ew m m w w jw w M M iw m jv n iK jw jw K n r

F R E E  D E L H  E R Y  IN  M A N C H E S T E R !

-w  McCONYILLE m
GREENHOUSES AND FLORIST

.302 W O O D B R ID G E  S T .. AI«SO M A I N  A N D  B IR C H  S T S . 
T E L E P H O N E  5917
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HOW TO WIDEM h 
MAN'S EYES ON DECEMBER 25’"

ADVERTISER.S — Fnrin.s for .Advertising: in (he 
new directory clo.se TO.MORROW AT 5 P. M.

Hartford, Dec. 23—(jP)^An ap
peal' to the public to conserve itz 
airto Urea in view of the rubber 
shortage come from Colonel 8am- 
ual H. Fisher state defense admin- 
iotrator.
... In .a few days, the colonel said, 
the State Defense Oouneil plans to 
announce a tire raUtmtog plan for 
ConnecUcut.

The administrator, Oovemor 
Hurley and H. Dudley Harmon 
temporarily temporary intermedi
ary of the Office of Price A d i^ is -  
traUon, in Washington for New 
EngiontL conforred on this prob- 
1am here Sunday.

Mr. Harmon to contitettog on 
New BDgtoad govemora now on 

ralipalng broeedure, and Con
i'* Tm&oi. nrl|l: be madt

The Following Stores
WILL CLOSE

At 7 Christmas Eve
In I order to allow our employees to spend 
Christmas EvpAnrith their families and friends.

F. T. Blish HardWare Co.
F. E. Bray, Jeweler >
Burton's *
Dewey-Richman Co.
Donnelljf's Jewelry Store
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
J. W. Hale Corp.
C. E. House &Son, Inc.
Johnson Poipt Co.
G. E. Keith Furniture Co. 
Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co. 
Montgomery Word & Co.
Silbros
The Tweed Shop 
Watkins Bros., Inc.
Wilrose Dress Siiop

Some gifts m ay widen a m an’i  
eyes a wee bit when he discovers ’em 
-m a y  widen them  to  the size o f a 
couple o f buffalo nickel* . . .

O ther gifts may do a bh  b e tte r -
may pop his eyes up to the size (xf 
quarters . . .

But—8uf if you really want to  zee a 
man’s eyes go saucer-size with appred^ 
tion, give him a bottle of Imperial!

Greot-for two 
big reasonsi

1. Imperial 19 “fiovor-peoJIcecr—for extra n'efr- 
neasl This super^jAmerican blend has that 
expensive""iftported-whiskey” flavor be
cause its founctotion whiskies are (tpednily' 
distilled to give them individual qualities 
—then blended together to a delicate “fla
vor peak.”
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slPre^enf to Greet Nation 
lif On Day Before Christmas
Ir ■' -------------------

i York Dec 23.—(̂ P)— outwtandlnjf. Dorothy McVitty;
Roo’«̂ velt■■ greeting to ! 20-year-ol.l Junior et Ohio State^nwident

■ the nation and Pope Plva' Christ- 
, mfe meaaage to the world may be 
haar4 on Wednesday, the day be- 
fora Christmas, anj^’here a radio 

-igat ta turned on.
Tha president a words, delivered i 

. at tha ceremonie* for Washing- 
1 ton's annual tree lighting, will be 
lanrriad by all networks at S p. m. |
= Tha program Is set for half an 
; Igwr.

Hie Pope's massage Is to be i 
:gant out by the Vatican City short \ Red Skelton.
Varava station at 5:30 a. m. At that \ CBS, 8 Mi.ssing Hi*

Vnlverslty. was selected. Her home 
town IS Uma, Ohio.

Timing tonight: The war, sub
ject to addition -  7 00, MBS; 7:15, 
m b s ; 8:00. MBS. 815; MBS; 8:55, 
CBS; 9:15, MBS; 10:00, MBS; 
10:30, NBC-Blue. 10 45, CBS; 
11:30. MBS; 12:00, NBC CBS; 
12:5.5. NBC CBS.

NBC-Red. 8 .lohnny Presents; 
8:30 Horace Heidt; o'30-Fibber 
McGee; 10 Bob 'Hope; 10:30 —

•‘ time WJa-only and WABC-only.
/ New York key .stations of the 
’ NBC-Blue and CBS networks, re- 
•paetivaly, will transmit, with 
WJ2-only carrying an English 
translation at 7 a. m At 10 30 a. 
lit. the MBS chain will relay the 
bfioadcast In full from recordings.

Other day-before-Chrlstmas pro- 
grams have been arrangeU; Among 

' them are these:
CBS, 9:15 a. m.—Santa Claus is 

coming to town. Music: 3:30 p. m. 
—"Night Before Christmas," 
drama.

NBCrBlue, 10:45 a. m.—Carol.s 
from Wall street, N. Y.

MBS, 3:30 p. m. Greetings to 
travelers at Grand Central and 
Pennsylvania' stations: 6 Carols 
fr«m Chicago.

Also on the Christmas eve Amos 
and Andy of CBS are putting 
aakle their regular script to pre- 
asnt again their "Story of the 
X.ord‘a Prayer,” first put on last 
y«ar. . . .Phil Spitalny's all girl or- 
chsstra has ended the quest for 
ths nation's co-ed singer classified

irs; :30— 
Burns; 9 We the People: 
Report to the Nation; IT 15 
Wm. Agar on "War. to Vlc-

Boh 
9;.30

Dr 
tory."

NBC-Blue. 7:30 I»pe7, orches
tra; 8—Treasury Hour Xmas pro- 
gr.am; !l Famous Jury trials; 9:30

NBC Symphonv, Sir Ernest Mac- 
.Mlllan.

MBS, 8 30—Ned Jordon, drama; 
9:30 - Songs for .Marching Men; 
1015 Nat Brandywynne Orches
tra.

What to expect Wednesday: The 
war -

Morning, 8.00 NBC CBS; 8:45 
NBC-Red; 8 55 NBC-Blne. 9:00 
CHS; 10:01) .MBS; 10:15 .NHC-Bloe 
12 00 NBC MBS.

Afternoon: 1 45 NBC; 2.00
MBS; 3:.55 CBS; 4:00 MBS; 4 ;45 
CBS MBS; 4 55 NBC-Blue; 6 00 
CBS; 6:45 CBS NBC-Blue.

NB-Red, 1 p. m -  U. S. Navy 
Band: 5:45 -Dinning Sisters Song. 
CBS - 4 Songs of Centuries; 6:30— 
Frank Parker NBC-Blue, 12'30— 
Farm and Home Hour; 4 Club 
Matinee. MBS, 3 Music by Wil
lard.

State to Have 
Crime Survey

Four M qnlhs’  Sludy 1o 
Be Started in January; 
Thoge Assisting.

Look to Navy fo r  Speed 
In Arming II. S; Vessels

W D R C  ^ ,'3 6 0
Kilocycles

Tne«d»y December tS
P.M.
8:00— Against The Storm 
8:15—Ma I’erkin-s 
8:80—Guiding Light 
8:45—Vic and Sade 
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—I>orenzo Jones 
4:45— Young Wldder Brown 
6:00—When A Girl .Marries 
6:15—Portia Faces IJfe 
5:30—We. Ihe AbbotU 
6:45—News Commentary by Col. 

Jim Healey
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—̂ Strictly Sports 
6:80—Professor Andre Schenker 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra 
7:15—News of the World 
7:30—George Bums and Grade 

Allen .
8 :0 0 -Johnny Presents 
8:30—Musical Treasure Chest 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes 
9:30—Fibber McGee and Molly 

10:00—Bob Hope 
10:30—Red Skelton and Company 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—New Haven Railroacl Glee 

Club
11:30—Polish Orchestral 
16:00—War News. Roy Shield's 

Orchestra 
19:55—News 
'1:00—Silent

Tomorrow's Progniiii
A.M.
6:00—RevlUe With l>oye O'Dell 

and Agrlcultunil .News 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News and Wdither 
8:15—European News Roundup 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:55—WTIC's Program Parade 
8:00—Playhouse 
9:15—Food Nejuts 
t:30-i-New8 Reporters 
9:45—As The Twig Is Bent 

10;00-^Beas Johnson 
10:15—Bachelor's Children 
10:30—H^lp Mate 
10:45—Road of Life 
11:00—Mary Marlin 
11:15— Pepper Young's Family 
11:30—̂ The Storj'.of Bud Barton ■ 
ll:45r—David Harum 
18:00 Noon—Gene and Glenn 
PJ(.
18:15—Luncheonalres 
13:80—Weather Man 
12:3|l—Day Dreams 
18:45—Singtn’ Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:15—The UttlrShow .
1:30—Marjorie MUls 

■ 8:00—HoW To Enter A Contest 
and Win

2:15—Medley Time 
2:30—Medical Talk 
2:35—Christmas Poem by Clar- 

snes Hawkes 
2:65—Newa

It Is estimated the average 
American spends 38 a year on 
medicine.

Tuesday, Dec. 23
P. M.
3 :0 0 -Studio Matinee WDKC En

semble.
.3:30-. itenfro Valley Folks.
3:1.5 -N cwh.
3:5.’')— Wat Commentarj'
4:00—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The b'Neills.
5:45 Senttergnoe) BainiH 
6:00 .N'ewa, weather.
6:05 Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. 
6:20 - Frazier Hunt News.
6:25— Rhythnie lollies.
6:15—The Worlit Tinlay 
7:00—Amos '.N" .Aiiily.
':15—Lanny Ko.s.s 
':30—Helen Meneken — "Second 

Husband ".
8:00 -Are You A yiis.sing Heir? 
8:30 Bob Burns Arkansas Trav- 

uler.
8;.55—Elmer Davi.s News.
9;lHt—We The People.
9:30—HI, Neighbor
10:00—Glenn, Miller'.s Orchestra.
10:15—Public .Affairs.
10:30—Juan Arvizii !4ongs,
10:45 -  Claude Thornhill's Orches

tra.
11:00 —News, we.'itlier.
11:15—Guy Lombardo's Orchestrs. 
11:30—Benny Goodman's Orches

tra.
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:0.5—Raymond Scott's Orches

tra. E.s.so Reporter. Other' 
news

12:30--Bill" Barron's t'rchestra. 
12:.5.5 Press News.

Tomornms Prngrain
A. M
6:00 -Sleepy Slim Serenade.
7:00—News, wenUn-r.
7:10—Shoppers Special.
7:40—Bond - Program,
7:.55—News, weather.
8:00—̂ The World Today.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
S:.30—News, weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:1,5—Symnhone.Ues.
9130—Console Melodies. "

I 9:45—Stories America Loves.
10:00-Betty CriK'ker.
10:15—.Myrt am'. Marge.
10:30 Stepmother.
10:4,3— Woman Of Courage.
11:00—Treat Time W'ith Buddy 

Clark. '  ■
11:15-The Man 1 Married.
11:30—Brlght Horizons'.
11:15—Aunt Jenny's Stories.
12:00--Kate Smith Speaks.
12:1.5—Big Sisier.
12:30—'Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman In White. .
1:30—The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Life Can Bo Beautiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins— Angel o< 

Mercy.

Hartford, Dec. 23.—(/Pi—A four- 
months’ study of the effect of in
creased Industrial activity on de
linquency and crime In ten defense 
production areas in Connecticut 
will be started in January, the 
State Defense Council announced 
today.

Supervising this study which 
will determine what types of crime 
are on the Increase and their 
causes and out of which will r,ome 
recommendations for their elimi
nation are Chief Justice William 
M. Maltbie and -Mrs. Chester 
Bowles, chairman of the council's 
Welfare and Community Service 
division.

Assisting them will be Robert J. 
Smith, state welfare commission
er. the Rev. William J. Daly of 
.New Haven, Mias Eleanor H. Lit
tle of Guilford and .Miss Caroline 
DeF. Pennlman, superintendent of 
Long Lane Farm. Middletown.

Those Who Will Take Part_
Members of the Yale University 

faculty, pending approval of Uni
versity authorities, will assist in 
the study. Dr. Nell E. Miller of 
Yale and Mrs. Frances I.,. Roth of 
the State Judicial department, will 
direct the study which will require 
the cooperation of police 'execu
tives, Jiidge.s, court clerks, adult 
probation officers and bar officials 
in Bridgeport. Stratford. Hartford. 
Glastonbury. .New Haven, Haniilen, 
Waterbury! Naugatuck, New Lon
don and Groton.

The .study will start Jan 15 with 
a two-month recording of all of
fenders in the defense areas and 
will continue for two months with 
evaluation material, rase studie.s, 
a report and recommendations to 
officials.

"We know that at present." Mrs. 
Bowles said, "crime has Increa.sed 
In almost direct proportions to the 
increase In popul,ition in the.se Im-* 
portant defense pri'Mliu'tions areas. 
5‘ et. preliminary facts show that 
certain types of delinquency and 
crime are far more prevalent than 
others and these qonstitule a real 
threat to factory production as 
well as the social structure of the 
community.

Findings Made Piiblle
"Through this study we hope, 

not only to he able to make speci
fic recommendations to city and 

I towns which are now confronteil 
] with the crime and delinquency 
' problem, but also our findings and 
recommendations will he available 
to all communities in the state 
where there may be difficulties "

Ten nieinbers of each local bar j 
association will be appointed to 
help in the study and in obtaining 
volunteer clerical workers, office 
workers and college graduates for 
the Job of compiling records. These 
volunteers will meet at Yale Uni
versity for instruction..

Six authorities headed by Dr. 
Mark A. May, director of the In
stitute of Human Rclntions at 
Yale, and a member of the .State 
Board of Education, have consent
ed to .serve as consultants, pending 
approval bv university authorities. 
The other'Yale faculty expert.* 
who will work with Dr. .May and 
Dr. Miller are. Dr. Howard \V. 
Haggard. Dr. E. .Morton Jellinek. 
Dr. John Dollard and I>r John E. 
Whiting.

Cater this month organization of 
the study will begin with a, meet
ing here of Judges, court clerks: 
probation officers, police officials 
and loeal liar association execu
tives. Each bar a.ssuciatlon will 
appoint ten-man com'mittees to 
work from January 15 to' March 15 
in preparing case records p f all of
fenders brought before the courts.

Washington, Dec. 23—Of)—Un
daunted masters and crew mem
bers of U. S. merchantmen harass
ed by submarine attacks la the 
Pacific looked to the Navy today 
for redoubled speed In arming 
ships to fight off the Axis under
sea raiders.

Apparently confident that there 
would be no armed resistance, 
submarines in three of the attacks 
disdained to use their torpedoes, 
but surfaced and opened up with 
their deck guns. Shellfire sank the 
freighter Lahaina but failed to hit 
the tanki'V Agwiworld or the 
schooner Samoa.

Both torpedoes and deck guns 
were used in a successful attack 
on the tankei Emidio and a tor
pedo sank the freighter Cynthia 
Olson, in a sixth Incident the 
tanker H. M. Storey outraaneuver- 
ed a torpedoing attempt.

Within Rifle Range 
Grlm-faced sailors on the Agwi

world shook their heads and said 
"if we'd only had a gun." Their 
captain added that a rifleman on

. the Agwlworld's deck coufd have 
wiped out the submarine's gun 

! crew, so short was the range.
The Navy announced Nov. 15 

, that it would provide trained gun 
I crewa and 3, 4 and 5 inch wee pons 
for cargo vessels coming .nto At- 

, lantic ports. Secretary of the Navy 
I Knox conceded there was a short

age of such armament at that mo
ment and said the danger of 
routes traveled would determine 
which ships would be armed.

How many of Atlantic merchant 
ships have received guns has not 
been disclosed. There has been no 
announcement, since the Pacific 
also became a hot spot for oil and 
cargo carritrs, of what would be 
done to enabl. them to resist.

Navy bombing planes chased 
away the submarines which at
tacked the Emidio and the Storey, 
dropping depth charges each time. 
Capt. Clark A. Farrow'.mf the Emi
dio said one charge dropped at the 
raider which torpedoed hta ship 
went off with a' "big blast and 
plenty of smoke and may have hit 
her."

18 Volunteers 
To Take Posts

Jewish Residents to Sub* 
stitute fo r  Christians 
OvM* the H oliday.
'Eighteen'^men who are Jewish 

residents of Manchester volunteer
ed last flight sfid this morning to 
man the Bolton\llstenlng post 
Christmas Day so Oiat Christians 
may observe the anWyersary of 
the birth of Christ. A W lc e  was 
carried in yesterday’s H e^ d  ask
ing that volunteers aubmlt\thelr

names to Richard Stone, local 
optometrist.

Today Mr. Stone reports the 
response Was 100 per rent. The, 
Jewish delegation w ll go on duty 
beginning at 12 midnight tomor
row night and will spell through 
Christmas Day and until nine 
o'clock Friday morning.

Names of Volunteers 
Those who will serve with this 

substitute corps are:
Jay Rublnow, Barney Wlchman. 

David Werbner, Master Weibner, 
Charles Filler, Julius  ̂ Wetstonc, 
.Morris Firestone, Max Gooustine. 
Robert Sandals, Sidney 21rown. 
Nat Schwedel, Rabbi Bert Woy- 
thaler, Saul Sllverstein, William 
Kronlck, Dr. Rabinowitz, Richard 
.Stone, Herbert Greenbergcr, and 
ixmls WIntz.
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Look flt these 

thrilling gifts liy 
Lucien Leloug

SPECIAL SALE
o f

Christmas Trees
Tonight and W ednesday  .

 ̂ EVERY TREE ON THE L O f GOING AT

Theaters Form
Fire Brigades

Los Angeles, Dec. 23 - «  OF) 
T'leater owners of southern -Gall- 
fomia and Arizona are eatabllah- 
Ing fire brigades among their em
ployes. The brigades,’ to be tratn- 
id by professional firemen, are Is-i 
tended to protect theater patrons 
during pos-Hlble alf raids.

"Never has It been so important 
that as a rilorale stistalner that the 
show must go* on." commented 
Battalion Chief J. L. Danke of the 
Los Angeles Fire Department in 
explaining the plan. ’’’

Parachute Co. 
Enjoys Party

Nearly 4 0 0  Present at 
Dunee aiitl Kanquet 
At Masonic Tem ple.
Tlie employees of the Pioneer 

Parachute Company last night, re
lieved, temporarily, from the more 
serious duties of making para
chutes for the coiiLiry’s air serv
ices. enjoyed their second annual 
Cl.ristmas dinner and party In Ma
sonic Temple. One of Manchester's 
newest indu.siries, which has been 
catapaiilted Into national promi
nence by the Nation's war effort, 
is slightly more than two years 
old. yet Its product has already 
found it.") way into all the air serv
ice branches in Increasing quan
tities.

Nearly 40tt. Present 
Over 380 employees and guests 

of the officers and workers enjoy
ed the chicken spaghetti dinner 
served by Osano at 8 o’clock. Dur
ing the dinner a letter of app.ecia- 
tion from the Company President, 
Henry Mallorj*. was read in which 
he tbankqd the employees for their 
fine effort during the past year 
and urged them to continue to up
hold the Standards  ̂of the company 
in the months and years to come 
by renewed application to duty 
and concerted efforts. The final 
session of the Air Raid Warden’s 
school, of which group President 
Mallory is Chairman, prevented 
Ml. Mallory from Joining his com
pany at its annual t^fty.

Reilly As Toastmaster 
Mu-aic. for the dinner was sup

plied by an orche*tra from the 
i’ loneer plant under the direction 
of Daniel Del Mastro. Thomas 
Reilly of the Material Division was 

{ toastma.ster and officers of the 
company and guesto were called 
upon for remarks.

Following the dinner a floor 
show was given under the direc
tion of Jack Gordon, consisting of 
tap dancing, acrobatic, dancing, 
vocal selectlODji, ventriloquism, 
group_Hlngli^ _J!Qny Laflua's Or
chestra playeo during the enter
tainment and for the dancing un
der the direction of the teac-er, TtitlY 
Leflna. Robert Puopulo was mas
ter of ceremonies during the eve
ning.

The National Anthem was sung 
by the assembly at the close of the 
banquet.

Safety Pleas 
Well Heeded

Fatality R ecord  Reduceil 
Noticeably in r,<>.iij)ari- 
son with Last Year.
Hartford, Dec. 23—"The people 

of Connecticut have answered 
Governor Robert A. Hurley’s ap
peal for greater safety and in
creased vigilance on streets and 
highways during December," W. 
Burk Smith, Director of the High
way Safety Commission, said to
day in commenting on Connecti
cut s December traffic accident 
record.

During the first twenty-one days 
of December this year, nine per
sons were Rilled as compared with 
twenty-one killed during the same 
period in 1940. Of the total killed 
tliih year, tw( were pedestrians as 
compared” with thirteen pedes
trians killed dUiing the first 
twenty-one days of December, 
1940.

"The closing ten days of Decem
ber might be 'dark days' if Con
necticut motorists and pedestrians 
do not continue their safety 
vigilance,' Mr. Smith continued.

Commenting fuitber, he pointed 
out that the holiday season an
nually takes a heavy toll in per
sons killed Sind injured as the re
sult of unsafe practices in both 
driving anc walking.

Pedestrian traffic is oJwaya 
heavy during this season of the 
year, he pointed out, - and urged 
both motorists and pedi^triana to 
"Give Courtesy for Christmas" in 
their use of traffic arteries.

“With the re.st of the country 
shqwing an increase in December 
fatalities, Connecticut citizens are 
to be congratulated in answering 
the appeal of their Governor by 
rei.ucing fatalities by more than 
100 percent during this period of 
national emergency when conser
vation of life, limb and property 
is paramount,". Mr. Smith said in 
closing.

Therein be no slip-up in your giving . , .  

i f  your gift is a Slip

IFBatmcUv*

It has been estimated that ero
sion causes fanners In the United 
States an annual loss of 1400,■* 
000,000 in destroyed land, loss of 
plant food, and through other 
channels.

First AInnall Pilot
Earl L. Ovlngton, first United 

States airmail pilot, began carry
ing mail Sept. 23, 1911. He trans
ported mall from Nassau boule
vard, Long Island, N. Y., to Mln- 
eola. Long Island.

SchaUeFs Cider MiU
W ill Have Fresh Made 

SW EET CIDER FO R CHRISTM AS 
3 5 c  G allon— Contents O nly

O pen Until 6  p. ra-. Christinas Day 
352  W oodland  St. Tel. 6 4 3 2

EACH

iJIire and O il Co.

D elicious Christm as D in n er $ 1 .0 0

THE ^TEA ROOM
883 ftlAlN S T R C ^  .̂ ^̂ OPF. BIV J A n s r S  OHITBCH .

la  order that i n  mad lav hela a n j  hare seme 
time wHh IharfBee gad fH nS i. am will etsee 

at S a’eteek k| the

Bulgarian Oldstem
Bulgaria claims more centenar

ians than any other country. There 
are 158 Bulgarians—85 men and 
73 women -who claim to be more 
than 100 years old each.

What a' beautiful present it a gift o f 

•Mary Barron slips! W ith  them goes 

complete freedom from embarrassing 

episodes caused by unruly slips.

A  Mary Barron slip does not ride up 

either in repose or action. It does not 

pull down on the straps nor twist lump

ily around the hips.

And should you want to add variety 

other than color, there are tailored styles 

and lace-trimmed Mary Barrons that are 

acceptable gifts for any woman.

SIZES 10 to  44, WM ro 43>A 
■TEAROSE OR WHITE

lar Kffl.it Jit i t n  . f iu iu n  Ujr

Bemberg* rayon satin or Hur-.Mil* qnal- 
Ify multiflianirnt rayon French crr|>e
.......................................................  g'l.OO

Others a t ..........................................$2.98

W ilrose Dress Shop
697 MAIN ST. HOT 
•keg. C. 8. Pat. Off.

SIIERIDA.N BLDO.
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• D iis t in jc  P o w 
der a m arvrlouft im w ilrr  
%5ith lh «  r ich  frag ran re  o f lh« 
f^moiik |>;*rfuniF, A  Iw au tifu l 
g ift ia(lre<l, | 2

* Sachet a (latlrring and in
timate gift, r̂ mtmliti:; her of 
you often. Highly fragrant.

I1.2S

* If ahe likek the ont*ol*d<Virs« 
ahe'Il love wood.iy *'(Jarefre«** 
Perfume . . . and you. The 
handclasp llacoii ii a joy. |$
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* Poker Clilp Soap (■ a cIsyot 
gift. She'll hardly beliere hyr 
eyea hecauke thia aoap looks 
eaactly like atacka of chipa.

4bara$2
Lairien Ty'long'a Poker Chip 
Bath Soap. 3 Bara 12

Dress
Rehearsal for

Estate Management
He wanted to be sure that the estate he left his family would be care

fully roanagred. So he placed part o f his property in a Living: Trust, 
naming: us 'Trustee. Then he sat back and watched.. .saw our experienced 
organization swing into action, obMrved our Carful administration, noted 
the reffular payment of income to his beneficiaries. Assured that his fam
ily’s financial future would be in good hands, he arranged to leave his estate 
in trust, to be administered by the bank that had proven itself in a dress 
rehearsal.

Our officers will be glad to discuss with you our various trust services 
. .  .and the Living Trust plan in particular.

* **P1omet** are unique per* 
fume Bacons in plume ahape, 
 ̂cotiUimnK three f r a i t r a D c c a :
” Whi*|»er*\ *Undiacre(e** and 
**TaiUpin**. $3.75

"hT::.

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.
. I

Member federal DtpoaK Im . Corf. ■a- - rT ir

* "WhUper" PreicDlatiou. ■ 
CoiiUiiit"Il hisper” P<Tfiimed ' 
Dusting Powder snd CologM 
ia matching fragrance. A 
grand gift. |S

WELDON
DRUG

COMPANY
Pieaeriptioa

Complete Rationing 
System Is Planned

PAGE n i

Stale Defense 
Program  to 
(soofla Other Than 
Tires and Tubes.

Gives Program

Holiday Dance
Of Jr. Chamher

_  '• ' _ _ _ _ _ _  -1

T o  Be Held at Country 
Chib Next .Siiiulay 
A fternoon.

(*efir/ Harbor Inspires 
S/teetl in Production

By The Associated I’ress
Connecticut citizens. aircudy 

faced with the rationing of auto
mobile tires and tubes, may feel 
the pinch of war-time prloritle.i in 
other commodities.

Governor Hurley aniiuiiiiced ye.s- 
terday the creation of .special ra
tioning boards, throughout the 
state to control the purchase ol 
tires and tubes, and disclosed later 
that the State Defense Council was 
planning a "complete rationing 
system" to cover other consumer 
goo<la us well.

This was being undertaken, he 
said, in cooperation with the Fed
eral government in preparation for 
the day when rationing of many 
commodities may be ordered.

Other defense developments in
cluded ;

lletuls Alien-Hearing Board
Middletown—President James 

McConaughy of Wesleyan Univer
sity, former lieutenant governor ol 
the state, was apiminted chairman 
of the Allen Enemy Hearing Boaid 
for Connecticut. Members include 
Francis S. Murphy, general mana
ger of The (Hartford Times; Prof. 
Harry .Shulman of the Vale l.,aw 
School and George C. Long, Jr., 
Hartford insurance executive.

Hartford--Col. .Samuel H. Fish
er, state defense administrator, an- i 
nounced identification cards were*' 
being prepared for the thousands 
of civilians engaged in defense 
work.

Hartford—Following a confer
ence with Capt. Robert Donahue, 
superintendent of the New London 
Coast Guard base. Governor Hur
ley announced plans were beyig 
considered for a special defense 
squadron of Connecticut motor
boat owners. The squadron, 
working in cooperation with the 
Coast Guard, would be used to pa
trol rivers and harbors.

Ciui Report Jan. 2 
New Haven—The Navy Recruit

ing Service announced that vol
unteers enlisting now could spend 
the Christmas and New Year’s 
holidays at home, reporting for 
duty not before Jan. 2.

Hartford—Reminding owners of 
drinking places that 'prohibition 
came put of the last war," the 
Restaurant Liquor Dispensers 
Association of Connecticut urged 
them to "protect yourself by pro
tecting your country." The as- 
aoclation warned against "Fifth 
Columnists," and told proprietors 
to "make certain that no one in 
uniform becomes intoxicated in 
your places of business."

Bridgeport—Secretary Jahn J. 
Egan of the Connecticut Federa
tion of Labor announced that 22 
AFL organizers and intematlunal 
union representatives Unanimously 
ratified Governor Hurley's "no 
strike compact.'' Leaders of CFL 
unions yesterday took similar ac
tion on the compact, signed by the ; 
-AFL, CIO and Connecticut Manu
facturers’ Association.

PiipilH Htibl (Jirislinas 
Exerc'isi'H in St. Jaines’ s 
Scbfiol Hall.
C5iristmas exercises were held 

by the children of St. James’s 
Sc biKJl yesle-day afternoon when 
the fulluwlng program was pre
sented.

Opening chorus. Hark the Her
ald AngeLs .Sing. Pupils of Grades 
6 and 7.

WeTconje greeting. Seven pupils 
of Grade 5.

Minnie’s Christmas Sermon, Ann 
Fitzgerald.

Sketch, What’s Christmas. 
James Higgins, George Vinci, Jean 
Brennan, Marjorie. Dimlow.

Christmas Presents. Betty Ann 
Shea.

Chorus, Silent Night. Pupils of 
Grades 6 and 7.

Two-act play, Scrooge's Christ
man: Bob CYatchet. John Prior; 
Mrs. CYatchet, Phyllis Flrato; 
Peter, Bernard Costello: Martha, 
Kathleen .McNamara; Belinda, 
Elizabeth MeSweeney; Fanny, Ami 
Mooney; Dick, Leonard Kearns; 
Tiny Tim, Dominic Lombardo.

Recitation between Acta 1 and 
II, Twas the Night Before Christ
mas. TTiomaa Kearns.

.Song. Beautiful Thoughts for 
Christmas. PiiplLs of Grade 5.

Our Chimney, Bernard Kasulkl. 
Christmas Carol. Theresa Phan- 

euf.
Our aoslng, John Sheridan.
Closing chorus, O Come All Ye 

Faithful. Pupils of Grades 6 and 7.

Pels Will Have 
Speeial Refuges

London, Dec. 23.—<4»j:—Dogs, 
cats and other pets which are bar
red from rest centers for air raid 
victims are being provided with 
■special refuges to which they may 
be sent if injured or made home
less by bomblng.s.

More than tOO animal centers 
already have been set up by local, 
authorities In cooperation with the 
Royal .Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals.

Isilvlan .Aiding Reds

London, Dec. 23. -oPi Latvian 
soldiers and officers are fighting 
with the Red Army near Moscow, 
a Pravda dispatch broadcast by 
Moscow radio said today. The 
Communist newspaper said the 
L^ylans escaped from German 
occupied town and villages to Join 
the Latvian Division, formeil In 
the Soviet union.

Anticipating the attendance of 
a number of local men now in the 
service, who will be home on fur
lough. and any number of college 
students who will be vacationing* 
at borne during the holidays, pres
ent Indications point to a success
ful holiday tea dance being spon
sored by the Manchester Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. The tea 
will be given at the Manchester 
Country Club next Sunday after
noon, December 28, from 4 to 8 

' p. m.
Invitations Being Malles]

: Invitations are being mailed to
day by Mi.ss Hetlen Holbrook, ex- 

lOiullve vice-president of the Man- 
I Chester Chamber of Commerce, to 
, friends of the Junior Chamber's 

membership-list, particularly to 
college students and men in the 
armed services who are expected i 
home during the Yuletlde holidays.

Entertainment committee mem- | 
hers, assisting President Edward ! 
O’Brien of the Junior Chamber i 
are; Decortlons, John Pickles, Jr., 
and Ernest "Ted " Bantly; ticket 
distribution, John Bengston, Ed
ward Sweeney; music, Gordon Fll- 
blg; and publicity, Thomas J. 
Chara.

Decorations committee chair
man. Johrr Pickles. Jr. has set 
apart a section of the Country 
Club ballroom floor for dancing: 
the remaining major space being 
reserved for the grouping of small 
parties and guests.

.Music By Transcription 
Gordon Filblg, music committee 

chairman, has secured an unlimit
ed supply of popular and scml- 
classical recordings through the 
cooperation of a local electrical- 
appliance and radio supply outlet. 
In arldition an automatic record 
changer wlU furnished, for Sun
day's afternoon tea through the 
courtesy of Russell S. Potterton.

Supplementing the dancing there 
will be a Community Sing and an 
oid-fa.shioncd marshmallow roast, 
to add to the fun, in the Country, 
Club fireplace, about which most 
of Sunday’s activities will center.

Various refreshments will be 
served during the course of the af
ternoon by Joseph Cavagnaro, 
caterer.

lieneml Public Invited
Attendance to this years’ 

Junior Chamber Tea will not be 
limited by invitation only—Instead i 
Sunday's Tea will be open in its 
entirety to the general public. 
Anyone desirous of obtaining fur
ther information may 'phone Miss 
Hellen Holbrook at the Manches
ter Chamber office or by contact
ing any of the Tea Committee 
members.

It is contemplated by committee 
members, contingent upon final 
approval by the Junior Chamber 
organization, to donate a part of 
the proceeds of next Sunday's af
ternoon Tea to a local, charitable 
movement.

Santa Monica, Calif., Dec. 
23.—(/P)—Douglas Aircraft Co. 
proudly reports that Pearl 
Harbor Inspired its 36,000 em
ployes to speed up production 
of bomber and other aircraft 
for the Allies.

"So strong has been the 
stimulus of the Pearl Harbor 
attack that production actual
ly ha.H increased 25 per cent," 
the company said.

"Executives are being de
luged with offers of Sunday 
work without pa^, to make up 
lime lost through blackouts, 
and with employe proffers of 
money and time to buy bomb
ers out of their own pnrses."

Douglas, like most other 
southern California aircraft 
plants, has blacked dut its fac
tory so no more time will be 
lost for lack of lights. Produc
tion figure.s are an Army se
cret.

Joint Statement 
flails for Unity

I Martinez, Calif,, Dec. 23—uPj— 
AFT, and-CIO officials issued a 
Joint statement yesterday calling 
for unity to achieve victory. '

The statement said:
"We recommend that all differ- 

, ences or misunderstandings that 
j arise between labor organizations 
* be adjusted between ourselves 
I without work stoppage.

"We recommend that all differ- j 
I ences or misunderstandings with 
employers be voluntarily aubmit- | 
ted to Federal conciliation and 
mediation without stoppage of 

: work.
"Let labor’s slogan be 'Unity 

for Victory’ ."

Given (Jianee 
 ̂To Rc-Enlist

Men Released BlIraiiHe o f  
O ver Af^e Are to Be 
Drufteil OtherHiHe.
LocaP*boys who were discharg

ed from the United .States Army 
under the over-age ruling today 
received letters from form'er com
manding officers'and Army au
thorities asking if they wlsheii to 
return to the service and keep the 
rank which they had when dis
charged. Each letter was sccom- 
panied by a form which they were 
requested to fill out and return 
Many who were Inducted into the 
service and were over twenty-

years of age v.cie given 
Uleir release from sei eice on'tlio.st 
grounds. '

I «III Be Orafted
I It is Iindf rstooel that the men 
j have A chanre to go back volun- 
; tartly into llie service now or 
.await the draft call. In either case, 
it was said, they still have th< 
Jiiivilege of retuining to tlieir old 
outfiLs, witiiin a rea.Honable 

j l**ngth of time if they .so wi.sh In 
all instances they were requested 

I to return the form properly filled
■ out and if they did not take ad
vantage of this offer the.se forms 
r-otild he presented when they were ' 
drafted Inter and used by tlie men I 
to get back lf> their former com
mands

Sets Mexico tiov em or ;i|

i .Santa F>. N M . Dec. 23 ■ opi
■ Gov. John F; .Miles of .N'ew .Mexif i i ’ 
j is seriously ill from an inlcslinal
' infection.

CHRISTMAS DAY • HEW YEAR’S DAY
$A00

rrj

No Exeurilon D«e. 28 & Jo"- ^
L.. Wiedwr 8:30 A.M. L«. H.rtford | 45 
a m  Dg« H**' York (&.C.T.) 11:25 A.M. 
L w . n ,  I*. N.W York j&.C.T.) 8:40 P.M.

Ct.',ld,.e 5 oeS e e d . )  U  hoU ' » ' *  
lim il^ l )o rapotily o f »p *tio l tooch tfo 
X y r c K o i*  in  A d v o n < « -

f«d«ral Tax EffYra

THE NEW HAVEN

Exhorted To Proteat Oolns

Bucharext. Dec. 23.— (Andi 
Agency to A P )-T h e  Rumanian 
Third Army on the Russian front 
was exhorted by Marshal Ion An- 

, tonescu today to protect gains ac- 
! qulred through heavy sacrifices 
I which "could easily be lost if we 
do not prove valiently and stub
bornly" the vitality of the Ru
manian people.

4 to 14 Ft.
BALSAM —  SPRUCE

Christmas Trees
WHOLESALE —  RETAIL 

Hou.se and I..a\vn Trees 
1129 - 829 Main Street 

19 Lewis St. Tel. 4.334

^ o b '

Theft of Letter 
Pouch Revealed

S T O R E S  O P E N
TOMORROW NIGHT!

New Haven, Doc. 23—OP)—Theft 
of a pouch containing between 
1,500 and 2,000 letters was under 
investigation by postal inspectors 
and the police today, two days af
ter It vanishea from a truck in 
front of a downtown hotel here.

Authorities quoted Thomas J. L. 
Wllapn, temporary carrier, as say
ing that he had stopped only two 
minutes to gather mall w  his last 
stop before returning to the post 
office, whra the pouch disappear
ed.

Postal officials said the stolen 
tpall had been gathered from boxes 
in the dOwintown area.

Armed Bandit
Flees With $10

New Haven, Dec. 23 — (/F __
Harry Upahetz, proprietor'oY Shel
ton avenue pharmacy, told p ’Ice 
last night that ahorUy before he 

I  had been held up by a lone armed 
I bandit -Aiid robbed of 8}0.

Upshetz said that’ he had been 
I closing his store when confronted 
I with a demand to hand over "the 
I dough.”  He was ablo to peel off a 
I few spiaU bills from a roll repre- 
Isenting the day's receipts, he as- 
I serted, and the gunman fled.

Fires Thrice at Guards

1942
Make It A 

Joyous Holiday 
Tune By Hav
ing Ready Cash 
For Christmas 

Buying

JOIN
The

Christmas
Savings

CLOSING HOUR 
ADVANCED TO 

9 O’CLOCK 
FOR THE BENEFIT 

OF
Last Minute

SHOPPERS

iULOVA
” P tS rk ia ''

9 ay*

❖

Flagstaff, Ariz.. Dec. 22—(A^— 
tn unidentified man fired three | 

klmes at a guard at the Canyon 
'Diablo bridge on U. S. Highway 
‘3 about iO miles east of here, 
leputy Sheriff W. H. Conley re- 
orted last night U. S. High

way 66 ia a main east-west thor- 
bughfare. . j

To Marry Dialogiie Director

Hollywood, Dec. 2S—0P)— Ac- 
Iresa Maureen O'Hara .aaid today 
lbs  will marry Will Pride, film dla- 
pgue director, Dec. 28 at McComb.' 
(IH., his home town. The Dub- 
i bom aefress ia the former wife 
George Hanley Brown, British 

llm executive.

OPEN TIL 9 O’aO CK
STORES GIVING THIS ADDED SERVICE

it

0vitrafMN(. 
Ip:

ARTHUR DRUG STORE 

BENSON FURNITURE & RADIO 

CLIFFORD MEN’S & BOYS’ SHOP 

GLENNEY’S

KELLER’S MEN’S WEAR

Ae m p ’s

MARLOW’S

POTTERTON’S 

BURTON D. PEARL 

NORTON CLOTHING 

REGAL MEN’S SHOPS

-----TRIPLE-X’ STORES

\^HLD0N DRUG COMPANY 

WESTERN AUTO STORE

_ ,^ » o i o v a
*Veeiger'^

ONLY A
WEEK LEFT

8 .
Come In — Select f 
the A m on n t Ydu ■ 
Want To Save and j 
Get Your Club Paid  ̂

Up T4> Dote.

The
SAVINGS

BANK
o f

Manchester

Four Dotetunen Executed

j London, Deb. 2S.— 0P)—  The 
petfaerlands EJast Indies news.

Anets said today that four* 
utchmen had be$n executed by 
ennxn troops in Holland for as- 
sfing British aviators.

•DRUG STORES AND SOME OTHERS EVEN L A T lit.

IE SHOPPING CROWDS XMAS EVE
?-■ .-y

Ptiemt S uh/4Rt to FadanI Tat
Large Selection o f Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham and 
Benms Watches. Other Makes From $10.95 Up.

MATTHEW WIOR
JEWELER

$ 7 7  M «in  Street M anchester
Open Evenings Until 9  p4 in. j

i i A  4 A  4
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

ti*wta U. Ukapmaa 
N . aoekallla

JElks Announce 
! Annual Social
^Rockville Lodge to Cele-
* brate New Year’ s at Its
* Prospect Street Home.

■« --------•
1 RockvlUa. Dec? 23.— (Sp«dal.) — 
t*The Rockville Lodge of Elk* will 

lU annual New Year'* eve par- 
at ita home on Prospect street, 

t  TO* entertainment committee cap- 
)  tained by Past Elxalted Ruler, 
f  Oaorge Williams, have made elab- 
g orat* plana for an enjoyable eve- 
^nlng.
f  NoUemakers, professional enter- 
I  talnment, and dancing will be sup. 
I  pleniented by a full-course turkey 
-JUnner to..jound out the greeting 
. or the New Year.
I Only a limited number of reser

vations will be accepted and must 
,  1m  made with the stewards or com

mittee before December 29. Tlck- 
'  ats are |3 per person, tax Included. 
’  Christmas Party
. Th* annual Christmas party of
* the Union Congregational church 
, aebtiol will be held this evening in 
. the church auditorium.
; Contrary to the custom of re- 
’ cent years, all departments of the 

church school will enjoy the pro
gram tonight at which time Santa 

•* Oaus will be . present. There will
* he an entertainment by the Kin- 
' gergarten and Primary Depart- 
; ments and in addition Vcntrllo- 
■ quist Burt of West Hartford will

M  present to fumi.sh a program.
There will be gifts for all the 

hoys and girls of the church school 
as well as candy. The program will 
atart at 7:30 and parents and 
friends are cordially invited.

A t County Home
The annual Christmas entertain

ment will be held at the Tolland 
County Home In Vernon Center 
thle. evening, starting at 7 :.30 
o’clock in the auditorium. This 
year the play to be j resented Is 
“A  Joke on Santa Claus” and 
friends of the home are Invited to 
attend the program which is open 
to the public.

Previous to the play the County 
Commissioners will be entertained 
at dinner at the home at 6 o'clock.

Fined In Court
Robert S. Folant of 12 Chandler 

street, Arlington, Mass., was found 
guilty of operating a trailer with
out having first secured a license 
In the City Court of Rockville on 
Sunday. He was arrested by State 
Policeman R. M. Erdin of the Staf- 
fOr Springs barracks. Folant told 
the court that the trailer was a 
small teater that he uses In test
ing tanks at gasoline stations and 
he did not require a license for it 
in Massachusetts. He was fined 
$29 and costs of $.9 with $24 of the 
fjne and $3 of the costs being re
mitted.

Window Peeper Caught
Joseph Kuzyk, 28, of Mountain 

street, was sentenced to six 
months in Jail, and lined $100 with 

. coats of $11.53 in City court this 
morning on the charge of window 
peeping. He has appeared in court 
on the same charge twice pre- 
isioualy. He was arrested hy Ser
geant Arthur Frye and Patrolman 
Merrill Cedor for looking into the 
CSbin of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Herder, located just off Reed 
street.

Election of Officer*
- Msyflower RebekSh Lodge will 
hold Its annual election of olTlcers

closed, it has been decided that 
the trip should be csncelled.

To Form Another Cisco
The Rockville Chaptef? Ameri

can Red Cross, announces- s sec
ond class In First Aid to be form
ed. Anyone wishing to Join the 
class is asked to call Mrs. Francis 
H. Burke at 477-3, to register.

Approaching Marriage 
Hr. and Mrs. Joseph Stramat 

announce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Helen 
Elizabeth Stramat to William Mil- 
Ion Downes of Ellington. The wed
ding will take place on January 
10th.

Meeting Postponed
The annual meeting of Damon 

Lodge. Knights of Pythias, which 
was scheduled for ^Wednesday 
night, Christmas eve. has been 
postponed until next Monday. The 
meeting will be held In Foresters 
Hall and officers will lie nominated 
and elected at this time.

Brotherhood Megtiug 
A meeting of the Brotherhood of 

the First'Lutheran church will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phoaa <OSt

this evening in Foresters hall. The ] Johnson Pond on the old Andover
meeting will start at 7 o'clock.

No First Aid aosa 
The meeting of the First Aid 

data sponaore'd on Tuesday eve- 
hlnga by the Rockville -Chapter of 
the American Red Cross wifi not 
he held this evening because of the 

-> holiday season. The next session of 
the class will be on next week 

- Tueadgy evening.
Schools Clooe

The schools of the Town of Ver
non closed today for the Christmas 
holtdajra and will reopen on Janu
ary 8th.

Christmas Party 
■ The. Christmas party for the 

Sunday School at , the Rockville 
H e th o ^ t church will be held this 
•vening in the vestry.

St. John's Church 
Th# Church School Carol service 

and party will take place this eve
ning at 8t. John’s Episcopal church 
at 7 o'clock.

A  Midnight Choral Communion 
'VgarTieo takes place on Wednesday 

avanlng at 11:30 and a second cele
bration of the Holy Communion 
take* place on Christmas morning 
at 10 O’clock.

Meeting Tonight 
A  short meeting will be held this 

avanlng at the office of the Union 
aSurch of the workers who are to 
taka part in the classification of 
tba Volunteer Defense Question- 
■airaa.

The questionnaires were dlstrlb- 
•tad ky the members of the Boy 

r  ■eonta last week and collected on 
JiMiday. The central headquarters 
‘'jiNIl ba at the Council rooms In the 

; '-^VamOrlal building. Mrs. E. Fenton 
:c MbiIm  is in charge of the workers 
-r Mho will do tba classifying. The 
i4. Masting tosiight la at 7;1S o’clock. 
V Stares Open
1̂ ' : Tha atoraa in RockviUs will ba 

dMn both this V 
,  avaniag for

 ̂ ____of thoChrlstmas sboppars.

’ Tha. aamu^ Washington trip of 
■imlor Ctaaa of tte Rockville 
k M w o l due

Nattaud l^aargancy. This 
it pam a a dlaappotat- 

thasantoM who have baan 
fbr tte p m 4 year to asm 

tMg poraosA t e t  as It 
■ toaa-

Schools in town held Christmas 
parties this afternoon and enter
tained parents with programs. 
Christmas vacation started for 
schools in town and in Manchester 
closing this afternoon and will re
open on Monday, Jan. 5.

No Red Cross Sewing
Bolton Center Red Cross Sew

ing Group will not meet this Wed
nesday. The next meeting will be 
held Wednesday, Jan. 31. Several 
women took garments home to 
finish and Mrs. Herbert Hutchin
son has coi ected these and has 
taken all the finished work to the 
Manchester Red Cross Headquar
ters.

The Quarry Vi lie Red Cross 
Group has also postponed their 
Wednesday meeting for this week. 
This group will start meeting 
every week beginning Wednesday 
Jan. 31.

Library Notes
The Bolton Library will be open 

as usual on Wednesday from 2:30 
to 9:30 p. m. Borrowers are re
minded that books can be renewed 
by calling Miss Adella Loomis or 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley. Those who 
do not renew their books will be 
penalized five cents a w'eek for 
each book overdue. Three new 
books have been added to the juv
enile list.

Club Meets Tonight
The Young Men and Women's 

Club of Bolton will meet In the 
Fireplace Room of the Community 
Hall this evening at 8 p. m. A  set
back tournament is in progress 
with Renato Cocconl leading the 
men and Isolda Paggloll leading 
the women. A prize is given each 
evening for >iigh score.

Christmas Decorations
Several hornet in Bolton are 

decorated in the usual Christmas 
fashion. The Community Christ
mas Tree at Bolton Center has 
been trimme>* with lights and the 
watchers* at the Listening Post 
have assumed the responsibility of 
turning the lights on at 6:30 and 
turning then off at 10:30 each 
evening.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. George Hewlett will have 

trailing arbutus in blossom for 
Christmas. The plants were picked 
in the woods near her home last 
week when it was noticed that the 
arbutus was already budded. She 
placed the plants in w^ter and the 
blossoms are opening.

Skating conditions are fine on 
some of the ponds in Bolton. Skat
ing was reported good on Uie

ive

Columbia
WMCOtt'AIO*

575-12, Wimmaatlc Oiytsioa

Road on Monday evening.
Chesterfield Ihiie Is now sta

tioned with the State Guards. Ha 
was called on Saturday.

Earle Gowdy is reported Im
proving at the Veterans Hospital 
in Newington but will be unable 
to spend Christmas with his fami
ly In Bolton.

Frank Strong has beaii discharg
ed from the Manchester Memorial
hospital and is now at the home of 
his son in Manchester.

Miss Alwlne Tobias who hfk 
been a patient at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital as the result of 
a fractured wrist sustained In a 
fall on Dec. 17 has returned to  the 
home of her brother, John Tobias, 
of French Road. ,

Christmas Cards have heen re
ceived by many Boltonites from 
the Bolton boys who are In ser
vice. The boys do not expect to be 
in Bolton for Christmas.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7S94, Manchcatas

The Christmas Pageant which 
was presented at the Wapping 
Community church on Sunday 
evening, was much appreciated by 
a good sized audience. ’There was 
also a White Gift servjce which 
followed the pageant.

Rev. Alfred Kline who preached 
last Sunday morning remained 
over for the evening service, and 
motored to Stony Creek after
ward.

Word has been received here 
of the death of Mra. Lille Brown 

 ̂ *t Inglewood, California,
botk this nTMiiBg ^ td Wed- on December 8th. They were form- 

u n  oonviB*" sr roflOenta of Wapping.

Fr«M h Legion Wlthdinsni

Berlin, Dec. 23.— (OfficUl 
Broadcast Racordad by A P I—  
Tmiaoc^on,. in a dispatch from 
Vichy, said today that th* Fm ch
Logim  which had been 
Sovtet Ruaala hi
from tha flrtag Una It  said tba

had-bena
fighting in 
withdrawn

_______ ________ It  said tba
pRlcial raaaon glvsti was that Om  
L awton was being taken back for a

The Trl-Oounty Union Christ
mas program waa held In the 
Columbia church Sunday evening. 
It consisted of music ailng by the 
senior chorua of over 40 voices, 
and the Junior chorus under the 
direction of Rev. George Milne of 
Hebron and Gilead. Mrs. Laura 
Squler was the accompanist and 
Mrs. Madeline Mitchell read the 
acripture verses with which the 
groupii of music were interspersed. 
After the afternoon rehearsal the 
Ladies Aid Society of the local 
church served a lunch to thoee who 
took part in the program.

Lawrence Holbrook of Pine 
street has returned to Camp 
Blandlng, Fla., after spending a 
weeks furlough at hla borne here.

There was an attendance of over 
100 at the church school program 
which was held on Saturday after
noon. The program consisted of 
carol singing, recitations, a candle 
lighting drill, reading of the White 
Gift Legend by Mrs. Edrlc Petten- 
glU and the presenting of white 
gifts. Selections were played by an 
orchestra of the following people 
under the direction of Albert Ly
man: Mr. and Mra. Arthur Sweet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Smith, Mrs. 
Carolyn Robinson, and Arthur 
Loughrey.

The Girl Scouts' Christmas pro
gram was held in the hall on Sat
urday night. Miss Lois Clarke read 
the history of some of the carols 
and the junior girls Illustrated 
them In tableaux while the senior 
girls sang them. Mrs. Laura Squler 
was the accompanist.

The young people of the Colum
bia Pilgrim Fellowship will have a 
Christmas party in the chapel next 
Saturday evening.

The five local schools presented 
a pageant "The Light of the 
World” under the direction of H. 
Charles Caswell tbe music teacher 
on Friday in the hall. After the 
pageant Mr. Caswell led the audi
ence on group singing of Christ
mas carols. 'This la the first time 
that the schools of the town have 
combined for a Christmas program 
and tbe resul. was well attended 
and very successful.

Word has been received that the 
ship carrying 46 Christmas gifts 
from Columbia to children in Eng
land has arrived safely.

Fred Tatro. driver of the school 
bus took the high school pupils to 
the movies in WUlimantlc on Wed
nesday evening as a special Christ
mas outing.

North Coventry
Rev. Leon H. Austin, Pastor 

Emeritus of the Second Congrega
tional church occupied the pulpit 
Sunday morning. The scripture 
reading was tbe Second Chapter 
of Saint Luke, suggesting the 
theme, "Christmas in a War Curs
ed World.” A  beautiful basket ot 
chrysanthemums was given in 
memory of Mrs. Lillian Palmer by 
her family. The choir rendered the 
anlhera"Glory to God in the High
est” , arranged in three parts, 
Mautlfully. Mra. Lawrence Robert
son organist, accompanied them. It 
was Interesting to note, twelve out 
of the fourteen who sang, either 
graduated or are attending Man
chester High school. The musical 
training of Mr. Pearson is going 
out beyond Manchester and is cer
tainly appreclate<l. The anthem 
was sung from nK..iory.

Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton sang the 
solo, "Cantlquc de Noel” right 
after the sermon.

The church Had been decorated 
by the young people with Miss 
Clara Smith, chairman. Hemlock 
trees were on each aide of tbe pul
pit. A  rope of evergreen waa fes
tooned in the front of the church 
with a lighted wreath in U\.e cen
ter. Candlea-4i;ere placed in e.very 
window and in rrtnt-af'the pulpit. 
These decorations proved effective 
for the evening servlet also, which 
was the White Gift Service.

The young people arranged and 
preeented ’̂the pageant, ’ The Light 
Has Dawnsd." Announcer, Lester 
Hill; Herald, John Kingsbury, Jr.; 
Inquiring Pilgrim, Donald Gowdy; 
Light Bearers, Lawrence Robert
son and Ronald . Edmondson; 
“Mary” , Barbara Robertson; Spirit 
of Christmas, Nancy Robertson; 
Traveler, Phyllis Gowdy; Reader, 
Hubert Edmondson. During this 
service the congregation marched 
arouhd the church and placed their 
gifts upon the altar. Thtse gifts 
will be given In Hts name, to bring 
Joy and cheer this Christmas sea
son to thoee the committee has 
selected.

The Community Christmas pro- 
grain will be presented tonight at 
8 o'clock In the church. TtUs la 
given by the school children. Pro
gram: Carol sing; talk, ‘The Spirit 
of Giving;” play similar to “Why 
the Chimes Rang," but rewritten 
by the children. Instead of giving 
gifts this year the opportunity will 
be given for everyone to ^ v e  to 
the American Red Cross.

All women wanting to new or 
knit for the Red Cross are invited 
to meet Friday for an all day 
meeting In the new work rooma at 
tha bom* of Mra. John Kingsbury. 
If you can’t come for all day come 
for a few hours. If you need trana- 
porution caU Mrs. Walter Keller. 
Bring your lunch and aearing eqdip- 
ment.

Rev. Austin had the priviieg* of 
reading the acceptance letter of 
Benton GaakeU In answer to th* 
call given hun to become the 
pastor of the Second Congregation
al church. He wlU start hla work 
Jan. 4 and he and Mia. GaakeU will 
move into the parsonage aa aoon 
as It ta raflnlahad.

The Ghrletlan Endeavor Society 
is eponaorlng *■ Oomaiuntty Hymn 
Sing Jan. 4 at .7:80 p. ni. in the 
church. OoaM aad'Mn in the alnc-

log. An opportunity will be given 
for request hymns to be sung.

Fourteen young folks went carol
ing Sunday afternoon making nine 
stops. Tuesday evening they will 
make eleven more leaving the 
church at 7:15. They will wind up 
tbe evening with refreshments and 
a social hour at the home of their 
president John Kingsbury, Jr. ,

The church treasurer, Walter S. 
Haven announces the church books 
Will be closed Jan. 6. He would 
like very much to have all pledges 
completed on or before that late 
if possible. This would be a big 
help to the church officers. Next 
Sunday a special offering will be 
taken. This is usually done Christ
mas Sunday but the envelopes were 
late arriving.

People who- are unable to go to 
the Porter Library for books, but 
who would like the Bookmobile to 
call at their homes, may do so by 
notifying Miss Phyllis Barrett, 24 
Laurel Place, Manchester or Miss 
Gertrude Anderson,-pl-jne 8617. 
Over 500 are patronizing the Book- 
mobile in town, within the few 
months it has been here. Coventry 
waa one of those places, like Mis- 
.souri, "She had to be Shown." 
Gradually the Bookmobil/ will 
make calls at each home'eto ascer
tain if Its services are’  needed. 
Those who have used the services 
of the Bookmobile express great 
satisfaction with its service.

The 22nd regular meeting of 
Coventry Grange was held at Cov
entry Grange hall Friday evening 
with 75 present.

Following the meeting a Christ
mas party was he|d. Santa pre
sented each child with a gift and 
the adults had a grab bag. Follow
ing the program coortles and cocoa 
were served by Mrs. Glenna Mil
ler, Mrs. Doris Sims. Miss Kath
erine McBrlcrty and Miss Virginia 
Butler, Mrs. Viola Thorpe, Mrs. 
Fred Miller.

The program opened with a song 
by all. ”0, Come All Ye Faitijfiil." 
Next waa a recitation by Shirley 

; Thorpe, "The Draftee” : recitations. 
"Counting the Hours,” Robert 
Christensen; "Plenty.” Adele Geh- 
ring: ‘‘The Ship of Kindneas,” 
Gladys Christensen; "Not Scared.” 
Shirley Christensen; chorus, “The 
First Noel,” by Nancy and Bar
bara Robertson, Hubert Edmond
son, Octavia Pesa, Alba and Jose
phine Pesce. Other recitations fol
lowed, "An Echo and a Vision,” 
Dorn LeDuc; "Look Plea.sant,” 
Norman LeDuc: "Via Air Mall.” 
Oeorglana Hill: "Room Enough.” 
Faith Hill; "Can You Blame Him?' 
Bobby Thorpe; vocal solo, "The 
Stars In the Sky," Loretta McKin
ney; "A  Place to Work,” John Or- 
cutt; "What Makes Christmas?” 
David and Arthur Pomeroy; ‘‘I ’m 
Sure You Will Agree,” Eddie Or- 
cutt; "An Elarly Greeting,”  Wal
ter Thorpe; cornet solo. Roger 
Sims; “Santa's Little Gtrl,”  Alice 
Thorpe: "Christmas Is Always 
New,” Ruth Sims: guitar solo, A r
thur Highter; song, all, " It  Came 
Upon a Midnight.Clear” ; a Christ
mas Lullaby by Glenna Ula and 
Joan Miller, followed by a chorus. 
“ Silent Night," Alba, Joseph!] 
and Octavia Pesce.

The program closed by singing 
"Jingle Bells."

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

.TW. 4itS-$, Bockvill*

Police School 
Hears Lecture

The S.T.W.A. group of ladies ot 
the Congregational church met 
Monday afternoon at the library 
and planned for the first ot the 
series of suppers that is served 
c- ery winter by the Ellington 
Ladles.

The Church Choir 'rehearsal will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Mllu 
E. Hayes Friday at 7:30 p. m.

A special town meeting will be 
liold tonight at the Ellington Town 
Hall at 8 p. m. to see if the towns
people will vote for an appropria- 
Uon for a new lire truck. There are 
many largo structures and large 
farm buildings that in this present 
emergency a new Modern pumpei 
is needed to provide protection 
against incendiary bombs in case 
such matters were to develop. 
Members of the Ellington Volun
teer fire department will man the 
truck.

The schools will close Wednesday 
for the Christmas recess and wUJ 
open again Monday, January 5.

Earle Parker of Maple street i.s 
conhned to his home with the grip.

Gustave F. Berr is confined to 
his home witfi a cold.

The Young People of the Congre
gational church covered the tywn 
Sunday night in-a group and gave 
holiday cheer to the shut-ins by 
singing carols. This annual carol
ling is much enjoyed by all who are 
visited.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 
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The Annual Church Christmas 
and White Gift offering was 
brought to the church school Sun
day at 10 a. m. The perishable 
gifts were brought to the church 
Tuesday morning and the gifts 
were delivered to the shut-ins and 
needy later Tuesday.

Sunday Rev. Ernest E. O'Neal 
had for his sermon subject, "The 
Star sun Shinca".

Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
thirty-four locai people presented 
a Chlrstmas candlelight service in 
the sanctuary ot the Tolland Fed
erated Church. The Chriatmaa 
story was told through special mu
sic, . scripture, and tableau, and 
with special lighting the service 
waa most impressive. The church 
was well filled with out of town 
and home folks t *  enjoy this spe
cial service, —

Tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. the 
young people with Rev. and Mr*. 
'Eriiest O'Neal will meet at the 
church for Chrietmas caroling.

This evening at 7:30 la the date 
set. for the church sehool Christ
mas party at the church. Iliere 
will be Santa Claus giving of ^ fts, 
recitations and music. People in 
community are welcome.
. Chaclea C. Tatcott left Sunday 
foe' a two weeks’ visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chapin in 
Oradel, New Jersey.

Mias Alice E. Hall of tt)e EAst 
Haven High school faculty is 
spending the holiday recess atHhe 
home of her parents Mr. and Mra. 
L. Ernest Hall and sister Miss 
Bernice A. Hall.

Mr.' and Mrs. Edward MacGrath 
of Gross* Point, Michigan epent 
Tuesday as guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. L. Ernest Hall and 
family.

Tha Tolland Grange sponsored a 
public setback party at the Com
munity House Friday evening 
which resulted Ih eleven tables In 
play. Mr. and Mrs. John R. Ed
wards and Mrs. Leila S. Hall were 
th* conunittee. Pritea were award
ed and refreahmenta of lamb 
stew, crackers and coffee were 
s4rved during the aociai hour.

Mias Alvina Wochomurka, a stu
dent at New Britain Normal school 
la spending th* acbool holiday re- 
eaaa at the home of her parent*.

Ronald Carpenter a pu^l at the 
Boy's School in Stamford, la at 
the Home of his fS^enta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Carpenter for the 
Christmas and New Year holidayil.

Faetapaae Troopa ^

iLiabon,. Portufal, D ^ .
Another of numerous cent'hgenta 
of troops sailed from LM oo  to^y  
to ■ ^  -

Miss. Eloise iSchw*eyer, home 
from the Sargent College of Phy
sical Education, Boston, for the 
holidays, is entertaining Miss 
Dorothy Raycroft of Pittsburgh 
Pa.

Members of the advanced clas.s 
^he Red Cross Flr.st Aid Course, 

which has just been completed 
were Mr-s. Ruth Van Arsdale. Miss 
Margaret Jacobson,' Mrs. Maud 
Murphy. Mrs. Bertha Flint, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Rase. Mr. .- nd .Mrs. 
Goodwin Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs 
John Cummlsk, Mrs Ina P. Beebe! 
George A. Vour, Arthur Wood? 
worth, Glenn Pfistner, Miss Kath
erine Postempsky. -Miss Helen 
Postemaky, Miss Eleanor Shlrshac. 
and Mias Evelyn Beebe. The class 
Was begun under the instruction 
of Sergeant Herr of the Stafford 
Springs ^arracks, who was called 
to duty, and wn.s replaced by Mrs 
Margaret B. White, R. N. of South 
Coventry.

On Saturday evening Mrs. J. L. 
Schweyer entertained at a steak 
dinner at her home, the officers, 
department heads and sales repre
sentatives of the .National Silk Co.. 

„  of which Mr. Schweyer is the 
president, in observance of his 
birthday. The dinner is an annual 
event. Guests were Stephen C. F. 
Rose. Louis Pwrier. Charles Clark, 
J. W. House, Herbert W. Couch. 
Robert S. White and Edwin Per
rin. Mr, Schweyer was presented 
with a gift by the guests.

The holiday program at the Con
gregational church began with a 
Christmas party In the vestry Sat
urday afternoon, when eighty chil
dren of the Sunday school receiv
ed gifts from the tree, distributed 
by Santa Impersonated by Jo.seph 
Flint. There were games and re
freshments, in charge of the offi
cers and teachers of the church 
school, and carol singing.

On Sunday evening a white gift 
service w'as conducted, preceding 
the cantata by the choir. The 
gifts will be distributed among 
heed^ children of the town.

Twenty members of the choir, 
led by organist Mrs. Ruth T. 
Welles, presented the cantata 
"His Natal Day," assisted by 
Joseph Grosso, violinist. "Ade.ste 
Rdells" was sung as a proces
sional, with the ve.stcd singers 
carrying lighted tapers. The music 
of the cantata was well rendered 
and worthy of a larger audience 
than turned out. The closing carol 
waa "Hark the . Herald Angels 
Sing” in which the congregation 
joined.

Seventy-five children were enter
tained at the Legion and Aujti- 
liary's Chriatmaa party, with Jer
ry Parazek portraying Santa, as, 
stated by Mrs. Evelyn Duktig, 
Each child received a gift and box 
of candy. Refreshments were serv
ed in charge of Mis* Lura Green,- 
Mrs. Earle Taylor, Mra. Geo Nel
son, Mrs. Edwin Lewis and Mrs. 
Lewis' Whitcomb. Games were 
supervised by Mrs. Arthur Mac- 
Farland and 14rs. Harold James.

Commander EUirle Taylor. Jerry 
Paraxek and George Nelson assist
ed the member* of the auxiliary 
with the arrangements for the 
party. Mrs. Harold James played 
for the Carol singing.

On -Sunday evening twelve mem
bers of the local Girl Scouts sang 
Christmas carols' outside tbe 
homes of eleven shut-ins and aged 
people, accompanied by their cap
tain, -Mlaa Margaret Jacobson. A t 
several homes the carolers were 
Invited in and' served refresh
ments.

Expert from FBI in 
Washington Speaks on 
Gathering of Evidence.

Dr. C. R.. Beach of the FBI 
school of Wa.shington, D. C., told 
the members of tbe Manchester 
Police school .last night, that it la 
always well to have at least two 
present when evidence was picked 
up at the scene of a crime. One* 
person should take the notes in the 
presence 6f the other and each step 
in gathering evidence should be 
properly recorded. In this way, he 
said, it made possible the proper 
presentation of the case and. If 
necessary, the testimony of an
other to back up that evidence.

Dr. Beach spoke to the smallest 
crowd that has so far attended the 
school. Aside from the Manches
ter men who’ were present there 
were three men from Rockville and 
two from the Aircraft. Wllltmanllc 
was not represented.

The gathering was called to or
der a little late because the jani
tor was in the cellar and had the 
doors locked. The school was 
.called to order by Detective Ser
geant Joseph Prentice at 7:15. He 
lost no time in getting the school 
underway.

Subject of Lectnre
The subject of the talk last 

night was "Collection. Preserva- 
tlor. and Identification of Evi
dence.”

The speaker showed the differ
ent methods to be followed in pick
ing up a gun to prevent the loss of 
fingerprints. He suggested the 
liest way was to use a pencil, stick 
it into the muzzle of the gun and in 
this way lift it onto a clean cloth 
or paper. I '  it was not to be trac
ed for prints at the local police sta
tion have it wrapped in cellophane 
and sent to Washington. In no 
case, he said, should the gun be 
sent loaded. I f  it was to be sent 

' by air mail, it must be marked 
I showing that it is for special po- 
I lice work or otherwise the poet- 
• office depa-tment would not sc- 
I cept it. ,

An Important Part
He explained the part that a gun 

had in snlving a crime. If  a bullet 
is found it shouli be so marked by 
the person so as to be able to 
identify it in court. The shell, 
should be marked on the Inside.

Where samples of blood are to 
be sent, it is no longer necessary 
to cut away a part of the cloth on 
which the stains are found. He ad
vised that the person making the 
invcstig.ation wait until the blood 
had dried and then use a razor 
blade, to scrape the blood from 
the cloth.

Most of this work, he said la 
now being done b> local police, but 
in the case of hand writing, where 
kidnaping notes are found, he ad
vised sending the sample to Wash
ington where the paper can be 
tested properly.

Wrapped In Cellophane
Dr. Black advised the wrapping 

of all importan* evidence in cello- 
phTlne as it is po.ssiblc to trace the 
necessary prints through the celle- 
phane, without destroying them. 
In case blood was found on un
pointed wood, it waa necessary, he 
said, to dig deep enough to get 
to the bottom of the wood where 
the blood stf.in ended and in case 
of blood in dirt it was also neces- 
■sary to dig up around the spots 
and send dirt and all. He told of 
the different objects that had been 
sent to Washington and in one 
case a large gear, properly wrap
ped in cellophane had been receiv
ed.

The next se.ssion will be In 
charge of Detective Sergeant 
Prentice whe will talk on "Labor
atory Aids to Inve.stigatlons” . The 
date fon this meeting was , set for 
December -26,- but may be Changed 
to some night next week.

Revision o f  Scrap P rice  
Likely  to End  Shortage

Pittsburgh, Dec. 23—OP)—The 
government’s action is revising 
iron and steel scrap prices to per
mit larger returns for lower 
grades, waa seen today in steel 
circles as a move likely to end a 
shortage that was slowing up 
operation In numerous mills.

"It  clears th > air and will re
store a ateady flow of supply,” 
asserted one of Pittsburgh's larg
est scrap brokers. "A  short time 
after the new schedule was an
nounced 1 booked a 750-ton order, 
one of the largest In weeks.” 

Represents Compromise
Price Administrator Leon Hen

derson announced the revision late 
yesterday in Washington. It  rep
resented a compromise from de
mands of many for a general price 
Increase and of others for the gov
ernment to take over the scrap 
business.

Some weeks ago tho Office of 
Production Management, alarmed 
at the slowing down of scrap 
movement, opened an intensive 
campaign to draw a supply from 
households, stores and plants. But 
dealers claimed this was not a 
success because prices failed to 
furnish the needed Incentive.

Segregates Vqrlous Grades
The new scale segregates vari

ous grades of scrap, according to 
use, with one price celling for each
type-

For example, a $20 ceiling for 
Pittsburgh was established for 
seven grades of scrap used in open 
hearths, ip 'which roughly 45 tons 
of scrap and 55 tons of pjg iron

are melted with other additlont 
Into 100 tons of the steel ingots.

The old scale ranged front $15.25 
for mixed borings and turnings to 
$20 for the best No. 1 heavy melt
ing scrap.

Now, as a scrap broker explain-, 
ed, $20 may (>e charged for the 
Ibwer grades, which run in heavy 
volume, as well as for the best 
grade so that all will be lumped 
together.

Another change will permit 
point figure In terms of tranapor- 
tarion charKea.”

Thua a Toledo dealer, who In 
Belling to Pittsburgh had to use 
a Detroit basing point price, now 
may sell at the Pittsburgh price, 
or at a boost of slightly more than 
$2 a ton over Detroit.

Consumption Running Higher
Scrap consumption in the Unit

ed States Is running higher than
4.500.000 tons monthly, with steel 
mills and manufacturing concerns 
furnishing about one-half of the 
supply.

This year’s consumption will be 
around 92,000,000 tons, compared 
with the former all-time record of
41.687.000 tons sot In 1940 and 
the biggest World War I mark of
26.800.000 tons used in 1917.

Open hearth furnaces In the
past month have been forced to 
close In Chicago, Pittsburgh, 
Johnstown and other point* In 
each case, where the mill was en
gaged on - war orders, the OPM 
has l.asiied priority orders taking 
scrap from someone's stock, to 
permit reopening of the furnaces.

Willin'gton
Hiss Jennl* H. Ctanrcb

The party given by the Ladles’ 
Aid Society for the members Wed
nesday waa a pleasant occasion 

j  and held at the Willlngton Hill 
I church conference room. The spe- 
[ clal luncheon feature was an In
dian di.sh, the recipe of which was 

I brought by Mrs. Charles Vickery 
of N ey Haven, former missionary. 
It consists of rice, lots of raisins, 
nuts, butter’ and onion served with 
roast veal and gravy. The menu 
also included frozen pudding, cake, 
cookies, rolls and coffee.

The favors were little recLbags 
of white cookies tied with red rib
bon and the Christian Home Calen
dar of daily thoughts of hope and 
promise. Each month has a beau
tiful colored bible Illustration. The 
calendars were a gift from Miss 
Rosa O. riall. A  little tree was 
gaily trimmed and hung with pres
ents, each person exchanging a 
gift. There will be an intermission 
of meetings oi the Ladles' Aid un
til January 14.

Adolph Wochomurka. a senior 
at Brown University, Providence, 
R. I., will spĝ nd the holiday recess 
with his parenia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wochomurka on Willing- 
ton Hill.

Richard Tyler, a graduate of the 
Connecticut College, who is tak
ing a special course at Brown Uni
versity having won a scholarship, 
will be with his parents, assistant 
treasurer of the Tolaind Bank 
Fred Tyler and Mrs. Tyler of Wil
llngton Hill during the intermis
sion.

Columbia Man
Killed by Car

There are 99.009,000 foot 
pounds of energy in one gallon of 
gasoline.

Columbia, Dec. 23.— (Special.) —
I Lee Newberry, 80, was killed last 
I night when he was struck by an 
I automobile on the Andover-Wllli- 
I mantle highway at the home of his 
})rother, Edgar Newberry, with 
whom he had made his home for 
14 years. According to police who 
investigated, the aged man was 
crossing the highway from his 
RFD mall box to his home when 
he was hit by the car of Morris N. 
Dobson, 25. a Willlmantic sales
man. The injured man, whose chest 
w*s crushed, died almost instantly.
F Tonight Coroner John Yeomans • 
will hold an Inquest at Andover 
hail.

Mr. Newberry was bom In South 
Windsor on May 1, 1861. He was 
unmarried. Besides his brother he 
leaves several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p. m. at the funeral home 
of Avery and Van Zandt, Wllll- 
msntic. and burial will be in South 
Windsor.

Dies In Elevator

Los Angeles, Dec. 23.—(>P)--Bar
ton B. Carpenter, 60, who had 
shuttled mayors and coimcilmen 
up and down tbe city hall since It 
was built In 1628, died in his ele
vator of a heart attack yesterday. 
Councilman Roy Hampton, hla only 
passenger, stopped tbe elevator at 
the nearest floor.

Strength, light weight, and the 
compIC:: gadgets of war make a 
light bornber a machine of 25,000 
Individual parts and some 150.000 
rive^,

Directs Company 
Pay Back Wages

Hartford. Dec. 22—The Connec
ticut Fat Rendering Corporation of 
Hartford waa today directed by 
Federal Judge Smith to pay a total 
of $3,081 to ejnployees, aa restitu
tion of wages due under the Fair 
Labor Standards' Act. A t the same 
Ume Judge Smith levied a fine of 
^50 on the Corporation with ad- 
dltionql fines of $100 each against 
Albert. F. Ridinger and Herbert J. 
Graff, officers of the Corporation, 
for violations of the Wage Hour 
Law.

The Corporation was charged on 
six counts by Assistant United 
States Attorney Valentine Sacco 
for violations at minimum wages, 
overtime and record keeping pro
visions of the Federal Wage Hour 
Law.

The prosecution came about as a 
result of investigations made joint
ly by Federal and State anthoritleg.

Wife’s Intuition 
Proves Correct

Ban Pedro, Calif., Dec. 28.—on 
—Mrs. Henryett* Vickery says 
that although the Navy advised 
her that her. husband, Byron, a 
innchinlst’a mate, had been killed 
In the .Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor. Dec. 7. her intuition told 
her be sUH was allv*.

BlM-reealTsd a Isttar yaeterday
dated Dec. 15 from him saying: 
"Pm all right so far—don’t wor-

DEVOt ARTKTi* Ma t e r ia l s

Give Sometl^ From 
This list To Your 
Artist Friends This 
Christmas

" •  Pastel Paikit Sets

#  Oil Paint Sets

#  All Kinds of Brushes

#  Canvas Boards

#  Easels— P̂alettes

#  Water Colors ~

9 Sketch Books

#  Charcoal 

Modeling'Clay

J o h n s o n  
PAINT CO;

199 MAIN STREET TEL. 9854

K A N C IX E B T E R  E TTB m N O  H E R A L D , SLA ITCH ESTER . tXJNN . T U E S D A Y , D E C E R fB E R  23. 1941

M odel A ir  P lane Builders 
Asking fo r  Priorities

By Devon Francis
Washington, Dec. 23— {IP) — It 

now comes out that one part of 
the Birrt'aft building Industry in 
the United States will require dur
ing the calendar year 1942:

94,978 gross Of glass jars and 
bottles.

234 tons of tissue paper.
.30 tons of rubber band.s.
23 1-2 ton* of celluloid.
The Academy of .Model Aero

nautics, administered by the Na
tional Aeronautic Association, is 
asking the government for priori
ty on those materials so that a 
quarter of a million youngsters 
can go on building miniature 
planes.

Model building, argues Kendall 
K. Hoyt, the association manager 
and acting director of its Air 
Youth Division, must go on in 
spite of the war because:

It pre-trains hundreds of thou
sands of boys and girls in aviation 
handicraft, developing their skill 
as future pilots and aircraft me
chanics.

It Is Indispensable
It is indispensable in training 

military and civilian defense per
sonnel in aircraft identification.

It builds morale among young 
people.

It fosters International coopera
tion. especially with Latin Amer
ica.

The priority materials survey is 
included in a preliminary report 
for the coming year by ilo lt and 
Albert L. Lewis, executive direc
tor of the association's academy.

Model planes, they find, will re-

• quire, in addition, elex'cn tons of 
high-grade and 20 tons of second
ary. scrap or low-grade' aluminum 
for miniature engine manufac- 
,ture, 5,770,600 board feet of balsa 
wood, and sumJr> other materials 
such as wire, tin, steel, cast iron, 
gaskets and wheels

In War Or Peace
"Youth training in aviation," 

Hoyt and Lewis report, “ through 
the building and flying of mixlel 
aircraft ir fundamental to Ameri
can air supremacy either for war 
or for peace.

"The A xis nations built their air 
power Uirough mass movements 
which carriM the young people 
step by step into their jobs both 
on the firing line and on . the as
sembly line. America has done as 
much through volunteer action by 
more than 2.000.000 aeromodelers 
throughout the country.”

They point out that such promi
nent aviation leaders as the Wright 
Brothers, Donald W. Douglas. 
Glenn L. Martin, William B. Stout 
and Igor I. Sikorsky were all 
model builders in their youth.

Park Air College, East St. 
Louis, 111., reports that 79 per cent 
of its commercial aviation students 
built models before enrolling. The 
Casey Joner School of Aeronau
tics, Newark. N. J., says, ."Seven
ty per cent of our men have done 
some model bii.lding at one time 
or another. We have found aa a 
general rules that the men who 
have gone on into the more ad
vanced, stages of model building 
have less difficulty in our basic 
training departments than their 
classmates."

Name W. B. Rogers 
To Arbitrators

New York, N. Y.. Dec. 23—Nine 
prominent Hartford, Connecticut 
citizens have been appointed to the 
National Panel of Arbitrators of 
the American Arbitration Asso
ciation. Cornelius Vanderbilt Whit
ney, President of the Association, 
announced here today. They are: 
John F. McCarthy, Controller, 
United Aircraft Corporation, Law
rence A. Howard, Esq,, member 
of the law firm of Day. Berry and 
Howard; Edward N. Allen. Presi
dent. Sage-Alien and Company 
Esmond Ewing, Vice President 
and Secretary. Travellers Fire 
Insurance Company; Howard M. 
Guernsey, Executive. The Guern
sey-Westbrook Company; Robert 
H. Knewlton, Executive Vice Pres
ident Connecticut Light and Pow
er Company; Willard B. Rogers 
President The Bond Hotels; W. 
Ross McCain. President and Di
rector, Aetna Insurance Company: 
and George Munsick, FinTOciai 
Secretary, Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company.

In view of the War emergency, 
the Association stated, they are 
adding to their National Panel 
throughout the country in order 
that arbitrators may be available 
to act at any time and at any 
place In the nation. In accepting 
appointment to the Panel, the 
Hartford appointees make them
selves available tô  the Association 
to act as impartial arbitrators in 
commercial or industrial disputes

which might directly or indirectly 
affect war'matenol production.

The Arbitration Association, a 
non-profit organization with of
fices and facilities in thirty-one ot 
the cities of the United States, has 
a National Panel of over eight 
thousand qualified and carefully 
selected members in more than 
sixteen hundred cities, it was stat
ed. A Panel of over one hundred 
is maintained in ConnccticuL

Private Flying 
Grounded Today

San Francisco, Dec. 23—OP)— 
Private flying within 150 miles of 
the Pacific ocean from Canada to 
Mexico was grounded today on or
ders of the (Tivil Aeronautics Au
thority.

Transcontinental mall and pas
senger airlines were not affected 
by the grounding order which ap
plies to some 2,000 civilian pilots 
and more than '200 airplanes.

All ayi.ition ground school class
es in school* and c.9lleges were 
also ordered closed.

Enters Innocent Plea

Hartford. Dec. 23 — Giuseppe 
Muraro, .32, ot Torrington. pleaded 
innocent yesterday to a charge of 
illegally selling llquof at retail, 
and waa released under 5200 ball 
by U. S. Commiasloner William J. 
Wholean pending the next grand 
jury term In the U. S. District 
court at New Haven.

LOOKS

W e'd  B ette r O rd er C osil!
The lady has the right idea. - It pays to 
play safe and order coal before winter 
weather sets in. It paysr^toe, to buy 
only coal that you know is clean— coal 
that will keep your home warm and com* 
fortable when the North Wind starts 
blowing; Look foryrard to a comfort
able winter— order Lehigh VaUey coal 
today!

P H O N E  5145

The Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel Co.

North Malaya 
Loss Explained
Forces Too Small and 
Not Enough Equip
ment to Fight Japs.

Singapore, Dec. 22— (Delayed) 
-- {IP)—Air Chief Marahal Sir Rob
ert Brook-Popham, British com
mander in chief in the Far East, 
declared today that British with
drawals in northern Malaya 
"might never have becometneces- 
sary had we had larger forces out 
here—and especially more .nilitary 
equipment.”

Addressing leaders of the Brit
ish, Chinese, Malayan one Indian 
communities. Sir Robert asserted 
that much aviation equipn.ent and 
other material which might have 
coire to Malaya had been sent to 
Russia and Libya.

"Without that equipment,” he 
said, “we don’t know what the re
sult of the battle in Russia might 
have been, and the battle in Libya 
might not nave been the success it 
now is.”

Sent Where I'rgentl.v Newtled
He declared Malaya had Buffer

ed because. It wa.s not a war ‘U..;- 
ater until two weeks ago and sup
plies were sent where they were 
needed most urgently, but he ask
ed community leaders to retain 
confidence thai those responsible 
for distribution of troops and 
equipment would make adjust
ments "necessary to meet our 
problem.

"W e’ve lost a large part of 
northern Malaya but for a time 
only.” he said. "For every effort 
l* being made elsewhere to provide 
us with the help of which We now 
stand in need."

PAGK 8ETl|
^Special Powers 

Given Kai-Shek

Dean of Meilical 
(-ollege Is Dead

New York Dec. 23— i;pi - Dr. 
Walter Lindsay .Niles, 63, dean of 
Cornell University . Medical Col
lege here from 1919 to 1928 and 
founder of the Institutions "dol- 
lar-a-call " clinic, died last night 
after suffering a cerebral hemor
rhage Saturday.

A native of Lebanon. N. Y  , he 
was professor of medicine at the 
college since 1916 and was recalled 
as acting dean last October. He 
was a consulting physician to 
Bellevue, Memorial and other large 
hospitals.

Chungking, Dec. 23—i/Pi—The 
Central Executive Committee of 
the Kuomlntang today conferred 
special wartime powers upon Gen- 
erallsslmo Chlang Kai-Shek which

•'.III viiliially permit him to gov- 
o.n by (Jscrce "until the final goal 
of victory and world peace is at- 
tained"

Specifically the executive body 
provided that its standing commit
tee. acting "under the guidance " 
of Chlang, could amend existing 
laws and enact new one* as deem
ed expedient.

(The Kuomlntang Is the Na-1 
tional People's party, i
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Gala^New~ Year ̂ s~Eve

D R E N Z E K 'S  I
79-81 West Main St. Telephone Rockxille 892

FULL COUR.s e  X
BROILED CHICKEN DINNER J

Noisemakerh, Hals, Horns }

FLOOR SHOW
PROFESSIONAL BOSTON UNIT R

Make Your Re.servation.s Now! X
95.00 PER COUPLE S

■AiiWHSwsws»nsns»gsiisnss*n»w»nsnsns»snsns*«^q(,^,y„^j^i^<

MERRY X M A S, FOLKS!
COME O.V DOWN FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS, T o l

FOSTER’S
F or Fine Foods

Open Tonight and Tomorrow Night Till 9 O’ClockI 
>'I Oakland St. Free Delivery! Phone 7386!

Everything for the Table, From Soup To Nuts! 
(juality High: - Prices Right! Try .Me Out!

QUALITY!) _  FRESH KILLED  
FAIR.MONT’S PLYMOUTH

I > Center Street

An I m p o r t a n t  A n n o u n c e m e n t 
To AM Telephone Users

lb.
\\e (^ n ’ t rem em ber eve r  having, ot^McinD' n 6ner 

s e le c t io n T f- b i i '*  than t^  P lum p! ^ u n g !  Ten - i
d er. G u a ra n te^  to sa tis fy  the hardest to p lease! W e  I 
also have B irds E ye Turkeys, Special A t  49c Pound ! •

E x tra  Fancy, P lum p. Tender (6-7 L b s .) L a rg e  I ^ t i j i f f

CHICKENS lb. 3SjC
Fresh .Made, F ine v

SAUSAGE MEAT lb. 2 9 c

BECAUSE OF THE WAR, LONG DISTANCE 
LINES MUST BE OPEN FOR DEFENSE USE 
ON CHRISTMAS EVE AND CHRISTMAS DAY

War makes it necessary that on this Christmas Eye and Christ

mas Day the Government and our National Defense Organiza

tions have first call upon the long distance lines of our.nation's tele
phone system.

To this end, we ask the people of Connecticut to forego the 

pleasure on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day of exchanging 

greetings by telephone with relatives and friends in the South, 
Middle and Far West, and in Canada.

W e also askjhdt only the most urgent calls be placed to other 

distant points outside of the State and that conversation on all 
calls be as briGf as possible.

.Si -

For months we have bfcn planning for the biggest rush of calls 

at Christmas-that we have ever had. The largest operating force 

of any day in the year will be at work, and every available circuit 

will be in use. W e  expect to handle calls between points within 

Connecticut with TOdsonable promptness.

W e  are sorry to ask you to restrict a  custom that is scumuch a  

port of the spirit of Christmas; but since there will be truce over- 

th^ holidays, we feel sure you will understand and be glad to 
cooperate.

Thank you, and a  Merry Christmas.

THE S O D T H E R N  NEW E N G L A N D  
T E I E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Fancy Grade

Mixed Muts
Diamond—Large

Walnut’S
Paper Shell— Large

Pecans
Fancy. Large. Table

Oranges
Fancy— Street

Tangerines
Fancy, Very I.nrge. D'.Anjoa

Pears
Extra Fancy

Pascal Celery
Extra Fancy

Grapes
Fancy, Firm

Tomatoes
Fancy Table

Raisins
California, Dellcloat

Dates
Indian River—Seedlees

Grapefruit
Fancy "Rnclc’*

Turnips
Fancy, Real

Sweet Potatoes
CaUfornla fikmldst

Oranges
Asaerted, Fta»—SPECIAL!

Chocolates
Fancy Stuffed

Olives
Fancy Mnraachlno

Cherries
Fancy, Sweet MUed

Pickles
DeUdoiia, Sweet

Gherkins
Delieieue Tomato

Juice
Delielona— No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice
Aaaorlnd Ftevors— (Quart, Contents)

Sodas
Pronsler Pine

Grape Juice
Whippla’a Fine

MinceMeat
Fine Grade

Squash
LaadO'LsJce*

Butter
SbedMd Fina

Milk

r

2 lbs. 49c 
Ibe 29c 
lb. 33e 

doz. 35c 
doz. 23c 
4 for 19c 

Ige. bch. 15c 
2 lbs. 25c 
2 lbs. 29c 

lb. pkg. 19c 
lb. 25c

5 for 25c
6 lbs. 25c 
?  lbs. 19c

2 doz. 49c 
2 1-lb. boxes 49c

2 Ige. jars 49c 
2 Ige. jars 25c 

qt. jar 29c 
Ige. 16-oz. jar 25c 

8 cans 50c 
6 cans 50c

4

3 btls. 25c 
qt. btl. 35c

2 -lb .ja r2 5 c  
2 No. 2 i  cans 19c
e

lb. 40cii 
6 c o n t 5 (
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SaaddTi and H olldara Bntarad at 
tha Poat O m ea at Hansbaatar, 

' Conn., an Sarond Claaa Mall Mattar.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Oaa Taar by Mall .......................
Par Month by Mall .....................J
Slngla Cony ...................................;
Oallaarad Ona Taar ................... tS.no

MEMBER o r
THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tha Aaaoclatad Praia la aaclualaa- 
ly  antitlad to tha uaa or rabubilea- 
tlon o f all nawB dtapalchaa cradttad 
la It or not oiharwlaa oraditad In 
thla papar and a lio  tha local nawa 
pabllanad haraln.

All r igh t! o f  rapubllcatlon of 
apaelal dlanatrhca haraln ara alao 
raaarrad.

Full aarvlea cllant o f N. 
Sartrlea Inc.

E.

Publlahara Rapraaantatlyaa. The 
Jnlm a. Mathawa Spaclal Agancy— 
Naw Tork. Chicago. Datrolt and 
Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCUUATIONS.

b u r e a u  or

Tba Harald Printing Company. 
Inc., aaaumaa no financial raaponai- 
blllty for typographical arrora ap- 
paarlng in advariliamania ,ln  tba 
Manebaatar Bvanina Rarald.

Tuesday, December 23 o

For War and for Peace
Many things are going wrong, 

but there are big things 'coming 
right.

And the biggest of these la sym
bolized by the arrival at the j iiR typical American
White House of Prime Minister a"'’® “  they attempt toy^xpand

western Pacifle, such a thing as a 
strong Allied fleet.

It represented! s  ehlning target 
for Allied bombere, if Allied bomb
ers bad been present.

And the story of the successful 
landing itself U told In that por
tion of the Amerlc^ commimlque 
which credits the enemy with be
ing “very active in the air.’’

In abort, General Douglas Msc- 
Arthur, deprived of adequate 
naval cooperation, short of air 
power, and In the necesalty of con
serving what air power he does 
have, la facing a tremendous bat
tle against odds.

’The battle he la flghtlng at 
Llngayen la one of the most im
portant In which American troops 
have ever been engaged.

It Is the great battle of the war 
In the Far Pacific—a battle which 
will do everything to determine 
how long thla war will last. For 
If the Japanese take the Philip
pines, they will be safely en
trenched for a long war. If they 
fall in the Philippines, as the 
chances still are that they will 
fail at Singapore, then they will 
have mlBsed the- great atrategical 
objectives they had In mind when 
they surprised Pearl Harbor, and 
the Allied task will be several 
years easier.

Whatever odda the Japanese 
have St sea and In the air for th 
battle, 6 t Llngayen, It Is heart^- 
Ing to know that they are m /tt-

slat-

Lawla, and all the others like him, 
and put them on lome Island out 
In the Pacifle. ’The Japa would 
settle their arguments .over duet.
’The Jape would give 
closed shop.

them

Hit ’Em Harder!
The defeat Hitler Is suffering In 

Russia originally and basically 
conaista of this: He failed to 
take and bold Moscow, Rostov and 
Leningrad for winter quarters for 
his troops.

To get a true valuation of the 
importance of thla defeat. It la 
only necessary to remember how, 
a few weeks ago, he waa proclaim
ing Russian military power a 
thing that was broken. All the 
German armies needed to do, ap
parently, waa to wait for the right 
kind of weather and then move 
forward. But nothing like that 
happened: the Russian armies 
were bent, but not broken; they 
held at the crucial moments; and 
the second It became apparent 
that Hitler was not going to take 
Moscow, they snapped back like 
a taut bow. . , '

In the .failure to take Moscow, 
Hitler r̂as defeated. Th^re are no 
alibis/for it; It was plain defeat, 
whim came to him because he 
m el an army which was ready to 
give him fierce battle every inch

Man About Manhattan
By UeorgB Tacker

New York—This is a personal# I spent an hour in the record
message to Ray Peacock’s friends 
back home in La Crosse, WIs. We 
call him Ray of the Rialto around 
here because more and more hia 
chores take him into the Byways 
of Bh-oadway.

Ray waa among those present

shops of Rockefeller Center, select
ing gifts for friends. Suddenly 1 
heard the familiar voice of Errol 
Flynn, followed by his ringing 
laugh. There In a booth this Irish 
actor was howling at some absurd

the o V e r  night when 7)lsc"n and "cording wh^h had gotten next 
Johnson undrapeS their musical j funny bone,
hurdy-gurdy at the Winter Gai^ ' In a few momenU I heard Ron- 
den. That is the melange of mad- aid Solman’s voice, and I was 
ness known as "Sons O’ Fun.’’ | wondering whether I had stum- 

During the operations which ! bled Into a sort of Hollywood day 
last Bome four hours, the fat Mr. in Manhattan when I realized that 
Johnson hurries onstage and be- Colman’a voice wasn’t Colman In 
gins to pitch eggs at the audience, person at all—It was a recording.
I have.often seen newspapermen Ronald Colman got together
toss eggs at actors, but this was 
the first time 1 ever saw an actor 
pitch live hen fruit at the press.

It happened this way: Mr. John
son wound up and let fly with a 
beautiful In-curve. It sailed out 
over 14 rows of cash customers. 
One of them thrust up his hand. 
This hand deflected the egg to 
such an extent that It showered a 
nice creamy yellow and white goo 
in all directions, particularly over 
Mr. Peacock’s coat, tie, and new 
homberg.

It was an unprogrammed bit of 
comedy that laid the admirint; on
lookers in the aisles. Later, when 
Mr. Johnson heard about thla, he 
was horrified.

This was his explanation: "I 
have a boy who punches holes in 
lho.se eggs and blows out the stuff

with about 20 actors last October 
and recorded Chekens’ famous 
Christmas Carol (Decca). It stop
ped me In my. tracks, as this saga 
of old Scrooge and wee Tiny Tim 
always does.

For this la the one ’’must” that 
almost everybody from the presi
dent of the U. S. on down, reads 
to their families on Christmas 
Eve. Though recordings of this 
classic are nothing new, It does 
gain In Interest through a man 
like Ronald Colman, who la so fa
miliar to everyone that hearing 
his voice read the familiar lines 
gives It an intimacy that somehow 
makes it your own.

Winston Churchill. I their foothold. The Amerman lines

of the way forward. He went j  g pump. He missed on one of
them, did-burn his hide. I was 
pitching ’em up fast, and I knew 
that egg was a little too heavy, 
but by that time It waa too late."

P. S, It cost Ray 8,5 cents to 
have his new homberg cleaned.

For this, more than any other I will be held If It la hi^anly pos-
one development In this war to 
date, can be the opening to a bet
ter future than the world has ever 
knowTTr

Technically, the discussions' st 
the White House are to be “pre
liminary" to the establl.shment of 
a world military plan for the de
feat of Hitlerism everywhere. 
There are great technical prob
lems to be considered, not only for 
the most efficient exertion of Brit
ish and American effort In the

slble. We owe these; 
thing.

nen every-

C rim inal/B etrayal
On the PaeWe Coast, American 

merchant s|nps and tankera are 
going dowp, with American lives.

On the/ Atlantic Coast, other 
subma^es are waiting for the

ot

I
j joint struggle for freedom and de- and marines are either

(
cency, but for the organization of 
the entire antl-Hltler world Into 
common unit of military actio: 

Perhaps the greatest tecmlcal 
victory the meeting Is hop^g for 
la a clarification of the / role of 
Russia. The democraclej/ can and 
should appreciate the defeat Rus
sia baa dealt Hitler, but they can
not be blind to the/act that the 
greatest .strategic^ and offensive 
opportunity in Ihje Far East lies In 
-the fact that /ftussian Siberian 
airports are within easy distance 
of Tokyo

For the tJ'nlted Stales and Brit 
Sin to plMge materials to the re
buildingof the Russian army In 
Euroi^ so It can resist Hitler 
next summer, and for Russia to 
make its Siberian bases available 
to our bombing planes are devel
opments which should be linked 

^together, and will be linked to
gether, If Russia comes Into any 
unified military plan for the war.

Such are the technical prob
lems' before the leaders of the 
world’s,two great democracies as 
they meet In the White House.

But it is the world's hope that 
this meeting means something 
more than the meeting of two bril
liant leaders for the discussion of 
war problems.

It ought to be, It must be, a 
symbol of the fact that the com
mon people of England and Amer
ica have flnady. come to a meet
ing ground, have finally entered a 
Stage In their mutual -history 
When they deeply and solemnly 

j ; l recognize their joint reaponalblli- 
llsi ty not only for the winning of 
11 i war, but for the protection and 

pKservatlon of peace. It la In this 
respect, even more than In respect 
to the plotting of military strate
gy, t ^ t  this meetings bids fair to 
rank as one of the most Important 
la all the world's history.

Pertiapa It means, as ao many 
British thinkers have been say
ing, that Washington is the fu
ture capital of the world. But 
let’s Interpret It to say that de
mocracy and decency will be the 
futuN capital of the world. That 
is W)iat we are really fighting for, 
and the Washington meeting Jus- 
tlflM high hopes that ft will, 
through the mutual undersUmdlng 
o t  two great peoples,' become a 
practical reality.

chance to strike.
On' Wake Island, a handful 

m ^nes is still holding out.
On Guam Island. United States j  power, arc giving an unmerciful

chase. They are apparently. In

many Inches forward, but theri 
came a time when he -could go 
forward no longer.

Once hia offensive had failed. It 
became Immediately necessary for 
Hitler to seek winter quarters. 
Since he couldn’t get them in Mos
cow, he had to find them to the 
rear. And It Is entirely possible 
that the German high command 
now plans to establish Its winter 
line as far west as Smolensk, or 
even a greater distance to the 
west.

What is happening now is that, 
as the Nazis draw back toward 
that line—wherever It Is-the 
Russians, with a magnificent re
vitalization of their own striking

No sooner had war been declar
ed than the press agent of a New 
York nightclub began piling sand
bags all around his club. Of course, 
he was arrested. Of course, that 
was just what he hoped would 
happen. When you get arrested, 
you get yOur name In the news
papers. And that's the business of 
every press agent.

Washington
Daybook

By JbcIi StlBBcft

so long as they are located on the 
Fairfield County end of the project 
alone. We find, moreover, a gen
eral assumption, not contradicted 
by any Information from the State 
Highway Department, that the 
authority to place additional tolls 
upon the route will not ever be 
exercised, and that, in other 
words, the two existing tolls will 
bo all that is necessary, except, of 
course, for the toll on the new

strongly advise that you treat 
yourself to a comfortable bed. as 
the many benefits to be derived 
will more than repay you for the 
cost.

If you find It hard to drop off to 
sleep and the feet are cold, I would 
advise that you place a hot water 
bottle at the feet, as this helpful 
measure will often produce very 
good results.

The first few hours of sleep are

A t  L ingayen
TIm BMre fact that a convoy of 

I: go Japanaae troop abipa waa able 
caaually into Llngayen

t j ,  and affect a strong Uuidipg 
this recognised key-point to 

tba »A»vH"g being under 
peoteetkm « t  both the Japa- 
Mbbt and tba J^ianeae air 

IB Btem fllustrmtlon o t  the 
I a t  tbB dafeBta suff ersd 

.B U bor and in tba alnk* 
tb o tia m  aad Pitaoe U

dead or prisoner, which may be 
worse. '

In the Philippines, American 
soldiers, handicapped for lack of 
air and naval support, are flght
lng for their lives against grow
ing odds.

All these things are happening, 
and in Pacific Coast shipyards the 
United States army has to stand 
guard to see that welders who 
want to work In spite of their 
union leaders’ call to strike can 
get In to their jobs.

The reason for the strike call'Ju
The welders' union and the A. 

F. of L. organization can't get to
gether on what kind of dues the 
welders should pay, and to what 
organization.
' A tempest In a teapot ruling the 
day w’hlle America—all America 
-^Is living, or dying.

Not quite ruling the day. Most 
of the welders refused to answer 
the strike call. But the call waa 
made.

Americana are dying, on many 
fields, BO that America can live, 
and representatives of manage
ment and labor, called together by 
the President to agree on a pro
gram for industrial unity while we 
get down to the task of saving 
America, find agreement Impossi
ble.

The reason ? Certain elements 
of labor will not surrender their 
proposition that now Is the time 
for labor to strike for control of 
the hiring of men through the Im
position of the closed shop.

Labor's propositloh Is not, mind 
you; a demand for a union shop, 
where it can be required that any 
one the employer hires must soon
er or later become a member of 
the union. It la a demand for a 
closed shop. In which organized la
bor can tell the employer whom 
he must hire.

This Is the reifsoin"'"for' which 
John L. Lewis shut down the cap
tive coal mines before the war be
gan. It'la now the reason why he 
Is willing to break up the chance 
of labor peace during war Itself.

America Iŝ in the process. In the 
hour, of living, or dying. And 
John L. Lewis must have the final 
degree of autocratic power he can 
imagine. He, not Roosevelt, must 
be the war dictator.

Does It make aense? Is any 
Uh^e right or privilege more Im
portant than the aurvlvsi ot alt’ 
America? Must our men die with
out proper equipment while we 
bicker over who aball get the 
welders’ dues, while we pander to 
John I  ̂ Lewis' demand that he be
come the great single emitloyer ot 
American labor, with tba only 
right to h!reT

Thla U stark, mad tragedy, 
wanton, criminal betrayal of the 
boys who, on one battleground aft
er another, ara giving their Uvea 
—not Boma absurdly picayuna 
privilege:—but their Uvea—to this 
country of ours.

W« ougbt to taka Mr. John L.

.some aectors at least, hurrying 
ami disorganizing the retreat. Bui 
this is not, as yet, another Rua- 
■slan victory.

It will become another Russian 
victory i f  the German retreat w 
so disorganized that no winter 
line In Russia can be held. It will 
become another Russian victory 
if the Russians keep going. But 
if the Nazis do succeed In halting 
where they plan to halt, then this

Connecticut bridge, which will go | probably the soundest providing 
to nav for that bridge itself. I  y°'' reasonably tired w hen  you 

VVith this new perspective, the Po‘  yo»r head on the .pillow If
prospect that Fairfield County 
limes will provide the only ex
traordinary financing necessary 
for the completion of this whole 
magnificent route seems comfort
ing rather than alarming, and

your work is such that you obtain 
little exercise, try walklr. during 
the evening or try taking enough 
physical culture exercises to make 
the muscles a little tired. Exercis
ing may help you to sleep better.

Those who find It the hardest toquite a pleasant part of the natu- usually those who need
ral order of things. We see now benefits of refreshing repose

the most. In case you have devel- 
oped sleeplessness or Insomnia, I 
suggest ^ a t you send for Dr. 
Frank McCoy’s article on the sub
ject. Write to McCoy Health Sys
tem In care of this newspaper and 
enclose a large self-addre.ssed en
velope and Six cents in stamps.

how completely narrow-nundou 
we were, living in Fairfield Coun
ty. r  ^

If there Is one lingering regret, 
it i.s that the new highways the 
Fairfield County dimes are going 
to help build up this way arc not 
going to be restricted to passen
ger traffic. There does seem a 
slight lingering unfairness In the

, propositidn that the passengerretreat, which figures so large in ,,gg Merritt Park-
the headlines, will be merely the 
"tail end" of the real victory the 
Ru.vslans won at Moscow.

To date, Russian progress for
ward and German progress back
ward, although It has been a con
tinuous process, has not yet come 
near the lines from which the at
tack on Moscow waa launched last 
October. In other words, the Rus
sians are likajy. to be chiuing Ger
man retreat for many days to 
come, and It may, therefore, still 
be some time before we know 
whether the Russians have anoth
er real victory in hand.

If they have. If they are really 
on the road to Berlin, as some of 
their own optimistic claim! assert, 
then the war la practically over. 
It isn’t safe to believe that until It 
happens. To the contrary, tbv 
democracies muatibase every mili
tary policy on the assumption that 
there will be no such. easy, end to 
this struggle.

In fact every time we see the' 
Nazis ^feeling backwards, there's 
only one motto for the democratic 
world to follow. It was heard at 
many a football game thla fall— 
"Hit 'em harder!”

way should help provide new roads 
for trucks, but that is only a 
minor Imperfection in the pro
gram. and not worthy of serious 
notice.

So we take back Averythlng 
we ever said In opposition to the 
Merritt Parkway tolls, and 
trust that our narrowly provin
cial attitude will not evbr be 
held SLgalnst us, now that we 
have made a public act of con
trition for It, and If there are 
any lingering citizens down In 
Fairfield County who still doubt 
the wisdom of the Merritt Park
way tolls, we merely advise 
them to move to the route ot 
the Cross Parkway so that they, 
too, can gain the broader point 
of view.

Questions and Answers 
(Oaves Lemon Juice)

Question; Donnie T. inquires: 
‘What la the-reason I crave lem

on juice? Every time I zee a cut 
lemon I am not satisfied until I 
get a drop or two of the juice. It 
tastes so good It just seems to sat
isfy some craving I have.

Answer; Probably your diet has 
been lacking in vitamin C and this 
Is the reason the lemon juice is so 
appealing. Certainly, there la no 
harm In using it, and in fact, you 
will benefit from It. (banned toma
toes are another excellent source 
of vitamin C.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

A change of air la aometimea 
unbelievably beneficial, as we have 
discovered In our attitude toward 
the tolls on the Merritt Parkway.

We may confess that, while wc 
lived In Fairfield County, we had 
several mlataWen points of view 
about these tolls. We thought, 
then, that they were a special dis
crimination . against Fairfield 
County In favor of the upstate 
counties, and when we drew a pic
ture qf the Income from these 
tolls building miles and miles of 
beautiful parkway and highway 
for the upper section of the state. 
It waa an act of mourning and 
protest vvlth us. We issued lurid 
warnings to the effect that Fair- 
field Ckmnty dimes were going to 
be building highways for the rest 
of the itate ad Infinitum, and we 
urged Fairfield County leglalatora 
to lead a rebellion. .

But BOW WB ara real dent In 
Hartford Oonnty, and the WU- 
bor Oraaa Pnrkwny la ooralBg 
within a few miles of no, 'and 
we hnve nn enttraljr n|M vlow 
of Hmmo toUn down Fnlrdeld 
County Bmy. „
From this and of the project. It 

all seems strikingly different. We 
find hbre n general agreement 

t  tolls m  a wondexful thlny,

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Uealtb dervkw

a _̂___
'AddrcM communications to The 

Herald, Attention McCoy 
Bealtb dervtoa

The “ Sleep Cure”

You really need sleep mr re than 
you need food.-aa you could do 
without f ( ^  for 10 daya or long
er, but five days Is about aa long 
as you can do without sleep.

Undoubtedly, sound restful sleep 
ha.v great value and the average 
person does hia best work on the 
day following a night of sound 
slumber. Sleep Is a great restorer 
and Is one of the most necessary 
healing measures. You will find 
that success in life and also t.l>e 
enjoyment of life, depend upon se
curing regular restful sleep.

In thla modern age, there are 
many people '^ho neglect to se
cure enough sleep ajid forget that 
the sleep cure Is one of the best 
helps to normal health. If you are 
well, you need plenty of sleep; 
while if you are sick, It becomes 
doubly Important to give attention 
to this matter. Jhe deep response 
found in sound slumber will bring 
rich rewards In building up better 
health and stronger nerves.

Sleep is an inexpensive beauti- 
fler, and after a sound sleep the 
akin la velvety and smooth, the 
eyes are bright and lines have been 
erased from the face..

How much you should sleep will 
depend upon your own IndlWdual 
case. The beat plan Is to experi
ment and to find out what number 
of hours will make you feel the 
beat The average person gets 
along with six to ^ h t  hours sleep, 
but tbs sick person msy need 
from fl to 12.

You will find you . sleep Jbi t̂ec If 
the blankets or bed covering sira 
of Just the right weight to keep, 
you warm, but are not heavy

(Eczema)
Question: B. M. L. writes; "I 

have had eczema for about 10 
years. Have been to several doc
tors and while the remedies pre
scribed seem to help for a while, 
the skin trouble comes back. I can 
eat anything put In front of me as 
my digestion is perfect, but am 
troubled by delayed elimination 
from the Intestines. la there any
thing I can do to clear up the 
skin?”

Answer: An external remedy 
may produce temporary results 
but seldom causes a permanent 
disappearance of eczema, as it 
does not remove the ayatemic 
cause. I believe you will benefit 
from a short fast, followed by a 
simpler diet. Use the.enema until 
the Intestinal sluggishness re
sponds to the change In diet. Make 
it a point to secure Bn abundance 
of cooked and raw salad vegeta
bles for the purpose of providing 
the colon with plenty of bulk. If 
washing the affected area with 
mild soap and warm water seems 
to make the skin eruption worse, 
then cleanse this particular part 
with sterile cotton and olive oil. 
but be sure to speed up elimina
tion from the skin of the rest of 
the body by dally aponge baths, 
following the bath wl'h a brisk 
rubbing. Exposure of the Inflamed 
patches to the ultra violet light 
will be of value. When you wish 
further Information, write to Mc
Coy Health Service In care of thla 
newspaper and aak for the article 
on Eczema which I will be glad to 
send to anyone who encloses one 
large, self-addressed envelope and 
six cents In stamps.

Washington.—In those last daya 
before the Japanese crisis reached 
ita climax in war, a long-time cap
ital hero was elevated to an even 
higher pedestal.

He waa '"Cdi'deU Hull, whose 
firm, untiring efforts to preserve 
peace in the Pacific were matched 
only by his insistence on main
taining the dignity and Integrity 
of the United States as a world 
power.

The Secretary of State Is not a 
young man. A couple of months 
ago he passed hia seventieth birth
day. His health has not been per
fect by any means. It was not ao 
long since he waa forced to'take a 
long vacation In the mountains of 
West Virginia. Yet In Qiose 
months leading up to the tragic 
spread of world conflict In the Ori
ent, there waa no harder worker 
In Washington.

Fifteen to 17 hour daya were 
common for the white-haired sep
tuagenarian. Few workers were 
ever before him in his offices in 
the glngerbready old State De
partment building that flanks the 
White House on the jvest. And 
frequently at night, dressed in the 
old-fashioned nightgowns which 
he Invariably wears ("They're 
more comfortable.” he says) he 
had dinner in bed In his modest 
Wardman-Park hotel .suite and 
worked into the small hours.• • , '

In the accepted sense, Cordell 
Hull is not a diplomat at all. He 
had hia early training as a small
time Tennessee lawyer, a member 
of the House of Representatives 
for nearly 20 years, and finally for 
three years before his nomination 
as Secretary of State, a chair In 
the Senate.

In Congress, he waa recognized 
more aa an authority op tax mat
ters than anything else, being 
author of the Income tax bills of 
1913 and 1916 and of the estate 
tax bill in the latter year.

It was only after his appoint
ment as a member of the original 
Roosevelt cabinet that he stepped 
into the International scene. His 
fight In those years leading up to 
the present world chaos were for 
rcriprocal trade treaties, a closer 
affiliation with Latin America, 
and a firm opposition to aggres
sion.

In that period. Hull’s Tennessee 
wrath on occasions when It waa 
aroused, won him a reputation for 
being a table-pounding "tough 
customer," with a full vocabulary 
of good ohl American oaths that 
could be trotted out whenever he 
felt it necessary.

But It was a different Hull who 
engineered the foundation for the 
"Good Neighbor" policy and west
ern hemisphere solidarity at the 
Havana conference—and It was a 
different Hull who /ought through 
those long conferences with Japa- 
ne.se Ambassador Nomura and 
Special Envoy Kurusu. Those con
ferences, of course, were secret-- 
but enough of them has leaked 
out to offer a good description of 
Hull’s diplomacy.

It was on the whole conciliatory 
and suave. Those people who sur
round him In the State Depart
ment were amazed by hia patience, 
his willingness to go over and over 
every point. Only in the main es
sentials of our foreign policy to
ward Japanese aggression did Hull 
show that rock-ribbed stubbom- 
nesa of the Tennessee hill man. 
Yet even In that cleaving to the 
line of the President’s and Con 
gress’s approved policy, Hull main 
talned an outward calm.

Not until that final outburst 
which started: "Not In my fifty 
vears of public service have I ever 
known a nation—’’ did Cordell Hull 
let forth a blast. When he did. It 
waa almost simultaneous with 
those much more terrible blasts 
that rocked Pearl Harbor and 
Guam and the Philippines.

The Open Forum
Communlcallona for'publication In tha Opan Faruin w l^ ant 
be guaranteed publication If they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which Is tn bad taate. Free expreaaion 
of poLtlCai views la'desired but contributions of thla character 
which are defamatory 6r abusive will be rejected.

(Eczema)
Question: Mrt. T. Y. Inquires: 

"I have a tendency to eczema and 
It seems to me from my own ob
servation that the use of oatmeal 
makes the tendency worse. Could 
you tell me If this agrees with 
your findings?”

Answer: In many cases when 
the patient has eczw a. the use of 
oatmeal seems to sd/ve as a con- 
triliuting cause in Increasing the 
skin IrriUUoB. I therefore euggeat 
that this food be omitted for a 
time until the skin condition bqs 
cleared.

Sailor Gets Fraa Orlisln

Kansas a t y —(IP)—A tailor In 
uniform momentarily left ms »li 
of beer ih a downtown grill. When 

led t^ ienough to oppreee you. In choosing. Ji* returned there were ^ h t  
the mattreea and eprings for your drinks—rdooktails and highballs— 
be^ the beet plan Is to secure and the beer. The bartendef ex- 
thoze which bring the. most com- olal;ned that the duetomera wanted 
fortaUe rest possible. I would to buy the sailor a drink. (

Quolalioiis
Never before baa there been t  

greater challenge to life, liberty, 
and civilization.
__President Roosevelt, war mee-

aage on Oermony and Italy.

Aa one among these millions. I 
hasten to offer my services In any 
way In which my experience and 
my strength, to the last ounce, 
wlU be of help In the fight. 
—General John J. Pershing, ram- 

mMider of th« A. Ea F.* In World 
War la
We will always strike first.
Adolf Hitler, la speech decUring 
war OB the V. S.
It’s the last shots, not the first, 

that count.—War Secretary Stlmaon-

Iii the future the Hun will feel 
the sharpness of the weapona 
with which he has subjugated an 
unprepared, disorganized Euro^ 
and Imagined he was about to 
subjugate the world.
-W inston ChurchlU.

Every time you take a breath 
nearly 100 bolU of lightning strike 
somewhere In the world.
—Dr. Gilbert D. McCann, Weat- 

Ingbona* engineer.
The day America returns to true 

capitalism will be the day of Hit
ler’s doom, and that o f , dictators 
everywhere. . . .
—Eminett F. Oonnely. president, 

Invuetineat Bankere* Aaeod»- 
tiOB.
We ought to drop out the words 

“la ^ r  relations" and act and tolnk 
in terms of “human relationa.”
—Mra. EUnora Herrick, raglonal 

dlnctor. Labor Belatioas Jtofrd.

I ’ve been beaten befirre by bet
ter men. '
—PhlhMophkial reflecUoa of Jkteey 

Olllla on being benten for awyer 
of-Soy Bfyport, ^ e e .

All United Now
To the Editor:

Whatever ideaa we previously 
had about the size of the task 
ahead of ua' and the weight of the 
burdens to be accepted, they now 
seem to have become a part of the 
distant past. And whatever con
troversies and differences of opin
ion have divided us, we have now 
suddenly become united in the 
prosecution of a single purpose.

When CongU'ess declares the ex
istence of a state of war and votes 
with practical unanimity that all 
of the military and naval forces 
and all of the resources of the 
United States should be pledged 
to prosecute a war agair t Japan, 
what docs that mean? When we 
pledge “our lives, our fortunes and 
our sacred honor" to bring thla 
war to a succesaful conclusion, 
what la our purpose?

We will all be united in this 
purpose moat effectively, and we 
will "shoulder arms" more de
terminedly, if we calmly weigh the 
situation as we see It today and 
attempt, however imperfectly, to 
see what Ilea ahead of us. Perhaps 
only future generations can give 
the full answer.

First, we are at war with Japan 
not solely because of the perfidy 
and hypocrisy of her rulers and 
representatives, and not only be
cause of her direct attack upon 
our territory and our lives. It may 
be enough to justify war that the 
responsible rulers of a nation 
should have plunged Its people .and 
those of a friendly country Into 
the horrora of war while profess
ing to come to us on a mission of 
peace. It la not aufficient cause, 
however, to carry us through the 
hard daya ahead that a primary 
cause of war was an unprovoked 
attack upon our territories by 
Japan while she sought to deceive 
us by false statements and expres
sions of hope for continued peace. 
Such methods of entering upon a 
war are only a confirmation of the 
real and the broader Issues which 
have brought her attack upon ua. 
These issues It is Important for us 
to keep clearly before ua because 
they are far more difficult to bring 
to a successful issue than the 
punishment of perfidy, hypocrlcy 
and criminal aggression.

Japan Insisted that the posses
sion of force and the will to make 
that force superior to that of 
other nations gave her the right 
to control their destlnlea. social 
and economic. In her own Inter
ests. She needed no other justifica
tion than the fact tha;t she pos- 
ses.sed thla force and tlje ability to 
exploit the resources, pf her neigh
bors to her own advantage. She 
cynically called It a means of es
tablishing "co-prosperity" In Asia, 
She referred to the attempt to con
trol certain areas of China as 
merely the "China Incident.”

The United States has Insisted 
that no nation had a right to Im
pose its domination upon another 
country by force of arms and 
pressed Its conviction with the ut
most tolerance and patience. Such 
an act waa an act of aggression 
which made the aggreraor an out
law among nations. In the conduct 
of International affairs this Is un
questionably "a modern concept 
and one that no other great na
tion in the world waa In aa good 
a position to advance as the 
United SUtes. We were askliig for 
no territories and no exclusive 
trade rights.

Japan has insisted that having 
conquered her neighbors she waa 
entitled to control the trade, com
merce and production of these 
countries for her own benefit and 
that other nations could be a par
ty to "co-prosperity’’ In the Asta
tic East only upon such terms as 
Japan should eatabllah. Jlfhe United 
States inBlpted on the right of 
every hot|6n to an equality of op
portunity' for trade and commerce 
with all other nations.

Secretary Hull in his final letter 
to the Japanese Ambassador stat
ed very clearly the principles 
which were Involved;

1. Respect for the territorial In
tegrity and sovereignty of all 
nations.

2. Non-Interferance with the In
ternal affairs of other countries.

3. Equality of opportunity for 
trade and commerce between all 
nations In all, parts of the World.

In brief. It is the determination 
of the United SUt^s to abide by. 
and support the acceptance of, a 
reign of law between nations In 
place of a reign of brute force.

It wlU be seen when thus aim- 
ply and clearly stated that the 
principles Involved are a direct and 
necessary Issue at stake not only 
In our war with Japan but In the 
war which Germany and Italy 
have declared upon us. These are 
principles which since 1823 have 
been rooted In our adherence to 
the Mbnroe Doctrine, protecting 
the sovereignty and territorial in
tegrity of the South American 
nations against aggressions and 
interference in internal affairs of 
foreign powers. They were given 
IncreaiMd weight In 1898 when we 
sought to protect Cuba and the 
Phllltolnea, against the slavery 
and degradation which Spain was 
Impoaiitg upon them. They were 
reinforced In 1900 by the fight 
which we made for the protection 
of the “open door" In <?hlna at the 
time of the Boxer 'Rebellloft, when 
Germany waa demanding heavy 
indemiilties and exclusive trade 
areas In China. They finally at 
talned to their full recognition in 
1917 in our efforts to save Democ 
racy In the last World War, how
ever much that effort miscarried.

The challenge of the war first 
declared against ua by Japan 
finally united the whole nation In 
the prosecution of a common pur
pose with the unconquered democ 
racies of the worlu, aa opposed to 
all those who seek to establish 
the rule of brute force exemplifled 
in the totalitarian statet;.

And now that Oennany and

Italy have openly Joined with 
Japan against us. It Is clearer 
than It was before, that this Is a 
war of defense againat physical 
aggression and economic domina
tion of all of the Axis powers. 
Free enterprise under a democ
racy cannot survive In a world 
ruled by the alms of states which 
hold that force Is the only source 
of power. Tlieae two opposing 
ideals cannot possibly live to
gether In the same world.

The Issues thus brought upon 
US' are inescapable If we would 
continue the peaceful progress of 
a free world. It Is to our honor 
that the United States has done 
so much to contribute toward the 
realization of these alms. It la a 
guarantee of victory that today 
we see eye to eye with perhaps 
three-quarters of the population 
of the world in the achievement of 
a common purpose and that this 
common purpose Is necessary to 
the progress of mankind. This 
bringL the Issues of the war far 
beyond the perfidy and hypocrlcy 
of Japan and the unbridled aggres
sion of all of the Axis powers. It 
gives us issues greater than have 
ever been presented to any praple.

How fortunate it la that we now 
face a war as a thoro.,ghIy united 
people In defense of a cause which 
has become one of the essentials 
of our democratic faith! How for
tunate that all of the democracies 
of the world arc banded together 
to sec It througlvl

Connecticut Economic Council 
By Howell Cheney,

Treasurer.

Carols
Carols sweet—carols sweet—
To a clouded world come the carols 

sweet:
And thoughts go back to a Christ

mas day
When a Baby King In a manger 

lay.
Lowly shepherds guarding sheep 
Beheld a light through the dark

ness deep;
Whe,n they raised their wondering 

eyes
They saw the glory of the ikira.

Carols sweet—carols sweet-—
Tell how the angles did Him 

greet;
Glory to God—peace on earth 
They sang In honor of Jesus’ birth.

Frankincense, myrrh and gold 
Wise men brought to Bethlehem

old;
Around the manger they did meet 
And laid their gifts at Jesus* feet.

O'er a worried world—a worried 
world —

A web h i blackness‘la unfurled;
But Christmas carols still ara 

sung!
And Christmas bells can atUl bs 

rungl
—Mrs. Rachel Taylor

The Chrisbaos Road
Travel the old road to Christmaa, 
Down the same familiar highway. 
Back to the sweet "Lane of ChUd- 

hood’’
With Ita boya and girls ever gay.

Travel the old road to Christmas,
Live over its gladness and glow, 
Sing its sweet carols, again dear 
And hear the bells ring o'er tha 

snow.

Travel th* old road to Chriatmas, 
There’s a tree that Is sparkling 

and bright.
Hang up the baby’s wee stocking, 
O’er fireplace with flickering light. |

Travel the old road to Christmas, 
And sweetly sing "Silent Night” 

now.
All folks once again tn tru* | 

homage
Before the sweet Infant will bow. |

Travel the old road to Christmas,. 
Hang holly and mistletoe high. 
Back to the home of your child

hood
And to mother's sweet lullsbylL

Trgvel the'old road to ChrlatmsA 
And the glow of the candle’s light I 
Perhaps will lighten the pathway 
For the (Jhrlst CSilld's feet tonight.!

Travel the old road to Chriatmaa, | 
Forget all earth'a troublea 

care.
At the end of the Chriatmaa Hlgh-|

way
The dear Babe will be wait 

there.
Florence Burdick G il^n . 

Dec. 19, 1941.
40 Flower street.

A’Thought
They have sown the wind, 

they sbaU reap the whiflwind.- 
Hoaea 8:7.

a a a
We never do anything well 

we cease to think about the mi 
her of doing It!—William HasUtf

Bites Dog Back

(Chicago—When dog bltea 
Its a case for the doctor, but w] 
man bites dog-^well. It’s dlsoi 
ly conduct. George Burke, 25, to| 
the Judge that whenever he dr' 
his dog, Pooch, doesn’t like It 
usually bites him. Pooch did 
“usual’’ this time, but Burke 
him right back. He called th* 
Uce to aboot tne dog but they 
rested him for disorderly condul 
Burke was discharged when J 
promised to mO^o friends aga 
with Ppoch.

J' Magic Foontn'ns

Fountains that'turn .on, at 
sound of « human votes i 
In several iarg* cities. A^ph 
electric cell d m  the Irtcl

Plans Against Sudden 
. Stab Claim Attentiion
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Among Long List of War 
Problems for Roose
velt and Churchill; 
Jap Threat Important.
Washington, Dec. 23— Al 

lied counter-plans against any 
sudden Hitler' stab to compensate 
for Germany’s winter defeet on 
the Russian front were among a 
long list of war problems claim
ing the attention today of Presi
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minis
ter ChurchlU.

Predictions In the Spanish pr^aa 
of "startling" military actions 
auch aa "defense of western Eu
ropean altuatlon high pn the Hat 
even though the Japuiesc threat 
to Far Eastern bastions was of 
Immediate major Importance.

For long-range consideration the 
president and prime minister had 
theae problems.

Problems To Consider
1. Obtaining full Russian co

operation In the Pacific;
2. Preparing against any Axis 

attempt to seize the French fleet 
and French African bases through 
force or treachery;

3. Acting jointly In any Axis at
tempt to choke off the Medlter- 
ranetm by drives through Turkey 
and Spain;

4., Maintaining a strong antl- 
Axls front in Africa to dra v pres
sure from the Russian front;

5. Consolidating British Libyan 
gains as a threat to the Italian 
mainland; and,

6. H e l p i n g  Ru.ssia prepare 
againat a renewed German drive 
toward Moscow and the Caucasus 
oU field* next spring In case Hit
ler’* forces recover quickly from 
the present eastern debacle.

Supreme Command Possible 
Possible establishment of a su

preme command for the fighting 
forces of all antl-Axls countries 
and a Joint ministry of supply for 
all the Armies were among details 
which the two heads of govern
ment were expected to consider.

They also had to work on the 
ever-present problem of keeping 
th* Atlantic supply route open and 
the ever-present danger of a sud
den German attempt to Invade the 
United Kingdom Itself or to gain 
a foothold in South America.

Naval Bssea Nee<lrd 
As a part of the shipping ques

tion. the need of Naval bases In 
Eire from which to strike st Ger
man submarine wolf-packs waa a 
possible subject for review despite 
repeated declarations of neutral
ity from Dublin.

In their long-range plana the 
prim* minister and President could 
count on the work and resources 
of the twelve hundred million peo
ple of the United States, the Brit
ish Empire, Russia and (^hina.

These 'our countries and the 
many smaller powers aligned with 
them already are building the 
greateat military machine known 
to aU history. Proposals made pub
lic envisage a possible combined 
antl-Axla Army of 20,000.000 men, 
an Air Force of 50,000 planes and 
a Naval armada mightier by sev
eral tlmea than that of the foe.

TMt Tobacco EviU; 
Gitcn Box of Cigart

Atlanta, Dec. 23—OP)—Gov. 
Eugene Talmadge Joined some 
rural school children In a 
Chriatmaa party and told them 
that, teachers should explain 
to students "how the use of 
tobacco and alcohol affected 
the brain and health of peo
ple."

When he finished his talk, 
he found the pupila had left 
him a present on the Christ
mas tree. It waa^a box of 
cigars.

Blind Volunteer 
Readily Accepted

a ---------
St. Louis! Dec. 23—(>P) — Ray

mond Parsons, blind aince birth 
volunteered at civilian defense 
headquarters today and waa ,ead 
lly accepted for duty after outlln 
ing his qualifications.

A proofreader in braille on ■ 
WPA project, Parsons, 25, said he 
could type 65 wards a minute, 
speak Spanish -fluently ami jperate 
a telephone switchboard with spec
ial equipment which a friend could 
.supply.

Parsons also related he is a 
skilled dairyman and general farm- 
worker, and he believes his scute 
.sense of touch would make him a 
competent Inspector of bulleU and 
shells In a small arms plant here.

Can Make Merry 
New Year’s Eve

New York, Dec. 23.—(J*)— New 
York C?lty already baa Ita first 
Christmas present. It came from 
Police Commiaaloner Lewis J. 'Val
entine and It's not to be opened 
until New Year's eve.

The gift—which the city didn’t 
expect to get this year because of 
the war—is official permission to 
make merry as 1941 bows to 1942

Valentine said yeaterday he’d 
discarded a plan to ban the tradi
tional celebration In Time* Square 
and to enforce a 1 a. m. curfew on 
drlnklrtg places

So the crowds can flow in Tlmea 
Square and the wine can flow all 
night in bars holding ipeclal li
censes for the occasion.

Tanic’ Buying 
Of Sugar Scien

No Prospect o f Genu* 
ine Shortage* Officials 
Assert.

Washington, Dra. 23— De
spite official assurances that there 
Is no prospect of a genuine sugar 
shortage, government agencies 
noted signs today of "panic” buy
ing In some cities.

Such unnecessary purchaaea 
might foster hoarding and bring 
on an artificial shortage, officials 
of the Office of Production Man
agement remarked last night In 
commenting on reports that some 
retailers were limiting sales to two 
pounds per customer.

The Office of Price Administra
tion froze wholesale sugar prices 
at current levels Saturday to "re
move any reason for higher retail 
sugar prlcea.”

Next Year’s Supply Normal 
At the same tlme  ̂ Douglas C. 

MacKeachie, OPM purchases di
rector. said that "at the most pes
simistic estimates,’’ unless there 
was Interruption of shipping from 
Cuba next year’s supply of Sugar 
would be normal. The previous 
week he had frozen sugar stocks to 
prevent hoarding.

This freezing order tied up 400,- 
000 to 600,900 tons of sugar. In ex
cess of a normal 60 daya supply, 
which waa In the hands of confec
tioners, soft drink manufacturers 
and other large user*. If neces
sary, the government could take 
these stock* over for distribution 
through normal trade channels 
where needed.

Some OPM officials said that 
while th* reported voluntary ra
tioning by reUllera had neither 
been ordered nor recommended by 
the government and mights cause 
unnecessary apprehension, it also 
might tend to dlicourage hoarding 
by houaewives.

The Office of Price Administra
tion Indicated It had no present 
plans for mandatory retail ration
ing.

Aged Minister Buried Today

Chicago. Dec. 23—OP)— Services 
will be held tomorrow for Dr. 
Thomas Franklin Domblaser, who 
rounded out a full century aa sol
dier, miniate*, traveler and author 
before his death Sunday. The rites 
will be conducted at Grace Eng
lish Lutheran church, where he 
had been pastor for 13 years. Dr. 
Dornblaser was 100 June 27.

Memorial for Composer 
Between Hencoop^ Barn

Medfleld, Mass., Dra. 28.— — -ilnal, but moat of them baaed on 
Town father^ made the surprising | nielodles of the great masters. At 
dUcovery today that the only I

memorial they had for tlonal attention by the Handel and 
Medfleld-born Lowell Mason, ’ the Haydn Society of Boston, the old- 
iMn who b e lj^  make America est oratorio group In the country, 
sing, lay hidden among tumble- of which Mason was president and

conductor from 1827 to 1832.
To .Sing “ Hallelujah Amen"

In observance,of the Mason sos- 
quicentennial, the Handel and 
Haydn society will sing, on Jan. 4, 
"The Hallelujah Amen Chorus " 
from Handel's "Judas Massabeus." 
It was from that score that Maaon 
culled hia "Amen Chorus."
, National and local celebrations 

have been planned for Jan. 8 by the 
Hymn Society of America, the Na
tional Music Educators Associa
tion, and the commission op wor
ship of the Federal CouncU of 
Churches of Christ In America. 
Among other things, a bronze I 
plaque,- commemorating Mason's 
•■iervlces to church and school, will I 
be dedicated In the Rosedale ceme
tery. Orange, N. J., where Maaon 
is buried.

Flush-riveting U found In vir
tually all the high-speed military 
airplane* being produced In the 
United SUU*. Thl* has been 
found to be about the best for 
■drag” reduction.

weeda^between an old hencoop 
and a rustic barn.

The matter came to light only 
when an Inquiring reporter started 
asking questions as to what part 
Medfleld intended to play In a na
tional observance on Jan. 8, 1942, 
marking the sesqulcentennlal of 
the birth of Mason, composer of 
such famous hymn-tunes as "Near
er My God to Thee," and "From 
Greenland's Icy Mountains."

Id Obraurity 15 Years 
It was learned that the me

morial—a granite piece bearing 
Mason's name—has lain In back
yard discard and obscurity for 15 
years. Charles Halgh, clerk of the 
Medfleld selectmen, said that 
amends would be made pronto, and 
In plenty of time to enable the 
town to share in the observance 
for the native son.

The stone still rests on the land 
where Mason waa bom In 1792, 
but It is far removed from the 
place of prominence it once had 
on the same property.

A half-century ago. It waa 
erected on a choice apot out on the 
front lawn, so that the world could 
note the birthplace of the one-time 
clarinetist In the Medfleld to-wn 
band, who became a pioneer In 
American hymnody and was 
America’s first public school mu
sic teacher.

Interfered with Landscaping 
But Mrs Agnes Duhamel, who 

now owns the property, said she 
had had the stone removed and 
placed In back because It Inter
fered with plans to landscape the 
front lawn. She placed hydrangea 
shrubs In the vaaant apot when 
the memorial waa relegated to the 
backyard.

Now, however, Mrs. Duhamel 
say* she Is willing to make her 
contribution to the jpemory of Ma
aon, and. If the town will furnish 
the labor to move the heavy stone, I 
she will hsve a nice spot for It on ! 
the front lawn. Halgh says proper , 
arrangement* will be made for the : 
transfer.

Wrote Music In Half Hour
Mason composed his first hymn- 

tune—the music for “ From Green
land’s Icy Mountain*"—while he 
was working as a bank clerk In 
iSavannab, Ga., and Henry Lowell 
Maaon, a Boston grandson, says 
tradition has It that his grand
father wrote the music In about a 
half-hour, possibly while he was 
at hi* post In the bank. .

Subsequently, he compiled a 
volume of psalm tunes, some orlg-

Tell* Australian Conception

Canberra, Australia, Dec. 23— 
Prime Minister John Curtin 

dispatched a cable today to Presi
dent Roosevelt and British Prime 
.Minister Churchill outlining Aus
tralia's conception of the whole 
strategic problem In the- Pacific 
aa It affects her.

Legion Party 
New Year’s Eve

Reservationn Rapidly Be
ing Filled for Annual 
Event of Veterans’ Post
CUialrman David Thomas, In 

charge of the annual New K ear's 
party of the Dllworth Cornell Post 
102, American Legion, said today 
that there were only f l «  reserva
tions left for this year's\arty and 
that all reservations wijuld be 
closed next P'rlday. The party was 
held open for Legion members up 
to last night and until December 
26 will be open to non members. 
According to the'general plan this 
year there will be dancing from 
nine o'clock until three the next 
morning. A turkey dinner will be 
served and all the extras are in
cluded in the price of admission.

Right now there are many com
mittees at work at ihe Legion 
Home on Leonard street. Past 
Commander Otto Heller has six 
working committee* on various 
projects. The many activities 
throughout the state by the State 
Department requires a lot of time 
In the present critical situation. 

Last Saturday night the Poat 
started Its weekly dance sessions 
which are to be held after the 
Bingo party and all soldiers In' thl* 
section are admitted free to the 
program after the bingo breaks 
up. The latter part of this week 
work will start to decorate the 
home for the New Year* party

under the personal direction of 
Chairman David Thomas and his 
ccmmlttee.

Fall Proves Fatal

Waterbury, Dec. 23—(A>)—Effim' 
Lucewlcz, 45, slipped while waah- 
isg a window yesterday at The 
VVaterbUry Corrugated. Container 
Company building and plunged 
two stories to the ground. He died 
a few hours later. ?

7 o S fli» v *
M iM try e t

Read Herald AdTH*i

Closed 
Christmas Eve

Watkins will be open tonight Until 9 
...and all day tomorrow until 5;3<). 
Conforming to our Chrlstm^ ifve 
schedule Inaugurated a numbet of 
years ago, we. vyill close Christmas 
Eve in order that our employees may 
enjoy the Holiday to th* utmost!

W A TKIN S
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Gene Krupa Band 
Hartford Feature

The Stats Theater, Hartford, 
■ays, “Merry Chriatmaa," to thc- 
■ter-goera throughout the state 
with one of the grandest holiday 
stage shows ever presented, start
ing Thursday (Christmas Day), 
and continuing through Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 25-26- 
27-28. Heading the "^werful line
up of stellar names who will ap
pear In person U "The Ace Drum
mer Man,” Gene Krupa, and his 
famous orchestra. Featur^ in 
Gens Knipa'a aensatlonal orches
tra ara, Roy Eldridga, all-Ameri
can. “Wlsard of the Trumpet." 
Anita O’Day, “ Lovely Lady of 
Sonff,"' and Johnny Desmond. 
"Hep-Gat’’ singing star. Co-atarred. 
with Gene' Krupa in this grand 
holiday ahow are, the incompar
able sanies of'the silver screen, the 
original HMlywood 3 Stooges, Moe, 
Cfurly, and Larry.

Extra added to this terrific hol
iday stage show are Monroe A 
Grant, Amelia Gilmore, and many 
other top-notch entertainers.

On tbs serran with this mighty 
holiday stag* sh(m will be pre- 
cented, John Bole# )n his latest 
.picture- hit, “The Rhad To Happi- 
nesa,” a powerful romantic story. 
This is the first showing in Con
necticut of this fine picture.

Carefess Mumbling 
Leads to Arrest

Kansas City, Dee. 23 — OF) — 
'Words carelessly mumbled by a 23-
2ear-old resident of Unlor Star, 

to., as he napped at a tavern table 
landed him and hia 16-year-old 
cousin In Jail as prlaonera of the 
FBI on auapicion of bank robbery!

Th* occupant of another table at 
•the Union Staf tavern beard the 
TOuth mouth aomething about a 
bank robbe^. He Informed Mla- 
■ouri state highway patrolmen who

Last night Bheriffa Fred KeUer 
of Andrew county and Taylor Low- 
den of Holt county joined P. M. 
Inman, a state trooper, in arrest
ing the two. J. Harry Latham, 
Andrew county - prosecuting attor
ney. aald they signed aUUmenU 
admitting they robbed the bank of 
Ptrrar. Perry, Kaa., Dec. 9 Loot In 
the robbery totaled fl,047.

Donate to Blood Bank

Honoltdu, Dec. 28—(F)—Between 
3.000-and 4,000 donors have c6n- 
tributed to a blood bank since 
Dec. 7, th* day Jepaneae warplenea 
boifabed Oahu island. Jlfedlcal 
autboritlae hope- to have 6.000 

J lIssItB accumulated within two 
for UM in tranatuHona,

Are You The Kind O f Santa Claus
Your Child Wants You T o B e ---o r

' 1?

Haven’t You Given It M uch Thought?
Christmas momlnff.. .when «  lifelike 

little doU, or • newly constructed railroad line, or • shirty pair of roller
and dinner appetiteg included.) If “

, this situation exista in your home, then you c«n be sure “Santa’s a 
swell guy.”  If not, then he’g just a misunderstanding old meanie.

It’s a real joy to be the right kind of Santa. . .  and eafiy, too! Take heed of
them dow^^

■ * everything under the sun to make for
A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

The -Coinplete Christinas Store”

MARL

O B my m o y "

■

“Have I forgotten anyone?,'^
F o il check Santâ s list here  ̂ •

Father, Mother, Slater and Brother; Couela Jen* end 'Uhel* B*b . . «
1/ there's e single one you've forgotten, h,urry right down to Wet- 
kins Avenue of Ideas. It's still loaded with bright idee*.. .gift* to 
make the home gay and hearts happy! And prices for th* moet 
exquisite decorative accessories are really Inexpensive,. .ranging 

I from 39c up! Check your Hats at once!

Gifts pictured
□  Hen and Booster Ornaments, gaily colored

Pair .................   J2.50
□  Prism Lamps, polished brass and Frosted

chim ney.......... ..........................   j g j o
□  Tole W>ste Baskets, hand decorated. .$3,00

Other Baskets, $1.00 up.
□  Composition Wall Brackets; 2 styles,

P®**" ...................................   <....$2.19
- □  Brpniw'Plated Book Endg; assorted subjects, 

................................ \..................... $2.95
□  Genuine 22K gold tooled leMher

FIaqV ^Desk Pads
□  Polished Brass Can

dlesticks; pair. .$5.00
□  Bissells Famous Van

ity Sweeper . . .  $6.45
□  Cast Brass Andirons, 

16 inches high,; 
pair •<••.,••.,$6.95

D  Bellows—Every home 
that has a fireplace 
will appreciate a pair 
of bellows; maple 
with brown leather 
*nd copper trim, $2.75

□  Pictures—Landscapes 
and marine scenes by 
the best, m o d e r n  
painters, framed in 
fine g o l d  - finished 
frames;
$2.75.
End Table Lamp— 
The correct size for 
bedside tables, too. 
Colonial brass and 
holiinail - font base; 
tilting paper-parch
ment shade. $3.95.

□  Comicopla — Colonial
pressed glass bases 
with brass ram’s head 
ends, mounted on 
m a r b l e  bass, pair 
110.95. ■

□

75c
□  .Wail Racks — Hang

ing shelves for collec- 
torsXpf old glass, cu-“ 
rios, miniatures, 
17x26 inches, solid 
mahogany size with 
pierced sides, $6.50. 
Child’s Chair—Colo
nial arrow-back side 
chair, copied from a 
grown - ups chair; 
maple finish, $5.00.

□  Copper Tray — For 
serving, or to use in 
the hail for calling 
c a r d s .  Hammered 
copper with antique 
tin brushed-olT finish. 
Made in China, $2.50.

□  Vase—Imported pot
tery with bird-and- 
leaf designs in colors 
on ivory background, 
$4.00.

□  Tumblers — Colonial 
pressed glass design 
to enhance window 
shelves or collections 
of glassware, 50c and 
55c.

□  Rustic Mountain- 
Made Hearth Brooms

$1.19

^Merry Christmas to all 
And to all a Good Ni^ht

□  Haspek -r. Great big 
28-inch round size in 
rose leatherette with 
flock design in pale 
blue and white, $16.75

Q  Bottle's — F a m o u s
____ Jenny Lind model,

made from old moltls 
and showing all the 
imperfections of the 
originals. Green or ‘ 
amber, $1.75.

□  Waste Baskets — Fi
ber baskets with bird, 
fashion, L o n d o n  
Ne w s ,  old street 
scene prints, $1.00.

□  Pottery Pitchers — 
Hand made by crafts
men of the Carolina 
mountains. Good as a 
container for flowers, 
69c.

n  Desk Set—Five-piece 
set in 22K gold tooled 
genuine leather, blue 
color. Pad with leath
er ends, calendar, 
opener, ink well and 
leather blotter, $5.50.

□  Boudoir C h a i r s — 
Every bedroom needs 
one for convenience 
as well as a dash of 
color. Printed sateen 
covers in green, gray . 
or rose, $8.95.
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□  Canape Trays — Re(| 
tole with Empire leaf 
design in gold, 45&

□  Bottle — A lover of 
horses will pdze a 
stirrup bottle with its 
horse head design; 
crystal, $1.19. '

n  Hooked Rugs —  Hand 
hooked in (dd Colonial 
patterns; 2x4 size In 
either oval or oblonK 
$6.75.

n  Dressing Table Mir- 
to t — Easel tjrpe in 
Victorian design with 
gilt frame. $6,50.

□  Carpet Sweeper—Bis* 
sells “ Utility”  in nuu 
pie finish with fa
mous Hi-Io brushes 
and rubber bumpers, 
all around, $4.50.

□  Buffet M i r r o r  a— 
Smart 18th Century 
architectural design 
in gilt finish; heavy.' 
plate g l a s s ;  sin  
21x30,15.95.

□  Red Cross—Don’t for
get that tha Bad 
Cross  Emergency 
Fund needs the sup
port of every citlse^
Send in 
your con
tribution 
today.

____________
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âr Eastern 
ly Modern

U ted B ritish  post* were boldine' 
out.”British Flag Still 

Over Hong Kong Canadians Suffer

U. S. I ^ d ie n  in Philip* 
 ̂ pines p r io n s  MindctI 

fi And Effiw iit.
1x 1  By Ruseell ^ in e *

S Manila. Dec. a3-^>P)~Theyve 
■stream lined Uncle S fm 's  F ar 
f t la s te m  arm y—both in s " “ tomy 

and organization. \
You'd have to  look hard to find 

L'thc beloved bulbous topkick of the 
tf lm t World War. Hours of tomii- 
^tloning under the broiling tropitrtl 
|SUn and endlewi prc^iaraliorui for 

quick mental and physical mobi..- 
*aatlon have worn off the extra 
! poundage.

8 g t. Joe Smith looks like a half- 
(b aek  compared to the traditional 
'  lineman ot 24 years ago.
; l l ie re  really is a jg t. Joe Smith 
I here, a  tanned, snubnosed lad from 
{tibrtebad. N. M.. and he's typical 
'M  the arm y 's modem non-coms— 
I inen in their early  tw enties who a 
• few weeks ago were playing foot- 
I ball and baseball in off-duty hours. 
I B ut they can reel off the style 
I and perform ances of leading com

b a t planes and bombers of any na- 
"  tion; they’re intrigued by the me- 

A anlca of the ir guns and like to
•  i f l k  about the firepower of tanks. 

A re Serious Minded
S g t. Joe and his m ates arc 

iqaatly a  serious-minded lot. and 
 ̂ strenuous pre-w ar tra in ing  and 
eonstan t hlppety-hop w arfare so 

' f a r  have prevented them from pro
ducing any. m asterpiece equivalent 

1 to  "Mademoiselle from Armen-
• Ueres.” But they are resurrecting 
. Old arm y songs like "The .Monkeys

H ave No Tails In Z am boango." 
These men are products of a 

I generation dram atized by mechan- 
advance and in general had 

, m ore educational privileges than 
th e ir  dads. Old-time arm y non- 

: Qoms a re  forced to  step lively to 
keep pace w ith the constant U lk 
about mechanics.

But they all realize th a t some 
buck private somewhere may save 
hundreds of lives by the ability 
to  recognize the differences in de
sign between American and Jap a 
nese planes which from 20.000 feet 
*P||e«r only as large as a  tbumb-

E ager To Get Into A ir 
M any enlisted fnen a re  still hop

ing to  get a  crack a t  the a ir  corp.s. 
I f  only as ground crew men, de
sp ite  the fac t th a t first heavy 
crash of bombs usually comes on 
the airdromes.

One night a  private on a routine 
assignm ent stopped to ta lk  to me 
about HeinkelS, M esscrschm itls 
M d P-40 8.

"The day w ar sta rted ."  he said, 
"I was a t Nichols Field tak ing  n^y 
medical e.xamlnatlon for enlisted 
pilot. All 1 got out of it  was a  tin 

I I ha t someone ahoved into my hand, 
but I sure would like to get in the 
A ir C orps.'

The arm y has capitalized on this 
in terest and better education on 
the part of the men. speeding up 
courses of instruction In class
rooms and afield.

Sgt. .loo and his pals mostly had 
train ing only as National G uards
men before coming to the Philip
pines. Once here, they received In- 

cour.<ie.s of study, plus 
constant tra in ing  hike.s which 
whipped them into hard-muscled 
eonfiltion emphasized by consistent 
90-degree tem pera tu re  and huniid^

Get Hardened I 'p
They learned how to  march 

across m ountains and rice paddies 
and through narrow  jungle paths.

In a comparatively brief time 
they were given the theoretical 
outline of modem w artare  and 
COBditioned to  meet It.s rigors, 

Japanese bombers did the rest. 
In th a t first day of a ttaek . young
sters' hair figuratively turned 
White and their faces iihed with 

Many adm it thev were 
ared to death" but a fter the 

■ wave of' Jitters they went 
for more

en Ita ln jhg  plus experience 
toW, and Increased efficiency 
•hows the results.

The Filipinos likewise bofe up 
gmazlnglv under .the first blows. 
M any of the enlisted men had a 
maximum . of five and a half 

. m onths’ training in streamlined 
OoUFses outlined by G eP ec^  P6ug- 
t u  M acA rthur. but the>’ Tacked 
9b* Ai^ericana’ educational prepa- 
n tio n . H u n d re^  came from the 
■oupw lnae soprfe still wearing loin 
fk th s > a n < r ^ w  their first artil- 
Mryi. T h iir  average .schooling was 
through the fourth grade, their av- 
orage combat experience onlv with 
knives.

Had to Learn Bngllsh'
. In  th a t  brief time in camp these 

. Filipinos had to  learn English and 
-  discipline, w hat they would be 

dgtadng for in the event of w a r .  
A nd the  en tire  preparatory  range 
Of m ilitary  sclenqg.

They took to  guns eagerly, many 
bocoming expert marksmen. Bav- 
kiw U  w ere a  dneh  to  boys who 
OlstoinArily carry  bolot from  their 
d n t  school days on. and they, 
anapped boauUfully in parade 
fro u n d  drills.
. B u t no one knew how they 

would react to  bombs snd bullets 
and  w h o th e r discipline would bole 
thoin in  tha  (ace of enemy fire. 

TlMjr surprised even, many of 
. th d ir OdHesra. They w ere more 
 ̂ aurfous th a n  cautloua or a fra id ' 
ii d u ttn g  th a  fhrat bombings. They 

B m ^ t  ■avagel}'—and bolo-'wield- 
V l i | r  tow nam en m pportod them — 

b g a l ^  J a psHoa* landing (Orcee in 
* IW  ■ ortharn  areas- 

' * F ilipino nviators a lre a d y , are 
wstB ag  trad ition . Qy>t. J ^ u s  A.

' V giU Ber w qa d a e o m e d  fo r ”ex- 
fb lM dinary  hsro tsm ”-on  Dac. '10 
*" '  w aa aw arded the  O ak Leaf 

to  bo w orn w ith  th e  tHs- 
8erv is  Croos, fo r an- 

a c t  o t  heralam  tw o  days lat> 
tiraea fo r  leading amall 

o f  p u rsu it p lanes ngainet 
o f a tta c k in g  Japanese

FUlpind pilo t sum m ed up. 
ftu a ti(m :r

1 a  lo t in  a

(Continued From  Psge One)

colony's garrison of Britons, Ca
nadians, Indians and other Im pe
rial troops still was holding a  firm 
defense line and. a t some points, 
even pushing the invaders back.

The Jap an r te  apparently  were 
In command of the eastern  por
tions of the island and the main 
British stronghold was said to  be 
in the west, the region of "The 
Peak," the towering heights along 
the HOng Kong ridge overlooking 
Victoria, the capital city.

Direct word from Hong Kong 
said fighting "continues all along 
the line.s held ye.sterday." This 
Tragm entary report mentioned one 
.sv|cccssful, local counter-blow by 
the, British forces but details were 
lack'ing.

Even in .lapanese areas, it was 
.said. sf)me i.solated British strong- 
point.s sHIl are unconqiiered.

RritlsK Hold Seven Fort*
The Berlin, radio, quoting a Ja p 

anese Army spokesman in N an
king. said tha t.seven  Hong Kong 
forts remained in British hands ti>- 
day and th a t fiefee fighting still 
was being waged on the broad 
plaj’ing fields of the t,Iappj’ Valiey 
recreation area east of, Victoria.

According to * Dorttri report 
from Tokyo, the invaders .took the 
British fort on Mount i.'ameron. in 
mid-island, last night and captured 
1.119 prisoners.

Although the Japanese news -ag
ency" report said British resistance 
had collapsed, the British inform 
an t declared the island fortress 
still was holding out according to 
advices here ju s t before noon i6 
a. m., e. s. 1.1.

Chinese .Xttwk Ue«ir
Meanwhile a Singapore commu

nique reported th a t Chinese forces 
on the mainland a ttack ing , a t  the 
rear of the Japanese before Hong 
Kong had reached points 27 and 40 
miles from the besieged island

If the British had to give up the 
colony, he said, they would carry  
out "complete immobilization” of 
everything th a t could be useful to 
the Japanese.

If Hong Kong were lost, he said, 
the British could not hope to re 
capture it until the Briti.sh and 
American Navies Regained con
trol of the eastern Pacific.

"Seapower added to airpower is 
essential to successful operatlon.s 
in this area." he said.

C*rrj4ng Fight to Rear
Advices reaching London said 

Canadian troops on the Island not 
only were staving off fu rther J a p 
anese atliacks but one batt-alion 
was reported carry ing the fight to  
the enemy rear.

The com m entator in hi.s survey 
of the situation said th a t a suc
cessful defenso, of Hong Kong 
would have required subm arines 
ship.s and a irc rah  operating in and 
over surrounding w aters to p re
vent landings on the island.

"The Japanese had alm ost a  free 
movement "over the sea in th a t 
area, ' he commented, adding it 
was •"remarkable " tha t the Ja p 
anese had not succeeded in taking 
Hong Kong already.

HonS: Kong in Japane.se hands 
would give them a good Naval and 
a ir  base, making its recapture nec
essary for the anli-Axis Allies, he 
said.

I.Aek Essentials nl Defense
He asserted the island forcc.s 

now "really lacked the essentials 
of defense " becau.se the colony's 
defenses were built up during a 
period when there was a heavy de
mand upon Britain for maferiaJ 
for many areas.

( In Tokyo. Dome! reported th a t 
Japanese forces were a ttack ing  the 
la.st British .strongholds on the 
island I.

The colony'.s defense forces were 
reported m aintaining communica
tion twice a day with I>i.idon and 
Chungking by means of hr«<dcast- 
ing equipment liidilen in caves .

A rhine.se emba.ssv official said 
there w ere g.oqo white woniihi and 
children livmg m caves hurrowr 
ed deep into lh» rocks of Victoria 
peak. He said they were well sup-, 
plied with food and water.

Hong Kang Defenders 
Make Slight Gain

Singapore, Dec. 23 . B rit
ish' defenders of Hong Kong have 
made a slight gain from firmly 
held lines and the .Malayan situa-' 
tion IS unchanged aside from ae r
ial action in which two Japanese 
planes were destroyed and two 
badly damaged, iW  BrUish com
mand said today.

 ̂The advancec. guard of regular 
Chinese troops moving to  .the re 
lief of Hong Kong was said to 
have reached Tamsm- snd Sha- 
muchung, respectively 40 and 27 
miles away.

Inflict Heavy Casualties
B ritish Malayan troops were re

ported to have inflicted heavy 
casualties on the Japanese In a 
sharp jungle fight about 330 miles 
above Singapore, while nine df 
the inavders’ planes Were smashed 
by the R. A, F. yesterday.

F urther a ir  victories were an 
nounced today.

Two Japanese planes were de
clared officially to have been de
stroyed by British fighter c ra ft 
protecting the Kuala Lumpur a ir
drome from an attem jitcd raid and 
two o th e rs ‘were said to  have been 
so dam aged "it is improbable th a t 
they reached their base.

"L ast n ight our a irc ra ft raided 
Sungei P a tan l airdrome, but ow
ing to poor \iaibllity , reaults could 
not be ascertained,” the B ritish 
communique said. "There w as no 
enemy opposition.”

Short A ir Raid Alarm
There w as a  abort a ir  raid  alarm  

here la s t nighL The communique 
ss id  no bombs were dropp<^.

Kuching, principal po rt of S ara
wak, B ritish  Borneo, was attacked  
by 15 Japanese planes la s t F riday  
morning, the  Britiah reported, and 
som e de maga  w as done to  houses 
b y  bomba and  machine-gun bullets.

"CMuaUie* were no t heavy.” the 
eommuhique reported.

"T bs M tuaUra a t  Hong Kong a t  
•  p.m. local tim e Dec. 23 w as th a t 
th e  J eg sn sss were in possession of 
—  a | j i t a n i - b ^  of th e  Islawl,

Heavy Casualties
•O ttaw a, Ont., Dec. 23—(A*!—Ca

nadian and o ther B ritish troops 
are  stubbornly holding three posi
tions a t  Hong Kong bu t the Ca
nadians have suffered heavy casu
alties and th e ir commander. B riga
dier J. K. Lawson, is believed to 
have been killed, Canadian De
fense H eadquarters announced to
day.

The senior s ta ff officer. Col. 
P atrick  Hennessy, has been kille'd 
by shell fire, said the announce
ment, ls.siied by Defense M inister 
J. L. Ralston.

He said two Canadian counter
a ttack s had failed to  make prog
ress and th a t the situation as dis
closed in reports up to  6 p.m. yes
terday was critical despite heavy 
lo-asea inflicted on the enemy.

The Japanese have landed rein
forcements and  are a ttack ing  con- 
tinuouslv. he added.

Red Cross Call to Service

Keds Drive Nazis 
.Across Volkhov

(CkMitinued From Page One)

m an.lines a t  the heart of the Mos. 
cow front also continued to bend 
back a fte r having been broken a t 
the flanks in the Kalinin and Tula 
sectors.

Pravda. the Cortimiinist party  
newspaper, reported Soviet troops 
bursting from Leningrad ' had 
routed the Germans on th a t front. 
In one sector where the Germans 
sought to impede the Russian pur
suit bv s counter-offensive. Prav- 
(ia said, 800 German.s were slain by 
the Russians and the remaining 
forces were scattered  floundering 
through- forests where Soviet' ski 
troops were hunting them down.

Make F lank .Attacks
The governm ent new spaper Iz- 

vestta said th a t Russian units were 
rooting out Germans by flank a t 
tacks following the recapture of 
Tikhvin, 110 mile^ ea.st of Lenin
grad, and fo rc ing 'them  to w ith
draw  in some p la c ^  even beyond 
the Volkhov river, which ilnks 
Lake Ilmen and Lake Dadnga.

P ravda 's correspondeht on the 
Tula front, south of Mosgow'. said 
General Boldin's troops had recap
tured 25 populated places in- .a day 
and a n ight of fighting. He added, 
however, th a t the Germans were 
resisting stubbornly and counter
attacking.

Fm m  the southwestern front.' 
where the Red Army has been 
driving the Germans back from the 
Caucasus gatew ay and out of the 
I'onets iron and coal basin, came a 
Tass agency report telling of the 
capture of 46 villages and new 
positions,

Nazis in S trong rosillona.. .
Heavy fighting was going on 

around .Maloyaro.sl.ivcts, 65 miles 
southwest of Moscow. A Ta.ss dis
patch indicated the Russiana were 
try ing drsporatel.v to root the 
Nazis out of strong positions es
tablished by the Germans two 
months ago.' The Germans were 
said to have built humarous block
houses and sunk medium tanka 
into the earth  for use a s  firing 
pits, all behind fore.sl barricades 
of barbed wire. Despite these de
fenses the Russians took three vil
lages, Tass said.

Most tenacious German force 
w as th a t besieging the Crimean 
Naval base of Sevastopol. Russian 
dispntclies .said the e ity 's situation 
remained serious as the Germans 
launched a tta ck  a fter a ttack  a t  the 
Red Army lines.

'In fighting on the w estern, 
Kalinin, southw estern and Lenin
grad froTit.s." an early morning 
communique .said, "we engaged the 
luiemy in fierce fighting and ad- 
vanccii, occupying a  num ber of 
populated points. "

Stand Firm ly in Paths 
An official am um m em ent , ini- 

plied that many Russian Irregulars 
operating behind the Invasion front 
iiad abandoned h it-and-run tactics 
to  bland firmly in paths of the 
German retreat.

Machine-guns and m ortars of a 
guerrilla detachm ent e m p t ie d  on 
the line of a German w ithdraw al 
from Kalinin. 95 miles northw est 
of Moscow, were said to have '•Hi
ed 223 men.

The rem aining G erm ans "scat
tered in p an ic ," the announcem ent 
said, • ,

Of the 750,000-man Army which 
.Atlolph H itler sent against Mos
cow, the Comm unisr party  news
paper Pravda declared more than 
117.000 were slain in the live weeks 
ending Dec. 20.

(M anila and London quarters 
said th a t M arshal K lementi Voro
shilov-., who 04'ganlzed the success
ful defense of Leningrad as' the 
Soviet chief on the northern  front, 
had been appointed com m ander of 
Russia's F a r  E astern  forces.

,(A Chungking report las t week 
said the Red A rm y of S iberia was 
holding large scale  m aneuvers near 
the Japanese-m anned border of 
Manchukuo.)

YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU!
 ̂ The dramatic poster by Jamea Montroncry Flagg it the flrat 

war poster of the new World War. It b  an appeal for a S59,900,9M 
American war relief fund to feed, shelter, elothe and give medical 
aid to American men. women and children bombed by the enemy. 
It is an appeal for funds to provide comforb for our American Army 
and Navy, and for welfare work for our troops at home and abroad, 
and their families on the home front. President Roosevelt asks yon 
lo give. Your dollars will serve humanity. Give through your local 
Red Cross Chapter.

succesafullw repulsed heavy enemy 
a ttacka  and .destroyed ID Soviet 
tanks," the h4gh command sa id

It a.ssrrted th a t the German Air 
Force had damaged a 'S ov ie t war- 
ahip off the Crimean Naval base 
v (  Seva.stopol scoring direct hits 
lip tile vofscl.

'BOnibcr.a and dive bomber for
m ations Were reported also to 
have supported the land fighting, 
inflicting "heavy and bloody loss- 
o.* on the enemy," the w ar bulle
tin said.

On the Arctic a ir front, the 
ciininuiniqiir said, German bomb
ers sank one m erchantm an cast of 
the Rybachl fxeninsula and dam ag
ed another In Kola Bay.

New air raids qn B rita in 's much- 
bombed M editerranean island base 
of M alta by day and night were 
reported and the communique said 
German fighters dowTjed two B rit
ish planes.

Only Minor .Action Reported
Only minor action, i.irgely air 

assau lts on Britisli troops and 
machines, was reported ffx>m the 
N orth African front but th 'e'high 
conimand said battles developed 
yesterday in the Bengasi area and 
still werjc in progrc.ss.

B ritish a ir  raids on Germany 
overnight were calleti minor. The 
only dam age jyientioned was to 
"residential quarters of some 
places in the German Reich.’'O n e  
raider w as said to have been bag
ged by Naval artillery.

British Deiiv
•/

Plane Carrier 
Under x4ttaek

(Continued From  I’age One)

man hig)i conimand reiterated  to
day in Its daily communique the 
claim made in a special announce
m ent'yesterday  th a t a  Brili-ah a ir
c ra ft carrier had been sunk in the 
A tlantic.

"As already announced in a spe
cial communique. " it said, "a U- 
boat commanded by L ieutenant 
C aptain Bigalk attacked  a British 
a irc ra ft carrier in the A tlantic 
which waa protecting a  convoy.

"The U-boat rendered the a ir
c ra ft carrfer Incapable of m aneuv
ering by torpado hits on a  pro
peller.

"A fter two fu rth er torpedo hits 
on the bow ami amidships, the 
a irc ra ft carrier w ent down by the 
bow. ■’

I In Lonckm. a British official in 
comment on the German claim 
said; " I t is no use to  feel th a t Mr. 
Goebbela — G erm an propaganda 
m in is te r—ia any more correct this 
tim e than  he haa been in the 
p ^ t ."  I

Weddings

Parts in Complete 
German Control

London. Dec. 2S— (/e>—  The Bul
garian  port of V arna and the Ru
m anian port of O onatanta on the 
Black Sea w ere reported  tc>day by 
the Moscow radio  to-be in complete 
German control. The radio quoted 
Istanbul eourcea.

Announcement o f B ulgarian  
mobilization w as expected shortly  
as B ulgarian w ar preparationia 
were reported increasing p a rticu 
larly  along the Turklah border, the 
radio said.

A Britiah m ilitary com m entator 
said the significant, featu re  of the 
Russian advance today w as the 
Soviet th rea t from  around T ikh
vin to the re a r  of German forces 
around L eningrad.. Tikhvin ia 
about 110 miles aoutheaat of Len
ingrad.

Heavy Fighting 
On Central Front

.Berlin, Dec. 23—(Official Broad* 
Recorded by AP>—The Oer  ̂

man high command declared to
day that heavy fighting'^contlnuea 
on the CRllflal Russian front ~

Hurtubiw-Thebodeau
Announcement Is made of the 

m arriage of JIiss Elizabeth E. 
Thebodeaii, dai4 ,h ler of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford A. Thebodeau of 65 
Pearl street, to  P rivate  Donlon 
Oliver H urtublse of- F o rt McKin
ley. Maine, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A ugust H urtublse of Richford, 
Vermont. The ceremony was per
formed December 3 in St. Jam es's  
church by the Rev Edmond B ar
re tt.

The bride's aole a tten d an t was 
her sister, Mrs. Kcimetb F. Taaale 
of this town. W ilbur Hurtublse, 
brother of. t h e j  bridegroom was 
best mim. ^

The bride wore a  gown of w hite 
slipper , satin,V_wlUi sw eetheart 
neckline and full sK lrCIerm lnating 
in a  tra in . H er finger-tip veil was 
draped from  a  coronet of seed 
pearls, and she  carried a bouquet 
of gardenias.

'The m atron of honor wore a  
pink m arquisette gown w ith full 
sk ir t and sh o rt veil of blue illusion 
which fell from  a tia ra  of sw eet 
peas. She carried a  bouquet of 
sw eet peas and delphiniums.

The cerem ony was followed by a 
wedding b reak fast a t  the home of 
the bride's parents.

The bride's g if t to  her m atron of 
honor w as a  compact, and .the 
bridegroom 's g if t to  his best man 
w as a  collar and tie clasp.

W hen leaving for a  wedding trip  
to New York and New Jersey, the 
bride wore a  black and white silk 
pencil-striped su it w ith black ac
cessories.

The bride is employed by the la -  
dependent Cloak company, and the 
bridegroom is a  soldier in the U. S. 
A rm y.

M«rorca*MoCau8hey
M r. and Mrs. F rancis Me- 

Caughey, o f 16 Clinton s tre e t an 
nounce ih e  m arriage of their 
daugh ter, Mias M argare t Me- 
Caughey, to  John  M aroreg of 45 
CnintoA stree t. New B ritain , 'which 
took place in  G lastonbury on Sepjt- 
em ber 37.,

; ------------------------- -—
Bat A Horse 

take more than a  yearIt Wi 
to eat pounds of food, weight 
q( an hvaraged-aiaed horse, Mr

Many Possibilities 
Seen '^titl Open

Berlin, Dec. .23 - lA n d i ' Agency 
to  API • Gorman Army spokes
man .said today there were "m any 
possibilities ̂ t i l l  open for German 
m ilitary  action.”

Questioned kbout Adolf H itler’s 
references to big actions and for
eign rum ors about N orth Africa 
and the M editerranean, the spokes
m an said th a t "obviously Axis 
plans could no t be revealed."
. O tto Abetz. Gernian am bassador 

to P aris  is 'now  in Berlin for talks 
on G erm an-French relations, it 
w as revealed.

Sign New Offensives 
Being Prepared

Bern, Switzerland, Dec. 23—(JP) 
—Adolf H itler's assum ption of the 
A rm y high Command is a sign th a t 
new offensives a re  being prepared, 
the. Swedish new spaper Svenska 
D agbladet said today.

The newspaper, quoted bv the 
Stockholm correspondent of The 
B asler N ational TSeltung, said the 
probable offensives were from Bul
garia^ th rough  Turkey, Asia Min
or, Palestine and the Suez Canal 
and from  Sicily to  Tunis and T ri
poli to  tak e  B ritish  forces "from 
both Bides” and  drive the B ritish 
out o f the  M editerranean.

The Basel new spaper's Berlin 
cortospondent quoted D ienst aus 
Deutschland, au thorita tive  corn- 
men ta r j’, aa saying th a t  the 
change of comm and in the Ger
m an A rm y Is “a  sign th a t a  critl- 
cal p a r t  of th e  w a r situation  haa 
been reached and th a t  necessary 
new meaaurea m ust be taken  in 
view of the extension of the w ar in 
the F a r  E a s t ”

H alf AUowaaoe F o r S tam ps

A tlan ta—(jq—Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Allen w ere am azed w hen th e ir 
11-year-old son. Jam as, cam e heme 
w ith a  defense s tam p  album  and a  
dollar's w orth  of stam pe. He 
bought them  by saving half o f his 
10 cents 'S  day allowance fo r a  
school lunch.

Toms la  OU Tags

Carden _ p ty , Kao.— (JF> —Mrs. 
Asepeth Cigna heard Uje eld U< 
cenaa plates wers wanted fqr de
fense metal aalvgge. The Sd-yisarJ 
old school teacher, who drove one 
of the drat automobiles in Finney 
eoimty, tuiasd ia M  olAtags when

‘War Council’ Will 
Hold Meet Today; 

Staff to Attend
fO ontinued From  Page One)

ered fromHSs surprise a t Church
ill's d ram atic arrival, the conver
sations were under w ay and the 
W hite House had become, for the 
present, the G. H. Q. for the world
wide battle  against to ta lita rian  
arm s.

From  early  last evening until 1 
o'clock th is  morning, the President 
nnd  the British prim e m inister 
Conferred in the oval study in the 
W hite House once used by another 
waC, p resident—A braham  Lincoln 
—fori his office.

The W hite House said the P resi
den t arid prim e m inister probably 
would resume their personal dis-. 
cusslons Idte th is afternoon.

Alone Most of Time 
F or most of the tim e laaV-pight 

the two were ajone. In su b seq h ^ t 
conferences they are expected Rj 
call in w hatever advisers they 
need.

Mr. Roosevelt and Churchill have 
arranged to a ttend  Irtterdenomina- 
tional church services here on 
C hristm as Day, but other details 
of the ir program  were withheld, 

The W hite House said a s ta ll of 
approxim ately 80 persons accom 
panied the B ritish prime m inister 
from England and the names of 
these were to be released la te r by 
Sir Gerald Campbell, d irector gen
eral of the B ritish Inform ation 
Service in the United States.

■W. Averell H arrim an. United 
S ta tes lend-tease coordinator in 
London, came along w ith the 
Churchill parly  and will partic i
pate  In the conferences here.

Presidential Secretary  Stephen 
E arly  said CliurchUrs arrival late 
yesterday by plane waa w ithout 
ceremonies or honors, th a t Mr, 
Roosevelt w as a t  the a irport when 
the prime m inister's plane landed 
on a  floodlighted field, and 20 min
utes la te r the two were In the 
W hite TTouse,

Room Set .Aside 
Tliere one room has been .set 

aside which Churchill may use for 
office work and consultations. It 
has been equipped w ith maps and 
o ther appurtenances.

The principal conferences be
tween trie prime m inister and pres
ident. however, probably will be 
held in the executive office of trie 
W hite House.

The questions before tliem werib 
m om entous—global stra teg y  for 
synchronized allied action, the c re 
ation of a suprem e Allied high 
command to coordinate the oper
ations. and th j  m a tte r of a  full 
formal alliance of all Axis foes— 
but the w ar in the Pacific seemed 
the top im mediate consideration.

Full w.-irtime secrecy surround
ed the m anner in which Churchill 
made his trip  to the N orth Am eri
can continent. The only inform a
tion the White House vouchsafed 
was th a t the last leg was made by 
air. There was a belief. howey.ex, 
thatxm e of His M ejesty 's w arships 
had carried him p a rt of the way.

.Arrompaoled by E xperts 
Supply M inister Lord Beaver- 

brook and a s ta ff of technical ex
perts accompar^ea him. While the 
personnel of the sta^f w as not imx 
mediately diaclosed, the presum p
tion was th a t it would include an 
array  of key British m ilitary. N a
val and economic officials sim ilar 
to the one th a t attended the 
Churchill-Rooscvclt m eeting in 
August, wliich produced the At- 

i lantic charter.
There were indications, alm ost 

a t  once th a t Churchill s stay  m ight 
be of some duration. A t O ttaw a, 
C anada's Prim e M inister W. L. 
Mackenzie King said th a t he had 
been invited to  W ashington dur
ing the course of the conferences,- 
bu t added th a t the date for his tr ip  
would no t be announced until 
later.

The W hite House gave no ad 
vance details as to  w hat schedule 
the conferences would follow, and 
there appeared a  possibility th a t 
the inform ation would be withheld 
because of its  m ilitary  character. 
In the A tlantic charter, P resident 
Roosevelt and Prim e M inister 
Cburcriill apparen tly  confined t^e lr 
personal ta lk s  to  broad problems, 
leaving It to  Anglo-American op
posites to  discuss de ta ils  affecting 
the fields of m ilitary, naval, econo
mic and diplomatic action.

Axis C apitals In D ark 
Axis capitals apparen tly  were 

very much in the dark  as to  
Churchill’s w hereabouts until he 
reached here. F or several days the 
Berlin and Tokyo radios have been 
guessing th a t the prim e m inister’s 
disappearance from  London m eant 
he, had gone to  Moscow, to  W ash
ington, and to  the Middle E ast. The
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Middle Blast w as B erlin 's last 
guess, and leas than  four hours 
Is te r  CThurchiil w as stepping Into 
the W hite House.

To most Britons, the prim e min
is ter’s  arriva l in W ashington came 
as  a  much bigger surprise than  his 
battleship rendezvous w ith P resi
dent Roosevelt—and the average 
man w as inclined to  look upon thls< 
new m eeting as one of conSldera'bly 
g rea te r im portance.

In Informed London quarters, 
there was no surprise bu t a  keen 
In terest in w hat the m eetings here 
would produce. While close in te
gration  of allied efforts represen t
ed the m ajor objective in British 
opinion, the g rea test specific em 
phasis w as on the need for a quick 
unification of action against the 
Japanese in the Pacific.

Expect Treniendqiis .Assault
London apparently  was expect

ing the fu ture  td  bring a  tr e 
mendous German a ir assau lt upon 
the M editerranean fleet and more 
heavy fighting in N orth Africa, 
two developments which would 
tend to  isolate B ritain even more 
from her Pacific outposts and make 
It v irtually  necessary th a t there be 
a jo in t command in th a t theater 
which would (q>erate independent
ly of London controls, s

W ashington already ha.s heard 
much conjecture on the subject of 
a joint command and the nam e of 
Gen. Douglas M acA rthur haa been 
mentioned frequently aa a^ likely 
choice for the suprem e m ilitary 
post in the Pacific. M acA rthur's 
brilliant perform ance to  date in 
directing the defense of the Philip
pines had dem onstrated his ahillty. 
and he haa devoted years of study 
to the problems presented by a 
cam paign of Japanese conquest in 
the South Pacific.

.MacArthur added to his laurels 
yesterday as commander-ln-chief 
of tl)e U. S. forces in the F a r East 
by sm ashing the first shock of s 
full-drejs Japanese invasion as- 
•sault, backed by between 80,0f)0 
and 100,000 enemy troops.

Jape Swarm  .Ashore
M acA rthur threw  tanks and 

artillery  into the fierce battle 
which was joined W'hen Japanese, 
sw arm ing ashore from a huge fleet 
of 80 tran.sports. soiicht to win 
beachheads in the Llngaycn gulf 
area, 150 miles no ith  of Manila.

TNi'o landing expeditions were 
hurled bark Into th e  sea, and 
w'hile the Japanese effected two 
others, they were being heavily 
a ttacked  by U. a. planes, artiller>' 
and tanks. M anila reported th a t 
the defending forces "more than 
held the ir own." and M acA rthur 
described the situation as ''well in 
hand. " However, much b itte r fight, 
ing was ahead if the big invasion 
force was to be routed complete
ly and destroyed.

The progress of the battle for 
the Philippines undoubtedly will 
figure im portantly  in the new 
Roosevelt-Churchill con versa tion.s, 
and likewi.se reports Indicating 
Russian m ilitary ac tiv ity  In Siberia 
a t Japan'.s back door.

Pre llm liia ry  to  F lir th e r  Parley it
A W hite House sta tem ent last 

night officially de.scrlbed the con
versations here as prelim inary to 
fu rther parleys which would ’offi
cially include Russia, China, The 
N etherfands and the Briti.sh Do
minions.

"I t is expected,” the president 
said in this announcement, " th a t 
there thus will be evolved an over
all unity  in the conduct of the 
war. O ther nation.s will be a.sked 
to participate to the best of their 
ability in the nver-atl objective."

And th a t objective, as defined 
by Mr. Roosevelt, "is the defeat of 
Hitlerism throughoiit the world."

The president said th a t it was 
"probable th a t no fu rther an 
nouncements will be made until 
the end of the present conferences, 
but it m ay be assured th a t the 
o ther interested nations will be 
kept In close touch w ith this pre
lim inary planning.”

Job  F or W aiting Patien ta

Would Abolish 
Canada-U. S. 

Tariff Bars
(Continued From  Page One)

th a t im port duties "and o ther reg 
ulations or rcstrirtions of any 
character"  which Impede the w ar 
effo rt should be suspended "or 
otherwise eliminated" for the du ra
tion.

Approved By Roosevelt
"This declaration has met the 

-.approval of the Coi.adian w ar 
coblnet,” President Roosevelt said. 
" I t has my full approval.”

H itler, he added, has "through 
brute force and enslavem ent" ob
tained "a m easure of integration 
and coordination of the productive 
resources of a large p a rt of tho 
continent of Europe. We m ust 
dem onstrate th a t integration and 
coordination of the productive re
sources of the continent of A m er
ica is possible through dem ocratic 
processes and free consent.”

The president .said he had asked 
U. S. governm ent departm ents and 
agencies to abide by the " le tte r 
and sp irit” of the declaration and 
had moved to  determine w hat leg
islative changes would be neces
sary.

The policy statem ent, tran sm it
ted both to  the president and 
Prim e M inister Mackenzie King of 
Canada, declared:

M ust b e  P rim ary Objectives
1. Speed and volume of w ar ou t

put, not m onetary cost, m ust bo 
the prim ary otajectives.

2. There m ust be maximum use 
o f each nation’-s- labor, raw  m atc- 
rinl.s and facllitle.s.

3. Production of both nations 
m ust be Integrated  and directed 
tow ard a  common program .

4. They m ust so dovetail pro
duction th a t there  will be maxi
mum jo in t ou tpu t of w ar goods in 
minimum time.

5. They m ust divide scarce m a
teria ls in such a way as to  
achieve maximum outpu t of mo.-?l 
nero.s.sary articles quickly.

6. Legislative and adm in istra
tive barriers should be wiped out.

7. Both governm ents should 
take all mea.aurcs necessary to  
carry  out the declaration.

Forraatiqp of the Jo in t Produc
tion ConifftTHt*e9"'wn8 announced 
by the W hite House last Nov. 6 
a fte r  consultations between the 
president and the Canadian prim e 
m inister a t Hyde Park. Previ-i 
ously, in April, the two countries 
had agreed th a t "ns a general 
principle” each should provide the 
o ther w ith the defense articles 
which it is beat able to produce.

Members nf Board
As U. S. members P resident 

Roosevelt named Milo Perkins, 
executive director of the Economic 
Defense Board, chairm an; J- V. 
Forre.atal, iimler secretary of the 
Navy: W. H. H arrison, director of 
OPM’s Prodiiction Division; Rob
e r t P, Patterson, under secre tary  
of war: Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., 
head of the Office of Lea.se-Lend 
A dm inistration, and H. L. 'Vickery, 
vice-chairman of the M aritim e 
Commission.

Prim e M inister Mackenzie K ing 
appointed G. K. Shells, deputy 
m inister of the D epartm ent hit 
Munitions and Supply, chairm an: 
J . JR. Donald, director iencrals of 
the Chemicals and Explosives 
Branch of the D epartm ent of Mu
nitions and Supply: H, K. C ar
michael. director general of the 
Munitions Production Branch. De
partm en t of Munitions and Sup
ply; R. P. Bell, director general 
of the A ircraft Branch, D epart
m ent ()f Munitions and Supply; H. 
R. MacMillan, president o f W ar 
Time M erchant Shipping LTD.; 
and W alter Gordon, of th e  De
partm en t ot Finance.

K ansas Cfity— —P atien ts In a 
downtowTi physidan 's  w a i t i n g  
room are  greeted by a  sign : "K nit 
for the Red Cross while you w ait.” 
N earby is a box w ith eight seta pf 
needles and yarn. V isitors so fa r 
have knitted  30 six-inch squares. 
W hen 54 are finished they'll be 
made into a service m an’s com
fo rte r and a new aeries will be 
started .

Salesman Be<-omes Reeln t i t

T he Eskim os call themselves 
"Irm ult,” meaning -*'men.”

Fairm ont, W. Va.—(/D—Rugoell 
Edmund Post, a  C larksburg au to  
salesm an, couldn’t  m ake a  sale 
Chief B oatsw ain 's M ate George 
D ent did. D<?nt, a  Naval recriiiting  | 
officer, w as interviewing appli
cants’'at the post office when P o st I 
walked In, in ten t on in te resting ' 
D ent in a new auto. D ent presum 
ably talked first. When Post left; 1 
he had applied for a  pe tty  offi
cer’s job in the Navy, anti D ^nt | 
will keep his old model.
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British Spirits Soar 
At Conference News

Prompt Development of 
Master Plan of Anti* | 
Axi§ Strategy Fore* 
cast as Outcome. |
London, Dec. 23— —B ritish

ip lrlts  soared today a t  the news 
th a t Prim e M inister Churchill and 
President Roosevelt were confer
ring In W ashington. P rom pt de
velopment nf a m aster plan of 
sntl-A xls stra teg y  was forecast.

N ew spaper com m entators gener 
ally agreed th a t the second nriect- 
Lng of the president and the prime 
m inister w as of much g rea te r im 
port than  the sea rendezvous in 
A ugust from which developed the 
eight-point A tlantic charter.

'The conference was disclosed a t 
a tim e of speculation over Adoll 
H itler's assum ption of the German 
m ilitary command.

Asked for Uiomlssal 
Field M arshal Gen. W alther Von 

Brauchitsch, whom H itler relieved: 
was represented In a  Berlin broad
cast last n igh t as saying he had 
asked for dismissal some lime ago 
"on accoun t'o f a  h ea rt ailm ent"— 
a m atte r not touched upon by H it
ler In his announcem ent of the 
sliakeup Sunday.

3’he broadcast quoted an order of 
the day by the field niarahal dated 
F riday. Dec. 19, which said "the 
Fuehrer will lead us to vletory.” 

Berlin and  Rome hinted th a t im 
p o rtan t m ilitary developments 
were in the offing, com m entators 
In both capita ls using the word 
"decisive." The Stockholm news
paper Dagena N yhetcr predicted 
th a t Axis operations would be 
"moved from east to w est.” 

Foreshadows Nazi Action 
The m ilitary expert of the ofil- 

clal Spanish news agency E F E  said 
H itle r’s action possibly fore
shadowed German developm ents 
fo r "defense of w estern Europe 
ag a in s t a  Yankee a tta ck ,” an in
vasion th ru st against England,, or 
an a tta ck  upon Turkey, which ll 'a  
between the Axis-occupied Balkans 
and the British-held Middle E ast.

B ritish  observers took cogni
zance also of the possibility th a t 
H itler m ight order an a tta ck  upon 
G ibraltar through Spain, hoping 
to neutralize th is stronghold a t 
the western end of the M editer
ranean to offset reverses In Rus
sia and provide a route for rein
forcing Gen Erwin Rommel In 
Libya.

(The A rgentine news agency 
And! ^ o t e d  DNB In a  dispatich 
from  Berlin aa saying the new 
B attle  of Libya had cost the B rit
ish 12,000 prisoners, 1,100 tanks 
and  271 planes, while their " te r
rito ria l gains are  of subordinate 
im portance.” )

Of the Roosevelt-Churchill m eet
ing, The Daily Telegraph said;

Will F u rth e r Cause 
"The personal contact in th is 

em ergency of the two leading fig . 
ures In em battled resistance to 
ty ranny . perfidy, cruelty  and

greed will fu rth er th a t cause as 
nothing else could do.”

The Dally Express declared 
planning a t  W ashington to upset, 
the Axis' onc-by-one technique of 
conquest was "as vital a  p a rt of 
the w ar effort a t  m unitions m ak
ing."

For stra teg ical reasons, said The 
Daily Mail, the world "m ay have 
to be divided into a num ber of 
regions, each with its own high 
command, linked by a supreme 
council."

Australian Urges 
Offensive Strategy

London, Dec. 23—(>P)—Sir Elarle 
Page, special A ustralian  m inister 
to Ixindon urged an offenalve 
stra teg y  lo r the Allies against the 
Axis In a broadcast home today, 
saying "great progress was made 
this week" tow ard full coopera
tion. ,

"Every month our position will 
Improve If we use tim e and our 
resources quickly and wisely," the 
Australian- said.

He said the Alll$d_ organization 
"need not, nor should It, follow the 
defensive s tra tegy  of the past, but 
should be table to take the offen
sive."

Churchill*s Visit 
Called No Surprise

Berlin, Dec. 23— (Official B road
cast Recorded by OP))—A news 
broadcast of Transocean News Ag- 
ensy said today th a t B ritish Prim e 
M inister Churchill’s visit to W ash
ington "surprised no one here.” 

"The news of recent daya which 
had reached Berlin left no doubt 
th a t discussions about jo in t con
duct of tb s  w ar between England 
and the U nited S ta tes . . . had 
either already begun or were about 
to begin." said the broadcast.

N ot Sure of F ac ts  
(Beginning last Friday, Trans- 

ocean reported a t intervals, usual
ly from Stockholm, th a t it was ru 
mored Churchill bad gone e ither to 
"W ashington or Moscow.” A ppar
ently Transocean waa no t sure of 
its facts, however, and issued the 
reports partly  for the purpose of 
sm oking out more definite infor
mation. Yesterday, for example, 
less than four hours before Church
ill’s arrival was announced In 
W ashington. Transocean aald opin
ion in Stockholm waa Increasingly 
confident th a t the B ritish prime 
m inister had gone to  the N ear 
E a s t.)

The news agency said It waa evi
dent from  the conference th a t B rit
ain hopes for United S ta tes a id  a t 
Singapore, while the United SU tes 
hopes for B rita in ’s help in the P a 
cific.

Closeat S ta rs

The two s ta rs  nearest the earth  
are the sun and A lpha (Jentaurus. 
Their distances a re  93 million 
miles and 25 trillion miles respec
tively.
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Give Our Own 
Made Pure Candy 

This Christmas
MADE FROM 

PURE SUGAR!

Candy Canes
. ♦

Ic  doz. ^
FANCY RIBBON CANDY . . . . ,
OUR OWN HARD CANDY .....................
DAINTY FILLED CANDY _____. . . . . . . . . .
FANCY FRUIT FILLED CANDY................

CANDY APPLES --A I .L  SIZES
PEANUT BRITTLE....................................... .
CHOP SUEY .....................................

. .lb. 29c; 2 Ibi. Sfie 
lb. 2Sc 

. . .  lb. 40c 
. .  .'lb. 40c

.lb. 20c 
t •. lb. 25c

Fancy O oistm as Padcages
of CHOCOUTES

Filled With Our Own Home Made ChocpUtca. —

PETER’S
Chocolate Shoppe

S91 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE GAS CO.

Killed by FaU 
Under Train

McNitt, Secretary and 
Editor o f . McNauglit 
Syndicate, Victim.
Greenwich, Dec., 23. OPj Rob

ert B. M cNitt, .30, secretary  and an 
editor of The M cN aught Syndicate 
(new spaper featu res), w as In
stan tly  killed Inst n igh t when he 
fell beneath the wheels of a tra in  
leaving the Greenwich railroad s ta 
tion.

A taxi cab driver who witnes.sed 
the accident told police, (Thief John 
M. Gleason said, th a t he saw .\fc- 
N m  hanging to the handrail of a 
ciSnch of the moving train  ju s t be
fore he fell to  the track."?. 'Hie acci» 
dent happened about 10:45 p. m. 
(e. s. t.)

Police said M cNitt was re tu rn 
ing to  his home here from New 
York and was leaving the train  
when he apparently  lost his foot
ing on the steps. No one aboard 
noticed the accident, and the train  
continued to New Haven.

Identified by Papers
M cN Itt’s body, taken  to  a local 

morgue, was identified from pa
pers found In his clothing.

H is father, Virgil V. McNitt, 
chairm an of the board of the Mc
N aught Syndicate, who was in 
Hollywood. Calif., was notified Im
m ediately. The elder M cNitt also 
Is publisher of two daily nev/spa- 
pert. The Westwood Hills (Calif.)

News Press and The Bouthhrldge 
(Mass.) Evening News.

G raduated from Yale lii 1933, 
^ u n g  M cNitt began his new spa
per career on his fa th e r’s South- 
bridge paper of which he la ter be
came editor. He w as also for a 
tim e managing editor of The Knox
ville (Tenh,) Journal, becoming a s 
sociated w ith bis fa ther's  syndi
cate In 1938.

His m other was In Hollywood 
w ith the elder M cNitt a t the time 
of the accident.

M cN itt also leaves his widow. 
Mrs. M ary Dyer McNitt, of Win
chester, Mass., from  whom he was 
separated, a  son, R obert B. Mc
N itt, Jr., and a  brother, Friink. of 
Westwood Hills, Cailf.

Recreation 
Center Items

ip a g e  e l e v e n

Today
6- 9, Junior boys game room open 

E. S. and W. S.
^  6^7, Small gym open for boxing .

7- 8. Small gvm open for hand- I 
bail E. S.

7-8, W omen’s plunge poruxi E. S, ; |
7- 10, Senior basketball league^________

3 gam es E. S. '
8- 10, Bowling alleys reserved for 

P. Em ond’s group E. S.
Wednesday

Both Recreation Buildings will 
close on C hristm as Eva a t  6 I 
o’clock and will rem ain closed on ‘ 
C hristm as Day. The Recreation Di
rector and s ta ff  wish all the mem- i i 
hers a M erry Christm as.

Taxes May Hit 
Incomes Hard

Articles Subject to Ex* 
cise Levies Already 
Carrying Enough.
W ashington, Dec. 23.- f>p)- Two 

of the men who will help w rite the 
next big lax  bill aaid today th a t 
the new blows m ight fall heaviest 
on corporation and individual In
comes, ra ther than on the huri- 
dreda of articles subject to excise 
levies.

Reprc.sentatives Duncan (D , 
^ lo .) said "we already apparently  
have come p re tty  close to Invok
ing the law of dim inishing returns, 
and on many of the commodities 
now ."tubject to the excise tax, we 
can’t afford to  add still fu rther 
burdens. ■

Basle M aterials Diverted 
R epresentative Reed f |t„  N. Y.)

agreed and added th a t diversion of 
many basic m aterials to  the de
fense program  would remove, a t 
the source, the prim ary m aterials 
for m any articles now subject to 
excises.

These two members of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee emphaalzied, however, th a t the 
com m ittee would iSot meet until 
a fte r  the first of the year to con
sider even tc r ta tlv e  programs. Jan  
15 appeared a likely date for the 
s ta r t of hearings on whatever spe
cific suggestlorns T reasury and 
congressional tax experts may 
evolve. T reasu rv ’ Secretary Mor- 
genthau recently asked the com
m ittee to  prepare a  bill for new 
billions of. dollars.

Would Be .More .Modern

Chicago—b P i-E ig h th  grade pu- 
I plls St the Victor Lawson school 
I presented the principal with a pc- 
‘ tltion th a t the next gra'diiating 
I class be perm itted to come down 

the aisle to the tune of a  conga 
Instead of the traditional march 
from "Aida." I t would be more 
modern, the petition stated.

Soong Named 
To New Post

Brother o f Madame Qii- 
ang Kai-Shek Chinese 
Foreign Minister.
(Thungking, Dec. 23—(J3—T. V. 

.■loong was appointed foreign min
ister of the (Chinese governm ent 
today, replacing Quo TsI-Chl.

--------- 'Dr. .Soong, 47, of s  1915 
graduate of H arvard University 
and a brother of Madame Chlang 
Kal-Bhek. wife of the, Cminese gen
eralissimo, and Madame hun Yat- 
Sen, widow of the fa ther of the 
Chinese republic. G raduate studies 
a t  (.olumbia tln ivcrsity  and wor c 
in New York banking houses, also 
helped him prepare for a notable 
career In the Orient.

Balanced IBSS Budget 
He has served as m inister of

flnanea ot Chliui aad, Sutlac
period from Juno, 1992, im uT i. 
1033, waa acting praaitfant ot 
executive Yuan. Ha mada 
Chineaa hiatory when ha 
the govemmant budget la 
without recourae to loana.

fThsirman of the Bank of f __,,
board of dire<;tors ainca 1938, 
baa been a leading figure In 
lend transaotlona with tha ~ 
States.

Dr. Soong replacad M U*  
Chlang aa head of tha C3ilnaa.« 
Force in the war agalnat Japan 
March 2, 1938.

Dean of Whaling Mnatara 1

New Beidford, Mast., Dee.
This seaport haa lost t h e ____

of Its w haling m asters, CaM .1 
Jam es Henry SHerman, 93. BhSfli'J 
ITJ?'!; yeeterflay after
brief Illness, f i rs t w e n t to saa  i . . .  
the age of 18 and sailed on nttAl 
merouE well-known w h a l # r f t ^ |  
am on^ them the ConfreM* tJ m f  
Governor Troupe and the MlItoa.-5ij

The average s ta r  haa a  Voluaiar.l 
1.000,000 tim es that of the earth .

F t^  Your Christmas D inner
FROM

( h  <

f
FLOWERS For Christmas

C'HOICEST VARIETIES OF 
POTTED PLANTS AND GUT FLOWERS

OPEN TONIGHT
Tomorrow Night and Chri.stmas Day 

TELEPHONE 5103

L E A D I N G  
8 East Center St.

^ER OHOP
F L O R I S T S  
Odd Fellows Bldg,

Hale s Self Serve Health Market
Store Closes Wednesday at 7  p . m .

Green Stamps Given WitH Cash Sales 
Hole's Quality ^ruit Cokes I HEALTH MARKET
2i-lh. 55c U-lb, 29c The holiday Turkeys chosen

A 1 1  i ^ e  i  r J  I y®"*" *<?Iection are young.All Ivmds or C^ndy meaty birds that will please

Freshly Mad«

Doughnuts
in 1, 2, 2 i and 5*lb.\boxes the eye and the palate.

~ I Beautiful Northern
1 I Snihll—PlumpTttrkeysDoz.

Walnut Meats !i Lb.

A ll Kinds of Figs and Dates 
Any Size Package Turkeys

16 Pounds and Over.

Diamond Walnuts tb. 27c Ducks Geese Fowl
Fancy Mixed Nuts Lb. Northern Oysters —  Clam s
No. 2i/| Can B urt OIney'

4 ^ J e t t ' "

Golden Pumpkin or 
Squash 2 c..,19c

\- ______________
em  Cut—Lean nnd Bright

Fi^sh Shoulders lb. 29c
Nene-Snch

Mince-f(^at

i
9 |0 0

• I  19

3UUd/ien
49c

Littta will look 
hioll and foot of 
toM in th«M com- 
foitoblo support. 
A gift that oil tots 
opprocloto.

Grandmotbeii^

Mince Meat
2  P k g s . 2 1 c

2 Pkgs. 19c
Wlripplo

Mince Medt 2*Lb. Jar

Cr^ss Rib Pot Roost, lb. 29e I Rib Pork Roost lb .27c
Birds ^ e  Green Beans- 19c 
Peas V  25e
Brussels Sprouts 2 7 c

tofrothing now stylos 
that giro rollol lo l 
tirod foot. Mod# efj 
colorful and durable I 
motoribls that woori 
woll and insuro cqm*] 
fort.

Softasilk , Swansdown, Presto or 
Snosheen Cake Flour 

Any Kind Pockage Z5c

Sunmqid Raisins ra,. 9c
B Cee Burt Otaiey Golden Bnntnin ■ iMitiio.Dnooe ^

Corn JZ cu. 25c I Ginger Ale
Bnrt Olhoy \

Tender Sweet Peas

A ll Kinds, of Fancy C igars « 
Boxes of 25  and 50

A ll Kinds of Cigarettes 
And Tobacco in Pound Cans

Largo Bottlo.Bao«Ni
(Contents Only)

for

Largo Bqttio Demlao

Cans

Ginger Ale and Flavors
(Contents Only.) m

—  4 f „ 2 9 c
4^04 J lh a 0 •

tfo. 1 IWl Caa Prmior ________________  _______

Fruit Cocktail 2 c«. 27c FR U ITS A N D  V EG ETA B LES
11 ■  No. t  Oaa Wagaor FNoh, lArgo

Grapefruit Juice 3 c.,» 25c Tangerines Dog.

L arg o . J a le y

9 |0 0

Horo oro tho Slippora 
that mon radHy ep: 
procloto. Soft, pKoblo 
uppers for comfort 
end loolhtr leiot for 

. long woori

48-Ox. Caa Burt OIney 1 ^  l o ^

Tomato Juice 2 c « »  35e 33c
Halo’s

Creamery Butter u .  3 7 c  ^roccoji.
Free DellTcry On AH O rders F or $1.00 And Morel ■Celery Hearts or

M A / H A I.C  I Pascal Celery 
The l l A I ^  CORK

M A N C H S m n  CONH*
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(SERIAL STO RY

HIS CHRISTMAS CAROL
B Y  ADELAIDE H AZE LTIN E

I?

Storj : 'Thp t*rtn» of An- 
Dgarborn'a will •pecif>in« 

kl* tefretory Carol, and dve 
iiir Mnploye«, • h • 11 Judge 
ether or not hla playboy aon 
<dy la running the buali^a ac- 
<«ac to hla fathrr'a poliry of 

3>%1c)e to the people." put CaroC 
r,«sga haa loved Andy alnce girl- 

^ ’ ind, la a difficult spot. Although 
t i 'a  will haa not been found, Carol 
; > flwa Ita term*, and her heart 
t S Jka when Andy, rurrently In- 

with aleek IJnda Julian.
1 Ma management over to un- 

t: :̂irapuloua Mr. Herrick, whoae 
' i *ly Idea la to make money. She 
if: iowa that unleaa Andy ahowa 

t DIO of the heart that haa made 
! m be kind to newaboy Nicky 

7 id to a mongrel puppy he hâ
 ̂ lopted, he will loae the atore to 
c ^ t y  by vote of the atrange 

ary” hla’ late father'a will pro- 
.J ded for. Penny-pinching Her- 
. I.ck turna down Bill Reece, an 

haloye In love with tUrol, on 
' t’Walra for the toyland elevator. 

4en Nlekv aavea Andy’a pup 
: uni traffic after the dog haa 
 ̂ M  toaaed Into the atreet by 
; lada Julian, Andy promlaea him 

■  ̂ 10 Mggeat electric train In the 
I ijr deportment. ,

Chrol Makea Adjuatmenta 
f ’ Chapter VII

By December 23. Mr. Herrick's 
olicles began to take their 

• jU. Complalnta w^re AUmabous. 
hutomera who had always re- 
elved courteous and fair treaty 

'lent were being turned away 
.'/Ithout satisfaction. Mr. Her- 
1 Ick'a orders jvere strict, "Return 
looney to no one. Make no ad
justments. You're here to sell 
nerchandise, not to 451 ve away the 
iroAts. That's your Job"
L Carol had no idea how many 
vere offended before Mrs. Milli- 
'fan dared to bring her trouble to 
gndy's office. She had been re- 
.*uaed the return of a defective 
sweater. She had it in her hand 
when she faced Andy.

"It has holes In it, young man," 
Mrs. Milligan said heatedly. 
"Holes! Your girl downstairs tells 
me you can't do anything about 
It. I know better. It's a gift. I 
can't give it like this! Your 
father— "

Andy stopped her. ".Mr. Her
rick tends to such matters, Mrs. 
Milligan. I'm sure he'll do the 
right thing."

"Mr. Herrick?" She sniffed de
risively. "It's a funny thing the 
owner of the store can't make his 

.own adjustments. Mr Dearborn 
would never have let this happen."

Andy said, "The store's policy 
Is a'little different now, madam."

"DifTereni!" Her eyes blazed. 
"So different I'll never set foot In 
the place again! " .'the throw the 
sweater down im hi.s tlosk and 

; stalked out.
!' Carol glanced at Andy. His 

bronzed face was Aushed. He was 
speaking into the telephone. F'rom 
'bits of conversation Carol heard 
she guessed he was taking to Mr. 
-Hewfick.

When Andy hung up, he said to 
Carol, ".Semi this sweater hack to 
the department.'

I "But Mrs. Milligan " her eyes 
! were apprehensive. "She’s been a 
I charge customer for twenty years. 

She'll talk!"
"Let her talk. " His voice was 

f SUlgry. "Mr. Herrick says we 
j, can’t let her dictate the policy of 
1 . the store."

Carol disregarded the rebuke 
!’ "Still—if she haa a real ca.se

"We don’t know when the holes 
' got In it. Mr. Herrick says she 

probably made them herself,
I thinking she would get her money 
I back."
I Made them herself That 
' aoundefl like Mr. Herrick. If Andy 
1' only knew how precious such good 
[ will could be. She should never 
I- have been allowed to get as far as 
I? the manager's office with as rea- 
i' aonable a complaint as this.
1 "—to serve their welfare," Mr
i' Dearborn had said. The people's 

welfare. And this was how Andy 
: was serving it!
s Perhaps it was just as well the 

will had not been found. Andy 
'V might seem to reform only long 
\anough to get possession of the 
I Ittore and then revert to policies 
jy iOte these. '
V ! T h f  next customer to come to 
; Andy , was Mrs. Grover. She 
J made three trips to his office be-

I
i- fore she caught him in. She 
f , wanted to^return a bicycle £»he had 
I bought for ber little boy's Christ-

r

Dearborn's was becoming less and 
less The People's Stole?

It must not happen! Until the 
will was found, she, Carol Fair- 
field, must uphold the store s 
reputation. Mr. Dearborn would 
expect that!

The way was clear at last. For 
his sake, for Andy's ijiake, for the 
store's sake she would save its 
name. Then when the will was 
read and Andy knew its terms he 
would have a Aghtlng chance.

She had always been allowed to 
Write small checks signed with her 
initials. She had never abused 
that privilege.

She would not abuse it now. 
She would use it gratefully.

Her hand trembled a little as 
she wrote the Arst check. To Mrs. 
Milligan for JS.PS, the price of the 
sweater. It .steadied as she wrote 
the .second check. T° Mrs! Grover, 
$24,50. the price at a bicycle.

With each check she sent an 
apologetic letter. “ I And I didn’t 
understand your complaint,” the 
letter read. "Of txmrse you are 
entitled to a refund on your pur
chase. That ha.4 always been the 
policy of Dearborn's. It will not 
Vie different how. Accept my 
.apologies and my check. I wish 
vou and yours a Merry Chri.st-

Bostoh Cable 
Slasher Held

inShipyard Worker 
Custody on Charge 
O f Sabotage.

"He wanteoXlt more than, any- 
. thing la the w w d," she told An- 
.*y- "We couldnH afford it but 

l^ihe beggM so hard."
■ "I’m sorry,” Andy started to ex- 

> yljUK but she hurried on.
"He wax so'sick," she told him. 

"The doctor said.dt might help—, 
t.i Just to look at it.”

Oerol plUed her. “
"He wee never able to ride it. 

He only touched it with bis hands. 
h  My little boy"—her voice caught 

-*Qie died lest week.” 
b: ‘Tm eorry," Andy .sympathized.

"But you eee we have a rule. We 
' can’t let toys be returned. You 
undwstend, of course.”

"We’d only had it three weeka. 
g^a never rode it. We need the 
'̂money for clothes for the other 

^ichlldren."
; Carol clenched her Aata. Andy 

Lnffy, her humanity cried. Give 
the money. It's only Justice!

aba heard him ’aay, "Mi'- 
ck la. In charge of that, Mrs. 

ear. Tou'U have- to see him.” 
woman tumM wearily 
Carol longed to stop her. 

'MS the money into her hands, 
it back "In the name of Mr.

Boldly, now, she signed Andy 
Dearborn's name.

She corrected many similar 
ca.ses in the next days. But she 
hadn't anticipated the moat seri
ous of them all. It concerned MLs.s 
Fanny In Hosiery.

The old employe came to the 
office shaking with despair. "It’s 
Mr. Herrick." .she managed, to tell 
Carol. "He’s laid- me off. For 
good. He says I'm too old to 
work "

"No. no, Mi.ss Fanny! ” Carpi 
protested. “ He can't do that.”

"He haa done it. I’m going to 
take It up with Mr. Andy. He 
won't let him, will he, Carol?”

“ I hope not," she said fervently. 
But she felt stricken. Hpw did she 
dare to hope Andy would inter
fere ?

Andy came. Miss Fanny fol
lowed him into the office. He 
glanced auspiciously at her tear- 
stained face and closed the door 
behind them.

Numbly, Carol waited. What 
irony this was! One of the very 
persons who would pa.ss judgment 
on Andy was now a.sking him for 
mercy.

What would Andy do? Carol 
was afraid to think.

The door opened at-last and 
Carol read the answar in Mls.s 
Fanny’s hopeless eyes. It wrung 
Carol’s heart. As she paa.sed the 
desk. Miss Fanny paused .and laid 
u hand on Carol's arm, started to 
.speak. No words came. Only a 
gasp. Miss Fanny was too hurt 
to talk.

After she was gone. Carol 
named at Andy. "It's not .right! i 
.Miss Fanny’s given her life to this 

j store! You can't turn her out!"
I His lips denied the doubt in his 
eyes. "Mr. Herrick did it Carol.
1 won't interfere."

"But It's Your store," her voice 
ro.se in condemnation "It's Dear
born's! Why don't you run It 
your own way? You know this 
i.sn’t right”

He regarded her silently. Then. 
"She wanteil $.500." he said even
ly. “Santa Clause stays in Toy- 
land. Carol. Not in the manager's 
office." He took his hot. "Keep 
any messages for me. I'll be out 
the rest of the day."

He was angry with her, too.
At last she began to admit there 

was no use. Andy had no interest 
in the store.

Ho would fall There seemed 
nothing she could do to stop him.

Andy Dearborn was not worthy 
of his heritage!

Her heart ached for all of them. 
Especially for Miss Funny. She 

was’  being disml.s.sed without a 
cent, while if thê  will Could be 
found, she wotild receive much 
more than the $.500.

Carol knew why she expected 
the sum. It w’as that Mr. Dear
born usually set aside for rctire- 
hient. -

F'ive hundred dollars! Hep mind 
toyed with it until she began to 
accept lU reality. She had righted 
other WTongs. Why not this one? 
VVhy did she hesitate to write a 
check for Mi.ss Fanny-when she 
knew It was due her in acrordance 
with the will? Actually, she was 
better justlAed in this case than 
in any of the others.

True, she had never written so 
large a check. It would be cer
tain to come to Mr. Herrick’s at
tention at the end of the month. 
But by then surely the will would 
have been found and both he and 
Andy would understand' she did 
it in , deference to Mr. Dearborn's 
wishes.

The letter to Miss Fanny was 
different from the o'thers. It 
prai.sed her long .service in the 
store and thanked her for her 
loyalty. It ended with a wish for 
her Merry Christmas.

She paused s tense moment be
fore she put Miss Fanny's name 
and the three Agure .sum on the 
check— $̂500, She signed it Dear
born’s with her own initials un
derneath.

She wax calm now. Calm and 
sure. It was as i t  again the spirit 
of Andrew Dearborn stood at her 
Bids. -

Once more she had saved the 
name he treasured.

In defiance of his own son. she 
jud done only what Andv should 
have dene.himself!

(To Be Ooatlniwd)

Boston, Dec. 23.—(4’)—Federal 
authorities today held William 
Patrick Collins, 42. an American- 
born shipyard worker, on a sabo
tage charge in connection with 
the cutting of a power cable in 
the Boston Navy Yard Dec. 8 — 
the day the United States declared 
war against Japan.

U. S. Attorney Edmund J. Bran
don said the motive for the cable 
.slashing has not been determined.

Ball Set at fl0,000 
Collins pleaded guilty when ar

raigned yesterday before U. S. 
Commissioner Edward Donovan, 
but Donovan ordered him to 
change his plea to innocent pend
ing a hearing Jan. 6. Bail was set 
at $10,000.

The defendant was charged 
with "injuring, interfering with 
and obsrtucting the national de
fense by cutting a cable used in 
connection with the operation of 
an acetylene cutting machine be
ing used in the Navy Yard." - 

Brandon said, however, he 
would attempt to show that Col
lins had punctured h.oles in huge 
oil cans and had left oil spigots 
open, wasting "thousands of gal
lons" of fuel, that he loosened 
bolts on machinery so gears would 
Ay off and that he had burned 
iilontiAcatlon numbers off key- 
parts used in Naval construction. 

Work Delayed at Least Week

Burden of Red Cross 
Work Is Dr. Knapp’s

The U. S. attorney asserted that 
Collins had committed acts effec-' driving an a.nb' lance, 
tive to delay work for at least a many as thirty letters 
week on .some Naval vessels now 
in the Atlantic service.

Collins said he had worked in 
the Cleveland post offic? for three 
years before coming here.

In asking maximum bail for 
Collins, who was arrested while 
at work, Brandon said:

"While we do not want to cre
ate a wave of hysteria, we are de
termined to make-an example 01 
this case, which is the Arst of it.“ 
kind in this section." •

Bread Hid Valuables

Loaves of bread packed with 
precious stones were found float
ing in the English Channel by 
English and French fishermen 
after the defeat of the Spanish 
Armada in 1588. The Spaniards

Throughout the Year He 
Gives Fully o f  His 
Time to Further the 
Task o f Local Chapter*
During the Red Cross War Fund 

Campaign one becomes more and | 
more conscioua of the tremendoua 
daily Job that is being done by the 
head of the Manchester Chapter, 
Dr. Robert P. Knapp. He has car
ried on thia job in peace tlmca as 
well aa having been in this w!ork 
tor the past six years. In a later 
article it will be told from time to 
time how much the local Chapter 
has grown and the different work 
being done by *0 many citizens of 
this towm.

Manchester Is Indeed fortunate 
to have a man like Dr. Knapp 
with medical background. At a 
time like this First Aid being such 
an important Job one realizes how 
very lucky Manchester is to have 
Dr. Knapp. The State Defense 
Council has called on Dr. Knapp to 
establish .Medical and First Aid 
units at First Aid stations to be 
established in the different schools 
covering thirteen precincts. I>-. 
Knapp is local director of Emer
gency -Medical and First Aid in the 
local O. C. D. unddl- the Alf Raid 
Precautions committee headed by 
Henry Mallory.

When interviewing Dr. Knapp it 
w-aa discovered that in an average 
day a hundred telephone calls are 
received and inquiries made of all 
types from knitting a sweater to 

Also, as 
must be 

written in an average day concern
ing local or national activities. 
This is not an extraordinary day. 
but usual dally requirements.

Dr. Knapp's services are entire
ly in the Interest of Red Cross, and 
are entirely without remuneration. 
At a time of emergency contribu
tions to Red Cross 4re not only an 
indication of one's patriotism to 
the National cause but al,so of ap- 
pieclatlon of the services w?hlch 
Dr. Knapp gives to the local chap
ter.

Benjamin Cheney campaign 
chairman announces that returns 
are not coming in fast and hopes 
that people working will kindly 
make reports at headquarters very 
soon. About $1,400 some in cash, 
som^ in pledges has been turned In 
by- the employees of Cheney Broth
ers from a canvass made on Frl-

Urges Planes
For Fighters

(Oontlnned From Page One)

child first things must, come first." 
he asserted. "And the first and 
foremost requirement now Is the 
winning of this war.

"Let there be no talk of holding 
back supplies from our fighting

partners; this is all one wa^ and 
the strategists must decide where 
each ounce of energy can -be beat 
applied. Aid to Russia and Eng
land are now part and parcel of 
our own war wffort.’,’

Despite the threat of air raids 
on American cities, he aald, "if 
more guns and planes are re
quired at Manila and Singapore, 
we should be willing to strip the 
defenses of non-military objec
tives in Sdn Francisco, Boston an<̂  
N'ew York.” «

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A .....................
Asd Gas and El A ......... 1-64
Amn Superpow.....................  1-32
Can M a rc ...................   %
Cits Sve ................. i ............. 2%
El Bond and Sh ..................... 13-10
Ford Ltd .............................. 1
Nlag Hud ...........................  1 -li
Pennroad ...........................  2^i
Segal Lock ...........................  ^
Uni Lt and Pow A ...............  Vi

Dr. Robert P. Knapp

are carrying the campaign to the 
churches here. They are':

Dr. Earl Furgeson, North Meth
odist church: Mrs. Grace Moore. 
Sunday School; Mrs. James 
Pickles. Women's Society; Mrs. 
Edna Cox, Married Couples Club.

Dr. Reynolds, Second Congrega
tional church: Mrs. George Borat, 
Chairman, Mrs. Lee V'augn, Wom
en's League; Mr. Sadrozioski, 
Men’s Club; Emerson Ralph Rick- 
ert. Young People’s Group; Mr. 
McLaughlin. Married Club.

Rev. Kart Richter, Lutheran 
Evangelical: Oscar Anderson, Mrs. 
Walter Kohls, Mrs. Fred Knofla.

Dr. Watson Woodruff. Center 
Congregational church; Mrs. Helen 
Sc. Laurent. Groups; Miss Emily 
House. Guild: Mias Helen Carrier. 
King’s Daughter; Mrs. Arthur 
Illing. Federation; Mrs. Woodruff, 
Sunday School.

Rev. James P. Timmins, St. 
Bridgets Catholic church. First 
day of the new- year collections 
will be turned over to Red (.1-033.

Rev. W. J. Dunn, St. James 
church. A collection will al.so be 
turned over to the Red t?ross.

Paid With Painting

The faniou.s M a d o n n a s  of 
Raphael, great Italian painter, are 
priceless today, but he once paint
ed a picture on the lid of a barrel 
in payment for a meal.

Foods You Will Enjoy 
For The Christmas Feast 

------ =^HOP AT THE
Manchester Public Market

TURKEYS
Extra Fancy, Fresh Killed Turkeys, all wheat fed. younff, tender, well-breasted bird.s, 
all personally selected, for age and quality, from 9 to 20 pounds each.

Native Turkeys, Extra Fancy, From Stafford, All
Sizes, 45c Pound.

put their valuable jewels in little through the plant, this sum is
curb balls inserted into loaves of  ̂ o r ...............
bread, and tos.scd them into the
waters, hoping they would be pick
ed up by other Spaniards and thus 
saved from the enemy.

Dream Ending .May Be Sad

Los Angeles.— —That dream 
of every boy—to be a street-car 
motorman —came true for two 
boys, aged 15 and 16, but the end
ing may be sad. Sheriff's deputies 
found them shuttling a street-car 
back and forth on a siding where 
idle cars are parked. They were 
turned over to juvenile officers.

During 1940. 177,307 persons
vi.Hited Glaclen National Park in 
.Montana, using 59,806 automo
biles for their transportation. '

incomplete but indicates the won
derful cooperation of Cheney 
Brothers and the Textile Union 
and the willingness of all employ
ees to make contributions. The to
tal strictly cash receipts of the 
drive up to this morning were 
$1,532.54.

Last night at the Air Raid War
den School a Red Cross box was 
placed on the table outside of the 
main entrance to High School hall 
and the gathering of people drop
ped a coin into it now and then. 
The rc.>mlt. of the collection is 
$8.91 and it Ls hoped that it will 
be remembered to do this at other 
gatherings as it Is the total of 
these small contributions that will 
make'the goal.

Miss Hazel B. Trotter has an
nounced the names of those w-ho

r r

FIND MORE LEISURE TON

, . Y fW

HANDY TOWELS

I

back for Mr. Dsarbom ? 
thought ran riot.in her mind 
her breathleas.

will aald that the name of 
Irtera’a muat never atand "for 

bing but aervice.” Here waa 
. contradlctioil of the wiU. 

Mra. MiUigaiL Now Mra. 
yr. They were two of doxena 

' Bg tuned nway

ALL OUT Aib TO FOOD BUDGETS!
OUR STORE’S A GREAT "ARSENAL”  OF FOOD STORAGE, GIVING “ ALL-OUT”

AID TO f a m i l y  BUDGETS! ?

Tree For 8aaU CUnsee

Hollywood. -Dec. 23—(iP)—Santa 
.Claua, at lopg laat, will get a break 
too on Cbriatmaa. Hal Peary, the 
great Oilderaleeve of radio and 
aereen. haa invited Krla Kringlea 
in HoUywood and Loa Angelea to 
a breakfaat party Doc. 25. Fifteen 
a l n ^  have accepted. There*U be 
preeenU and a Chrlatmao tree, 
what, no one to play Sanita Claus 

be Santa! Clauaea!

« Sugar 'n' Spice
S AND EVERYTHING NICE
\ KLEIN'S
«  HAVE 'EM ALL AT A 
«  MONEY-SAVING PRICE!
y ----------------------------------------------
5 SPRY 3 Ibg........... 67c
i  CRISCO 3 lb». . . 67c
«  ----------------------------------------------
V STUFFED

J Olives jar 29c
HO.MEMAd E r -•
Dill Pickleg, 6  f o r  ISc

LAND
O’

LAKES

TURKEYS 
lb

— Extra Fancy

Roasting Chickens, lb. 35c
Stock Up On

« Bartlett Peors
{  Can't Be Daplicated

2 No. 1 tins 25c
Anywhere!

Another Red Hot Valuet

Home Style Peaches No.2jf20c

Holiday 
Spice Drops, Ib. 25c
Home Made 
Sausage Meat, Ib.

N . B. C. 
RITZ,^pkg. 19c
Ocean Spray Cran
berry Sauce, tin . . 11c
Ours la the Moat Complete Se
lection of CoM Meats In Town! 
Onnranteed!
Large, Strictly Freeh"

EGGS doz. 53c
Combination Sale

1 Lb. BtnxweU Honae

COFFEE 25 c
Tender

PEAS, 2 this 29c 
TO TA L 54c

ALL KINDS OF BEER 
On Ice in Cans and Bottles*

KLEIN’S FOOD STORE
1^1 c e n t e r  ST. Open ETcrjr Night 'Til 9:00 (yClocit D1AG3256

Fanev Milk-Fed Chickens to Roast, 5 to 7 
poumis each . . . and Capons from 7 to 9 
pounds each.

At Our Bakery Dept.
We SuRgesJ That You Leave Your Order 
for Holiday Pies, RolK Fruit Bread and 

Fruit Cakes.
Squash, Pumpkin, or Mince Pies, 
each ............................................. .
Fruit Bread, Special for the 
Holiday! Each ............................
Fruit Cakes —  Light and Dark—

35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
A l a r g e  VARIETY OF ROLLS AND 

CRUSTY POPPYSEED ROLLS

A Large Di$play of Fruit 
and Fresh Vegetables

Fancy While and Pa.scal Celery. 
Cranberries. Sweet Potatoes.
California Carrots.

Golden Marrow Squash. 
Green and Wax Beans.

Hard, Ripe Tomatoes. 
White and Yetlpw Turnips.

Fancy Indian River Tangerie.s. 
Pink Grapefruit —  Etc.

Fancy Fruit Baskets 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 up

GROCERY C aRTMENT'S CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Plan Your Holiday Menu With These Specials And

Be Content!
DAIRY SPECIALS 

Fairmont Butter,
2 lbs..................... .. . /  J
Land O’Lakes
Butter, 2 lbs......... 0 «
Fairmont Cream
Cheese, lb............
Fancy Swiss g Q  —
Cheese, Ib............ ..
Fancy Blue
Cheese, lb.............. W
Good Old Snappy ^
Cheese, lb..............  ■#  J w
Imported Gruyere Cheese, 
12 portions g  g  _
in box ...................
Fancy Sagt
Cheese, lb............
Baby Gouda 
Cheese, each . .

Crisco -61’ Spry,
,3-lb, can -.............
Seedless Raisins,
15-oz. pkg., 2 f o r . . ifa I V  
Mince Meat, Royql R Q  _  
Scarlet, 8-oz. pkg. . I Jr V  
None-Such Mince ^
Meat, 2*pkgs. . . . . .  A  I C  
Mince Meat, g  —
Brownie, 2-lb. jar 
Crosse & Blackwell Mince 
Meat, jar

25c*"''49e
R. ft R. Plum O  O  «
Pudding . . . . . . . .
R. ft R. Fig
Pudding ...............X O C
Heinz Fig or.Date ^  g  
P u dd in g ............... 4V w V

Eggs, I*ocal, Fancy, Strictly 
Fresh, Large Size,

Asj»ragU8 Tips, Royal 
Scarlet,
square can . . . . . .  4 9  m  V
Peas, I*arge, Sweet, -Royal 
Scarlet, No. 2 can,
2 for ................... ; . .  <5 1C
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scar
let, largest 
CBII •••••••••• 30c
SW EDISH SPECIALTIES  

A  Large Assortment

Canned Fish, Gaffelbitar, 
AnchOTica, Sill in jars. 
Brown Beans, Yellow Peas, 
Spisbrod, Llnipa Brod and 
Bond-oat’^Cheese, ^ i n  or 
seeds. Also LIngott Ber- 
lies in Jan*

A N D  m S n Y  OTHERS!

1

NEW CROP XMAS NUTS 
Our Best
Mixed Nuts, lb. . .  <9% rC  
English Walnuts,
Diamond, Ib..........JLi m Qi
Large Fancy 
Brazil Nuts, Ib. ..
Pecans, soft shell, ^  g  ^
lirge, lb. ...............  a S C
Fancy Pecan
Meats, !'i Ib..........4 9 ^ C
English Walnut
Heats, Vi Ib..........4 b Y C
Planter’s 
Salted Peanuts,

-Ib. c a n .................A  I C
Planter’s 
Cashew Nuts,
can ...........................m rntC
Pitted Dates,
8-oz. pkg...............
Layer Figs,
8-oz. pkg...............
Seedless Raisins,
15-oz. pkg. 2 f o r . .

HONOR BRAND  
FROSTED FOOD 
‘  SPECIALS  

Asparagus Cuts,  ̂ ^  |
package......... .......
Asparagus Tips,
package............... .. <94
String Beans,
package ...........
Peas, 
package 
Lima Beans,
package ..................
Strawberries,
SUeed or Whole,
package ..................
Red Raspberries,
package ..................
Sliced Peaches, 
pSekage ------

> • • • •

Stale Bread for 
Staffing, Ige. loaf '.
Bell’s Seasoning,
package..............
Stiefcney ft Poor’K 
Ready Stuffing,
paekage ..................
Coffee, Royal Scarlet, three 
grinds, Silex, Drip, and 
Percolator,
1-Ib. can .................

15c

Ocean Spray 
Cranberry Sauce, 
2 cans • • • • * , , . , .  
Royal Scarlet 
Cranberry Sauce,. 
2 Cana ,•••••*•••

STUFFED OLIVES

12c, 23c, 25c 
29c, 55c, 85c

PLAIN OLIVES

15c “'25c
Size Bottles

Olives, Tri-Pack Combina
tion, large 
bottle . . . . . . . . . .
Ripe Olives,
large s iz e ...........
Medium
size .....................
Silver Lane 
Sweet Mixed 
Pickles, qt. jar . .
Silver Lane 
Dill Pickles,
quart j a r ..........
Sweet Gherkins,
Royal Scarlet,
12-oz. j a r ...........
Heinz
Fresh> Cucumber Pickles,

15 c 21c
Watermelon Sweet 
Pickle, large ja r . .
Sweet and Sour 
Pickled Onions, jar

15 c”'23c
29c

CHRISTMAS CANDY  
AN D  COOKIES

23cHard and Filled 
Candy, 1-lb. pkg.'
Peanut Brittle,
1-Ib. box 4H 49 V
Mint Patties, Chocolate 
Covered,
1-Ib. b o x ................. A 4 9 v
After Dinner Mints, V  
package .. . . .  * * I  w C
Assorted Toffies,
I-lb, box . a . , . . . .
Holiday Mixed
Cookies, Ib..............
HydePark  
Assorted Cookies,
1-Ib. b o x .................
Animal or Toy 
itring handle boxes,
each ..............................
Hi Ho Crackers, 9 
l-lb« box ••« . ••* , ,  I 
Rit* Crackers,
1-Ib* b o x ..........

DIAL 5137 FREE DELIVERY

AdvertiMment- Aclvertlfenl^nt~ AdvarttMment—

Christmas Shopping 
with Judy—&^

HELLO THERE:— 
MAY YOUH SHOP

PER L I G H T  A 
CHRISTMAS C A N- 
DLE in the hearts ' of 
all her readers avm- 
bollzing a MERRY. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
to 'A L L  OF YOU. A 
Merry Chrixtmxii to 
each of her reaflei-.s 
and to all the mer
chants who make thii 
column poMible. In 
troubled times Merry 
Christmaa baa a spe
cial meaning and al
though our hearts may 
be heavy \»1 th the w-ar 
and sorrow we have 
the c 0 u r a g e  and 
strength' to rise above 
our hardahipa and wlah 
•:PEACE ON EARTH 
—GOOD WILL TO 
MEN" CHRISTMAS 
1941.

butter and add tft dry ingredients, 
stirring only until moistened.

3. Fold in chopped cherries.
4. Fill greased muffin pans li-3 

full and bake In moderately hot 
oven (400 degrees F, i 20-25 min
utes!

Makea 12 muffins.

A Merry Uirietmoe—Ev-eryone!
I The Montg!omery Ward

a Company ntenda their 
j sincere wish to all the
I A Q S A  column'* readers and 
I their customers for a

Met’̂  (Tbrlstmas and 
I a^ciyoua Yuletlde.

I A Bappy Holiday Season 
Wishes for a Happy Holiday at 

C?hri8tmas and a FTosperous New 
Yeart in 1042 from Watkins 
Brothers.

Planes Attack 
Japanese Sub

Captain o f  Tanker Be- 
lieven Enemy Vessel 
Damaged or .Sunk*
San Francisco, Dec. 23 tJP, -  

Swift striking United .Stales bomb- 
Ing planes may have damaged or 
sunk the hlg enemy submarine 
which torpe<loed the American 
tanker Emidlo.

This belief wss expressed by 
Capt. Clark A. Farrow upon his 
arrival \-e.«terd«y at Eureka.. (?aUf.', 
with 30 survivors of his ship 

Captain Farrow- said he believed 
the submarine was a large Jap
anese undersea craft, one of sever- 
at Axis submerslbles operating off 
the California coast.

Tw-o Planes .Atta,-k 
He related that two American 

planes roared swiftly to the at

tack after the submarine shot at 
the tanker and then sent a torpedo 
into ita stern. Each plane dropped 
d«pth charges, O pU in Farrow 
aald.

"There  ̂ wss a big blast and
plenty at smoke w-hen th? second 
waa draped, ' he said In an inter
view '■-That may have hit her. we 
figure, for we didn’t see her again. ’ 

He said It w as only 10 or 15 min
utes after his fllstre.-a messT'-e 
when the American planes carne 
roariijg ovcrheail.

■To us in the lifeboats that waa 
a mighty w-elcome sight," he de
clared. -'The sub submerged. One 
of the. tw-o planes, circling w-here 
the sub had gone down, dropped a 
depth charge.

"But later, aa the pianos were 
still circling, the porl.-cope of the 
sub came slw  ly up to the surface 
200 yards aw-ay and while still par
tially submerged fired a torpedo. 
We saw the torpedo’* trail aa It 
headed for the tanker. There was 
a loud explosion as It struck " 

Believe Cliarge Found Mark 
TTie second'American plane let 

go another depth, charge which

Captain Farrow- .said he believed 
found Its mark.

Five men were mlsifing and pre
sumed dead after ih- attack on 
the Emidio, and five w-ero w-ound- 
ed when llfeboata were shelle.d.

A.S Hurvlvors of the'Kmidio wore 
being landed, another t submarine 
fired three torpedoes'at the tank
er H. M. .Storey north of. Santa 
Barbara, Calif , but all minted Uu- 
ve.asel.

The attack on the Storey w-as 
the sixth made by enemy . ulunii- 
rlncs, in neat Paclfit w-aters s i n c e  
the ŵ ar hegan

The coastwise freighter Samoa 
escaped from a subm,-irlre off the 
Califonila coaal before d'nwn on 
Dec. 18, Capt Nels A. Slnnes re
ported, at San Diego

The tanker Adw-lworld likewise 
escaped an attacker nc.ar Santa 
Cruz, Calif , on Dec. 2u

But the freighter Lah.aina. en- 
route from Honolulu, w-aa ahellcd 
and sunk by a submarine near Ha
waii Dec. 11 , tw-o w-ere killed and 
tw-o are missing. Thirty siim-ivort 
landed on the Island of .Maul.

The freighter Cb nthla Ol.son was 
torpedoed Dec. 7 In P,-trifle w-a-

liigliway Posts 
Damage Is High

Evidence of increasing reckless- 
;! ne.sB in driving on main hlghwaya 
_is the, Sight of highw-ar guafil'-rmis 
' and fencea Ii. a- stretch of less 

I than 12 miles between Manchester 
and Andover there are five spota 

I w here rais have broken through I fence.s within the week and one 
” itil:tl.'s pole has been sn-ipped off 
.It appears stra-ge, but most of 
|,the highway guard rail mishaps 
seem to oectit oi .straightaway sec- 

j t'on.s of the road where vi.sion Is j not at aJl
It appears that the nighways 

bear evidence of the' findings of 
state trafflr safetv authorities 

I which note that fcHi much speed, 
j dfoWsint-MR at the w heel ai;d lack 
I of control of cars by drivers are 
j8t the root of most trouble.

Norwalk,, Dec.
Frank T. Stock haa glvoD 
Sion for reopening of tha tw* 
aneae restaurant* here prov|| 
only American citlcana ba amp 
ed and Japs are barred from 
premises.

The announcement, . 
day, followed a confaranoo 
Corporation Counael Paul It. 
nery and Thomaa A. Kll 
executive secretary of tho 
ber of Commerce.

The two restauranto, Tha , 
and the M. and J. were clOioA 

j few minutes after Japan doe' 
j war fin the United State*.

Logging By MoonUghg
I .Mahogany trees are cut I
I moonlight This is done in 
' lief that they are more fro* 
sap then, and that the wooH 

I richer in color.

inMfMMMMfwwwwwMfwmmmcmKJMw

The Seaaon’a Oreettngs to AH 
Fradln’s Apparel Shop wish to 

extend to stl their friends and cus
tomers A Merry Christmas and a 
prosperous New Year.

New Y'ear's Cards
for the whole host of friends you 
-wish to remember are now show n 
at The Dewey-Rlcbman Co.

A Merry ClirlatMaa aad a Jofly 
N'ew Year

All the beat of the Seaaon's 
Greetings' to all patrons and 
frienda of The Billie Beauty Sbop, 
Depot Square.

R. S. Potterton's Electrical and 
Appliance store wish all their cus
tomers a very Merry Christmaa 
and a prosperous New Year and 
wish especially to thank them for 
making their year so proiiperoiiN. 
Potterton’s will oonttniie to give 
the superior service w-h)ch ha.s 
built their business In the hop*' 
they will continue to merit your  
|>atronage.

Christmas Candles
While tjie stores 
are filled w-lth can
dles of all shap<-s. 
colors and price?,

 ̂ your family might 
! take great pleasure 
in m ^lng their 
Christmas tapers. 

A New York specialty shop offers 
this season a kit containing a>l the 
materials to make ten eight-inch 
bayberry candies—wlcklng. direc
tions and a pound of bayberry 
wax. "Your home wrll be permeat
ed with that refreshing old-time 
fragrance when the candlea.-ara, lu 
the making. And the younger 
members Will feel they have a real 
part in the holiday preparatitms.

•Merry Christmaa—
Happy New Year

Arthur Benson of Benson's Fur
niture and Radio store wishes all 
hla cuatomera and friends A Men v 
Chriatmas and A Happy New 
Year.

One of our kind readers on 
Wooflbridge street sent us her Ja- 
vorite recipe for Date Nut bread 
that Is simply splendid:

Date Nat Bread
1 Ib. dates
2 level teaspoons baking soda
Butter size of an egg '
Put in mixing bowl and add
2 cups boiling water.
Ivct stand till perfectly cold
Then
Beat 2 eggs, 2 teaspoons vanilla
Add 1 cup sugar
1 cup walnuts
3 1-2 cups pastry flour sifted 

with 1 teaspoon Baking powder, 
1-4 teaspoon salt.

Mix all together thoroughly in 
order named. Bake in .moderate 
oven 45 minutes. Makea 2 loaves.

So now once again we want to 
wish you good readers A MERRY. 
MERRY (CHRISTMAS and here Is 
a bit of verse taken from a Christ
mas poem by Robert Crumly:

The Babe of Bethlehem 
Because a Babe was bom In Bethl 

lehem
One blessed day, long centuries 

ago.
The light of tnith—w-hlch glim

mered place and dim 
Before He came—now shines with 

perfect glow.
And wise men still their w-illing 

tributes pay
To him w-ho in a Iow-!y manger 

lay!

i w * * M r a M w w * M * * « w * e i « i i * * « i w * i * w ^ e g * * * « * * K ,
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A Merry Christmaa to All
The Johnson Paint 
Company want to 
lake this opportuni 
ty to wish alt the 
readers of Judy’s 
column a Merry 
Christmaa and a 
Happy New Year.

Shade* of World War 1
The boudoir cap la back, Alicia 

Hart says. It Is an alert Fifth 
Avenue store's bedtime new-s for 
the coming war spring.

And that could be a minor na
tional disaster.

But don't let certain surface 
similarities mislead you. This is 
not 1M7. 1 -----

This time, tb'e headpiece will be 
I the resort of the efficient—and a 

temporary resort. She wlU put it 
on Instead of doing her hair over 
for partlea and dinner. Maybe 
she urill sleep In It occasionally. 

uBut it wriU be off the head for her 
liitightly hair-care because today's 
I woman knows that lovely hair is 
I healthy hair.

A Vital Part of Any Education It 
Your Dally N'ews|iaper Reading

Here’s a h a p p y  
thought for Christ
mas—send that boy 
In college or the 
soldier In camp— 
his home tow-n pa- 
I’er—The Manches
ter Evening Herald

Books for (.'hristmaa
.Books that tell how to get more 

focKl value for your money, how 
to save -vitamins and get better 
flavor, how- to put health in your 
family menus and produce better- 
tasting dl.ahea at the same time 
-:-the3r books make year-Iona 
Chrifltmn.H ififtH.

Ssasoa’a OreeUng to Every 
.  Reader
lo f  the Shopping column from Mat- 
Ithew Wlor, the Jeweler, 997 Main 
Istreet and a Happy and Prosper- 
lous New Year.

P. S. for You
Grant'a still have a supply of 
viee Nykm hosiery for 11.59, all 
"*ea and slses.

^ee You—A Merry Christmaa 
Merry Cbriatmaa, Joy and Pros- 

“ ity  in tjte New Year is the sin- 
a wish of The Dew-ey-Ricbman 

Jompany for all the readers of 
|ludy*s (xdumn.

a ta S u a ^ ek iy 'lL to  S or 4 
leh ^dees. With ahajT - knife 
lake five or six inr.lstnna down 
alk, (topping Within l  l-S inches 

)f end. Drop piecca Into cold wa
fer and plaoa in icebox for aever- 

houra. The (pjjt enda wUl curl 
aloag atalka. ’Taka two 

itoh iu  pitoaa u  tha cnrlod oal- 
aad flil eavtttea with any 4a- 

vStuOlBC' Prsw the two 
and ataad upright

Season's Good 
Wishes

rhe w., O. Glenney 
Company of North 
Malh street extend 
to' you the Season's 
bcft .. for a Merry 
Christmas and a 
Happy New Year

Christmas Greetings 
A Merry cairistmss and a Hap

py New Year to one and all read
ers of Judy's column from Qus- 
taf.son's Brownbtlt Shoe Co.

Christmaa Cheer and New Year’s 
Ropphtoia

The Bryant snd (Thspmiui Com
pany wish all of you a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. , • r,, .

Merry Christmas and an Abun
dance of Cheer

May tWs ChrUtma* 
bear a photographic 
likeness of the one 
of jTxir heart's de
sire and- the New 
Year be an album 
of happy days— 
from The Fallot 
Studio.

May Your Ctirlstinas Be of Good 
Cheer

and your New Year filled with 
prosperity and happiness la the 
wish of Quinn's Pharmacy.

\ CbrlBtaiaa of Good, dieer 
The Wilroae Dress Shop wish 

you one and ail A Merry Christ
maa and a Prosperous New Year 
in 1942.

Farmers Warned
,On Machinery
V  _____

Hertford, Dec. 23—War uses for 
steel and other metals w-111 dras
tically reduce the supply of new 
farm machinery arid repair parts 
a\ allable for this coming season, 
w-ith the result that farmers who 
w-ill need equipment should order 
it now, according to a warning is
sued by the Hartford Farm Pro
duction Credit AaaociaUon.

"Although some new machines 
will be for sale, the only safe 
practice for farmers in this local
ity is to place their orders now for 
both new equipment and repairs 
and replacements. Farmers in oth
er sections of the U. S. are follow
ing this procedure and Connecti
cut farmers may be left short if 
they do not follow suit," stated 
Frank M. Kearns, the associa
tion's secretary. "It is not merely a 
matter of delay which may be en
countered if orders are not enter
ed. but manufacturers won't be 
able to make up materials that are 
not ordered.

"This also applies to fertiliser, 
since many chemlcala which go in
to comnieretal ferUlizers are be
ing used tor war purposes. Manu
facturers M these supplies will' not 
be permtMd to use raw maUriala 
to m alo^ p  reserve stocks of the 
finlshjs^producta, unless definite 
ordera -̂ f̂rom farmers are on file 
somewhere."

Secretary Wlckara of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture haa al
so issued an appeal to farmers to 
check over ail their equipment and 
place their orders for repair parts 
and replacemenU they will need 
for the coming season.

s

Friendly Suit 
Is Being Brought

A friendly suit is being brought 
againot the trustees of the Bolton 
Methodist church to be heard in 
the Superior court of Tolland 
county on the first Tuesday of 
January. The suit Is brought to 
,clear up the UUe of land on which 
the church now stands. Many im
portant improvementa are now 
underway at the church and in the 
Course of search of the title it was 
found that there are several flaws.

Judge WiUlam 8. Hyde of Man
chester ho* been engaged to rep
resent the church in the suit and 
Mpera wire served today on the 
irustees.

K Christmaa —
^American IStuie
i
jj jy  MERICA is a young coun- 
a  f i t l y ,  as countries go. Very 
H modern, it teems with new

5 ideas; it is adventuresome, un
conventional, unafraid. Come 

I  Christmas, though, and nowhere 
Swill you find a deeper k>ve for 

tradition. Americans love the 
^Christmas trees bright : with 
g  lights and tinsel; they love the 
g holly and smell o f pine; glowing 
H canoes and lovely old carols, j  Perhaps best o f  all they love that 

moment when the whole family 
gathers 'round the table, for the 

_ traditional Christmas dinner.

!V Here are two menus either of 
which will fit the picture. *

V
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Conn, \ellow Tag Turkeys, from Brown of Mvslic, lb. 46c 
Red Barii Poultry Farm Native (Norfolk. Conn.) Turkeys,

(not lagged) ................. ....................................... |h. j.-Jc
Pinehurst Colorado 12 to 14-Pound Hen Turkevs . .Ib. 41c 
Colorado Tom T urk eys..................................... .. ,1b. :J0c

If yoa Uke a lot of bn>a.st meat on vour turkey, and more 
servings per Ib., we recommend either the N'aGve or the Colorado 
Hen*. The 12 to 14 Ib. sizes in the Colorado* and the II to IJ 
in tho narive are very desirable sizes. Come in and look them 
over. They are reaUy "STREAMLINED reESH  TURKEVS". 
Not built for speed, but a breed raised by turkey fanHers Inter
ested In giving "you more ser\-lngs per pound."

Native Roasting
Chickens 
39c Ib.

5 !2 to 7 pounds. From 
Bolton.
Plump, Large

CAPONS 
45c Ib.

^  7 to 8 pounds.
FOWL

NATIVE BROILERS
DUCKS

Rib Lamb Chops . . Îb. 35c

Fruit Cake
Try one of these old South-. 

em  FFV Fruit Cake*. 2 In a 
pkg. $2.tS. .or buy one for 
11.18.

Dromedary Fruit Cake 
49c each

Dromedary Fruit Cake Mix 
45c ea^h

Christmas Muffins
From The Rumford Gook Book 

—"Magic Muffins" a copy which 
is youra 4f you writs to Rumford 
Baking Co., Box K, Rumford, R. 1. 

a cupa flour
3 1-3 toaspoons Rumford Bak

ing Powder 
1-3 taaapoon salt "
S !fablaspoona sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup milk 
1-4 cup butter maltod 
1-3 cup chopped maraschino 

cherris*
3-8 cup cram* d* moatb* ebaiN 

IMK dioppikl'
 ̂ 1 .. But flour,.- Rumford n»king

*ity Club Annus|l 
Party Is*Tonight

The annual Cbriatmaa party of 
the Manchester City club will bo 
held Ui tha club rooms at nine 
o’clock tonight Members of the 
club are privileged to bring as 
many guesU aa Uiey cars to. nck> 
*U will be oold at the doer.

Jack Sanoon ta chairman of tha 
oonunittss in charge and be hae 
arranged to put on a high claaa 
entertaimrnnt. Chef Urbeno Oeano 
will cater for'the supper which wtUJ 
be eerved during the evehlng’g 
program.

To(U seem to indibata that the 
core of the earth l » i g ^  on an

I  * Fluffy Pumpkin
!  Combine cu 
8  spoon cinnamon, 
g n u tm e g , Vi tea 
K cloves, ginger and s A  M l  4 
B cup strained cooked o rS n n e d  
g pumpkin, 1 cup milk. Best 2 
^*eggf and 1 egg yolk; add. Beat 

1 egg white stiff; fold ia  Pbur 
into 9 "  unbaked pie shelL Bake 
io b o c  oven (425® F.) 45 min
utes. Serve hot.

CftrlstimM Dlnnar
*hemr Cfosbsny Mss Cs*kMI 

hseW CMAss sfith Clmeisl IkHist 
Csrrsst JsSy

DORSET GIFT BOXES 
S1.69,'$2.00, $3.50 and 

$3.00 each.

ingredients; stu iio- 
lisiolves. Pour into 

tray o f aui 
frigerator 
•t point 
ufacturer for 
freeie to mush.'

DEERFOOT SAUSAGE
FRESH OYSTERS

Old Farms Conntr>- Style

Sausage Meat 
33c Ib.

SPERRY’S
BAG SAUSAGE

Lamb Legs 
33c Ib.

ROAST PORK 
28c Ib.

Rib or Strip.
NUTS - CANDY - OLIVES 
Salted (Freshly Roa.sted) 
MIXED
NUTS Ib. 69c
Ui popnd ................. . 39c
B. & B. Fresh Choenlafes 

69c and $1.00 Ib, 
Jenny Lind Miniatures, 79c
Colonial........ 2 <4 lbs. $1.19
Herahey Buds and Minia

tures.
Chocolate Thin Mints .

After Dinner Mints 
10c

Small Ribbon Candy 
43c

Special 8 stalk genuine flSall- 
fomla Celerj- Heart*, bu. 24c.
Large Mashed Pascal C'elen.
bu. 19c.

Fancy White Uelerv, double 
. t>u. 19c-

Selected White Bolling Onions
2 lb*. 2SJC.

Fanc>- Idaho VeUow Onions,
3 Ib*. 17c,

Turnips, Yellow Globe*, i, 
pW. 15c, 3 lb*. 10c.

Purple Top White Turnip*, 
S Ib*. 14c.

Rutabaga Turnip*
Idaho Baker* LImentone 

Vthite Putatoe*, pk. 44c,
Yam* Sweets 
Green Beans, 2 qt*. 2.V. 
Fresh Peas.
Cauliflower.
BroccolL 
Beet*. Carrots.

Pinehurst Salads.
.Arizona Iceberg.
Hotbed Boston Lettuce.
Red Ripe Tomatoea
RadlsbM
Pepper*
Cucumber*
New Cabbage 
Avocadoe*
W'atercre**
Chlokory—Chl\-e*

Pinehurst Apples
Special HoUday TabI* ApplM
.Mclntooh (highly colored). 
Large Dellcloue or Northen 

Splea, 8 Ib*. 88c.
Good flavored B*ktwlii% gU

Ib*. 25c- *
And w-e have *oioe gotgeesm 

Grape*.
Red Clusters, Ib. 18c.
White Almeria* 20c ilw 
l.argp Blue Rlbler*, Ib. SOe.
Cluster Table Raising fOe. 
Dates, Figs.
•Mixed Nuts, beat, Ib. S5«l 
English W'sinnto, Ib. 85c.

Pinehurst
Oranges

Tangerines, dosra Sfie. 
CaUfomla Orsogee, 44e

^̂ c dozen.
Florida Orangeo, the...j 

Pineapple kind, 88o aatt 
doz. -•

Grape Fruit, 2 tor 35e 
4 for 25c-

Plnk Grape Fruit, 1 
Large D’.AnJon Peare. \

43e

Our Fruit Basket Expert has just devel
oped a new fruit basket tray to sell at 
$1.19 and $1,99, in addition to our regu
lar lines at $2.50, $3.50 and up.

It's a dendy and Is »ure to pleoee. PI .«*e 
order baskets Tuesday night.

rnotTio
Strawberries.
Raspberrie.s.

Limas.
iroccoli. Corn,
.sparasrus Tip.s.

French Style Green Bean.s. 
Cut Green Beans.

AT PINEHURST. ORDER: 
Gicqiiot Ginger Ale. 
Sparkling Water.
Coca-Cola,
White Rock Water.
Olives. Pickles.
Stuffed O lives........ 12c-33c

and 35c.
Cape Cod Cranberry Sauce, 

(whole berries if you
p lea se )........ .. .jar 31c

New England Delicacies., ,  
Whole Berry Cranberry

aa advertised hiThese Items 
.McCall’*.

Scott Towel*, 8 for 39e.
Kleenex, 2 for 25c.
Wesson Oil, pint* Sic.
Ocean Spray Cranbeng 

Sauce, 2 can* 29c.
• Crisco, 8 Ib*. 69c.

Aunt Jemima’ll Paaoalta 
Flour, 2 for 29c.

Kitchen Bouquet. ’
KVP Shelf Paper 25e.
KVP Heavy Wax 35c.
Buy 4 rolls ^ d  get wall dia 

penser free. < -
“ PhiladcipMa Braud" Craoii 

Cheese f
Sun List Leuions, 8 for lOe.
Camphel'i’* Mushreera Soim.
Delsey ToUet IlMae

HOLIDAY CHEE8EI
Blue Roquefort.
SAGE CHEESE.
Cottage Cheese.
Baby Gouda or Edaai. 
Genuine Gruyere^ 
.MacLaren’s ImperiaL .

, Masked Penley Pelelees
[ aatoklMl
ICatrm eMsa «l«nr owh, sldd* foot) 

‘ Han Nddkie Ahoka arifk 
Ikiity CseNod io*«*

(St* Mek of Ik* Month t
c*a**

I *PruUy Crmuburry JuUa 
I Cocktmtt

1 qt,ctaaberi7 |uk« 
cocktaS 

Ipcgtqgerak 
Idcnpiugm
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•uuAdlng and two other eaat 
FiWpvardB picket lines were set 

^  at 12:30 a. m. and again at 4 
These werfe hours for changes 

1 shift, and the United Weldors, 
tiers and Helpers of Amenea— 
e independent union announced 
It henceforth its policy would be 
[picket only at such times.
‘ Troops Avalliilile for Diit.' 

he Army announcement of the 
hdrawnl .stated that the tns.p« 

lAre available for duty at the
Slants If the .....1 for them arises

Army hemlquartors haa 
5?) comment some ohserveis 
ilought the soldiers might be re
timed to guard duty l<Hlay.
I a  welders' spokesman said pick- 
:ing would go on "regardle.ss of 

■ ,‘hether the Ainn i.s there or not 
• There has been no vlolenee 
I There were ronnietmg report.s 
I to the effe'livene.ss.of the ph ket 

-’nes. Employers maml.iined that 
J^ork had heen only slightly im
peded at most 
it falls strike Olsloyiil

A t Washington. . ..-.lireelor Siil- 
ity  Hillman of the niTUe of I'ro- 
oucthm Management termed the 

Vvelders’ action a "shocking act of 
Vilslovaltv to the nation."

Hcbcr .) Brown, biisine.s.s agent, 
I“i i f  the Welders' local at Oakland 
I laid the welders halted work only 
! after the San Francisco shipyards 
land the Bcrmaiicnte Magnesium 
i|l-̂ lsnt near Ban .To.se, Calif., laid ofT 
isonie IT.’i members of the Indepen- 
I tient union

These indii-tiic'^ have govern- 
J,TBient-negcd lat ed labor e<)ntractH 

.frith the AKl- Metal 1 rndes I'e- 
? |*rtment, providing, that the AKL 
•t5hsll be recognized as sole har- 
Ifcilnlng agent for their employes.
',1. The Welders spill vulti the AKL 

liitecaus*’ the Metal Trades Council 
|] denied them .statu.s ns an indivdiial 

union with the AKL .strmtnre

‘Holiday Trnffir 
'Sloclicd hy Sirihr
t Clevtdand, r>cc T.) ' oT> An

P 'A F L  union's strike against Cen
tral Greyhound lines spend across 
"the entire system tiMlay and block- 
■ed Central's holiday traffic.

A  company spokesman said he 
expecteti all of the line's opera 
tlons to halt today, and estimated 
the number , of employes affected 
at botwern l.'JUO anti l,f>U0

Central Grevliounirs operations 
extend thniaigh the Tnttlwest to 
New York anti Boston, with Chica 
go. Detrtiil Clfvelan.l stitl Hiiflalo 
the prineipal eentcis TTie strike 
(Md not apply to oilier C.reyhtmml 
bus lines.

' Employment of seven cleaning 
Women here at 40 cents an hour 

•'Weillted In a local strike call Pec 
g by the Amalgama^'l As.sociatlon 
Irf Street. Kletiric Itailway and 
Motor Coach Knirl'iycs, which 
claimed It.S contract s|iecitletl 
minimum of fit) cents for malntcm 
ance employes The walkout 

. apread to New Voik and Boston, 
and a meeting with Kcticral con
ciliators In Washlngttm last week 

. was tuljournetl tti next Weiinestisy 
Both sidts shI'1 atltliiional issues 
bad arisen, tmt tli.l not tIetaU 
them.

ItHterntr* Line's Stand
Samuel Heirimg. internayttnal 

representative of the muon, an 
noUnced extension of the strik 
last rilght, clalmiiig • President K 
W. Budil had refused to meet wit,h 
a union committee lu re A ■ 
pany spokesman said Budd le- 
Iterated Uie line's prevu.usly an
nounced staml that it wouM n̂ ĝo- 
tiate only through Kederal con
ciliators in Washington

The company reported lU gen
eral Couns«l. Ivan Bowen and its 
director of iabor relatiims, Pani«d 
Roadley. would return tQ , (he

the momtnf except for an unevent
ful air raid alarm at 10:26 »• 1®- 
(8:26 p. m. eJi.L Monday) which 
lasted 26 minutes.

Army officials said later that 
two waves of Japanese planes had 
heen sighted heading toward the 
city from the south. Their failure 
to reach Manila wasAakeii^as an 
indication that they had been in
tercepted by American fighters and 
driven off.

Has Second Alarm 
Manila had a second alarm at 

2 31 p. m. (12:31 a. m. e.s.t.) but 
again hostile planes failed to ap
pear over the city and the all clear 
was sounded after 20 minutes.

The double failure of the Japa
nese to carry ouLJLhelr usual daily 
attacks heartened Manila residents, 
who felt that the vigilance of the 
American Air Korce was respon- 
siblc.

American pilota have been pre- 
ilicting that JapaneHc airmen try- 
ing to attuc;. targets on Luzon 
would find the going increasingly 
loufth , , '

•ijust watch us shortly, said 
one American flier a few days ago 
"These Japanese have been coming 
in in perfect formation, but we 
intend ',o'break them up and give 
them more than they can take, 

r.lght Planew .Shot Down 
News Of the situation in south 

ern Luzop, where the Japanese ef- 
lected a landing last week at

iusiness Leaders Gen
erally Vague as to the 
Coming Year.

Washington confur»’nuc*t Wriln '̂s-

Fighting Sharp 
111 North Luzon

(CofitlniAMl Froin'’Page Onei

wgaspi, 250 miles from Manila, 
WHS limited to an official announce
ment that eight Japanese planes 
had heen shot down in air engage' 
nients during the past few days.

MaJ, Kmmett O'Donnell. Jr., 
whose home is in Now York City, 
was creilitcd with shooting down 
four planes, while Lieut. Jack Ad 
ame of Anadarko, Ok la., and his 
crew were credited with three. A 
Klllpino pilot, Lieut. Jose Rare, ac
counted for the eighth enemy 
plane.

An Army .spokesman said no re
ports had been received this mom- 
iig from Davao on Mindanao is
land, where hard fighting has been 
under way against an invading 
Japanese force.

The Philippine commonwealth 
meanwhile, took additional meaS' 
ires to perfect Its wartime organl 
ration on a long-range basis. 

Emergency Control Officlala 
The government designated pro 

vinclal treasurefk throughout the 
archipelago aa deputy emergency 
control officials with authority to 
commandeer essential foodstuffs 
fuel, building materials and other 
supplies to prevent hoarding and 
profiteering. District school super 
intendents were designated to head 
local anti-profiteering committees 

f'omniandeered goods will be in 
ventoried and sold directly to the 
public.

President Manuel Quezon ord 
ored immediate extension of relief 
facilities to care for Manila’s poor 
er famlles. and arranged for dls 
trlhutlon of t'Tirlstmas presents to 
the dc.stllute from personal funds. 

At the same time he directed 
that strict measures be taken to 
guard against looting In bombed or 
cvseiiated distrtefs.

Philippine Armyheadquarters 
itrdered all reserve officers in the 
lii?iintry. artillery snd engineers 
not slready called up to report for 
tmmeillate field training, 'Tney will 
be utilized later as Instructors for 
thousands of Klllpino volunteers 
who are flocking to the colors.

I'rge* Teachers Volunteer 
n ie  .seeretary of public Instriic 

tlon. .lorge Bocoby, urged school 
teachers who now are Idle because 
of the closing of schools to volun
teer for service in various emer
gency organizations. Many teach
ers, already have been assigned to 
civilian emergency work in vari
ous provincial centers.

In an executive order President 
Quezon authorized ^ e  eommon- 
wenlth fiMMl admlnl-sfUtor to take 
over cultivated or uncultivated 
'snds ami put them to productive, 
use The orrler required all able- 
bodied citizens not engaged in 
other oi'cupations to work on 
farms or in some productive ca
pacity under penalty of pri.son 
sentences.

Quezon saW the order wae de
signed to a.ssure an adequate foml 
supply.

The president named MaJ. Gen. 
Baslllo Valdes, chief of staff of the
Philippine army, to be seeretary 
for national defen.HC, succeeding 
Pri'sldential Seeretary Jorge Var
gas, who has helfl the post tem
porarily.

By Paul Oeener and John Berkley
New York, Dec. 23 (Wide 

World I—-War activity will domi
nate 1942.

Seventeen editors of specialtzeil 
business and trade magazines have 
been scanning the year Just closing 
and the 1941 horizons.'

Here are some of their flash 
observations: J. A. Livingston, 
staff economist. Business Week: 
The war outlimk is no’̂  the busi

ness outlook. Not only will Ami%i- 
can sentiment during 1942 move 
up and down with the fortnnes of 
,ar. but all industrial activity 
111 be concentrated toward pro

ducing the neyessaiy fighting 
equipment for our Army and 
N aw ."

I.,eslle E. Nevilte editor Avia
tion 'Deelarallons of war by the 
Axis powers hav<* found our avia
tion industry well-prepared on all 
fronts. During 1911 expansion of 
military aviation In the ITnited 
States progressed ns rapidly as 
humanly possible. Military aircraft 
production Increased three-fold 
over 1940, the total for this year 
being approximately 20.000 planes 
Pnrduction reached well over 2,000 
planes a month by the year end. 
and should total 3,000 a month 
by the summer of 1942."

Waldo O. Bowman, editor. Engi
neering News-Record: “The die is 
already cast for 1942's construc
tion program. It is more for war, 
less for es.Hentlal riviliaii need.s 
and none at all for peace ami the 
pursuit of happiness. But a big 
construction year is ahead. '

Burnham Finney, Editor. A.mer 
lean MachlnUst: “Over J.l.OOO.OOO - 
0(>0 of niBi'hine tools will be pro
duced in the Unitwl States in 
1942. Tn a normal year machine 
^o l builders do a business of JIDO 
000,000 annually. "

Good and Bad Year 
I.,. C. Morrow, editor. Factory 

Management and Maintenance -• 
both good snd bail husinesa will 

characterize the manufacturing in
dustries In 1942. Total value of 
output will reaeh s new high. At 
the same time, there will be con
siderable unemployment, caused 
by scarcity of materials in some 
non-defense lines. This unemploy
ment will increase during the first 
quarter, probably becoming less 
after that, as allocations take 
more account of the need for civil
ian goods manufacture. "

Siiincy D. Kirkpatrick, editor, 
Chemical *  Metallurgical Kn- 
glni'cring: “the chemical imlu.s--
try enters the now year faced with 
the task of meeting a demand far 
beyond anything it has yet exper
ienced."

S. B. Williams, editor, Klectiical 
World: "the output of kilowatt
hours of electric unlilities in 1941 
will be approximately 168,(K>0.000,- 
000, a record high, and comi>are<l 
with 144.985,000,000 in 1940. "

Douglas G. Woolf, editor. Tex
tile W orld :"T ex tile  activity in 
1941 shattered all past records. As 
for 1942. the formal entry of th's 
country Into the war promise.a  ̂ a 
continued high production rale.”

H. C. Parmalee, editor. Engineer
ing and Mining Journal: “ Domes- 
tlc pnaluction of. and demand for 
non-ferrou.s metals copper, zinc 
and lead in 1941 passed .alt lirevi- 
oiis records. Although the mining 
industry accept-s the wi.sdom of a 
niea.sure of price ciiptrol. never
theless It believes that domestic 
prodiictiim of major non-ferrous 
metals can be stimulated only by 
relaxing the present rigid price 
egiilation.”
Sydney A. Hale, editor. Coal 

Age: “ United States bituminous 
coal production in 1941 probably 
will exceed 500,000,000 net ton.s, 
comparcrl with 452.M5,000 in 1940, 
making 1941 the best year since 
1929'*

known to have been seized by the 
Japaneac, the Navy said, was the 
liner Preaideirt Harrison.
. The Navy communique, baaed on 
reports received up to 9 a.m., e.s.t., 
today, follows:

“Atlantic theater—There are no 
new developments to report.

“ Eastern Pacific—Two U. S. 
merchant ships were attacked by 
enemy submarines off the Pacific 
coast. Both attacks wbre unsuc
cessful.

“Central Pacific — Wake Island 
sustained another strong air at
tack in the forenoon of the 22nd. 
Several enemy planes were shot 
down. An enemy force effected a 
landing on Wake the morning of 
the 23rd

“Far East Japanese claims of 
seizure of a large number of 
American merchant vessels are 
without foundation! The only-U. S. 
merchant ves.scl known to have 
been seized by the Japanese is the 
.S, S. President Harrison."

.Mded By .M'ore I’ lanea 
The Army communique said the 

invader's landing operations were 
“being .supported by Increasing 
numbers ot bombing and attack 
planes. "

Defending American and Philip
pine troops gamed some initial 
succe.sse.s. It was reported, in a 
major engagement fought in the 
vicinity of Santo Tomas, in the 
Lingayen gulf area some 120 air 
miles from Manila.

The Japanese invasion onslaught 
has centered In the area around 
■Santo Tomas, other landings hav
ing lieeii made or attempted previ
ously at nearby Agini and Damor- 
tis.

The text of the War Depart
ment's communique No. 24. outlin
ing the military situation as of 
9:30 a. m„ e. s. L: (10:30 p. m., 
Manila timei today:

"1. PtiiU[>plnc theater:
“ ( ’ombnt operations are conlin- 

iimg with increasing intensity 
along the ea.slern ahorc of Lln- 
gayeii gulf, north of Dnmortis. A 
majorlengagement is being fought 
In Ihrlvicinity of Santo Toma.s 
where "defending American Philip
pine troop;; have attained some in
itial succes.scs.

“Japanese insips are continuing 
to land lietween A goo and San 
Fernando. Landing operations arc 
being supported by increasing 
numbers of bombing and attack 
planes.

“Thi'ic were air raids of a minor 
charartvr over other portions of 
Luzon.

“ Fighting is continuing in the 
vicinity of I.iavao on the Island of 
Mindanao.

•'2. There i.s nothing to report 
from other areas."

W illiii"lon
Miss .lennle H. Church

Mrs. C. H. Jaycox antertained 
her class of girls at the North 
Methodist church school, with a 
Christmas party last night at her 
home on Starkweather street 
Games were played, carols sung 
and the refreshments were appro
priate to the ottcaslon, ice cream 
In Santa Claus forms, cookies In 
the shape of stars, wreaths and 
Christmas trees.

A Christmas party for children 
of the members of Mons-Ypres 
Post, B. W. V. and auxiliary will 
bo given tonight at seven o'clock 
at the Britlah-American clubhouse 
on Maple street.

A t the meeting of Campbell 
Council K. of C.. held last night 
the award.4 of turkeys were as tol- 
lows: C. Bushey, 12'j Main street;
K O'Leary. Cottage, atreet;
H S. P.; S. Gumes, 221 Pine 
atreet: Betty Shea. GlenWopd
atreet F. Gonchel, 15 South street, 
Windsor Locks: William P. Quish, 
225 Main street; Moriarty Broth
ers. Center street; R. E. Bryan; 
Betty Shea, Glenwood street; C. 
Clapper, 19 Hazel street, Hartford; 
J. Bopiiett, 2708 Main street, Glas
tonbury; John F. Tynan, Pearl 
street: West Hartford, 134 East 
Center atreet; Ruby Curhlln, 49 
Vernon avenue, Rockxdlle.

Company No. 2 of the SMFD 
was called at 10 o’clock last night 
to 160 Center street to extinguish 
a chimney fire.

The annual Christmas program 
of the Nazarene church school will 
be presented tomorrow evening at 

30.

Anderson-.Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W . will hbid its regular meeting 
tonight at the V. F. W. home, and 
follow it with a Christmas party. 
Each member is reminded to bring 
a tFn cent gift. Mrs. W. J. Fortin 
heads the refreshment committee. 
Others assisting Include Mrs. Flor
ence Peterson. Mrs. Margaret 
Brown, Miss Helen Gustafson and 
Mrs. Bertha Wetherell.

Vernon P. Boynton of 1089 Tol
land Turnpike, proprietor' of the 
general grocery store at Buck- 
larrd since August of 1940, gave 
another Christmas party for child
ren of the Buckland school this 
afternoon. The children, including 
some of pre-school age numbered 
more than 100. They came to the 
store in relays and found a decor
ated tree and Santa Claus with 
gifts for them. The store is the 
only place within a radius of a 
mile where the boys and girls can 
buy lollipops or any kind of 
sweets. Last year Mr. Boynton 
gave a similar party to show his 
appreciation of their patronage.

Mrs. Ellen MnrSweeney 
Mrs. Ellen MaeSweeney, a resi

dent of Manchester for the last 68 
years, wasVlftlricd thi.s morning. 
ITie funeral left the T. P. Holloran 
funeral home, 176 Center street, at 
8:30 and was followed by a solemn 
requiem high mass In St. James’s 
church at 9 o’clock. Rev. Edmund 
Barrett was celebrant, Rev. Vin
cent Hines, deacon and Rev. W il
liam J. Dunn, sub deacon. Rev. 
Thomas Stack occupied a seat In 
the sanctuary.

Mrs. MaeSweeney’s many friends 
called at the funeral home for the 
past two days to pay tribute for 
the many kindly acts that she per
formed during her life. They sent 
ftnyvers and spiritual bouquets. The 
church was well filled this morn
ing at the mass.

Aa the body was being brought 
Into the church the organist, Mrs. 
John Barry, played and Arthur E. 
Keating and Janies Breen sang 
“ Ijead Kindly Light.’ At the offer
tory Mr. Breen sang "Ave Marie" 
and at the elevation Mrs. Bany 
sang “Pie Jesu.” At"the close of 
the mass Mr. Keating sang “Face 
to Face.”

Burial was In St. James’s cemy- 
tery where Father Barrett con
ducted the committal services. 
The bearers were five grandsons. 
George, Edward and Maurice Mc- 
Keever, Lawrence and Terrance 
MaeSweeney and a nephew, Frank 
Joy.

Mrs. Walton W. Grant
The funeral of Mrs. Gertrude R 

Grant, wife of Walton W. Grant 
of 22 Cambridge atreet. who died 
Sunday at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital, following a brief Ill
ness. was held this afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Home. Dr. Watson Woodruff. Pas
tor of the Center Congregational 
church, officiated. Mrs. R. K. An
derson, organist, rendered appro
priate selections.

The beareri were: Earl P. Shaw, 
Everett T. McKinney. George H. 
Hall, Chester L. Robinson, Julian 
C. Cary, all of Manche.ster. and 
Dr. O. Lam.son Beach, of Hartford.

Burial was In the Buckland 
cemetery.

Carl Bradway of West Stafford 
has been set in place In the plaxa 
of the Stafford Springs Hotel for 
the annual community celebration 
sponsored by the Stafford Springs 
fire department. The program will 
open Wednesday night at 0:30 At- 
ttlio Frassinelll of Grant avenue 
wl]l act as master of ceremonies 
•and will Introduce the program 
which will include; ..concerts of 
Christmas medleys by the Phoenix 
Liberty Eand, community carol 
singing and specialties by a male 
chorus, composed of singers from 
the choirs of the various churches 
in Stafford. Santa Claus will ar
rive. after the musical program 
m the fire truck to distribute 
Christmas bags to the children. 
The department Is preparing to 
distribute over 1.000 bags at the 
comunlty celebration and to per
sons confined to homes and Insti
tutions because of illness.

Llirinfiiius Social 
l8 Held bv Circle

Japanese I^iid 
On Wake Island

An Army spokcuman said it had 
not been ilctcrmiru'd l■xat■tly •how 
many troops tin- .Tapanese had 
b^n  able to land at .Santo Toinas, 
'Although the niimlicr wa.s bellev- 
•d large, the spoliesniaii said he 
was certain it wa? below Wash
ington estimale.s on the number 
of troops involved m the Invasion 
attempt.
; The War Department in Wash
ington said yesterday that be- 

! tw een^0,0(Ml iuid llMl.iHiO Japaii- 
' aae troops were believed aboard a 
fleet of 80 trarw|ifjrts which had 

■ been sighted off the Luzon coast.
- The regular morning Communi-

3ue Iqsued by Gen, Douglas Mac- 
irthur’s ■ headquarters at 8 a. m. 

p. m. e.s.t. Monday) said that 
I ' gccording to rejKirts available 
*■ then the Island’s defenders were 

bolding a position north of pa'mor- 
on the Gulf of Lingayen, about 

•iWO miles from Manila.
Earlier, headquarters had de- 

cribed the situation there as “well 
band."

riiain Japanese landing ap- 
ently was effected in the vicinl- 
of Santo Tomas, four miles 

of Damortls, whers the 
avieat fighting was reported 

erday.
Unconfirmed reporU said that 
(•a of SO Japanese transports 

,j|ch previoualy had been sighted 
r-«hore bad been sunk in the 

of Uiumyen during these 
o p t io n s ,  and « U ^ e  

„  aaid tt waa poaaible that 
more had baea destroyed. 

w a» not clear hem 
—fher the Jaftaneae bad attempt- 
- ta onkiad all their tranaporta 

’OTaACagton aatimatad held. 
' W .0 w  aaaB) ta tl>a Un»

H ea vy C.asHaltie$
In Jap Born bin ff

Manila, Dec. 23 .(8:30 p m.. 
6:30 a. m , e a. t - Heavy
casualties resulted this afternoon 
when three Japanese planes 
bombed a center which had been 
re.Hcrveii for persorus evacuated 
from Manila and other towns.

The planes apparently were aim
ing at the nearby gasoline stores 
of a private company.

The attack was the first affect
ing any of the numerous evacua
tion renters to which residents of 
crowded ilistricta had been taken 
under Red Cross superViskm.

]>'o iMnfirmation 
On Transports Tale

(Continued From. Page One)

Manila, Dec. 23— (9 p. m., - 7 a. 
m., e. B. t ) —OP)—  United States 
Far Eastern Army headquarters 
said today that there was no con- 
flrmatibn of persistent reports 
that 47 Japanese transports had 
been sunk at Lingayen In north
ern Luzon

(There has been no mention tn 
previous Manila<- dispatches- of 
such reports and this meeaage did 
not even indicate their source.)

Public Records

Qoltclaini
By -quitclaim deed property on 

Main straet known aa the Tanner 
place has been eontreyed by the 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
Robert J. McOonaeU et lU.

to

Kotico of sale of an cattle 
ot the J. A. IMi

John
rgrsn
JiUta

officials declined to answer ques
tions as to whether this meant 
that the leather-neek garrison had 
finally been pounded to helplesa- 
neaa.

There was'^no mention of Mid
way In the communique.

Wake, one of Pan American Alr- 
llnea’ clipper baaes. has been un
der repeated aerial aaaaiilt and on 
oeeaalon has been attacked by 
Naval units as well.

Undaunted, the Marinea fought 
back, and somehow managed to 
sink a Japanese light cruiser and 
destroyer.

The small garrison underwent a 
strong air attack yesterday morn
ing. the communique stated. In 
5vhlch several enemy planes were 
shot downs.

18th Japanese! Attack 
This attack was the 13th Japa

nese attack on 'Wake since the 
start of ^^hostilities, and like thg 
others apparently waa beaten off 
by the Marine garrison assisted by 
Isborers on the Island, but there 
was no announcement as to 
whether the detachment of Devil 
Doga was stUl resisting the land
ing force which set foot on the 
American possession today.

The Army said earlier in a com
munique that Japanese were con
tinuing to pour in troops on the 
Lingayen gulf coast north of 
Mantis In the Phflippines.

Fighting was continuing with 
"increasing intensity,” it said.

Also the Navy conllrroed that 
two. more unsuccessful attacks 
'sreia made by enemy submarinea 
on United, Btatea merchant ves
sels off thb Pacific coast, bringing 
the total eg auch aubmaiflne at- 

Itaeka Ut m -
I <My BMp Kaowa Saiaad

The communique declared that 
to aaiaure at a

1

The foUowlr.g pnigram wa-s car- 
rieil out Sunday at 5 p.m. at Me 
monal chunh. South Willington; 
I’ rocc.x-slonal. call to worship, an- 
th.-m by choir. “There Were Sh.'p- 
hrnl.s,’' offcitory, hymn and tab
leaux; flcriplrirc. Lhkc 1:26-38, 
■\Iurv and the Angel; .scripture, 
Luke 2:8-14, Angel an.l Shepherds; 
.scripture, Luke 2:1.5-20. Mary, 
Jo.seph an!l ShepheriLs; scripture, 
■Matthew 2-1-12. -Mary. Joseph 
.shoplierrl.s and Kings. A rhoriis 
folliiweil e.icli tableaux. Presenta
tion of white gifts was then fea
tured.

.\t the Willington Hill church 
the chow .sang an anthem, “Jesu 
Bamiiino" ami Wilbur V. Newby 
preaihed, subject. “The COndl- 
t;onal Beiiedictlon. ”

■Mr. and ■Mr.s. H<>rbert >Sadler and 
daughter of West \N illington will 
spend t'hrustmas with his parents 
in Swamp^scott. Mo-S-ŝ

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Uaher and 
■Mrs. Kxiste Mondor of Willlman- 
Uc, visited the latter’s parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Robbins 
Saturday bringing Christmas gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Weber of 
Rockville were Sunday guests of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. The<>- 
dore Mirtl, Mrs. Weber attended 
service at the Willington Hill 
church./

Miss Charlotte Service, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gallup .Service of 
.South Willington. a student at the 
Connecticut University, is, home 
for the holiday recess.

The young people’s society held 
a meeting Sunday eveiUng at Me
morial churc^.x-—

Miss Frances Mersereau will 
spend Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bllgh in Bloomfield. 

Tht^mas Bolfovicka Is assisting

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gardner 
of Center street are expecting 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John William Tyler of 
Baltimore tomorrow afternoon to 
spend Christmas. Mr. Tyler who is 
chief instructor at the Rutherford 
airport has received permission to 
make the trip by airplane to 
Brainard field, returning Friday. 
Mrs. Tyler la. the well known pro
fessional dancer.

Salvatore Cirinna of Hartford, 
proprietor of the New System 
Laundry on Harrison street, enter
tained 20 of the employees with a 
delicious chicken dinner at the 
Hotel Sheridan Saturday nlghL 
After the meal husbands or wives 
joined the others. An orchestra 
was provided for ’dancing and 
everybody had-« jolly good time. 
The employees in turn presented 
to their host a fine table radio.

The public schools in town 
closed for the Chpistmas vacation 
today. They will reopen on Janu
ary 5.

Hospital Nates

Mallcarrler Charles Lyon at the 
pofltotflce, West Willington.

Ernest Vlk U helping out at 
Hansen’s store, West Willington, 
during the holiday rush.

Mrs. Agnes Woodworth and Miss 
Helen Rolllnson attended the serv
ice at Grace Bpiscopal church In 
Stafford Sprin.gs Sunday morning.

Miss Rose Squire ot Willington 
Hollow, who Is employed at Hal- 
lock’s Restaurant in Wlllimantlc, 
attended the Christmas party at 
the Log Cabin In Lebanon given 
the employees. A turkey dinner 
waa served and each ohe received 
a gift. Music and dajiclng followed

The Willington A\ C. defeated 
Highland Park of Manchester by 
the score of 42 to 33 In a basket 
ball gam« at the gym In South 
Willington Friday night. Rovozzo, 
Mather and Narvatll were the 
chief factors In th* local victory.

Miss Rosa Aim sundt, a student 
at Northfleld Seminary, Is home 
for the holidays.

The funeral of Miss Abble Amt 
don, 67. waa held Sunday with 
burial 4n the Westford cemetery. 
She leaves a brother. Charles 
Amldon ot Willington Hollowcand 
several nephews and ntecM in 
to'wn. She died after a few days' 
lllneas at the Johnson ‘ Memorial 
hospital, Stafford Springs. She was 
well known here where she visited 
often.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Deb
orah Brennan. 15 Ridgewood 
street; Raymond Trombley, 18 
Ptirnell Place; Mrs, Louise Gil
man, 236 Main street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Cecelia 
Pulldy, 200 Woodland street 
Thomas Moriarty, 76 Wells street.

Births: Todasi, a son to Mr. and 
Mra Luther Hutson. 8 Rogers 
Place; and a son to Mr. and Mrs, 
Guy Ford, Glastonbury.

Discharged today: Louis Buta- 
na. East Hartford; Foster Corliss, 
66 East Center street; Mrs. Alex
ander Kasevich, 16 Union street 
Morris GltUn, Rockville; Mrs. 
Nellie Gergler, Mansfield Depot 
Mrs. Thomas Johnston and Ihfant 
daughter, 86 Haynes street,

Refrigeiattag P|Mt
The second largest refrigerating 

plant In the world was at the port 
of Gdynia, pre-war Poland. It  ac
commodated sin entire train of 
cars at a time.

Mrs. Edward McCann
Funeral services for .Mrs. Eliza

beth McCann, wife ot Edward .Mc
Cann of 53 High atreet, who died 
Sunday, were held thia afternoon 
at tw(i o’clock at her home. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill, rector of St, 
Mary’s Episcopal church officiated, 
.and burial was In the East ceme
tery.

The bearers were her four son.s, 
Edward, Jr., David, Reuben T. and 
Herbert E. McCann and Ruther
ford E. Morton and Joseph Welh- 
ercll.’

Stafford Springs
John U. Netto 
472. Stofford

Charles R. Newton of East Main 
street, has been appointed chair
man of the drive to raise $4,.500 
requested from the Stafford Red 
Cross chapter. The appointment 
waa made over the week-end by 
Walter Scott, chairman of the lo
cal chapter. The campaign will be
gin Immediately with Mr. Newton 
establishing headquarters in the 
new Red Cross room In the War
ren Block. He will hold office hours 
daily starting at 9 a. m. Although 
membership In Stafford chapter 
increased from 606 to 760 In the 
1941 roll call, the drive did not 
meet the 81,500 quota by more 
than 8200. Final collections as an
nounced by Holcomb R. Howard, 
chairman of the roll call,, totaled 
gl.284.36.

William J. Schreier chairman of 
the public health nursing service 
and first aid for Stafford Chapter, 
American Red Cross, has announc
ed the formation of a. new stan
dard course in first aid) All per'* 
sons 17 years old or older are 
eligible to take the course, which 
will consist of seven weekly les
sons. High Bchobl students are 
asked not to register, aa a special 
course Is being planned for them. 
A first aid course starts at Staf
ford High school, Tuesday night, 
Dec. 30th at 7 o’clock. Anyone 
wishing to take the course Is ask
ed to register with one of the fol
lowing committee members: Mr. 
Schreier, chairman? John Gladysz, 
vice-chairman; Lenoro M. Po- 
chlnl, secretary for the Stafford 
area with Nettle A. Amldon for 
the Willington section. Instructors 
will be volunteers of Red Cross 
first aiders. Mr. Schreier asked 
that all who wish to take the 
course register as soon as possi
ble.

The dhristma:) tree, donated by

.St. Margaret’s Circle. Daughters 
of Isabella, gave its annual Christ 
mas party for .55 children of mem
bers, Saturday afternoon at the 
K. of C. home, and a group of the 
boys and girls In turn presented a 
short entertainment of music, 
(lances and recitations, under the 
direction of the chairman, Mrs. 
Foster Williams.

A Christmas tree was decorated 
with (i'i-naments and colored lamps 
and tables were set up in the club- 
rooms. The centerpieces were 
birch logs with red candles snd 
evergreens. A t each place was 
storking made by the members of 
the committee and ftll4d with 
candy, popcorn and oranges. The 
favors, made hy Mrs. Ralph Aceto, 
represented Santa Claus, and were 
at each place. They were fashion
ed of red apples, marshmallows 
for the arms and legs, cranbersies 
for the head and bits of marsh
mallow for buttons. Five door 
prizes were also drawn. The re
freshments consisted of fancy 
sandwiches, decorated cup cakes, 
ice creant and chocolate milk.

Time Savers
A man using a two-horse plow 

took seven hours to plow one acre 
of wheat land in 1830. Modem 
tractors do the same job in one 
hour.

Quito A Change
The moon has a temperature of 

about 212 degrees Fahrenheit 
during its long day, and about 200 
degrees )>elow-zero during Its long 
night.

Bill to Take
War P l^ls  

Still Urgetl
(Continued from rage One)

ment was reached by labor-indus
try conferencees to eliminate 
strikes.

Connally said that the head of ••( 
government department engaged 
In the production of milltnr\ arti
cles had called him on the tele
phone and had urged that the 
Senate take action on the bill.

Connally quoted the department 
head, whom he did not name, as 
saying:

"W e’ve got to have It to handle 
our affairs.”

A Joint labor-industry confer
ence called by President Roosevelt 
to agree on a war-time policy to 
avert Industry stoppages was to 
resume Its meetings this afternoon 
(2 p. m. e.s.t.) after fottr days of 
gatherings had failed to produce a 
program acceptable to both sides
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PERFUMES AND 
SETS

Holiday Offerings!

Yardley
Max Factor’s
Evening In Paris
Rosemary
Hudnut’s
Hbubigant’s
Laden LelAing’s
Lentheric v
Old South \ -
Early American ,
Old Spice
Wrisley
Hob Nail Colognes

Locks Legs Togetlier

Pctotsl(urg, Ipd—(JV-Doputy 
Sheriff Norman XMcksoo drove 10 
mileo from hlb borne to his office 
hero and then got a hurry-up call 
to raturn. Diefcaon'a thre^year- 
aid graadgoB. Eldon da Wayna

Try Old Velvet
Blended Whiskey

“Smooth as Velvet”  ,
Has No Equal in Quality .1

Full Stock on Hand in Our Store of 

All liquors We Advertise

Fred’s Package Store
1 1 7  Sprue*, Near BUft^l

BEAUTIFUL
COMPACTS 

In New Designs 
’■ 49c to $20.00

THEY'RE HEREl
(3iocolates treih from the 
mikrr*! The world ftmoin 
SAMPLER! 81.50 to 87..50.
TIm FAIRHILL — outotand* 
ing box at |l a Mund. Christ- 
maff-wrapped. WcHI hold your 
choice or send any>fhffrf.

The CENTER 
PHARMACY

487 Main Street 
Odd Fellows BMg,

The MURPHY 
DRUG CO.

4 Depot Square

For

Last

Minute

Shoppers
CANDIES

Beautiful Packages 
Holiday Attire

bclictous Louis Sherry 
$1.50-$2*00 a pound.

WHITMAN CANDIES 
Sampler —r Fairhill 
$1.00, $1.50 a pound.
KEMP’S CANDIES 

GOBELIN
60c to $1.50 a pound.

MARY OLIVER CANDY  
60c a pound.

BURNHAM-BRAbY  
CANDIES 

CANDY BOXED 
FOR THE KlDDIESl 

JARS OF CANDY  
> All In Holiday Attire!

PARKER PEN AND 
PENCIL SETS

A Pleasing Gift 
At Reasonable Prices!

KODAKS
Brownies

From 98c Upwards
Kodaks in a Long Price 

Range From $3.75 
FLASH BULBS 
FLOOD LIGRTS

MOVIE FILM —  Koda- 
chrome or Technicolor—  
or Bbck and White.

CIGARS AND 
TOBACCOS 

Cigarettes in Xmas 
Wrappings 

Pipes 
Pouches 

Pound and Half 
Pounds of Tobacco 

Billfolds 
Watches

FRO-JOY ICE CREAM  
Xmas Rolls, Puddings, 
Tarts, Etc. Please Or
der Todiy!

. Christmas Cards in Abundance 

**There WiU Always Be a Christmas**

The Center Thainnacy
487 MAIN STREET ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

,The Muroky Drug Co,

Gridiron Greats Are Strongly Entrenched In Southland
Tavern Team Trips 

 ̂ Lee’s Esso Bowlers
Dairy Team Takes Last 

Year’s (Champs into 
Camp; Nielson Takes 
Top Honors.
Th(! West Side Tavern won a 

hard fought 4 to 0 decision from 
I./ee’8 Esso Station team last night 
In the West Side Reo league while 
the West Side Dairy again showed 
championship form defeating Billy 
Paganr.s West Sides, 3 to 1.

In the Esso-Tavem match, Nick 
Angelo and George Bronkie bat- 
,tled the Gustafson outfit down to 
the last ditch but with Clarence 
Ni'ilson. Russell Anderson and 
Harold Mattson shooting 374, 368 
and 347 the beer and ale repre.sent- 
atlvp.4 could not be denied.

Although there were no start
ling scores In the Dairy-Pagan! 
match, it waa Pete Hansen and 
Tommy Martin who led the Milk
men to the 3 to 1 margin over 
West Side team. In spite of some 
very good games by Johnny Hed- 
lund and Max Schubert.

Clarence Nielson was the man 
of the hour with a single of 146 
and a triple of 374.

Lee's Esso
F Blanchard . . .100 91 117—308
W. Bantlcy . . . .. 84 91 101—276
G. Bronkie .. . . .118 122 110-350
W. Ruhde . . . . .. 86 88 86—260
N. Angelo ... .. 98 136 124—358

Totals ....... . 486 528 538 1.552
West Side Tavern

C. Freihell .. . . .105 103 96—304
S. Gustafson . . .126 90 93—309
C. Nielson . . . . . .108 146 120—374
R Anderson .. . .142 88 138-368
H. Mattson . .. . .118 118 111—347

Totals ....... . 599 545 558 1702
PaganI West Sides

B. Pagan! . . . . . . 88 84 94—266
A. Brown . .. . . . 96 91 96—283
M. Schubert .. . .107 116 105—328
J. Hedluml .. . . .118 95 119—332

Totals ....... . 409 386 414 1209
West Side Dairy

T. Martin . . . . .100 116 92—308
R. .Helm ....... . .109 101 91—301
H. Stevenson . .110 85 102—297
P. “Hansen . . . . . .106 104 113-323

Totals .........  425 406 398 1229

Norris 1/O.sch Faith
In Red Wing Icemen

New York, —James
Norrl.x, Jr., vlqe-pr^sldent of 
the Detroit club. Is beginning 
to lose faith In some of the 
Red Wing hockey players.

I "W e’re playing a few minor 
leaguers,’' he confesses.

I 'ITie Brooklyn Americans 
I broke a 10-game losing streak 
[beating the Wfngs, 4-3, on a 
, fluke goal in overtime at Madi
son Square Garden the other 
night.

That left the Wings with live 
victories and a tie In 15 starts.

Good Racing 
Always Pays 

Good Prices
Veteran Promoter Tells 

Proper Way to Get 
Best Results; IMeet 
Public With a Smile.

Cards’ Pilot 
Seeks Speed 

Next Season

Spike Nelson 
Leaves Yale

Eli Oiach Tenders His 
Resignation; To Join 
U. S. Engineers Jan. 1.
New Haven, Conn,, Dec. 23—

— Yale, which tossed aside Its 
graduate coaching system a year 
ago by hiring Emerson W. (Spike) 
Nelson, former University of Iowa 
star lineman, as head football 
coach, waa In the market for a 
new gridiron boss today.
• The 36-year-old Nelson, whose 
Ell eleven won only one out of 
eight games last fall, resigned yes
terday "to be free to Join the sU ff 
of the procurement department of 
the United States Engineer Corps 
lii Philadelphia."

“ I leave Yale with regret," said 
Nelson,” but In these times of nS' 
tlbnal stress I cannot refuse the 
opportunity to .serve which has 
come to me.”

Nelson’s resignation, effective 
January 1, came with Director of 
Athletics Ogden Miller en route to 
Chicago to aodress a Yale alumni 
father and son dinner.

Miller knew of the resignation,
I however, having left a prepared 
statement In which he declared 
Uiat "Spike Nelson's, plsm to en- 

[tor national service Is one which 
jY a le  has no’ right to oppose." He 
I added that "Yale plans to fill the 
I position of head coach of football 
I and to carry out Its Intercollegiate 
{football schedule next fall ,

With Miller, who has the final 
I say, out of town, and the campua 
■ bare of athletic leaders, one guess 
Iwas as good as another aa-to who 
■would be named Nelson’s suc- 
Icessor. The uncertainty of - the 
|tlmes kep; the speculation down to 

Irtually zero.

[lliiiois Def îats 
Dartmouth Sextet

By Mortimer Kraeger
New Orleans, Dec. 23 -(/t5 - The 

comeback of horse racing in New 
Orlean.s is largely in tfie capable 
hands of a veteran Eastern official 
who firmly believes “ the sport i.s 
the thing’’--and if that Is provid
ed at a track, the financial angles 
will take care of themselves. 

Edward J. Brennan, director of 
racing at the 42-day meet which 

a new organization Is conducting 
here after the sport had been dis
continued by the Louisian^' Jock
ey Club, grew up on the Pimlico 
course In Maryland and applying 
to this track the principles that 
have made Pimlico successful.

“ I learned at an early age 
around Pimlico," he says, “ that 
the sport was the thing and that 
if that was good the people would 
come to tlVe races and the track 
would prosper.”

Brennan, whose Job is to oo- 
I ordinate the various activities 
‘ such as maintenance, mutuels, ami 
actual racing, is racing secretary 
at Delaware Park, Tlmonium. Be- 
lair, Cumberland, llagenstown 
and Marlboro and Is secretary In 
charge of steejilechaslng at Pim
lico.

He also manage.s various tradi
tional hunt meetings In Maryland. 
Virginia, Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey.

Rir absorbed is he in racing as 
a sport that he never bets. His 
position keeps him from wagering 
when he is officiating at a meet, 
but he doesn’t bet on other races 
and says, “ I ’ve never missed it.” 
Nor has he ever owned rairlng 
horses himself.

Bom In Baltimore 47 years ago. 
Eddie Brennen at the age of two 
went to live on the old ■ Pimlico 
course where his father waa track 
superintendent.

He has been around the hor.ses 
ever since and has served In every 
major official position such 4s 
steward, placing judge and general 
manager.

Usually genial and easy-going, 
he is a strict disciplinarian and 
flares up if he discovers a breach 
of conduct. He shakes hlB fore
finger aloft Th a Characteristic 
gesture and a red band ^pears 
around hjs neck.

His recommendations after a 
visit here determined the details 
of the present meet, which lasts 
from Christmas to Feb. 17.

"I believe good racing can be 
given . here In New Orleans,” he 
says. " I have obtained the beat 
racing officials in the country. 
They come from New York. Mary' 
land, Illinois and Kentucky and 
are specialists in their particular 
jobs. .1 promlaed to get good 
horses and now opr bams are 
overcrowded with more horses 
trying to get In."

Peddles Two Slow Stars 
For Speed Boys; Has 
Designs on Pennant 
In 1942 Campaign.

By Harry Grayson
New York, Dec. 23.-While they 

unquestionably sacrificed consid
erable power, the St. Louis Cardi
nals also got rid of a couple of 
heavy-hoofed bands when they 
peddled Johnny Mize to the Giants 
and shipped Don Padgett to Eb- 
bets Field.

Ray Sanders, tall first baseman 
up from Columbus, piay make up 
somewhat for the loss of the 
mighty Mize at the piste, but the 
Red Birds are going to bank on 
footwork next trip . . . blinding 
speed and base-running daring. 
TTiey’ll hit the ball savagely, but 
on a line, and round first base 
looking to take an extra sack or 
two at the slightest pretext. They 
have baseball savvy along with 
mechanical brilliance.

If the services do not cut In too 
heavily, the 1942,Cardinals should 
be one of the swiftest clubs In his
tory.

For that and other reasems. It 
should be one of the more pleas
ing to watch.

Fans still like to see smart stuff 
on the bases. How otherwise would 
you account for the tremendous 
popularity of Pepper Martin ? Cer
tainly, he wasn’t noted for belting 
home runs.

Billy Southworth is the runnlng- 
est manager In baseball.

The day Billy the Kid took over 
the club in mid-season of last year, 
the bloke.s In the red blazers stole 
more bases than they swiped in a 
year and a half under Ray Blades.

With Mize and Padgett gone, 
and Mancuso nothing more than 
an extra hand, there Isn’t a man 
In the Cardinal lineup who doesn’t 
pick ’em up and lay ’em down In 
great haste.

Stan Muslal. the outfieldlng find 
of last fall, files. Harry Hopp 1s 
aptly named. Frank Crespl Isn’t 
called Creepy because he creeps. 
Terry Mfxjrc can still take ' off. 
data Marlon, Jimmy Brown and 
Country Slaughter get over ground 
In a hurry. Harry Walker, young
er outfielding^brothcr of Dixie, has 
all the pickup the Brooklyn vet
eran had in his >i)uth. Walker re
turns from Columbus with San
ders who doesn’t exactly stand 
still. Despite his size. Catcher 
Walker Cooper Is faster than most 
ball players.

Ken O'Dca, who came In the 
Mize deal, doesn’t exactly stand 
still, and gives the (,>utfit a left- 
handed hitting catcher.

Bill Lohrmn. who also canne in 
the Mize exchange, gives the 
Cardinals a fair soft of a right

Earlier this yesr we wrote • Once again let us ask that the 
about lack of spirit among the •>"* scores of basketball games be 
High school students. There was ‘ o^*’*"* when sent In. We like 
p , » ! , u , ! .
Norwich. Just what caused the also like to have them chip In. 
sudden return Is not known but too. We realize that the grade 
lu i " * "  fi'’Gced in the five games school boy of today la the home 
this year that the basketball team owner of tomorrow and nothing 
has played. There was plenty of plea.ses us more than to give them 
cheering. early break to read the Herald

--------  Helflsh ?
But the biggest surprise of all please, 

was caused when Pat Vendrillo 
stepped out with the cheer lead
ers and did his "bit."

Nope, Just aiming to

The present situation hits the 
Here la a students of th* High school the 

youngster that knows the value hardest. A great ba.sketball
of moral support. He has heard 
from the hardest crowd of sp<jrt'8 
followers the world knows....th4 
boxing public. This crowd can 
change In an evening. One thing 
that we do like Is the manner he 
takes hold of the new task and 
the honest to goodness efforts to 
plays boy's sports.

There waa. earlier this year, 
some apprehension that he might 
get hurt on the gridiron and thus 
impair, hta ability as a boxer. He 
Is a splendid fighter, clean and a 
thorough sportsman. Yet, In 
spite of all the acclaim he has won 
In the squared circle, he Is still a 
ijoy, likes lioys’ games and puts 
his heart Into It every minute. To 
our reckoning he Is the “boy of 
the year” In local sports.

team and no place to watch It 
play. But. like good sports, they 
are taking it calmly and in good 
spirits. We understand that 
only .500 Can get Into th* Rec gym 
for home games. Seems a pity 
becau.se we remember when 1.109 
fans crowded every Inch of that 
gym when the famou.s Rec Girls 
played the New England cham
pions, the Skinner Girls.

The Rec Senior League teams 
will play this evening at the 
School Street Rec at 7 o’clock. 
The first game will bring together 
Sllbrofl and the snappy Tigers 
from the north end. At 8 o’clock 
the A, L. C. C. will take on the P. 
A. Reserves. Two real rivals, the 
Sports Centers and Fairfield Gro
cers tangle In the nightcap.

Winter Sports 
Booklet Here

even more Important.
Cardinals did very well last sea

son with no more than 70 home 
runs, of which Mize manufactured 
no. more than 16.

Only an unprecedented string of 
injuries and sick spells kept the 
Re(l Birds from winning in 1941. 
when they were pretty much of a 
young club banking on young 
pitchers.

Unless the military steps in to 
too great an extent, the others had 
better not spot the Cardinals too 
much of a start at any time next 
season.

If they do, the Red Birds have 
the speed with which to steal the 
pennant.

Valuable Information 
Describing All Runs 
On Sports Desk.
Boston. Dec. 23. The seventh 

revised edition of the Skier’s 
Guide to New England came out 
today with an Invitation to skiers 
to visit New England winter re- 
•sorts “whenever war duties per
mit." The booklet, a directory of 
New England winter sports facili
ties and travel attractions, pub
lished annually by the Winter Sec
tion of the New England Coun
cil’s Recreational Development 
Committee, Is distributed free not 
only to New Englanders them- 
■selves but to thousands of winter 
vacation “prospects" outside these 
.six states.

Acknowledging the changed 
situation brought about by the 
war, the editors declare: “There 
are grim tasks ahead for civilians 
a.s well aa for the armed forces. 
•Many of the pleasures which we 
have enjoyed in times of peace 
must now he given up. But recrea
tion will continue to play a part. 
Maintaining health and morale is 
vital to an all-out war effort.

Sports Roundup  I
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York. Dec. 23 -<!P, -- The 
Lfmlsvllle Colonels have grabbed 
■)ff the brass ring in this winter’s 
baseball Ivory hunt by signing Pete 
Layden, who Is supposed to be bet
ter os an outfield uian he was as a .'pitcher, getting knocked out by a 
Texas U. ball carrier la.st fall . . .  I b-ow on the knee gainc(. mention. 
He waa a standout In the national j*"-'' did the Brooklyn reporter who 
semi-pro tournament last summer *9te to the fourth game.s ol
after hitting .397 for the college I I*'-"! world senes bycause his wife

Owen’s Play 
Sports Freak 

Of This Year
Brooklyn i^itrher Gels 

Most Votes ( for His 
Costly Error; Other 
Freakish I*lays.

By Harold flaaiuien
New York, Dec. 23 — /A*' — Aa 

evident as a Christmas necktie Is 
the opinion of the nation's sports 
editors that Mickey Owen's mufi 
of a third strike In the 1941 world 
series was the sports freak of the 
year.

Almost without exception th( 
critics designated the Brooklyn 
catcher’s failure to hold the ball a.s 
the year’s zanlest -and, perhaps, 
moat costly sports bobble.

Had Owen captured Hugh 
Casey 8 low pitch the New Yorkers 
would have been retired and the 
Dodgers would have won, 4 to 3. as 
the incident happened In the uintii 
tramc with two out. That would 
have levelled the series at two 
games each.

As It was, however. Tommy 
Henrkh scampered safely to first 
base after swinging at the '.third 
strike, and opened the door 
through which the Yankees poured 
tour unearned runs and a 7 to 4 
triumph. That sent them ahead, 
three games to one. In the World 
Series which they won the next 
Jay.

Freak Series
The series Also produced other 

happenings which drew attention 
trom the 86 voting writers. Fat 
ireddie Fitzsimmons, Dodger

F o rd h a m  V a rs ity  
L a st to  Arrivd

I Syracuse ( ’agers
Hav* Fine Record

I Syracuse, Dec. 23.—Syracuse 
I boaato one of the finest inter- 
I collegiate basketball records in 
the country. During the tenure 
'if I>ew Andreas, which began 
with the 1924-25 season, the 
Orange has won 245 games and 
lost only 65. It has never turn
ed in a perfect record, huwevci. 
the closest to that coming tn 
'2.5-20. when Vic Hanson spark
ed the team to 16 victories tn 
17 starts. Coach Andreas never 
played basketball.

Golf Stars 
After Final 

Pot o’ Gold

season . . . Ticklish moment turn
ed up at Madison Square Garden 
last Friday vi'hen the fans spotted 
Joe DlMaggio (who seldom misses 
a scrap) and demanded an intro
duction . . . The baseball bosse" 
don't like to have their boys cllmti 
through the ropes and only fighters 
are supposed to be in'roduced at 
fights . . . Joe finally stood up and 
bobbed his head quickly . . . .  
Frank ( N. Y. Sun Columnist) 
Graham, who made his debut re
cently as a first-class fiction writer, 
lias a biography of Lou Gehrig 
coming out tn Febniary. He also 
is working on a magazine “profile 
of Eddl^Brannick.

Today's Guest Star
Art Cohn. Oakland (Calif.) Tri

bune: “ in an outburst of patriot
ism, Frank Kovacs just bought a 
custom-built car - done In red, 
white and blue. The guy must be 
punefiy; obviously he still thinks 
he’s on an amateur's expen.se ac
count.”

e "W e do not hesitate, therefore, 
hand pitcher, which may prove" Invite you to New England for
____  ____ __ Vftlir u.'lnfa»r arvArfa fhia

. Everything Is Jake

Evanston.—Bobby Jake, North- 
western’s sophomore I basketball 
fortt’ard, holds the Wiafxinsln jun
ior. and senior tennis singes cham- 
pionshlpa. He went to the final In 
th ' national junior doubles.

vour winter sports this season. 
Whenever you can get away from 
Vour appointed tasks. New Elng- 
land offers you rest and recreation. 
The winter scene is nowhere more 
lovely. Hospitality Is nowhere 
warmer. Winter sports facilities 
are nowhere more intensively de
veloped.”

The 88-page Guide gives concise 
yet detailed Information on akling 
and other winter sports faclliUea 
throughout the six New England 
states. More than 1200 miles of ski 
tralto are listed with their loca^ 
tlqn,\|,length. width, . maximum 
grade; vertical descent, exposure, 
•flNulred snow coverage, and clashl- 
ncation. For the alder's conven
ience in obtaining correct snow 
and weather data, telephone num
bers of responsible Informants In 
more than 206 winter resort locali
ties are supplied.

More Night Games
St. Lau Is.—Donald Bamea, pres

ident of the Brosvns, still hopes to 
get 14- night games.

Postman’s Paragraph
Bernard A. Lang ot Lafayette. 

La., writes: “Since the East-West 
.uotball game Is being played in 
;he South and the teams arc coach
ed by a flock of 'damn-Yankees 
and It Is a charity game to care for 
crippled American children. I ’d 
suggest that we call it the ’Ameri- 
Klds’ Bowl’." . . . .  JiraRosmuson 
of the Ironwood (Mich.) Daily 
Globe figures the transplai.teU 
Rose Bowl should be simply called: 
"Bowl Durham." . . .Sir Sloanc 
of Tuscalcxisa, Ala., nominates Joe 
Baker of Alabama U. aa AU-Amer- 
Ua football manager, aince he 
(Thapertmed the Tide toAhe Sugar 
Bowl (Tulane StadiuH^and the 
Orange Bowl ito play Miami U.) 
in November and will head the 
march to the Cotton Bowl game 
New Year’s Day.

Pro Grid Leaders 
Seek College Men

Champaign, III., Dec. 23.—(iP)— 
he minots and Dartmouth hockey 
ama came here today from Chl- 
tgo to play the second of their 
vo-game puck aeries. The mini 

von last night's encounter in an 
vertime game, 4-1, before more 
han 4,000 specUtora in the Chica 

Ifo Arena.
The Clnbs will meet tn the see- 

ad part pf a sports double-header 
the University of Illinois cam 

^us, following the Illlnols-Notre' 
ame basketball game.
Hero of lost night's debut of 
hicago was Aldo Palazxari, 
cky minois member who fled 

the ice while hia team was 
I man^diort^Jo score the winning 

al early IfTthe overtime period, 
he suddennesa of Ms solo dash 
^moralized the touring Dart- 
outh squad, wMch up to then 
M  played steady defensive 
ckey, and Dllnols pushed In two 

lore goals before tlw extra p^od  
Ided.
{This weekend Dartmouth will 
ay two matches againat Minna- 

|ta at Minneapolis.

.  TeMwtW Stadias 
iDorham, Ni H.— Birdie Tebbatts, 

':rott eateben is taking an agrt-/ 
^ u q M ' at tbs Uhivenity

(Chicago, Dec. 83 — (A5 — The 
champion Chicago bears obtained 
first right to negotiations with 
Frankie Albert, Stanford's All 
America quarterback. In the au' 
nual national football league draft 
today.

Albert, If he chooses to play pro 
football with the Bears, would foj- 
low a pair of former teammates. 
Norm Standlee and Hugh Galler- 
nean, from one T-formation club 
to another.

Bill DudQey, the University of 
Virginia's All America back, was 
mttsburgh's number one choice, 
while another member of the All 
America backfleld, Bruce Smith of 
Minneaota, was named by the 
Green Bay Packers. The Packers' 
first ebolca, however, was Urban 
Odson, giant Minneaota tackle.

PhlladelpMa'a number one selec
tion- waa Pete Kmetovlc, one of 
Stanford's fine backs; while Cleve
land named Jackie Wilson, back 
from Baylor University. t

Bill Ite Oorrevont, eg North- 
western, and Urban Saunders ot 
Texas, both-backs, were named by 
Waahington, while Detroit's open
ing choice was Bob Westfall. 
Michigan's fine fullback. The Lions 
also named Alf Baum i^ brllUant 
Northwestern tackle.

The CMcagb CartUnala picked 
Steve Lack ot Duke, as their flret 
choice, followed up with an- 
cthar ■tat’ back. Jack Crain of 
Taum,

Elm er Riddle Selected 
‘ ‘Pitcher o f the Year”

By JndeoB Bailey 'a.average of 1.85. This intrigued
“ ' - W —Elmer Manager BIU McKechiiie. but w t  

CThe Great) Riddle, stlU a com- - enough for him to give Ms quiet 
partlve unknown to many fans de- almost bashful sophomore a atart- 
aplte Ms sensational hurling for ing chance thla yeSir unUi the Reds 
the C ^ l ^ U  R ^  last seoso^ were hopelessly out of the race and 

t ^ y  Me accolade aa the the Boaton Braves were la town 
"pitcher of the year." . on May 30

The National League released; Riddle won that game and 10 
its Mficial pitching > e « o ^  show-, more before he waa defeated by 
^  toe itock 24-year-old Georgia Brooklyn July 28. From toe time 
boy had surpassed all other twirl-, Elmer started Me string till toe 
ere In toe major leagues In both, end of toe season toe Reds were 
eamed-run average and wlnMng the most consistent club in the 
percentage, bringing the pitching senior circuit 
championship to ancInnaU for toe, Altogether Riddle started 32 
third strMght year. games, relieved in 11 otoere, and

Low Run Average pitched 317 Innings. He hat] oMy
Riddle won 10 games and lost 

four wMIe acMevl^ toe low earn- 
ed-nm average of 3.24 per nine- 
Inning’game for toe beat mark of 
effectiveness since Carl Hubbell 
set toe league, record of 1.06 in 
1033.

l^he young righthander haq to 
win 11 straight to pry toe uubUc's 
attention away from tha. I^ U o w  
Wyatts and Bobb^f reUera, and 
even then hia real value scarcely 
waa realiaed.

Elmer was even a riddle to Me 
own manager till toe teams were 
deep into toe echedqle. He rode 
around with the Reds tor the en
tire 1040 seeima and got to pitch 
oMy 34 innings. , He hurled one 
complete game and appeared la a 
relief role in 14 contests, 13 Ot 
whict, he finished.

Lost Oenw Fttcker 
For that ffaahman year, la r g ^  

a tour of ohservattotLiAl^ bad 
“ “ “ “ * '* * ” **’ ' “  '—  aataodw

four shutouts, but allowed just 38 
runs, both earned and unearned, 
tor the lowest total of any pitcher 
who-worked in more *b«n eoa 
innings.

Wyatt b  Second ^
Riddle’s fine National League 

performance compared with a 3.37 
eamedrrun average tor Thomtoa 
lAe and the 10 won 6 lost record 
of Lefty Goeaes. toe leading pitch- 
ere of the American League.

The official records today show
ed the pennant-wtoning Dodgen 
bad the finest pitching staff in the 
senior circuit, led, of course, by 
WMtlow Wyatt and Kirby HIgbe. 
Bach at these sturdy righthandeiii 
woo M  games, the only burlers In 
t .. Lsegue tb get i n t o ^  SO-game 
bracket Wyatt w m  second to Rid
dle in effectlveneas with an earned- 
run average of 344 and Highe 
ranked seceod in winning p e ^ t -  
age with hia 33 vtctories n d  alna 
deCeatA

A Catch-All
A deer trap which waa placed 

on Drummond Island, Mlcb., last 
(all did a thorough job . . Be
sides catching deer. It trapped one 
dog, one cat, one snowshoe hare 
and one curious hunter who won
dered if It would Work . . .  
When friends got him out he re
ported It'dld.

I Service Dept
The Montgomery (Ala.) Adver

tiser has scooped rival papers by 
signing up Corp Geoffrey A. H. 
Birt, former London Times sports 
writer who now is a Royal Air 
Force cadet at Maxwell Field, to 
do a piece on Ms impresolons of the 
BluC'^ray football game . . .
Commander of toe 372nd Infantry 
Regiment recently as(tigned to 
guard duty around New York, la 
Col. Edward O. Gourdin. who. is 
remembered os a record-breaking 
broad Jumper for Harvard 20 years 
■go . . . Although toe football 
game between Fort Story (Va.) 
and toe Norfolk Shamrocks drew 
only 3,000 fans and toe proa won 
27-0, toe aoldler team made auch 
an Impresaion that toe sponsors 
want to stage a "Defense Bowl- 
game next year . . . San Fran
cisco Chronicle lists nearly two 
dozen former university of Cali
fornia athletes now In toe service 
everywhere from Florida to Alaska 
. . . One of toe defenders of 
PYake laland Is Lawrence Hayes, 
former Georgia Tech halfback.

A  Kebi Sportaiuaa .
Chet Kehn, the rookie pitcher 

coming up to the Dodgers next 
spring, baa taken up goU and bowl
ing tor exerdae aihee he waa tor- 
bidden to play winter in
California . . .  In three yean he 
haa brought hia golf scon down to 
73 and in two aeaaona be has hoist
ed his best bowling score to 193;

needed tiospitalization otter being 
injured In a corner lot football 
game.

Virtually every baseball fan In 
the country would have paid to see 
the incident Roland Hughes of the 
U(/anoke, Va., World-News voted 
O.S the best.

empire Guy Rhein of the Vir- 
;inia league banished Lynchburg 
manager Guy Lacy from a game. 
Chen the Lynchburg players re- 
.'u.sed to continue and I.a!ague 
I'resident Ray Ryan stepped from 
the stands, banished the umpire 
■ind reinstated the manager. Judge 
W. G. Bramhara still is Investigat- 
log- .

■ Wrong Way Corrigan
Bobby Yandcll's tackle by mis- 

take nt teammate Ray Poole, who 
.'.as In the clear for a probable 
touchdown, won most votes among 
the fcKitball freaks. A poole touch, 
down would have given Mississippi 
.sik, possibly seven, points. As it 
v.as, Mississippi Stale triumphed, 
6' to 0, and won the Southeastern 
Conference title.

Other freak gridiron items were 
the Ohio State-Northwestern fifth 
down controversy; Minnesota's 
quick lineup while Bill Sweiger 
argued with North'.vestcm players 
and a teammate raced for the 
game-winning touchdown and 
.i^-racuse’s coy center who turned 
his back on his opponents all sea
son.

The bout Billy Soose, ex-mlddle- 
weight king, lost but didn t lose 
was the boxing novelty. Sdbsc, 4p 
his California brawl with Ceferino 
Garcia, suffered a severe cut over 
his right eye. 'nie referee, Instead 
of naming Garcia the victor by a 
technical knockout, stopped the 
bout and declared It a draw, a 
power granted him by the Cali
fornia commission. v

These Really Happened'
Other novelties were: tire referee 

in tile South Caroltla-Wake For
est football game losing hia whistle 
and tiffore a play could be stopped 
the gamecock ball carrier was 
thrown for an, additional nine yard 
loas; Catholic High players over
come by gas between halves of 
their game with Ironton St. Joseph, 
and Bud Ward winning the U. S. 
Amateur Golf crown despite the 
Omaha gallery.

Perhaps moat typically Ameri
can of toe year’s supply of freak 
sports incidents waa the one re
ported from Indlanola, Mlsa., wLere 
Dr. Paul Woodward, a dentist, be
gan preparing for his next pa
tient, only .to discover it was Ms 
son.

Young Woodwarid, a aandlot 
football player, lost three teeth 
making a "Mgh" tackle on WllUam 
Pitts. Pitta was put to bed—after 
a doctor pried two of toe molars 
from his scalp.

Whirly WiU Slay 
On Pacific Coast

Picard Captures Valley 
Open After Fighting 
Off Dutch Harrison's 
Garrison Finish.
Harlingen, Tex., Dec. 23— (A5 — 

•Golfdom s Nomads started the last 
lap of the 1941 trail of gold today 
after Henry Picard won the Rh/ 
Grande Valley open in a stretch 
fight packed with drama.

Another 86.000 open starting 
at Beaumont Friday, closes out the 
money program for the year.

There's nothing left but cash to 
battle for. Wee Ben Hogan already 
has clinched the Vardon Trophy 
.md is the top money winner with 
$17,708 by virtue of his fifth place 
in the Valley Open yesterday.

Picard led all the way in winning 
the 72-bole tournament with an 18- 
unricr-par 266 but he had to, fight 
iff the fast finish of E. J. (Dutch) 
Har Ison, the Little Rock pro who 
fired a bristling 132 on the final 
round.

In fact, with only seven holes to 
go, Harrison had drawn even with 
the Oklohoma City star when the 
.atter’s second shot struck the side 
of a knoll at the edge of toe creek 
.md bounded across 20 yards away 
to lodge beneath a small palm.

Picard finally pulled it out with 
a great shot but was short Ot the 
green. He pitched on and sank Ms 
putt for a bogle five but Harrison 
losed in with a birdie three.
They each paired the next hole 

and Picard grabbed back a stroke 
when Harnson missed a putt on 67. 
Harrison sank a long birdie putt 
to draw even again on the next 
hole but that was bis last chal- 
enge. He bogled the 69th and 
Picard sank a long putt for a 
birdie.

Picard s par was good on 70 
when Harnson had another bogie 
and sehooi waa out. Harrison pick
ed up a stroke on the final hole 
with a birdie.

Over One Hundred St 
' Now Training Down 

Sunny South; TIgf 
Have Edge on Riva 
By Two Weeks; Boi 
Teams Shape iJp We
New Orleans, Dec. 23^ OP)

With the arrival of the For 
squad at Ray St. Louis, Miss., 
day, the total of gridiron greats I 
training in thla section will 
to more than a hundred, and 
beefsteak supply is Ih for a 
cut during the next ten dayA 

Already on the Gulf Coast 
Edgewater Park. Miss., are 
. lissouri Tigers who have a 
jump on the Rams in practice 
sions for the New Year’s 
•Sugar Bowl 1 lasn here.

Arriving last week, Coach
F’'aurot's boys have had a ___
workouNand several lighter drill! 
but Coach Jim Crowley has orde 
ed an intensive training schedu 
for Fordham so that toe Ran 
may catch up with their rivals.

Coach Crowlcv, en route, sal 
he was confident of his varaity*j 
ability but was a little concer 
about the two-week layoff toll 
ing the New York Unive 
game.

The western All-Stars who pli 
Jan. 3 in the East-West chailt 
game, transplanted here fn 
California, found themselves In 
most the same position' as 
Rams; They arrived In New 
leans yesterday and are sever 
workouts behind their Eastern 
ponents. '  »J

The West squad borrowed 
Tulane Univiersity uniforms 
terday and went through a 
out before going to Baton 
where they set up pennanc 
training headquarters at “ 
ana State University.

Coaches Onn (Babe) Nolllngi^ 
berry of Washington State,
Jones of Nebraska and Berntojl 
Moore of L. S U., ordered twaul 
drills dally for their chargea b e^ l 
ginning today. '*■

Meanwhile, Coaches Bernie Bier* 
man of Minnesota and Andy K err 'l 
of Colgate have had the eastenf I 
gridders working hard at toa£ .' 
Biloxi, M iss., training site.

All players are being tauglif' 
what to do at other than their own' 
positions so that the squad o f 33, 
considered small for college com** 
petition will be three strong 
each spot.

Chicago—Nate Bolden, 163 l-3i^ 
Chicago, outpointed Jacob La Ifot* 
ta, 164, New York (10).

VWtWfKBfjVMflCWflfaiH
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Last I\ight*s Fights

'"By The Associated Press
New York—Norman Rubio, 146, 

Albany, N. Y., outpointed Tony 
Martellano, 147 l~l. New York (8).

New York—Carlos Malacara, 
134 3-4, Mexico City, won by tech
nical knockout over Jimmy Tygh. 
139 1-2, Pittsburgh (3).

Holyoke, Mass.—Aldo Spoldl, 
139 1-2, New York.- ' outpointed 
Lew Fortiina. 137 1-2, Philadelphia 
(10)^

Newark 'Hppy Larking 137, 
Garfield, N. J., outpointed Carmine 
F'atta, 134, New 'York (8).

Baltimore -Holman Wirilams. 
155, Detroit, and Louis (Kid) Co-' 
coa, 147, New Haven, Conn., drew 
( 10) ,

Adam Hats $3.25

 ̂ Brentwood Sweaters

MEN
HERE’S THE SOLUTION 

TO
YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS

V
«
I
«
4
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

I

S2.93 to $8.50

Lounging Robes 
$6.50 to $16.95

Qieney Ties 
$1.00 to $1.50

Buxton Btllfulds
$ 1 .0 0  t o i i s ; 6 c r

Hansen Gloves 
$2.50 to $7.00

X Alligator Raincoats 
$5.75 to $29.50

Eaoa Keep 'Ees Flylag

New Tork.-r-Jim Blutnenatock 
lukd Alex SaatilU are toe latest 
Fordham football players to pees 
Naval Air Corps phj^cal exami- 
oetioBa. Stebt aquad maafliera will 

' tor tiBtataiS-ia Jaai

By The Associated Press
Warren Wright, owner of Whirl- 

away, is confident that toe war 
situation win be auch by mid-Janu
ary that racing may be resumed on 
toe West Coast.

"Much as I Uke Florida and iU  
racing 1 do not plan to oMp my 
horses back here,” said toe CMra- 
goan wMle lolling on a beach. "As 
for myself, I'U be on tola beach all 
winter, barring a two week trip 
to California."

WMrlsway is one of toe few 
major horaea not entered in Flor
ida races, Wright having decided 
to send toe little horse with toe big 
tail after toe first place money In 
Santo AMU'a $100,000 Handicap.

Ironicaly, it waa Ed Moore, own
er of: toe Circle M Ranch outfit, 
who convinced Wright to pass up 
Ma usual Florida dataa for toe big 
prise on thp West Coast. Moore, 
however, sMpped Ma anlmala to 
Florida and the two owners wet. 
on a flaking trip when they w« n  
Informed ot the Xedifl Anita csa>

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
I
X
X

Interwoven Sockfl 
39c to $1.00

Florsheim Shoes 
$10.00 to $12.00

AND  MORE

She’ll kiss you for your thought* 
fulness to giving her the gift 
■he really wanta.

“The Permanent Gift” 

Permanent Waves

•5
STOP IN  TODAY!

JAMES*
Beauty Salon 
74 CENTER OT.
“W here\ft Bmbp Te f w i r

Poplin Jackets 
$2.95 to $5.95

Bostonian Shoes 
$8.50

Mansfield Shoes 
$5.50 to $7.00

Mallory Hats 
$5.00
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BLACK MALE 
dos in Bolton,, license Bolton 
3479. Call 8534.

Automobiles for Sale 4

193A DODGE SEDAN. 1938 Willya 
sedan. 1939 Pontiac .sedan, 1936 
Dodge panel, 1937 Desoto sedan, 
1931 Bulck sedan. Cole Motors— 
4164.

„FOR SALE— 1940 Oldsmobile, 
light blue, privately owned. Can 

\ be seen at 74 Bigelow street. Call 
\S727 after 5. week days.
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KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neighbor!

878 Main St. Phone 9440

Garages— Service 
Storage 10

WANTED TO RENT a garage, 
near East Center street, Pitkin 
or Cone streets. Telephone 6881.

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS TREES—Vermont 
balsam 4 to 14 ft.; house and 
lawn trees. Also living spruce 4 
to 8 ft. cut to order. Wholesale 
and retail. Tel. 4334. Stands at 
Keith's Furniture Co., and at 829 
Main street.

Moving—Trucking—  ̂
Storage 20
STORAGE 

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key httlng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners' etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Clarified Advertie^menta
Count t il RverRS* words lo s tins 

InltlRta, numhers snd abbrsvlRttoni 
•ach count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost 
ta pries of thres Mnss.

Lins rates per day for transisat 
ads.
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.A l l  orders for Irregular insertions 
^11 bs charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon rsquedi.

Ads ordered before the third or 
Sfth day will be charged only tmr 
the actual number of times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn
ed but no allowance or refunds can 
be'made on sli time ade etopped 
attar the fifth day.

No *'t!ll forbids” ; display Unsa not 
•old.

The Herald will not be reoponstble 
for more than one incorrect Inser
tion of any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlsalon of In- 
•urrset publication of adverttalng 
will bs rectifled only by cancellation 
•f the charge made for the eervtce 
rendered.

All advertlsementa must eonform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right te 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
•idered objectlonabla.

CIXISING HOURS—Claaalfled ads 
to be published same day muat be 
received by IT o'clock noon Satar-

'days 10:30.
Telephone Your Want Ada
Ads ars accepted over the tsle- 

ghone at the CHARGE RATE glvsa 
al>ove as a conveneincs ta adver
tisers. but the CASH RATES will be 
accepted as FULL PAYMENT If 
paid at the business offtes on or bs- 
fors ths ssventb day following ths 
first Insertion of each ad otherwise 
the CHARGE RATE will be collect
ed. No responsibility for errors In 
telephoned ads will bs sssumsd and 
thsir- accuracy cannot bs guaran- 
tssd.

Index of Cloiisifliationa
Btrtha ..................   A
Kngagementa .....................   d
llarrtagea ..................   C
Beatbe .............. B.
Card of Thanks .............   ■
In Usmorlaro W
Lost and Foubd ...............   1
Annouaceranets .........  T
Personals ^.............. I

Antomobllee
__.AutoiDQlilea for Sals ........... *

Automobiles for Exchange .••• 0
' Jiuto Accessorlee—Tires .......  0

Ante Repairing—’Painting 1
Auto Rchoola .......................  l~A
Autos—Ship by Truck .......   0
Autos^For HIrs ..................  0
Garages—‘Service—rStorsge »>•

.Alotorcycles—Bicycles ...........  II
.Wanted Autos —Motorcycles ... It 
Bnalacee and Professional Service#

SAWS SET AND filed, by hand 
or machine, cord wood saws gnm- 
med. General grinding. 15 years 
experience. Capitol Grinding Com
pany, 531 Lydall street. Phone 
7958.

Household Goods 51
VENETIAN BLINDS, window 
shades. High quality Venetian 
blinds from *2.50. Show samples. 
Weekly payments may be ar
ranged. t^pitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018. Open evenings.

FOR RENT—4300 SQ. FT., 1 
story, all metal bldg. 120x36 ft. 
Also land with same if required 
in Manchester. Available now. 
Cali Htfd. 6-9381.

LAST CALL ON CEDAR chests, 
One mahogany, one maple. Regu
larly *27.,50. Cloao out only 
$19.95. Benson. 713 Main street.

FOR SALE- PLAYER piano with 
90 rolls, also Glenwood range. 2 
iron beds, steel bed couch. 25 
Mather.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW GENERAL TRACTORS on 
riibber with mounted plows. Gen
erals are tractors with full line 
mounted equipment. No advance 
in price. Dublin Tractor Com 
pany, Wlllimantlc.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos a specially. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate yonr piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052. '

Business Opportunitiea 32
f o r  s a l e  - ESTABLISHED 
Restaurant. Owner must sacrilicc 
business because of III health. In
quire Armory Lunch, 316 Main 
street.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED— WOMAN TO help 
with housework for about 2 
months. Telephone 5359 or In
quire at 26 Walker street.

W ANTED—GIRLS for dry clean
ing establishment in Manchester. 
Call Hartford 5-4502.

Help Wanted— Male 3fi
WANTED AT ONCE two carpen
ters to furnish labor by contract 
or day work to build house. Call 
at 134 East Center street.

W ANTED—TWO MEN for sort
ing broadleaf tobacco. Mrs. Emil 
Jarvis, 872 Parker street.

Dogs— Birds— Pels 41
FOR SALE— CANARIES AND 
cages for Chri.stma.s gifts. Larra- 
bee's Barber Shop, 15 Pitkin Sts

FOR SALE—MALE CANARIES, 
guaranteed singers. R. Grimley, 
174 Cooper street. Tel. 7121.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—MEN S REBUILT 
and relasted .shoes. Better than 
new cheap .shoes. See them. Sam 
Ytilyes, 701 Main.

CHRISTMAS TREE lighU set of 
8 lights 39c, single window can
dles 39c, 5 light window candle.s 
$1 49, 15 light Mazada ,sft $2.3 
outiloor seta 84c, Maza’dk lamps 
10 for 45c. Supply Outlet, 1150 
Main street, Hartford.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR
pearl
very
floor,
m.

SALE —CASTELLI white 
48 base piano accordion 

reasonable. Inquire second 
12 Moore street after 3 p

Boarders W'anted 59-A

WANTED - MEN boarders. All 
homf* cooking. 245 Newma St.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—AT 29 HAYNES 
street, four room apartment and 
dinette, heated garage, electric 
refrigerator and stove, $75.00 
month. Tel. 7426. Wm. F. John

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE—IMMEDIATE occu- 
pancy, new Cape Cod single. Low 
down payment, balance like rent. 
Arthur A. Knofla. 875 Main St. 
Tel. 5440-5938.

Gifts Pour In 
For Soldiers

Plan Christmas Festivi* 
lies for Men Who Are 
Stationeil Here.

Legal Notices 78
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(Oonlinuf^d From Page One)

Jack Sanson, chairman of the 
Coordination committee on plan
ned activities for the Christmas 
party at the State Armory Thurs
day morning, has named Saul Sil- 
verstein as co-chairman. Within 
four hours after The Herald was 

the street yesterday afternoon 
contributions, gifts and offers of 
all kinAi of a.ssistancc poured in. 
Tree decorations will be furnished 
by three big stores on Main street, 
many useful gifts .have been re
ceived and more are pledged. The 
chairman requests that all dona
tions be reported to him.

MS nkrlve Invitations
At the present time there arc 

113 boys invited out for their din
ners. It was also announced today 
that one feature of the entertain
ment for Th\irsday morning will 
be a chorus of fifty  voices from 
the Manchester High school under 
the direction of G. Albert Pear
son, musical director.

It is expected that there will be 
other entertainment but this has 
not been arranged definitely. Due 
ll) the fact that some of the sol
diers will be on duty and others 
expected to relieve them later the 
whole party must be completed 
within a two hour space of time.

In order to keep from duplicat
ing efforts in the future the com 
mittee headed by Mr. Sanson has 
been designated by the local De
fense Council to carry on this 
work. Therefore, he requests that 
all person.v .seeking to aid In this 
party and future ones, get in 
touch with him personally.
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Gas Exhaust 
Causes Stir
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FOR SALE—WOOD. Eugene Gag- 
liardone. Bolton. Tel. 5234.
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FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 6117 or 
5118. '

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SA LE -O N E  WHOLE and 
otie half good milk and bread-fed 
pi KB. Alfred Burns, 472 Keeney 
street. Telephone .5395,

Household Goods 51

3 ROOM—DREAil OUTFIT com
pletely furnished including com
bination-range, priced at .$395. 
Small down payment—18 months 
to pay ba ilee . See Albert’s, So. 
Main' atreet, Waterbury.

41
41
41
44

41
44
41
44
41

LAST CALL ON KIDDIES rock
ers, table and chair sets, doll 
carts. Save money. Shop at Ben
sons, 713 Main atreet.
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ton. and Rockland aided the Whit
man department.

The Johnson block is located at 
Whitman's chief business inter
section, Washington street and 
South avenue.

Melvin Smith, a clerk in the 
Johnson iirug store, discovered the 
fire, which spread so rapidly he 
barely had time to escape the 
building.

The fire swept on through tlie 
Crosby Jewelry Company, J. J. 
Newbury's department store, the 
Sally Dress Shop, the f.'ushman 
Bakery store, Welch's Electrical 
store, the Vahlsevanos Shoe Shine 
parlor. Boynton's Barber shop. 
I/eavitt's Optometry shop, the W 
H. Allien Grocery store and Doro
thy's Beauty shop.
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Bowling Alley Nearly 
Cleared Oul Berailflc 
Of the Fumes.
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A bowling alley was nearly 
•‘cleaned out" lost night at 7:30 
when under odd circumstances, ga.s 
exhaust from a truck seeped in 
and threatened to overcome occu
pants of the place. According to 
players at the Murphy bowling 
alley whose play was interrupted 
for over two hours and, a haff by 
the gas, the odor was first detect
ed early In the evening. The smell 
became worse and after a while 
occupanta were advised to leave 
the rooms and a can was sent to 
the gas company.

No Oaa Escaping 
'Various outlets were examined 

and found to be In good conilition.
Inveatigatora then went to the 

basement, used by the J. W. Halo 
company os a storage space.

It was found that a truck had 
been backed into the place and the 
driver had left the engine running. 
Fumes from the exhaust had caus
ed the trouble. Windows were 
opened to air out, but it was not 
until 10 p. m. that the alleys again 
were opened for business.

contracts and hod proved coopera
tive.

■‘They’ve been very diligent In 
trying to get new plants and new. 
machinery," commented Thomas.

"I don't like lo see this commit
tee used to foment and create 
trouble between management and 
labor." injected Curtis.

"You seem to misund<-rstand the 
point completely." replied Thomas. 
"They claim they are not able lo 
use present machinery, while we 
know a good deal of It can be 
used”  '►

Shanianism is a primitive reli
gion in which the gods are sup 
posed to be respon.siblc only 
medicine men called Shamans.

to

Girdled Frock

Manchesler 
Dale Book

INSURANCE 
Before You Have a Fire 

'  or Accident
Sec

McKINNEV BROTHERS 
505 .Main St., ^Ipncliester, Conn. 

Telephone 0060 - 7433 .

Palrolniaii Shoots 
Burglar Suspect

Branford. Dec. 23— Martin 
I,. Redway, 26, of New Haven, was 
•shot twice today by a policeman 
investigating a burglary , attempt 
at a restaurant on-the Boston Post 
Road.

New Haven hospital authorities 
described Redway’s condition as 
"fajr." He was struck in the calf 
and thjg’h of his left leg.

The shooting took__. place. Pa
trolman Anthony Ifkovlch report
ed, when a man attempted-^-to ea- 
cape from the eating place after 
a car had been found parkM out
side at 5:15 a.m.

The officer said he fired the 
shots when the suspect made a 
break for freedom after having 
been forced to return to the main 
dining room by Ifkovich who met 
him coming out.

A strong box in the establish
ment had been opened and papers 
were scattered about but it con
tained nothing of value, an Inveo- 
tigalion dlsclo.scd.

The policeman, on ipotor pateel- 
duty at the time, said he discov
ered a typewriter, .radio ond’quan 
tity of cigarettes in the car.

Some natives of the. South Sea 
Islands paint their bodies a deep 
blue and add small touches of 
yellow and white.

(Oontinued From Page One)

The communique did not tell 
from what bases the Dutch planes 
attacked the Japanese at Davao.

Japanese Announce 
Davao Occupied

Tokyo, Dec. 23— (Official Broad- 
cest Recorded by AP)^Japanese 
Imperial headquarters announced 
today the complete occupation of 
Davao at 5 p.m. Saturday by 
Japanese forces which had landed 
on Mindanao island at dawn the 
same day. Domel reported.

"Enemy casualties revealed up 
to Sunday include 200 killed and 
600 made prisoners,’’ the an
nouncement added.

It said that Naval units co
operated closely with the landing 
and subsequent operations.

Drive Americans Sonth 
(The Berlin radio reported that 

the Japanese^,had landed troops 
on Luzon island in sufficient num
bers to start a full^edged offen
sive and were driving ' American 
and Filipino forces southward in 
s'evere fighting).

The minister of finance was 
authorized .to-asssume control of 
all enemy assets in Japan under a 
bill passed at the lost session of 
the Diet and published for the 
first time today.

New Landings Reported
Berlin, Dec. 23.— (Oltlclal Broad

cast Recorded by A P )—New Japa
nese troop Uuullnn weis carried 
out early , today at several points 
on the Island of Luzon In the 
Philippines, Japanese Imperial 
headquarters said today. Ths claim 
was reported here by Transocean 
1« -« ‘ dispatch from Tokyo.

Apricot Growing

Among the Canadian provinces, 
British Columbia is the only, one 
in which apricots are grown. The 
province produced 64,000 bushels 
during 1940.

er than 3.7 planes parked on -the 
field, .said a communique.

These swift operations threat
ening and nipping at the Axis 
line of retreat followed the an
nouncement yesterday that an
other such column had swooped 
upon a newly established air field 
150 miles inside Tripolitania. far 
to the west, and destroyed at least 
24 planes.

Meanwhile, hurriedly reinforced 
troop!) were said in the commun-, 
ique to be steadily increasing their 
pressure on Behgasi. The Italian 
forces still east of that second 
most important Axis base in 
North Africa were said to be only 
rearguards.

The communique said the relent
lessly grinding British pursuit of 
routed Germans and Italians had 
left in its wake a great mass of 
wrecked war material—tanks, 
planes, trucks, and guns—which 
was found scattered far and wide 
over the countryside all the way 
from the inland strongpoint of 
Mekili to Bengasi.

bespite sand storms and other 
unfavorable weather British air
men attacking columns of troops 
and supplies were reported Inces- 
.santly adding to the war wreck
age.

These attacks were reported es 
pecially severe to the south and 
west of Abedabia.

It was in this general area, 
south of B4(ngasi, that a flying 
column of tanks in Britain’s offen
sive a year ago encountered and 
defeated large Italian tank forces. 
By that action the Italians in 
Bengasi were cut off and the port 
later was ..captured only to be lost 
to the subsequent Axis counter
offensive.-

Many German and Italian- 
troops have been overtaken by the' 
British, but so furious is the pur
suit. the communique said, that it 
la not yet poiwlble to Indicate the 
number of prisoners taken.
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8700 Collected 
For Our Soldiers

Axis Positions 
Pounded by British

Rome, Dec. 23— (Official Broad
cast recorded by A P )—  Ths Ital- 
fan high command Reported today 
that British artillery was subject
ing Axis positions at Salum and 
Bardia in the Lihyan-Egyptian 
fronUer zone to a steadily Increas
ing bombardment but declared the 
mlUtovy situation farther west 
was unchanged.

AW  activity on the North Afri 
can front hoe been hampered by 
bad weather but German filers 
again bombed BriUsh troope at 
Tobruk and Desna, sold on v 
'ustiolly brief war bulletin.

Axis olr aquodrons also were re
ported to have repeatedly bombed 
the British Mediterranean base at 
Malta, scoring hits on target* de
spite violent anti-aircraft defense

Tonlghl
Children’s C’hristuKi.s I’.tily at 

Depot Square.
Sal unlay, Dec. 'll 

Clinstmas dance, jointly .spon
sored by Order of Dc.MoIay and 
Order of Rainbow. Masonic Tern 
pie.

.biinday, Dec. '38
Holiday Tea Dance of Junior 

Chamber of Commerce. Country, 
club, 4 to 8 p. m.

Wednestlay, Dec. 31 
New Year's Eve Dance, Tall 

Cedars of Lebanon. Sports Center.
Monday, Jan. 13 

Installation oi officers. Red 
Men's Lodge at Sports Center.

Plan lo Speetl
Output (iiveii

(Continued From i*age Une)

has been purged from the indus
try."

Spokesmen for the automotive 
industry and rcpro.sentativcs of 
Governor, Van Wagoner yesterday 
^ald more than a quarter million 
workers would lose their jobs 
temporarily at leaat- through cur
tailments already ordered in pas
senger car protliiction.

'nionms and his research and 
technical aides described as. "er
roneous" oome of the testimony 
furnished by the auto manufactur
ers, and declared that, despite the 
growing danger of war. this year's 
automobile models were "loaded 
with gadgets, like a Christmas 
tree.” and were heavier than pre
viously.

Crlticlzas Manufacturers
"That was either poor judgment 

actual sabotage." as.sertcd 
Thomas, after criticizing the man
ufacturers fdr failure to adopt the 
CIO plan a year ago for using un
employed labor to convert auto
motive plants for plane production.

Representative Curtis (Neb.1 a 
comrnittee member, protested that 
he could see nothing unpatriotic in 
the Industry’s attitude— that it had 
attempted to obtain government

Santa’s Wonderland

ALL MYYOVa riNlAHtOl
UHv. rr docsnt sxem -nossiBLXi Houl no
YOU EVER DO tr7

Hartford. Dec. 28.—( ^ —A $700 
check was presented to Governor 
Hurley by Colt’s union. Local 270. 
to go into the governor’s chap
lains’ funds, to ^  usad to oM of 
any Connecticut man In uniform 
either at home or at camp.

This money, the prroeaods of a  
dance at Foot Guard Hall Satur
day night, was presented by Frank 
J. O’Connell, a trustee of f - *  
union’s fluid.

The governor said It would be 
added to a $2,000 fund donated by 
Nicholas MiuseUi. Masselll Con- 
etruction company, BIpomfleld, re 
cently received forytSe same pur-

The bolt’s union, is composed of 
about 6,000 employes. Beforevthe 
war broke out. It had Intended to 
hold this dance In the state 
armory In the expectation of rais
ing several thousand dollars. The 
armory, hgwover, was closed to all 
but m l l l t ^  oetlvltiea and the 
scene was shifted to Foot Guard 
han.

The $3,700 win be available for 
aid 'o f any kind to any soldier, 
sailor or marine through any Con- 
necU^t chaplain.

H*1 Codua*T
b l ^ V o o i r '

nic wide .smooth girulc, Uie deep 
neckline and the soft, gathered 
.<)kirt are the detaiLv which give 
this dress an air of femininity and 
a loveliness which is moat desir
able. Here i.i a dre.Ts for Hpccial oc
casions when you want to hxik 
extra fine—it haa so many flatter
ing qualities that you will take 
great pride in letting it lend grace 
t j  your appearance. It's a dre«:4 • 
foi smooth rayon, wool or silk; 
crepes or for velvet or velveteen 

Pattern No. 8004 is in sizes 12 to j 
20); Size '14. short sleeve.s, takes j 
5 J^rds 36-lnc material.

For this attractive pattern, send| 
15c in coin, your name. addre.s«.| 
pattern number and size' to Tiinj  ̂
Manchester Evening Herald. To-a 
day’s Pattern Service 106 7th A v - f  
enue, New York. N. Y.

For other excellent styles fort 
school wardrobes see our Fashlonf 
Book, a complete review of pat-’j 
terns foe .winter. Order your copjf 
today.

Pattern. 1.5c Pattern Book, 15^ 
One PSttern and Pattern Bool^ 
ordered together 25c.

Appliqued Carriage Robe

■gr Bira. Amw Ckbat 
AppUqua this darting litUs 

sleeping lamb on a pink or blue 
carriaga spread or on a  crib 
spread.,The effect is completely 
charming and the young mothers 
of tbs crowd will not only admlrq 
your baby but your baby's carriage 
robe as well!

Appliqued lamb is 10 inchea big. 
Is mad* of a  white brushed wool
or other fluffy wool. Use pink or 
btu* blanketing, flannel, te k e t -  
weave wooIsb or warm outing flan- 
M  tor the roba.

T te big bow around "lamblklns” 
neck Is a  real bow! A  big Mu* or 

riMmkiia sawn e n  the

wrong Bide, drawn through 
tied In a perky bow. Eyelashes 
embroidered <m la black wool 
thread. Flowers are appliqued 
anu If you like, tiny bowa ca> 
tied at the base of the flow 
Bind the robe or crib quilt In 
of rayon ribbon. This Is a  ma 
lous gift for that new baby la 
family!

For applique’ pattern of. 
Sleeping Lamb (fttte ra  No. I 
amounts of materials speclfli 
crib quilt snd carriage robe, 
10 cewts in' Coin, Tour Name 
Address and tba Pattern Ni 
to Ann Osbot, The 9v*idng; 
bM, Seventh AvniBB, I"
York Ctty.

Sense and Nonsense
Cbristmaa comee only once a 

year so surely we can tiUte the 
time to epell It out Instead of cur
tailing it "Xmas."

Dog Owner—How Is It that 
. your dog knows all sorts of smart 
tricks, while 1 And It impossible 
to teach my dog anything?

Other Dog Owner—Well, you 
see, you’ve got to know more than 
the dog to start with.

The Fly In the Ointment 
Though Christmas comes but once 

a year
With carola.and with chimes,
The bills It makes Hometimes ap

pear
For twelve or thirteen times.

The people are urged to be 
calm and they doubtless would ■ 
fa,, right In with the idea if every- i 
body else would, including their 
advlsera

children’s

Sergeant (to rocrulU)—Any one 
here know ohorthond?

Two men stepped forward.
Sergeant—Good, go help with 

the potato peeling. They are 
abort-handed there!

Joy tn Uttle Things

There’s Christmas Joy 
things;

The simple carol a chorus sings, 
A wreath-hung window,
A scarlet bow,
A sprig of holly,
And mistletoe!
A babe In a manger,
A star In the skies.
The happy wonder 

eyes;
A. candle’s flame,
A Christmas tree,
The card of greeting you sent to

me.
Name thefn over, one by one. 
Each mean.s Christmas--  
And isn’t J» fun 7

A man never get* an education 
In college. The most a man can 
get from college is the beginning 
of a technique for pursuing an 
education on his own account aft
erward.

Deflnitions: Wise mad Otherwtae
Worry: Interest we pay on trou

ble before it is due.
Prejudice: Being down on eny- 

thlng you are not up on.
Perseverance; Ability to .sUck 

to a job you are not stuck on.
Tact: Letting people know what 

you mean without saying it.

A  claesifled ad reads, "Lost—  
a lead pencil by Susett Goodyear, 
blonde, blue eyes, five feet two. a 
good dancer. Finder please call 
Woodland 4360 after six o’clock.

RED RYDER

4WSgll»l«^TALK 
L0O3 WHCMHK 

IXipiESS

What Have We Here?

visitor—How long are you in 
jail for. my man?

Prisoner—Two weeks.
Visitor—What Is the charge? 
Prisoner—No charge. Every

thing’s free.

OUT OUR WAY
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BY J. R. WILLIAMS

While there Is absolute need of 
strict discipline in the army, it 
looks 08 if there should be a little 
common sense as well.

HOLD EVERYTHING

The selectee found army life a 
little different from his usual oc
cupation. and as a result he land
ed in the hospital.

He had several times refused 
the medicine offered him, so smil
ing nurses bent over him and 
urged him to be good.

First Nurse pleading)—(^me, 
drink this and you'll soon get well.

Second Nurse (swcetl.y)—And
rosy, too.

The soldier brightened and ac-1 
tuaUy sat up in bed. A fU r survey- j 
ing the pretty group he inquired 
eagerly:

Soldier—Which on* of you Is 
Ro3J' 7

STA.MP NEWS

COM M EM O RATING  the centen- | 
^  ary of the death of Juan Le- 
valle. Argentina army general, 
the posUl authorities at Buenos 
Aires released 20 million copies 
o f a stamp bearing his likeness 
Lavalle, a newcomer to philateh 
was a soldier who opposed the rule 
o f the notorious "tyrant of Bue
nos Aires,” Juan Manuel de Ro- 
eat. Postmarks for the first-da . 
covers in Argentina will be dia
mond-shaped instead of rount!

Panama’s plan to issue a serie* 
4>L special stamps commemorating 
the proposed visit by Calderon 
Ouordia, president of Cost* Rica, 
^ •s  suspended upon the recent 
ousting of Dr. Arnulfo Arias, for 
•ner president of Panama.

* * *
Recent arrivals In U. S. Include 

the Rumanian stamp commemor- 
atiilg the crossing of the Dniester 
River Into U. S. S. R. by Ruma 
ni*n troops in World War II. Tht 
stamp bears the figure of Duca 

I Voda, a military commander in 
I the Ukraine in f654. and is in- 
I scribed "Traninlstria.’’

ASmv
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HHLLO/ KIN
•you hear that
WITH TH’ WINDER

H O l  VBftV  
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t i n  c a n  
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eORN THIRTV VgAttS TOC SOON

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

Moae.
PRESENT, 

UNCL.B 
AMOS.^—  

HOW ABOUT
T h a t  

■d r a w in g
SET -FOR 

GUS
J O N E S f

s e a h , 
GUS 

w a n t s  
T o e s  

A N
En g i n e e r :

NOAH‘6 BEARO/— ~ V/E HASJE 
SPENT THE #200 COLLECTED FOR 
THE ORPHANS AND MOST OF MV •—  ̂
OWN FUNDS AS W E L L A R - R U M P M f  

•*'1 HAVE JUST *lO l e f t /—
THE SET IS ? — 'OH, (NELL,
TELL THE CLERK ID  W RAP IT 
UP/  EGADjEMPTV POCKETS,
PULL h e a r t s  , EH, LADS f — -

'  '  hem h e h /

T H E  
, 'lOUNS 
ENGINEERI

B iOo e l ,
Y n o e l ’

core, mi ST wu mvict. imc. t. m. sia u. i  sat, ew. /2-lS

No, lhal isn’t what I meant when I said you could wear 
any decorations you might have!”
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taoT

VOtt AJMH----
LOS CMO

NiOUNO \ N O «C . 
Wit SHOULD h$EED 
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FUNNY BUSINESS

French India, a colony whicl 
has cait its lot with General 
Charles de Gaulle, leader of the 
Free French forces, 1* using Brit
ish stamps on Us airmail letter;

British authorities co-operaiir)$ 
with the French to carry out gov
ernmental affairs, established a 
post office at Pondicherry, and In
dian stamps are being use^ on air
mail letlcrs sent from the capital 
Although French India has never 
lad an airmail stamp of its own 
I series is expected 'to be printed 
n London within a few months.

New Issues: France Issued a 1- 
Tranc plus 9fr deep green semi- 
JOStal for the ^ e f i t  of children 
>f fathers Tost at tea. It pictures 
I flsherifian with a sailing vessel 
n upper le ft  . . Gautemala Is- 
ued a 2-centavoi light green to 
■ommemorate the "Secopd Pan 
tmerican Day of Health "

P K J N Y W f. V5KV« VIL

WASH TUBBS

JBBSLI

"Beal il, quick—here Comes lhal with his ’ follow- 
through’ again 1’^

rOONBRVILLE FOLKS

l  UUST SIMPLY CAN'T 
THINK OF ANYTHING 

TO GET FOR 
HAROLD

pWlNK I ’LL CALL HIG 
HOTHER AGAIN; MAYBE 

SHfilS THOUGHT OF 
^  SOMETHING H

BY FONTAINE POX

A l l  th e  things  Z c a n
APFORPTD GIVE HIM 

a l r e a d y
,  GOT r X-N

JUS?.. _ ... 
MEAL IN) AW 
ALL- M14HT 
" filMEft

Ml, HO! V I  ACrUALLV SELIEVE THACT WASH, WITH 'l

ALLEY OOP
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)(r. and Mra. Edward Leemon 
and daughter Barbara, of Pearl 
atreet, left tbla morning for Can
ada. They will visit relatives In 
Montreal and other places, and ex
pect to return to town about Jan- 
u a ^  6.

The Toung People's society of 
the Second Congregational church 
Win go caroling this evening at 7̂ 
eiclock among the shutlns of the 
parish, and return to the dhurch 
for a  Christmas party.

SUM Anna C. French of Foster 
afreet has left for Bath, Me., to 
spend Christmas with her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Earl French, for
merly of this town.

. The weekly setback tournament 
win be held a t the Red Men’s So
cial club tonight at eight o’clock 
sharp. All players are requested 
to make a special effort to attend.

The regular weekly setback 
tournament will be suspended this 
svenlng a t the Manchester Fire 
Department headquarters. The 
members will start the second 
round either next or the week fol- 
loadng. All plan to attend the 
Christmas party at the Square to
night.

Dr. Morris C. Fancher and hie 
brother. Dr. W. Wilson Fancher. a 
medical doctor of Thompsonville, 
together with John and Robert 
Brown of Henry street, will leave 
Friday for a week’s skiing at Lake 
Placid.

lh a  annual Christmas entertain
ment for the Salvation Army Sun
day School will take place tomor
row evening at 7:30 at the citadel. 
Parents a ^  all interested will be 
welcome.

Two cases of lobar pneumonia 
are reported in Manchester in the 
weekly report of the State Depart
ment of Health. According to the 
report measles are still prevalent 
in New Haven County. 31 cases be
ing. reported from the town of Mil
ford.

Mrs. Robert Orr. of 2SH Maple 
street, was pleasantly surprised 
yesterday afternoon by a group of 
friends In observance of her birth
day which occurs tomorrow. The 
party was arranged by her young 
U aughter,-Pat^jOrr, assisted by 
Mrs. Elmer Machle. A birthday 
cake featured and refreshments 
were served. Games were played 
and there was a grab-bag. Mra. 
Orr received many presents for the 
occasion.

Notices were posted In the plant 
of the Orford Soap Company yes
terday stating that the plant will 
close Wednesday night for a three 
day Christmas holiday. Work will 
begin again Monday morning, Dec
ember 29.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kehler and 
daughters, Emma Lou, Joyce and 
Constance will spend Christmas 
with relatives in Tower City, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cullln of 
the Midland Apartments, have as 
their guest for the Christmas va
cation. Mrs. Cullin’s nephew. Mid
shipman William S. Moynlhan of 
the U. S. Naval Academy, Annapo
lis. whose parents, were former 
residents of Manchester and moved 
to Oregon about 17 years ago.

Sewing for the Red Cross will 
not be carried on tomorrow at 
Center church house on account 
of the approaching holiday.

Miss Barbara Nellis will spend 
Christmas at her home in Fort 
Plains, N. Y., and Miss'Ruth Rey
nolds will go to her home in 
Poughkeepsie for the holiday. 
Both are librarians at the Mary 
Cheney library.

Mrs. Annie I. Smith of the 
Beauty Nook entertained her op
erators a t the Highland Hotel, 
Springfield, last night with a 
Swedish smorgsuibord supper, and 
each one was presented with a 
Christmas gift.

Corporal Walter F. Gutzmer is 
expected to arrive this evening 
from Camp Blandlng, on a ten- 
day furlough, according to a mes
sage received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard GuUmer of 43 
Mather street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Gardner 
of Richmond, Va.. are spending 
the holidays with Mrs. Gardner’s 
brother and family, Edwin Swan
son of Ellington' avenue, Rock
ville. Mrs. Gardner was the for
mer Miss Gerda Swanson of this 
town, daughter of Gottfried Swan
son.

j EmergencF Doctors
I Physicians of the Msmehes- 

ter Medical Association who 
I will' respond to emergency calls 

tomorrow afternoon are Dr. 
Robert R. Keeney aiid Dr. A. 
B. Moran.

LOOK!
XMAS TREE 

SPECIAL
ALL TREES
1/2 PRICE

No Parking Worries!
ALL SIZES!

Free Trimming! 
Branches With Every Tree! 
Come Early for Best Pick!

LESTER SILVER
S38 East Middle Turnpike

Mrs. Arthur Gibson’s Sunday 
school class of girls at the South 
Methodist church will have a 
Christmas party at her home on 
Flower street at seven o’clock this 
evening.

Miss Olive Chapman of Chest
nut street will spend Christmas 
with relatives In Bridgeport.

rm jlilin  Parker of Newport, R. 
I., has arrived home to spend 
Christmas with his mother, Mra. 
Edna Case Parker of Huntington 
atreet.

A seven room housa a t SS2 
Woodbrldga street was today sold 
by the Equitable Life Insurance 
Company to  George Flavell, a for
mer resident of Manchester, but 
more recently o f. Glastonbury. Mr. 
Flavell la now employed in the pur
chasing department of the United 
Aircraft The sale was made by 
Robert H. Smith of the R. J. 
Smith Inc., Agency.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY 
KIND OF INSURANCE 

CALL 6687
BENJAMIN CHENEY

9.U Main St. Hale Bldg.

Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W. G. Glenney 

Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, 

Paint
8S6 No. Main S t  Tel. 41M

BUYkeiie oil
BY METER

Ow a.* "MMm4 Fm! OB IMiMmt* 
seoTlilw TO« wWr«,e.UwT 

ndsc Am k bf dM mtmt
«Mi A. MtiMf
thm tklnc k |MT ssiK.M. el Ml

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

81 BIssell Street 
Tel. 44M

Private William Rice, of Carol 
road, la doing active duty with 
Company F, State Guarda, a t the 
local parachute plant.

vmfyt
CHRISTMAS

BINGO
Tonight
TUESDAY, DEC. 23

St. James 
School Hall

Park Street

*130
EV PRIZES

1 810 FREE GAME!
26 REGULAR GAMES: 

$4.00 Orders.
4 DOOR PRIZES:

$4.00 Orders.
ALL FOR 25c 1 

Doors Open 7 P. M.
Play Starts At 8.

GUARANTEED 
$50. SWEEPSTAKE!
I.ast Week Thla Amounted 

To $80.00

le w eather m an says 
**01d Man Winter ia on hla 
wayl”
You’ll want a fuel that re
sponds quickly and huma 
steadily. FUl your hln with 

1  ̂Old Company’s Anthracite. | 
You’ll he ready to  m eet  
w inter’s b itter  b lasts in  
comfort.
lo jA h  /  i

G. E. WIUIS « SON, Ik.
Coal, Lumber, Maaona’ Supplies, Paint 

8 MAIN STREET TEL. 8128 MANCHESHDR

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

aatln stripe garments In Panties. Step- 
Ins, Vests. Sizes 36 to 42. Tei  ̂Rose 
ahadai

Larger Siaes ... . .............................. 69c each

„  .F R O M  H A L E ’S
e a .  i  * * * * i i ( * * * * * « * * * i i £ * * w * < * * a f « « * i a i * * * * * * * * * * a i * * » : a i w a i a H i i * w * * a i * a i * a i * * * * * * a i *  „

Store Closes Wednesday at 7 P. M. *

52”e52” h a n d  BLOCKED

$1.49

Gift Handke^jds | Housewares
Lovely all linen handkerchiefs. Hand embroidered Chinese. 

Oay fast colored prints or dainty lace edge handkerchiefs.
SUNBEAM

IC to Ic  each

Come to Hale'B for

Toastmaster Set
$22-75a Four Pottery Dishe.s, Bread 

H Cutter, Large Walnut Tray.

Lunch Cloths
Made from Sail Cloth. Pre-laundered, 

fast color printed cloths In four colorful 
floral patterns. The Ideal gift.
OTHER LUNCH CLOTHS..........................$1.19 to $2.49

Chenille Bath Mat Sets
$1.29Fine quality chenille In solid color with 

self color pattern. Blue, gold, green, or
chid. peach, dusty rose, and black and w'hlte.
OTHER CHENILLE SE T S........................$1.19 to $2;98

BEAUTIFUL

Chenille Bedspreads

Gift Hosiery r ; Farber W are Deluxe
Full Fashioned Hosiery From Well Known Mills! 1 y

M. K. M. Hosiery.................................89c Pr. j  H v y O  1 l l i d O  d i l l  1
Gordon C hiffon................................Sl.OO Pr. f  StreamUnrf Engraved Coffee Urn,

Doll Houses $1.00
Cape Cod Style. Sturdy frame, green and white trim.

All White or Multi-Color Florals
An exceptional. range of patterns in all 

virhite and white with multi-color florals.
Blue, green, wine, peach, rose, orchid, and 
gold.
OTHER CHENILLE SPREADS............ $3.98 to $12.50

$5-98

Lion Brand Service  ..................S I .00  Pr. i  sugafand'cmmer
Sheer All Silk Chiffon . .
45 Gauge N y lo n ..........
51 Gauge Nylon

A I o  r  S Large Serving Tray 
. . . . . .  .-V 2  Non-Tarnlsh^le Chrome Finish

................ . $1.95
................. $2.25

$OQ 501 Assorted Doll Furniture
* 50c to $1.00

Martex Towel . Sets
One bath towel and two face cloths. 

Colored borders. All shades.
----- n -

All New Shades!

Children’s Anklets . . . . . .,
Coiffee Robot Urn Set

- I CAI My Daily Diary
® ^ |( 2 i  A  •  w  W  i  pgj. jranie for small tots.

$ 1.00
25c Pr. a _ , . ,  . .5 Completely Antomatto 

*  Prerisiou Set Tbermostat for Nev
s  England Climate 
9  Sugar and Cresuner

Atttfmiatic Toasters $ I e/x|Table Tennis
Proctor Completely .Automate W  ■  m  J a w w  i  F u n  fo r  th e  g an g !
with Additional Crisper 1

I Sunbeam Toaster $17.251 DoU Carriages
$2.98 to $8.50Hamilton Beach Mixers Complete . .$ 2 8 .5 0  

Sunbeam Mixers Complete ..................$28 .75
6 Way Floor L am ps.................... .. $8 .95  § _ ^  A f t  A

Candies and Salted Nuts I TaWe Lamps.......... . .42.49 to $7.95 | Velodpedes $2o9o^$9o5U
L i ir  Assorted Chocolates. . . . . . . .  21b. 78c I S»ep Stools . . . . . .  $2.49  and $5 .98
Loft Family P ack age.................... 4-lb. $1 .69  a Detecto Bathroom Scales . . ............. $3 .49

HoUday P ackage............... 2H .jb. $ 1 .^  |  Hanj painted MeUl Serving Trays . . .  .$ 1 .2 5

Loft Miniature Chocolates . . . . .  . 2>lb. $1 .50  I Clothes ftampeN  ............... $3 .98  to $5 .98
Loft Bfilk and Dark Assortment V. l-lb. .59c I Card Tables  ................ . $1 .98  to $2 .98
Loft Choeolate Cherries . . . . . . .  . .2*lb. 98c |
'U a rf Olirar Chocolates . . . .  60c and $ 1 .20  I ^ a m

____  . . .  5.1b. $1 .79  I MfkSb

Baby Shop
Baby’s Batlunettes $ A .9 8

Complete with Dressing Table

QUILTS
For baby’s crib. In pink or blue nursery 

patterns. Size 40”?UI4”.
$2-25

A  m u s t fo r  ev e ry  boy a n d  g irl.

ROBES
Flannel robes, are pre-shfunk and moth-proof. Rayon 

chenille, w’ashable robes in light blue and medium blue. 
Cotton chenille in blue and wine.
• 4'’“

$ 3 9 8  to $8.98

Peanuts. . . 5 ^ 1 h . I K U N C H I S T I f i

Games at $1.00 | Rayon Sati
or Lrepe oupsChinese Checkers, Savy, Town HaU.

Nested Blocks
50fc to $1.00

Finished with line hand drawn lace or embroidery. 
Colors: Tea Rose or White,

$1.98 — $2-98
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